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designation of thai offtce. 
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Chapter 05. Qualification of Voters. 

Section 
10. Voter Qualification 
11. Qualifications of overseas voters 
12. Voter qualification for presidential election 
14. Procedures in presidential elections 
20. Rules for determining residence of voter 
30. Loss and restoration of voting rights 
40. Voter disqualification for unsound mind 

~01 .-.... .... 25 Am. Jur. 2d. Section •• See. 52· I I 5. 

29 C.J.S .• Section •• See. 14-35. 

Women's suffrage amendment to federal or state constitution as affecting pre-existing 
constitutional Of' statutory provisions which limited rights or duties to legat or male voters. 
157 ALA 461. 

Sec. 15.05.010. Voter qualification. A person may vote at any election who 
(1) is a citizen of the United States; 
(2) is 18 years of age or older; 
(3) [Repealed, sec. 38 ch 116 SLA 1972]; 
(4) has been a resident of the state and of the election district in which the 

person seeks to vote for at least 30 days just before the election; and 
(5) [Repealed, sec. 1 ch 15 SLA 1970]; 
(6) has registered before the election as required under AS 15.07 and is not 

registered to vote in another jurisdiction. (Sec. 1.01 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 1 ch 
125 SLA 1962; am sec. 1 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 1 ch 211 SLA 1968; am sec. 1 
ch 88 SLA 1969; am sec. 1 ch 15 SLA 1970; am sec. 1 ch 75 SLA 1972; am secs. 1, 
38 ch 116 SLA 1972; am secs. 2, 3 ch 197 SLA 1975; am sec. 1 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Crou refarenoee. For moving from election district just before election, see AS 15.20.015. 
For time to( registration, ... AS 15.07.040. 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment substituted eis 18 years of age or older" for 
·has passed his 18th birthday" in paragraph (2). 

Leglaletiw hiatofy roporta. For report on ch 83, SLA 1960 (CSHB 252) .... 1960 House 
Journal, pp. 139. 140. For report on ch 88, SLA 1969 (HB 100), .ee 1969 Hou.e Journal, 
p. 443. For report on ch IS. SLA 1970 (CSHB 346) .... 1970 House Journal, p. 131. 
Related House Joint Resolution No. 51 is also reported on p. 131. 

OpInJona of cdtomey gen«af. The qualifications of an absentee voter should be 
determined as of election day rather than the date the ballot is filled in and mailed. 1960 
Op. Any Gen. No. 21. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Equol right to -. A cltizen h.. a conetitutionaily ptotected right to participate in 
elections on an equal bas~ with other citizens in the jurisdiction. This -equal right to vote
is not absohJte; the states have the power to impose voter qualifications, and to regulate 
access to the franchlse In other ways. But, as a generaJ matter, before that right to vote· 
can be restricted. the purpose of the restriction and the 88sertedly overriding Interests 
served by it must meet close constitutionaJ scrutiny. Dunn v. Blumstein, 405 U.S. 330, 92 
S. Cl 995, 31 LEd. 2d 274 (1972). 

Denlal of right must ptomote compelling atate Int ... eat. ~ a challenged statute grant. the 
right to vote to 80me citizens and denies the franchise to others. the supreme court must 



determine whether the exclusions are necessary to promote a compelling state interest 
Dunn v. Blumstein, 405 U.S. 330, 92 S. Ct 995, 31 LEd. 2d 274 (1972). 

There ... cmt.enGe between bona tide ,.llden08 requliMii6idll and duratlonal realdence 
requlre_ The states have the power to require that voters be bons fide residents 01 
the relevant political subdMalon. An appropriately defined end uniformly applied 
requirement of bona fide residence may be necesaary to preserve the basic conception 
01 a political community, and therefore could withstand etose constitutional scrutiny. But 
durational residence requirements, representing a eeperate voting qualification Impoeed on 
bona fide residents, must be separately tested by the stringent standard. Dunn v. 
Blumstein, 405 U.S. 330, 92 S. Ct 995, 31 L Ed. 2d 274 (1972). 

DurIlllonaJ _ '- Impermlaalbly condition end penalize the ~ght 10 ~_ by 
Imposing their prohibitions on only those persons who ...... recently exercised that right 
Absent a compelUng state interest. a atate may not burden the right to tr_ In thia WIrf. 
Dunn v. Blumstein, 405 U.S. 330, 92 S. Ct 995, 31 L Ed. 2d 274 (t972). 

DuraIIonal reoI_ '- which ~ bona tide r~ on the besl8 01 recsnt ~svel, 
penalizing thoee persons, and onty those persona, who have gone from one jurisdiction 
to another during the qualifying period, directly Impinge on the exercise 01 a fundamental 
personal right the right to trevel Dunn v. B1umatein, 405 Us. 330, 92 S. Ct 995, 31 L 
Ed. 2d 274 (1972). 

AU durationaJ residency requlrementa _e prima _ Irwold eo In contrsvention of the 
equal protection clause because they penalize the right to travel and the right to vote in 
elections on an equal basis with other citizene In the jurisdiction. The only durationai 
residency requirements that will be countenanced are those which are absolutely necessary 
for edministretive purposes. State v. Van Dort, Sup. Ct Op. No. 844 (FUe No. 1790), 502 
P.2d 453 (1972). 

And they muat be meuured by • ntct eqUIII P Ie ctl c " tM\ They are unconatltutional 
unless the state can demonstrate that such laws are necessary to promote a compeUing 
governmental interest Dunn v. Blumstein, 405 Us. 330, 92 S. Ct 995, 31 L Ed. 2d 274 
(1972). 

But Ibdng a _naIIy acceptable period II oureIy • ...- 01 degree. Dunn v. 
Blumstein, 405 US. 330, 92 S. Ct 995, 31 LEd. 2d 274 (1972): Marston v. Lewis, 410 
U.S. 679, 93 S. Ct 1211, 35 L Ed. 2d 627 (1973). 

5().d1rf volar registration _ upheld. The United Stat .. supreme court upheld e 5O-dlrf 
voter registration cutoff where the state had offered evidence to establish the need for the 
SO-day period, given the vagaries and numerous requirements of the state ataction laws, 
although the SO-day period approached the outer constitutional Umits in this area. Burns 
v. Fortson, 410 U.S. 686, 93 S. Ct 1209, 35 LEd. 2d 633 (1973). 

The UnIted _ oUp'''''''' -.t upheld • I5CkIay duratlonol _ realdency requirement 
and a SO-day voter registration requirement where the etate had demonstrated that 50 days 
rather than 30 days were necessary to promote the etate's important interest In accurate 
voter Dato. Marston v. Lewis, 410 US. 679, 93 S. Ct 1211, 35 L Ed. 2d 627 (1973). 

30 d.lrfo 10 the maximum permIooIbie roaldsncy period In ~L State v. Van Dort, Sup. 
Ct Op. No. 844 (File No. 1790), 502 P.2d 453 (1972). Communication deficienci .. within 
Alaska do not justify a residency requirement of greater than 30 days. State v. Van Oort, 
Sup. Ct Op. No. 844 (File No. 1790), 502 P.2d 453 (1972). 

An auen who II • permanent resident 01 Alaska may be prectuded from voting In stote 
elections. Park v. State, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1100 (FUe No. 2307), 52B P.2d 785 (1974). 

Under __ language 01 Alaska Conat, art. V, ...... 1, aJiens aro exciuded from voting 
in the State 01 Alaska. Park v. State, Sup. Ct Op. No. 1100 (File No. 2307), 528 P.2d 785 
(1974). 

~ A pos1 office box or private mail servico eddr .. s is clearly not a voter's fixed 
place of habitation and is therefore Insufficient to fix a voter', residence within a voting 
dia1rict. Thus, any voter providing such an address as his or her residence would be 
ineligible to vote unless he or she provided additional information regarding that voter's 
r .. idence. FIscher v. Stout, Sup. Ct Op. No. 3208 (Fde No. $o1953j, 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Elmendorf AIr Forca Bese Is a bounded area whoDy within Senate DIstricI H. Thus, merely 
listing "Elmendorf Air Force Base" is sufficient to fix a voter's residence to a specific locale 
within District H. Fischer v. Stout, Sup. Ct Op. No. 3208 (File No. $01953), 741 P.2d 217 
(1987). 



Over .... \IOIera. A vot .. who actually regiolefed pureuant to AS 15.05.011 may not vote 
In a state race, but 8 person IMng outside the United States 18 not required to register 
pUJ8uam to AS 15.05.011, but may \/Ole by abaen1ee baDol In Alaska H that porson Is 
otherwise quafified pursuant to this aection. Where f!ItIfJ/fY questioned absentee voter listed 
e presumptively valid Alaska resldonee within DIa1rIct H and was otherwise qualified and 
no evidence was produced rebutting the presumption of residence. these batlots were 
properly coun1ed In a slate lenate election. AIcher v. Stout, Sup. Ct Op. No. 3208 (File 
No. 5-1953), 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Stated in Green v. State, Sup. Ct Op. No. 592 (File No. 1177), 462 P.2d 994 (1969). 

eoum. .. ralar........ Validity of ltatute requiring Information as to ege, lex, residence, 
atc., as condition of reglltration or right to \/Ole. 14 ALA 260. 

Exten1 of power of political party, committee, or oIfIcer 10 exclude porIons from 
participating in its primaries as vot .. 1 or candidates. 70 ALA 1501; 88 ALA 473; 97 ALA 
885; 151 ALA 1121 . 

. Propriety of test or question asked applicant for regle1ration as voter other than formal 
questionl relating to lpecifiC condltionl of hil right to registration. 76 ALA 1238. 

Nonregistration as affecting legality of votes cast by porlonl otherwile qual' died. 101 ALR 
567. 

Valldity of governmen1el requlremen1 of o.sth as applied 10 voters. 16 ALR2d 329. 

State voting rights of reside"" of federal military _hmen1s. 34 AlLR2d 1193. 

Right ot married woman to use maiden surname. ff1 AlR3d 1266. 

Sec, 15.05.011. Qualifications of overseas voters. (a) A person reSiding outside the 
United States may register and vote absentee by qualifying under this section. 

(b) Before registering a person under this section, the director shall determine 
that the person 

(1) was domiciled in the state immediately before leaving the United States; 
(2) meets the qualifications established in AS 15.05.010(1) and (2); 
(3) has not established a domicile in another state, territory, or possession of 

the United States since leaving this state; 
(4) is not registered to vote and has not voted in another state, territory, or 

possession of the' United States since leaving this state; 
(5) has a valid passport, card of identity and registration, or other identification 

issued under the authority of the United States Secretary of State, and identification 
complying with the requirements of this title. 

(c) Lack of a place of abode in the state or lack of intent to return to the state 
does not disqualify a person who qualifies under (b) of this section. 

(d)' A person registered under this section may vote in a federal election in this 
state. (Sec. 2 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

A _ who -..uy reg_ed pureuant to IhIo _ may not vote In a llate rece, but 
a perlon IMng outside the Untted States le not required to regiater pursuant to thl •• ecdon 
and may vote by eblen1ee baIIo1 In Alaska H that porIon Is otherwise quellfled pursuan1 
10 AS 15.OS.010. Wher. every questioned abaen1ee Y01ao' Oiled a presumptively valid 
Alaska residence within District H and was otherwIs. qualified and no evidence was 
produced rebutting the presumption. of residence, these baUota were properly counted in 
a llat. I.n.'. election. AIcher v. Stout. Sup. Ct Op. No. 3206 (AI. No. 5-1953). 741 
P.2d 217 (1967). 

Sec. 15.05.012. Voter qualification for presidential election. A person who is 
otherwise qualified under AS 15.05.010 but who has not been a resident of the 



election district in which the person seeks to vote for at least 30 days preceding the 
date of a presidential election is entitled to register and vote for presidential and 
vice-presidential candidates. (Sec. 1 ch 69 SLA 1967; am sec. 2 ch 116 SLA 1972) 

Sec. 15.05.014. Procedures in presidential elections. In accordance with the Voting 
Rights Act of 1965 (P.L 89-110; 79 Stat. 437; 42 U.S.C. 1973 et seq.), as amended, 
the following procedures apply to elections for the office of President and 
Vice-President of the United States: 

(1) registration and absentee voting procedures, except as otherwise provided 
in this section, shall be identical to the procedures established in this title; 

(2) registration of otherwise qualified persons shall be permitted without regard 
to a durational residency requirement; 

(3) if any citizen who is otherwise qualified to vote in the state for president and 
vice-president has begun residence in another state after the 30th day preceding the 
election and, for that reason, does not satisfy the registration requirements of that 
state, that person shall be allowed to vote for president and vice-president either in 
person in the precinct in which the person resided immediately before removal, or by 
absentee ballot as provided in AS 15.20. (Sec. 1 ch 69 SLA 1967; am sec. 3 ch 116 
SLA 1972) 

Sec. 15.05.016. Fee prohibited. Obsolete. 

~or' • .-. Thla section Is 0_ The voter'. _ Is no longer required by 

AS 15.05.014. That requiroment was eliminated by the rowrito of AS 15.05.014 in ""'" 3 
of ch 116. SLA 1972. Thla laction roads as follows: 'No peroon may receive a leo from 
a voter for attoatIng to • voter'l cor1ifIcate required by AS 15.05.014.' 

EdIIor' • .-. The obsolete ooction derived from oec. I, ch 69, SLA 1987. 

Sec. 15.05.020. Rules for determining residence of voter, For the purpose of 
determining residence for voting, the place of residence is governed by the following 
rules: 

(1) A person may not be considered to have gained a residence solely by 
reason of presence nor may a person lose it solely by reason of absence while in the 
civil or military service of this state or of the United States or of absence because of 
marriage to a person engaged in the civil or military service of this state or the United 
States, while a student at an institution of learning, while in an institution or asylum at 
public expense, while confined in public prison, while engaged in the navigation of 
waters of this state, or the United States or of the high seas, while residing upon an 
Indian or military reservation, or while residing in the Alaska Pioneers' Home. 

(2) The residence of a person is that place in which the person's habitation is 
fixed, and to which, whenever absent, the person has the intention to return. If a 
person resides in one place, but does business in another, the former is the person's 
place of residence. Temporary construction camps do not constitute a dwelling place. 

(3) A change of residence is made only by the act of removal joined with the 
intent to remain in another place. There can only be one residence. 

(4) A person does not lose residence if the person leaves home and goes to 
another country, state or place in this state for temporary purposes only and with the 
intent of returning. . 

(5) A person does not gain residence in any place to which the person comes 



without the present intention to establish a permanent dwelling at that place. 
(6) A person loses residence in this state if the person votes in another state's 

election, either in person or by absentee ballot, and will not be eligible to vote in this 
state until again qualifying under AS 15.05.010. 

(7) [Repealed, sec. 38 ch 116 SLA 1972.] 
(8) The term of residence is compu1ed by including the day on which the 

person's residence begins and excluding the day of election. 
(9) [Repealed, sec. 38 ch 116 SLA 1972.] 
(10) The address of a voter as it appears on an official voter registration card 

is presumptive evidence of the person's voting residence. If the person has changed 
voting residence, this presumption is negated only by the voter executing an affidavit 
on a form prepared by the director setting ou1 the new voting residence. (Sec. 1.02 
ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 2 ch 125 SLA 1962; am secs. 2, 3 ch 136 SLA 1966; am 
sec. 1 ch 228 SLA 1968; am secs. 4, 38 ch 116 SLA 1972; am secs. 4, 5 ch 197 SLA 
1975; am sec. 6 ch 11 SLA 1979; am sec. 3 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Cr_ ret .. _ For discussion 01 uncona1ltutionaJity 01 basing ,.apportionm.nt on 

civiJlan population within each election dlatrict as reported by the census, see note to 
Alaska Conot. art VI •• ee. 3. 

EIIecI 01 _manto. The 1979 amendment. In paragraph (1). deleted 'or' following '01 
the high ..... ne .. tho .nd 01 tho parag'aph end edded 'or whll. , .. Idlng In tho A1 .. ka 
Pioneers' Home- to the end of the paragraph. 

The 1980 amendment substituted -director" tor -lieutenant governor" near the end of 
paragraph (10). 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

L GENERAL CONSIDERATION. 

MIIItory _net .. a _ cannot be daprMld 01 the rfghlto -. end they cannot be 
arbitrarity efiminated In a population base used to design an apportionment scheme. Egan 
Y. Hammond. Sup. Ct. Op. Noo. 815 end 830 (FII. No. 1711). 502 P.2d 856 (1972). 

Therefore, cMIIan-mIIIIIIry _ncIIon In _a Conot., art. VL .... 3 10 unconrituflonel. 
See Egan Y. Hammond. Sup. Ct. Op. Nos. 815 end 830 (FII. No. 1711). 502 P.2d 856 
(1972). 

But _ mIIIIIIry may be ..... uded. While the clau •• 01 A1aoka Conat. art VI •• ee. 3 
leeking to exclude military 88 a clua is unconstitutional. that I. not to say that some 
military cannot be excluded as a permiealble device for limiting the impact of b'ansients 
end non,oaid.nto on legislative dlstricting. Eg.n Y. Hammond. Sup. Ct. Op. Nos. 815 and 
830 (Fil. No. 1711). 502 P.2d 856 (1972). 

Exclusive uae 01 COMUS requirement for d_nlng cMIIon populldlon 10 void. Th. 
provision in Alaska Conal. art VI, aec. 3, requiring exclusive use of the census in 
determining civUlan population for reapportionment would not have been enacted 
Independ.ntly 01 the void ,eforenc. to 'eMllen population,' and thorefor. also falla. Egan 
Y. Hammond. Sup. Ct. Op. Nos. 815 end 830 (FUe No. 1711).502 P.2d 856 (1972). 

IL PARAGRAPH (10). 

Paragraph (10) daM not apply to municipal oIda.... Millar Y. North Pole City Council. 
Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1129 (Fil. No. 2170). 532 P.2d 1013 (1975). 

Pool oI!Ioo bale or prIvaIe moll OaMos Addr... 10 cIeMy not a voter'o fixed place 01 
habitation and Is therefore insufficient to fix a voter's residence within a voting district 
Thus, any voter providing such an address 88 his or her residence would be ineligible to 
vote unless he or she provided additional information regarding that voter's residence. 
Fischer Y. Stout, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 3208 (FII. No. 5-1953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Smandorf AIr Foroa Bose 10 • bounded orea wholly within Senate OIotrtct H. Thus. me,.1y 
Usting -Elmendorf Air Force Base- is sufficient to fix a voter's residence to a specific locale 



within District H. Fisch", v. Stout, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 3208 (file No. 5-1953). 741 P.2d 217 
(1987). 

voter Ineligibility becauoe oIloIIure \0 upda __ r_ A vot ... who was 
originally regls1 ... ed outside the district who 1_ moved within the district and n_ 
updaled his official voter residence addreas may not vote within the distrlc1. Fischer v. 
Stout, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 3208 (File No. 5-1953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

A _ who moved \0 • ..- outoIde hie 0Dda1Ing ¥OIIng dIatrIcI In 1982 _ not 
ontI1Ied \0 vote In hIo ~ _ In 1I11III. Foochet v. Stout, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 3208 
(Fde No. 5-1953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Dilquallllcatlon 01 __ on beaIo 01 oath. Abserrtee baIloIa must be re1urned 
In a special envatope which contains an oath that the voter Is e quafofled voter in all 
reapecta. which inctudes a apace for the absentee voter to tiD in hie or her -permanent 
Alaskan residence.' Since the aboemae vol8\' oath Is a 'form prepared by the director" 
where challenged absentee voters each had indicated on such an envelope oath a 
residence outside the district. these ballots shoutd not have been counted. F'LScher v. 
Stout, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 3208 (File No. 5-1953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

The federal gCMll'nment'o _ baIIoI ~ farm Is not conlld ... ed an affidavit 
of change 01 residence undot paragraph (10) 01 this Iectlon. WillIs v. Thomas. Sup. Ct. 
Op. No. 1923 (File No. 4398). 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

Thete _ no _or In _ng the _ 01 ___ who reported a nonmilHary 

parmanem residence in a differem distrlc1. WdJi8 v. Thomas. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1923 (file 
No. 4398). 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

Where candidate _ • ballot 01_ alleged \0 ...... registered uoIng • nonexlotam 
addreaa, but no evidence waa produced indicating that voter did not reside at her listed 
address at the time of registering. and the vol8\' did not provide the affidavit required to 
rebut the presumption of residency provided by paragraph (10). her ballot was prop8l'iy 
counted. Fischer v. Stout, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 3208 (file No. 5-1953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Collateral r"'.,en-. Righi of parsonl IMng in area acquired by federal government to 
provide housing facilities to persona engaged in national defense activities, to register and 
vote at elections in state. 142 ALA 430. 

State voting righlo 01 residen1s 01 milHary estabIIshmen1s. 34 AlR2d 1193. 

Residence 01 otuden1s for voting purposeo. 44 AlR3d 797. 

Sec. 15.05.030. Loss and restoration of voting rights. (a) A person convicted of a 
crime that constitut~s a felony involving moral turpitude under state law may not vote 
in a state or a municipal election from the date of the conviction through the date of 
the unconditional discharge of the person. Upon the unconditional discharge. the 
person may register under AS 15.07. 

(b) The commissioner of corrections shall establish procedures by which a person 
unconditionally discharged is advised of the voter registration requirements and 
procedures. (Sec. 1.03 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 4 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 1 ch 
85 SLA 1986) 

RtNtaor', notee. Under s&c. 48, E.O. 55, ·commissioner of corrections" was substituted for 
·commissioner of heatth and social services" In 1984 in SUbsection (b) of this section. 

Croeo refere_ For definition of 'felony involving moral turpitude; lee AS 15.60.010(8); 
for definition of 'unconditional discharge; lee AS 15.60.010(32); for effect 01 judgment of 
imprisonment In penitentiary, see AS 33.30.310; for effect of sentence to life imprisonment. 
see AS 33.30.320. 

EIIect 01 arnandm-. The 1986 amendmem in luboectlon (0) following 'the date of the' 
in the first sentence deleted "restoration of voting rights under this section. The right to 
vote withdrawn under this section is automaticalty restored upon the" and added the last 
aentence and at the end of subsection (b) 8ubstituted "voter registration requrrements and 
procedures" for "restoration of voting rights withdrawn by a conviction.· 



Opinions of attorney general. A person is not disqualified from voting pending an appeal of 
a conv;ction, see Nov. 7, 1980 Op. Att'y Gen. 

Absent an appeal, a person who receives 8 suspended sentence, Of e suspended imposition 
of sentence is disqualified until his or her unconditional discharge, Nov. 7, 1980 Op. Att'y Gen. 

For a list of crimes which constitute felonies InvoMng moral turpitude, see Nov. 7, 1980 Op. 
Att'y Gen. 

Collateral referenc8l. Governing law 88 to existence or character of offense for which one has 
been convicted in 8 federal court. or court of another state, 88 bearing upon disqualification 
to vote, hold office, practice profession, aft on jury. or the like. 175 ALR 784. 

What constitutes ·conviction" within constitutional or statutory provision disfranchising one 
conv;cted of crime. 36 ALR2d 1238. 

Effect of conv;ction under lederallaw, or law of another state or country, on right to vote or hold 
public office. 39 ALR3d 303. 

Sec. 15.05.040. Voter disqualification for unsound mind. A person may not vote if the 
person has been judicially determined to be of unsound mind unless the disability has 
been removed. (Sec. 1.04 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Collateral referenca. Voting rights of persons mentally incapacitated. 80 ALR3d 1116. 
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Chapter 07. Registration of Voters. 

Section 
10. Registration of voters 
30. Who may register 
40. Time for registration 
SO. Registration in person or by mail 
60. Required registration information 
70. Procedure for registration 
81. Registration officials 
90. Reregistration and amendment and transfer of registration 
100. Registration officials 
11 O. ~ayment for registration 
120. Custody of registers 
125. Official registration list 
130. Elimination of excess names 
135. Cancellation of registration of cOnvicted persons 
137. Voting information from municipalities 
140. General administrative supervision by director 
150. Appeals from denial of registration 
160. Unlawful action 
170. False statements 
180. Fees prohibited 
190. Violations 
200. Registration supervision 

c:oa-II'-- 25 Am. Jur. 2d. Elec:tlona. loca. 95-115. 

29 c.J.S .• Election. loca. 36052. 

Nonregistration as affecting one's qualification as signer of petition for special election, 
submission of propoaition, or nominating petition. 100 ALA 1308. 

Nonregia1ration 88 affec:tlng legaJl1y oIvot88 ceol by perlonl O1herwile qualified. 101 ALR 567. 

Nonregistration as affecting one's qualification to hoad pubUc office. 128 ALA 1117. 

Sec. 15.07.010. Registration of vaters. The precinct election judges at any election shall 
allow a person to vote whose name is on the official registration list for that precinct and 
who is qualified under AS 15.05. A person whose name is not on the official registration 
list shall be allowed to vote a questioned ballot. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; am sec. 5 ch 
116 SLA 1972; am sec. 5 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

ar- 01 amend_ The 1980 amendment lubatiluled 'on 1he official regil"ation lill for 
that precinct tor 'registered" near the middle of the first sentence. substituted '15.05.040" for 
'In the precinct In which he Intends to votIf at the end of the first sentence. and added the 
present second sentence. 

QIad in Green v. Slate. Sup. Ct Op. No. 592 (File No. 1177).462 P.2d 994 (1969). 

CoIIabInI .eI •• tOM. Significance of place where one votes of registers to vote on question 
as to his domicil or residence for other purposes. 107 ALA 448. 



Sec. 15.07.020. Registration as a prerequisite. [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 1980. 

EdIIar'. _ The repealed section derived Irom see. 2. ch 211, SLA 1968. 

Sec. 15.07.030. Who may register. (a) A person who has the qualifications of a voter as 
set out in AS 15.05.010(1) • (4), or who will have the qualifications at the succeeding 
primary or general election, is entitled to be registered as a voter in the precinct in which 
the person resides. 

(b) A person qualified under AS 15.05.011 to vote by absentee ballot in a federal 
election is entitled to be registered as a voter in the election district in which the person 
resided immediately before departure from the United States. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; 
am sec. 19 ch 32 SLA 1971 ; am sec. 6 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01...-.1..-. The 1980 emendment Iddld subsection (b). 

eon.teral reterenoee. Rightof persons living in area acquired byfederal government to provide 
housing facilities to persons engaged in national defense actMties. to register and vote at 
etections in state. 142 ALA 430. 

Sec. 15.07.040. lime for registration. A person who is qualified under AS 15.05.010(1) 
- (4) is entitled to register at any time throughout the year except that a person under 18 
years of age may register at any time within 90 days immediately preceding the person's 
18th birthday. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; am sec. 20 ch 32 SLA 1971; am sec. 6 ch 116 
SLA 1972; am sec. 7 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EffectI of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment substituted"s person under 18 years of age 
may register at any time wfthin 90 day. immediately preceding hi, 181h birthday' for 'no 
registration wiD be made for a period of 30 days preceding the election" at the end of the 
section. 

CoIICerai referenoee. Conatitutionaljty of statutes in relation to registration before voting at 
election or primary. 91 ALA 349. 

Sec. 15.07.050. Registration in person or by mail. Registration may be made in person 
before a registration official or by mail. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968) 

Sec. 15.07.060. Required registration Information. (a) Each applicant who requests 
registration or reregistration shall supply the following information under oath: 

(1) name and sex; 
(2) address and other necessary information establishing residence, including the 

term of residence in the state and in the district, if requested; 
(3) whether the applicant has previously been registered to vote in another 

jurisdiction, and, if so, the jurisdiction and the address of the previous registration; 
(4) a declaration that the registrant will be 18 years of age or older within 90 days 

of the date or registration; 
(5) a declaration that the registrant is a citizen of the United States; 
(6) date of application; 
(7) signature or mark. 
(b) If the applicant has been previously registered to vote in another jurisdiction, the 

applicant shall surrender to the registration official any voter registration or identification 
card or credentials from that jurisdiction the applicant may possess. The director shall 
notify the chief elections officer in that jurisdiction that the applicant has registered to vote 
in Alaska, request that jurisdiction to cancel the applicant's voter registration there. and 



return the applicant's voter registration or identification card or credentials, if any, to that 
jurisdiction. 

(c) If application for registration is made in person before a registration official, the 
applicant shall exhibit one form of identification to the official, including but not limited to 
a driver's license, birth certificate, passport, hunting or fishing license. A registration official 
who knows the identity of the applicant may waive the identification requirement. 

(d) If the applicant requests reregistration, the applicant shall supply under oath any 
former name under which the applicant was registered to vote in the state. (Sec. 2 ch 211 
SLA 1968; am sec. 21 ch 32 SLA 1971; am secs. 6, 7 ch 197 SLA 1975; am sec. 8 ch 100 
SLA 1980; am sec. 1 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

ar-01_ The 1989 amendment. 011_ Auguo128. 1989. Inserted 'Including 
!he term 01 rooidonco In !he stale end in the dis1rior In paragraph (&)(2): repealed paragraph 
(&)(3): redoolgnatodformer paragraphs (&)(4) .(&)(8) .. p"oaentparagraphs (&)(3). (0)(7): and 
deleted 'tofm 01 rooldonco In _ end election dll1ric:1; and' at the beginning of present 
paragraph (&)(3). 

Narcs TO DECISION 

0mIaaI0n of. voter'. complete addr .. is not a -minor" omission. Willis v. Thomas. Sup. Cl 
Op. No. t923 (Fde No. 4398). 600 P.2d t079 (1979). 

Whore. _filled out. _ regIa1ratIon appliodon on October $, 1978, but failed to supply 
her compfeta street address as required by this section, and on election day. filled out a 
eocond voter regio1ralion form. Ihia time including her complete eddress, her ballot should not 
be counted. WoIIIa Y. Thornu, Sup. Ct Op. No, 1923 (Fda No. 4398), 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

ApplIed In Hammond Y. HIckel, (File Noo. 4281, 428? 4283, 4284, 4285, 4291), 588 P.2d 256 
(Alaske 1978), 

CoDGerIll r ..... CII Validity of statute requiring Information as to age, lex, residence, etc., 
.. condition of regio1ralion or rig'" \0 vote. 44 ALA 260. 

Propriety 01 toa1 or quootion ooked applicant for regio1ralion os voter other than formal 
questions relating to specific conditions of hie right to reglstration. 76 ALR 1238. 

Right of married woman to use maiden surname. 67 ALR3d 1266. 

Sec. 15.07.064. Address Information required for voter registration. (a) A voter 
requesting registration or reregistration shall provide the director with sufficient information 
to determine 

vote, 

(1) the location of the residence of the voter within the district; 
(2) the precinct in which the voter is qualified to vote; 
(3) the other local or regional election jurisdictions in which the voter is eligible to 

(b) In determining the sufficiency of the registration information provided by the 
voter in an application to register, the director may consider 

(1).whether the voter is applying in person, by mail from a location within the state, 
or by mail from a location outside the state; 

(2) the location, size, or density of the population within the municipality, established 
village, or geographic area in which the voter claims residence; 

(3) whether the municipality, established village, or geographic area has been 
divided into precincts or local or regional election subdivisions; 

(4) whether specific locations within the municipality, established village or 
geographic area have been identified by street name, subdivisions or other commonly 
known official descriptions; or 

(5) other circumstances considered significant by the director. 
(c) A voter requesting registration in a municipality or established village that has 



been divided into more than one precinct or that includes more than one section of a local 
or regional election subdivision shall provide the director with information that describes 
the location of the residence of the voter. In this subsection, the use of a post office box, 
a postal service center box, a rural route number, general delivery, or other description 
identified only as a mailing address does not establish the residence of the voter. In 
addition to the name of the municipality or established village, the voter shall provide the 
director with information that describes a physical location that may be 

(1) a street name, including a number on the street if one exists; 
(2) a highway name and mile post number; 
(3) a mobile home court and space number; 
(4) a boat harbor and slip number; 
(5) the name of a subdivision; 
(6) the name of a building, institution, military or other reservation for which the 

location is fixed; or 
(7) another descriptive phrase from which the specific physical location or the 

residence of the voter within the municipality or established village can be determined. 
(d) The director is not required to request a voter who claims residence within a 

municipality or established village to provide the information required under (c) of this 
section if 

(1) the municipality or established village is entirely within a single precinct; and 
(2) a local or regional election subdivision is not divided into sections within the 

boundaries of the municipality or the area of the established village. 
(e) The director shall review the information contained within an application by a 

voter for registration. The director may not reject an application of a voter who qualifies 
under (d) of this section because the voter provided information in excess of that required 
to establish qualifications, including excess information qualifying as a mailing address. 
The director may consider an application for registration within a municipality or 
established village described in (d) of this section to comply with law based on other 
information contained in the application, including evidence that 

(1) the application was made in person before a voting registrar, election judge, or 
. absentee voting official appointed to serve in the municipality or established village; 

(2) the application of a voter registering by mail was postmarked by the postal 
official in the municipality or established village; or 

(3) the application of a voter registering by mail was witnessed by two qualified 
voters registered to vote in the municipality or established village; and 

(4) other information contained in the application does not negate the presumption 
of residency provided under (a) of this section. 

(f) A voter who resides in a building, institution, military or other reservation may 
establish residency for voting purposes by naming that place instead of naming a 
municipality or established village. In this subsection the use of a post office box, a postal 
service center box, a rural route number, general delivery, or other description qualifying 
as a mailing address does not establish the residence of the voter. The director is not 
required to request a voter who claims residence by naming the building, institution, 
military or other reservation to provide the information required under (c) of this section if 

(1) the physical location of the place named in the application is fixed; and 
(2) the place named in the application is contained within the boundaries of a single 

precinct. 
(g) In this section "established village" has the meaning given in AS 04.21.080. (Sec. 

1 ch 115 SLA 1990) 



Sec. 15.07.085. Exchange of vater registration information. [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 
SLA 1980.] 

£dIIar'o -. The repealed aection dertwJd from sec. 8, ch 1117. SLA 1975. 

Sec. 15.07.070. Procedure for registration. (a) The director may adopt regulations under 
the Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62) relating to the registration of voters consistent 
with the requirements of this section. 

(b) To register by mail the director or the area election supervisor shall furnish. upon 
request, and at no cost to the voter, forms prepared by the director on which the 
registration information required under AS 15.07.060 shall be inserted by the voter. or by 
a person on behalf of the voter if the voter is physically incapacitated. The forms shall be 
executed before a notary public, a commissioned officer of the armed forces including 
the National Guard, a district judge or magistrate, a United States postal official, or other 
person qualified to administer oaths. If none of the officials listed in this subsection is 
reasonably accessible, the person shall have the forms witnessed by two persons over the 
age of 18 years, and, in addition, shall provide the certification required by AS 09.63.020. 
The director may require proof of identification of the applicant as required by regulations 
adopted by the director under the Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62). Upon receipt 
and approval of the completed registration forms the director or the election supervisor 
shall forward to the voter an acknowledgment in the form of a registration card, and the 
voter's name shall immediately be placed on the master register located in the office of the 
director and on the district register located in the office of the election supervisor. If the 
registration is denied, the voter shall immediately be informed in writing by certified or 
registered letter that registration was denied and the reason for denial. 

(c) The names of persons submitting completed registration forms by mail that are 
received by the director or election supervisor at least 30 days before the next election 
shall be placed on the official registration list for that election. The name of a person 
submitting a completed registration form by mail that was not received by the director or 
election supervisor before the 3O-day requirement may not be placed on the official 

. registration list for the next election but shall be placed on the master register after that 
election. 

(d) Qualified voters may register in person before a registration official at any time 
throughout the year, except that a person registering within 30 days preceding an election 
may not vote at that election. Upon receipt and approval of the registration forms the 
director or the election supervisor shall forward to the voter an acknowledgment in the 
form of a registration card and the voter's name shall immediately be placed on the master 
register located in the office of the director and on the district register located in the office 
of the election supervisor. Names of persons registering 30 or more days before an 
election shall be placed on the official registration list for that election. 

(e) [Repealed, sec. 38 ch 116 SLA 1972.] 
(1) Incomplete or inaccurate registration forms may not be accepted and shall be 

reexecuted. The date of registration shall be the date of reexecution before a registration 
official or the date the application is received by the director or election supervisor if the 
application for registration is by mail. 

(g) The director shall provide voter registration forms prepared under (b) of this 
section to the Department of Public Safety for distribution to the public under AS 
28.05.045. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; am sec. 8 ch 71 SLA 1972; am secs. 7, 38 ch 116 
SLA 1972; am sec. 9 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 62 ch 6 SLA 1984; am sec. 2 ch 47 SLA 



1989; am secs. 2, 3 ch 67 SLA 1989} 

~ of...-.l_ The 1984 amendment mede a oerles of technical and internal 
reference changes In subaeellon (b). The firat t989 amendment. effective August 24. 1989. 
added subaeellon (g). The oecond 1989 amendment. effective August28. 1989. in subaection 
(c). oubstlluted "that are received by the director or eleellon oupervisor" for 'which are 
pos1marlced' in the first sentence and 'that was not received by the director or election 
IUpeNiaor" for -which was no1 postmarked' in the lecond sentence; and, in lubaection (1). 
IUbstlluted· datethe application is received by the director or eleellon supervisor" for' postmark 
date" In the second sentence. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Subaeellan (b) cOlltrawned. Where an abaentea ballot application was not witnessed or 
attested, the registration contravened subsection (b) and was therefore invalid. Fischer v. 
Stout, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 3208 (Ale No. $01953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

WIb 1"11 not required to updatII_ oeglabillloiL Where voter clearly staled on the 
_ ballot applicatian that ohe wished merely to update her current regiatration. no 
_sing was required. Wotloout proof that voter was not offlciaUy registered at the time she 
filed her abaentea ballot application, hervoto wee canectiy counted. Ascher v. Stout, Sup. Ct. 
Op. No. 3208 (FIle No. $01953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

No _ duly to InqWre .. to ohange 01 name. There appears 10 ba no affirmative duty 
on the part of the Ueutenant governor [now director] or other election officials to inquire as to 
whether a change of name has occurred. Hammond Y. Hickel. Sup. Ct Order (File Nos. 4281, 
4282, 4283. 4284. 4285. 4281). 588 P.2d 2S6 (1978). cart denied. 441 U.S. 907. 99 S. Ct. 
1998.60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979). 

The loIIure o/the a...- lI""orncor (now director) to notify recently married women of the 
necessity of edviaing him of their change of nameo under AS 15.07.090(0) did not consti1ute 
malconduct Hammond v. Hicl<eI. Sup. Ct. Order (FIle Nco. 4281. 4282, 4283. 4284. 4285. 
4281). 588P.2d2S6 (1978). cart denied, 441 Us. 907. 99S. Ct. 1998.60 LEd. 2d376 (1979). 

eoum. .. refereo-. Validity of gCMll'nmemal requirement of oath .. applied to vot.rs. 18 
ALR2d328. 

Sec. 15.07.080. Registration officIaJs to serve during the 1968 primary and general 
election. [Repealed, sec. 38 ch 116 SLA 1972.] 

EdItor'o _ The repealed seellon derived from Sec 2. ch 21 1. SLA 1968. 

Sec. 15.07.081. Registration officials. The director shall appoint one or more registration 
officials to serve in each precinct polling place in all elections during the hours the polling 
places are open. An election clerk or election judge appointed under AS 15.10 may also 
serve as a registration official. If more than one registration official is appointed to serve 
in a polling place, each political party shall be represented. (Sec. 1 ch 197 SLA 1975; am 
sec. 10 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendrnenta. The 1980 amendment substituted "director" for "lieutenant governor" 
at the beginning of the seellon. deleted ·municipal. primary. and generar following 'in air near 
the middle of the firstaentence, deleted the former second sentence, which read: "Registration 
officials serve without compensation,· and substituted "each politicaS party" for "the major 
political parties' near the end of the seellon. 

Sec. 15.07.090. Voting after change of name; registration; amendment or transfer of 
registration. (a) A voter whose name is changed by marriage or court order may vote 
under the previous name, but a voter who desires to use a new name shall vote a 
questioned ballot. 

(b) A voter shall reregister if the voter's registration is cancelled for failure to vote in 
prior elections as provided in AS 15.07.130. The reregistration may not be made later than 
30 days preceding an election. 



(c) The director shall transfer the registration of a voter from one precinct to another 
within an election district when requested by the voter. The request shall be made 30 or 
more days before the election day. The director shall transfer the registration of a voter 
from one election district to another when requested by the voter. The voter must reside 
in the new election district for at least 30 days in order to vote. 

(d) A person who claims to be a registered voter, but for whom no evidence of 
registration in the precinct can be found, shall be granted the right to vote in the same 
manner as that of a questioned voter and the ballot shall be treated in the same manner. 
The ballot shall be considered to be a "questioned ballot" and shall be so designated. The 
director or the director's representative shall determine whether the voter is registered in 
the election district before counting the ballot. A voter who has failed to obtain a transfer 
as provided in (c) of this section shall vote a "questioned ballot" in the precinct in which the 
voter resides. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; am secs. 8, 9 ch 116 SLA 1972; am secs. 1, 2 ch 
38 SLA 1974; am secs. 9 - 11 ch 197 SLA 1975; am secs. 11, 12 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 
32 ch 59 SLA 1982; am sec. 4 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EllecloIomendmentL The 1989arnendment. eIf_Augus128, 1989. substituted'shallvote 
e questioned bailor for -u,e voter shall notify the director not later than 30 days preceding an 
election 80 that the registration may be amended to reflect the change- and made related 
grammatical changee In subsection (e). 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

A __ 'under 1M prWoua ........ when_ the voter 10 poaItively identified .. the 
registered IndMdual and lieta on the ballot hie Of her previous name aven though he or she 
oigns his 0< hor current name. Filcher v. Stout, Sup. Cl Op. No. 3208 (Fde No. 5-1953). 74t 
P.2d 217 (1987). . - . - -

No __ duty ID inqun aID cIwIge 01_ Thore appears to bs no affirmadva duty 
on the perl 01 tho Ueutanan! gOYel'no< [n_ director] 0< _ election officials to inquire .. 10 
whether a change 01 name has occurred. Hammond v. Hickel. Sup. Cl Order (File Nos. 4281. 
4282. 4283. 4284. 4285. 4291). 588 P.2d 256 (1978), oort. denied. 441 U.S. 907. 99 S. Cl 
1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 378 (1978). 

The fdure of the hutenant Slew .nor [now director] to notify recenUy married women of the 
necessity 01 advising him 0I1heir change 01 nameo undor .ubsection (a) did not constitute 
malconduct Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Cl Order (Fde Nos. 4291. 4282. 4283, 4284, 4285, 
4291),588 P.2d256 (1978), oort. denied, 441 U.S. 907. 99S. ClI998, 60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979). 

There 10 no ___ requIremenI 01 precinct reoIdency, and there is clear statutO<}' 
authorization 10< peroona ctaiming 10 bs registered \IOtero to vote • questioned ballot W there 
ia no evidence of registration in the precinct In which the voter seek. to vote. Hammond v. 
Hickel. Sup. Cl Order (File Noe. 4281. 4282. 4283. 4284. 4285, 4291), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), 
oort. denied. 441 Us. 907. 99 S. ClI998, 60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979). 

Crou-precinctvollng IIUIhortzed. Croaa.precinc;t voting which OCcur. when a voter registered 
in one precinct votes a questioned ballot in a dttterent precinct in the .ame election district is 
authorized by s1atute. Hammond v. Hickel. Sup. Cl Order (File Nos. 4281. 4282, 4283, 4264, 
4285.4291).588 P.2d 256 (1978). cart denied. 441 U.S. 907. 99S. ClI998, 60 LEd. 2d 376 
(1978). 

W_ 01 __ ID woIIdIty 01 ... oeo-dII1rIcI voting. Challenge. to the validity 01 
cross-district voting, which occurs when a voter registered In one district ,asts a questioned 
ballot in a different district, are waived If not raised before the ballots are separated and 
commingled. Hammond v. HIckel. Sup. Cl Ordor (File Noe. 4281. 4282. 4283. 4284, 4285. 
4291).588 P.2d 256 (1978). oort. denied, 441 US. 907. 99 S. ClI998, 60 LEd. 2d376 (1979). 

ApplIed in WiIlIIv. Thomao. Sup. Cl Cp. No. 1923 (File No. 4398), 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

Sec. 15.07.100. Registration officials. (a) The director shall appoint one or more 
registration officials in each precinct. When more than one registration official is appointed 
to serve in a precinct, each political party shall be represented. However, any precinct 
containing more than 250 voters must have at least two registration officials, one from each 



political party. The registration official shall be a qualified state voter and shall take an oath 
to honestly, faithfully and promptly perform the duties of the office. 

(b) Training for registration officials shall be provided by the director. On the 
completion of training, the director may require that officials demonstrate their competence 
by a test or other method. 

(c) A registration official serves at the pleasure of the director. Each registration 
official shall be periodically evaluated by the director based on the completeness of the 
registration forms, timely filing of registration forms, and the voter registration activity 
attributed to the registration official. 

(d) A registration official shall transmit completed voter registration forms to the 
election supervisor within five days following completion by the voter. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 
1968; am sec. 13 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIec:t '" _.1" .. _ The 1980 amendmen1lub8tiluted 'diroctol"lor 'lieutonan1 governor" 
althe beginning 01 subsection (a). doleted·major" preceding ·poIitIcaI party' noarlho middlo 
of the second sentence and near the end of the third sentence in 8ubsection (8), added the 
prooontiourth oontonee In subsection (a). end addod subsections (b)·(d). 

Sec. 15.07.110. Payment for registration. The director shall pay each registration official 
serving between elections a sum set by regulation adopted by the director which may not 
exceed $1 for each registration or change of registration personally made by the 
registration official. The director may not pay a registration official for voter registration 
forms postmarked later than five days following completion by the voter. (Sec. 2 ch 211 
SLA 1968; am sec. 3 ch 38 SLA 1974; am sec. 14 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIec:t '" amend_ The 1980 arnendman1 , ...... ote the section. 

Sec. 15.07.120. Custccty of registers. A master register shall at aU-times remain in the 
custody of the director. The person who is the area election supervisor shall likewise 
maintain a register of all voters within the precincts of the area election district that person 
supervises. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; am sec. 15 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendrnenta. The 1980 amendment substituted "director- for "lieutenant governor

a1 tho end 01 the Iira1sentence. 

Sec. 15.07.125. Official registration IIsl The director shall prepare an official registration 
list for each election consisting of all names appearing on the master register 30 days 
before the election. A list of persons eligible to vote in each preCinct at that election shall 
be prepared from the official registration list. (Sec. 16 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Sec. 15.07.130. Bimination of excess names. (a) At the close of each calendar year the 
area election supervisor shall examine the register. 

(b) When a registered voter has not reregistered or has not indicated in writing a 
desire to remain registered as provided in this subsection within the preceding two years 
or has not voted in a local, regional school board, primary, special or general election at 
least once in two consecutive calendar years, the voter shall be advised by mail sent to the 
voter's last known address that registration will be cancelled unless the voter indicates 
within 90 days on forms furnished by the director a desire to remain registered. 

(c) The director shall obtain from the office of vital statistics a certified list of all 
residents over 18 years of age who have died or who have been presumptively declared 
dead. The director shall cancel the registration of all deceased voters. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 



1968; am sec. 22 ch 32 SLA 1971; am sec. 4 ch 38 SLA 1974; am secs. 17, 18 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

EhcI of __ The 1980 amendment, in subsection (b) •• ubo1ituted the language 
beginning 'r"eg_ ot two not Indlcated' and endlng 'primary •• pedaI' lor 'voted in either 
• primary,' 'tWo' lot 'four" preceding 'cono_ calendary ....... ' and 'dlrector" lor '6eutenan1 
"CMlmor" In the _ and aecond .enta"""" and 'a certified Ust or lor 'death certfficates and 
praaumptlve death certiflCIIIee lor" In the fIrllaentence. 

~o -. AS 15.07.135andAS 15.07.137_e originally enacted aa subsection. (d) end 
(e). raapeetlvely. of IhIa aectlon but _e renumbered by the r_or of statut .. pursuant to AS 
01.05.031. 

~ hIatory report. For report on ch 32. SLA 1971 (HB 111 am). saa 1971 House 
Journal. p. 138. 

NOTES TO DECISlONS 

ApplIed in Willl.v. Thomaa. Sup. Ct Op. No. 1923 (Ale No. 4398).600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

c:oac.oI __ Remedy and procedure lor purging vot .. •• registration Usts. 96 ALR 
1035. 

Sec. 15.07.135. Cancellation of registration of convlclad persons. The director shall make 
reasonable efforts to obtain the names of persons convicted of a felony involving moral 
turpitude. The director shall cancel the registration of a person convicted of a felony 
involving moral turpitude. Upon presenting proof that the person is unconditionally 
discharged from custody, the person may register. The director shall make reasonable 
efforts to verify the unconditional discharge of persons applying for registration under this 
section. (Sec. 19 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 2 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

-""0 _ Enacted as AS IS.07.130(d). Renumbered In 1980. 

Crooa ,._-. For voter dlsqualiflcation lor Ielony convicllon .• aa AS 15.05.030; lor 
definition of 'felony Involving moral turpitude,' .ee AS 15.60.010(8); lor deHnition of 
'uncondl1lonal dlsc:harg.,'.eo 15.60.010{32l. 

erect of amendmentL The 1986 amendment substituted "C4ncef1ation" for ·Suspension" in 
the catchHne and r_ote IhIa .ectlon. 

Collateral .afaanoea. Governing law as to existence or character of offense for which one has 
been convicted in a federal court. or court of another state, as bearing upon disqualmcation 
to vote. hold office, practice profession, ait on jury, or the like. 175 ALA 784. 

What constitutes ·conviction" within constitutional or statutory provision disfranchising one 
convicted of crime. 36 ALR2d 1238. 

Effect of conviction under federal law, or law or another atate or county. on right to vote or hold 
public office. 39 AlR3d 303. 

Sec. 15.07.137. Voting Information from municipalities. Within 60 days after each election 
held in a municipality, the municipal clerk shall certify and send to the director the official 
registration list containing the names, residence addresses, and voter numbers of all 
persons voting in each precinct in that election. The names of the persons who voted in 
the municipal election shall be indicated on the official registration list sent to the director 
by the municipal clerk. (Sec. 19 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

_. -. Enacted as AS 15.07.130(0). Renumbered in 1980. 

Sec. 15.07.140, General aclmlnistrat1v8 supervision by director. The director shall provide 
general administrative supervision over the registration and reregistration of voters. The 
director shall, no later than 40 days before any election, arrange to have the list of 
registered voters of the precinct publicly displayed. The director shall instruct registration 



officials to post the list of registered voters in a number of locations calculated to obtain 
maximum recognition. Upon request by the mayor or manager of a municipality the 
director shall fumish registration information for all precincts all or part of which are within 
the boundaries of the local govemment unit. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; am sec. 10 ch 116 
SLA 1972; am sec. 20 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

atect at arnettdrnentL The 1980 amendment rewrote the section. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

E pi ... 11> _ req,*-Iar 1978 oIecIIon. In an order la8ued on October 20. 1978. in 
appeal from summary judgment in an election conteot. the supreme court held thal the 
Heutenant governor [now directo<J was authorized to pootthe nam .. of all registered voter •• 
and to conduot the staff training programs. required by this section. .. 1810 .. 10 days belore 
the 1978 general election. to be held November 7.1978. Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Ct. Order 
(AleNoa. 4281, 4282. 4283. 4284.4285, 4291).588 P.2d258 (1978), cort denied, 441 U.S. 907, 
99 S. Ct. 1998. 60 ~ Ed. 2d 376 (1979). 

Sec. 15.07.150. Appeals from denial of registration. When a person is refused 
registration by a registration offiCial, the official shall at the time of the refusal give to the 
registration applicant, in writing, the reason or reasons for the refusal. The person shall 
have the right to an immediate appeal to the area election supervisor, which appeal may 
be taken informally, and either verbally or in writing. When a voter is refused registration 
by an area election supervisor the action shall be reviewed by the superior court of the 
judicial district; the area election supervisor shall file a petition with the superior court for 
a judicial determination. If the petition is filed within 45 days before the date of a statewide 
election, the petition shall be given precedence over other matters pending before the 
court. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968) 

Sec. 15.07.160. Unlawful action. (a) Except as provided in AS 15.07.135, a registration 
official may not refuse to register a person who is qualified to vote under provisions of AS 
15.05.010(1) - (4). 

(b) A person knowingly lacking the qualifications of a voter may not register under 
AS 15.07.030 to vote. 

(c) [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 1980.] (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; am sec. 23 
ch 32 SLA 1971; am sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 1980; am secs. 3, 4 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

Effect of .,.,..Klmenta. The 1986 amendment at the beginning of subsection (a) substituted 
·Except .. provided In AS 15.07.135, II' for'lI' and rewrote subeection (b). 

Sec. 15.07.170. False statements. An applicant for registration or reregistration may not 
make a material statement which is false, knowing it to be false. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; 
am sec. 1 ch 31 SLA 1969) 

\.egIaIaIfv8 hIa1Dfy'--' For repor1on ch 31, SLA 1969 (HB 29) .... ,969 House Journal, 
p,78. 

Sec. 15.07.180. Fees prohibited. A registration official may not accept a fee from an 
applicant applying for registration. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968) 

CoIater1II r.eno... Constitutionality, construction. and application of constitutional or 
a1atUtory provtslons which make payment of poll tax condition of right to vote. 139 ALR 561. 

Sec. 15.07.190. Violations. A person who violates AS 15.07.170 or 15.07 .. 180 is guilty of 
a misdemeanor and upon conviction is punishable by imprisonment for not more than one 



year, or by a fine of not more than $1,000, or by both. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; am sec. 
2 ch 31 SLA 1969) 

1..8gIt1_ tatary reportL For raporlon ch 31. SLA 1969 (HB29). lee 1969 Hou.e Journal. 
p.7&. 

Sec. 15.07.200. Registration supervision. The registration program is under the 
supervision of the director in accordance with AS 15.10.105. (Sec. 2 ch 211 SLA 1968; am 
sec. 11 ch 116 SLA 1972; am sec. 21 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 33 ch 59 SLA 1982) 

EIIIICI 01 arnend_ The 1980 amendment IUbatiMad 'dlrector" for 'neutenant governor: 

NOTe! TO DECISIONS 

aIIId In Green y. Slate. Sup. CI. Op. No. 592 (FOe No. 1177). 462 P.2d 994 (1969). 



Chapter 10. Election Districts and Officials. 

Section 
10. Precinct boundaries initially established 
20. Precinct boundaries and polling places modified by director 
30. Uniform precinct boundaries required for state and local elections 
40. Restriction on precinct boundary modification 
50. General duty and standard for precinct boundary modification 
70. Precinct boundary identification 
80. Dates for designating precinct boundary 
90. Notice of precinct boundary designation and modification 
100. Judicial review of precinct boundary 
105. Administration of elections 
107. Staff training 
11 O. Appointment of election supervisors 
120. Appointment of election board 
125. Appointment of additional election boards 
130. Appointment of clerks 
140. Appointment of counters 
150. Appointment of nominees for judges and clerks 
170. Appointment and privileges of watchers 
180. Appointment of party representatives for state ballot counting review 

Collateral references. 25 Am. Jur. 2d. Election •• secs. 12-15.39-51. 

29 C.J.S •• Elections. sees. 53-65. 

Result of election as affected by lack of tilts or by defective title of election officers. 1 ALR 1535. 

Punishment of election officers for contempt 64 ALR 1019. 

Power of election officers to withdraw or change their returns. 168 ALR 855. 

Admissibility of parol ev;dence of election officials to impeach election returns. 46 ALR 2d 1385. 

Sec. 15.10.010. Precinct boundaries initially established. The state is divided into the 
election precincts as established for the general election of October 1958, or as 
subsequently amended as prescribed by law, and shall remain so divided until the precinct 
boundaries are modified, or the precinct is abolished or a precinct is established as 
required by the provisions of this title. (Sec. 2.01 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.10.020. Precinct boundaries and polling places modified by director. (a) The 
director shall have the exclusive power to modify the boundary of a precinct and to 
establish or abolish a precinct and polling place in the state by regulations adopted under 
the Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62). 

(b) Whenever possible, the director shall send written notice of any change in a 
precinct boundary or polling place to each affected registered voter in the precinct. (Sec. 
2.02 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 22 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 5 ch 67 SLA 1989) 



EIIect 01 amendmenta. The 1989 amendmem. _ August 28, 1989. added subsection 

(b). 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Relereneeto AdmiNatridlw Proced_ Ad IntBn1Icn& The reference to the Adminis"atiw 
Procedure Act (AS 44.62) was Intentienal and rotlecled 1he Ieglala1ure's _ire Ie makelhe 
A.P.A. requirements mandatary. Coghill Y. Beucher. SUp. C1. Op. Ne. 900 (File Ne. 1798). 
511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

The IegIolllln Intionded __ r.g~ peflaining to atatawide oIactIens and 
premulgated by 1he lieutenant g __ should be subjoctad 10 1ha safeguard requirements 
0I1he Admlniatratiw Proceduro Act (AS 44.62). CoghlQ Y. Beucher. SUp. C1. Op. Ne. 900 
(Ale Ne. 1798). 511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

Sec. 15.10.030. Uniform precinct boundaries required for state and local elections. 
The precinct boundaries established by the director shall be the boundaries for both 
state and local elections. The director by regulation adopted under the Administrative 
Procedure Act (AS 44.62) may authorize the combining, consolidation, or altering of 
precinct boundaries for local elections. (Sec. 2.03 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 4 ch 136 
SLA 1966; am sec. 23 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendrnentL The 1980 amendment substituted 'director' for 'neutenant governor" 
where ~ appears near 1he middle 0I1ha firat sentenco and at the beginning ef the secend 
sentence. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Admlniatridlw Prccadure Act oppiIcUJIe to rag~ The legislature demens"ated in 
this section itI Intention that executive regulations pertaining to state elections be subjected 
to the safeguards ef the Adminiatrativa Procedure Act (AS 44.62). CoghHI Y. Beuch ... Sup. 
C1. Op. No. 900 (Ale Ne. 1798).511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

Rafer_to Admlniatridlw Procedure Act In _ and AS 115.15.010 ere oImQar. The 
wording of the reference to the Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62) in this section is 
qu~e similar to _ used In AS 15.15.010. Coghill Y. Beucher. Sup. C1. Op. No. 900 (File 
No. 1798). 511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

The onfy _ ~ 1ha ependlonal por1Iono 01 tI!Io _n and AS 15.15.010 Is 
that In the fermer. tho verb 'may' fellows 1he clouse referring te 1ha Adminiatrativa 
Procedur'e Act (AS 44.62) while In tho latter. ~ preced.. the clauso referring to tho 
Adminiatrativo Procedure Act 'CoghiU Y. Beucher. Sup. C1. Op. No. 900 (FUe No. 1798). 
511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

Sec. 15.10.040. Restriction on precinct boundary modification. A precinct may not 
include territory lying within more than one election district. Whenever practicable, 
preCinct boundaries shall conform to municipal boundaries. (Sec. 2.04 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 12 ch 197 SLA 1975) 

Sec. 15.10.050. General duty and standard for precinct boundary modification. The 
director shall moaify the boundary of a preCinct, and shall establish or abolish a 
preCinct if the action serves the convenience of the voters and assures the efficient 
administration of election laws. (Sec. 2.05 ch 83 SLA 190; am sec. 24 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

EIIect 01 amendmontL The 1980 amendment subatltuted 'director' fer 'Ueutonant governor' 

at the beginning 01 tho section. 

Sec. 15.10.060. Specific duty and standard for precinct boundary modification. 
[Repealed, sec. 38 ch 116 SLA 1972.] 



Edl!or'o noteo. The repealed section derived from sec. 2.06, ch 63, SLA 1960; sec. 20. 

ch 69. SLA 1970. 

Sec. 15.10.070. Precinct boundary identification. Each precinct shall be given an 
appropriate name or number and be clearly defined so the boundaries can be readily 
determined. (Sec. 2.07 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.10.080. Dates for designating precinct boundary. The director shall 
designate boundaries of an election precinct which has been established or modified, 
not later than 40 days before an election. (Sec. 2.08 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 3 ch 
125 SLA 1962; am sec. 25.ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 omencI_ The 1980 amendment oubotiluled 'dlrector' fer ·lieutenant governor" 
at the beginning 01 the section. 

Sec. 15.10.090. Notice of precinct boundary designation and modification. The 
director shall give full public notice when precinct boundaries are designated and when 
the boundaries of a precinct are modified or when a precinct is established or 
abolished. Public notice shall include, but is not limited to, the publication on three 
different days in a daily newspaper of general Circulation, if such a newspaper is 
published in the election district where the precinct is located, by posting written notice 
in three conspicuous places in the designated preCinct, and by notification to 
appropriate municipal clerks. (Sec. 2.09 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 26 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

Effect of amendrnenta. The 1980 amendment substituted edirectof' tor "lieutenant governor'" 
at the beginning of the section, deleted -and" preceding -by posting" near the end of the 
section, and added -and by notification to appropriate municipal darks- at the end of the 
section. 

Sec. 15.10.100. Judicial review of precinct boundary. Any person aggrieved by a 
determination of precinct boundaries by the director may bring a civil action to have 
the determination. reviewed in the superior court. If the action receives final 
determination within 40 days before the election, the director may not make the 
required modification in precinct boundaries until immediately after the election. (Sec. 
2.10 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 21 ch 69 SLA 1970; am sec. 27 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendrnenta. The 1980 amendment substituted -director" for -lieutenant governor" 
where it appears near the middle of the first sentence and near the middle of the second 
sentence, and substitutes .4Cr for .'5" near the middle of the second sentence. 

Sec. 15.10.105. Administration of elections. (a) The lieutenant governor shall control 
and supervise the division of elections. The lieutenant governor shall appoint a 
director of elections. The director shall act for the lieutenant governor in the 
supervision of central and regional election offices, the employment and training of 
election personnel, and the administration of all state elections as well as those 
municipal elections which the state is required to conduct. The director serves at the 
pleasure of the lieutenant governor. 

(b) It is essential that the nonpartisan nature, integrity, credibility and impartiality 
of the administration of elections be maintained. The director of elections and the 
full-time members of the director's staff may not join, support or otherwise participate 
in a partisan political organization, faction or activity. including but not limited to the 



making of political contributions. The director of elections and the full-time members 
of the director's staff may not hold or campaign for elective office, be an officer of a 
political party or member or officer of a political committee, permit their name to be 
used, or make any contributions, in support of or in opposition to a candidate or a 
ballot proposition or question, participate in any way in a national, state or local 
election campaign or lobby or employ or assist a lobbyist. However, this subsection 
does not restrict the director of elections or the full-time members of the director's staff 
from expressing private opinion, registering as to party, or voting. (Sec. 13 ch 197 
SLA 1975; am sec. 28 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 _menta. The 1980 amendment od~ !he pr .. ent first lentence In 
subsection (e). substiMed 'Tho director shall' lor 'To' 01 !he beginning 01 !he prOlant !hird 
aentence. and substituted ·SeMtl at the pleasure of the lieutenant governor- for ·of 
etectlona shaD alao assist the lieutenant governor In the administration of voter registration 
program end !he modification 01 precinct boundarleo' 01 !he ond 01 !he lasl lentence. 

Sec. 15.10.107. Staff training, The director shall, before each primary election in 
even-numbered years, provide for a comprehensive training program for election 
officials, both the full-time members of the staff of the division of elections and those 
who are appointed as election board judges, clerks and counters under AS 15.10.120 
- 15.10.150 and other temporary election employees. (Sec. 13 ch 197 SLA 1975; am 
sec. 29 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment substituted "director- for ·Ueutenant governor" 
at the beginning of the section, deleted "at least annually, and In any event not later than 
30 days' lollowing '.halr near !he beginning 01 !he section. end deleted 'and gener&r 
preceding "election" near the beginning of the section. 

Sec. 15.10.110. Appointment of election supervisors. The director shall appoint 
election supervisors, including one in each of the municipalities of Juneau, Anchorage, 
Fairbanks and Nome, to assist in the administration of elections in the election districts 
designated by the director. The director may appoint as an election supervisor a 
person who is a qualified voter in the area over which the person has jurisdiction and 

. who does not hold an office in a political party. An election supervisor is entitled to 
receive compensation in an amount that is comparable to that received for similar state 
employment as determined by the director. (Sec. 2.11 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 4 ch 
125 SLA 1962; am sec. 5 ch 26 SLA 1966; am sec. 5 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 22 
ch 69 SLA 1970; am sec. 12 ch 116 SLA 1972; am sec. 5 ch 38 SLA 1974; am sec. 
30 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 amendmenta. The 1980 amendment subs1itu1ed 'director' lor '1le"'enant governor' 
__ tt appe818 In !he section. 

I.agIoIdw hIotary raporla. For report on ch 69. SLA 1970 (HB 564). soo 1970 House 
Journal Supplement No. 2. p. 7. 

Sec. 15,10.120. Appointment of election board. The election supervisors shall 
appoint within their district an election board, composed of three judges, for each 
precinct. The judges shall, to the extent possible, be appointed from among the 
qualified voters of each of the precincts for which they are appointed. One judge shall 
be designated chairman and be primarily responsible for the administration of the 
election in the precinct. If no clerks are appointed for the precinct, the other two 
judges shall perform the duties of clerks of the election. No more than two judges 



may be of the same political party. When appointments to the election board have 
been accepted, the election supervisor shall notify the director of the name and full 
local mailing address of the designated chairman and other judges of the election 
board in each precinct. Election boards in local government unit elections shall be 
appointed by the appropriate local government unit for all local elections. (Sec. 2.12 
ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 6 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 2 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 
31 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 __ The 1980 amendmen1 divided !he former tlrll o.n1ence 1n10 tho 

praaent first and ascond sentences. added .",., judges shall. to the extent possible. be 
appointed' 10 tho beginning 01 !he pr .. on1oocond ooll1onee. and 8Uba1ituted 'dlrec101" IOf 
"lieutenant governor" near the mJddle of the next.tc:Maet sentence. 

Sec. 15.10.125. Appointment of additiQnal election boards. In each precinct having 
200 or more voters additional election boards may be appointed. 

Sec. 15.10.130. Appointment of clerks. The election supervisor may appoint one 
clerk to assist the election board in conducting the election in precincts whenever 
necessary. The election supervisor may appoint one additional clerk to serve in 
precincts determined by the supervisor to be necessary to administer the elections in 
an efficient and economical manner. Clerks shall be appointed from among qualified 
voters in precincts in which they reside. If only one clerk is appointed the clerk may 
not be of the same political party as the governor. If two clerks are appointed they 
may not be of the same political party. 

Sec. 15.10.140. Appointment of counters. The chairman of the election board may 
appoint a team of counters to assist with the counting of the ballots in each precinct 
where the election supervisor considers it necessary. The appointments may be made 
from among the qualified voters in the precincts in which they reside, and may be 
made at any time before the completion of the precinct count. There shall be four 
counters on each counting team, no more than two of whom may be of the same 
political party. (Sec. 2.14 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 3 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 5 ch 
228 SLA 1968; am sec. 14 ch 116 SLA 1972; am sec. 32 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01__ Tho 1980 amendmen1 ouba1Ituted 'completion 01 the precinct coun!' 
for "close of the precinct canvas." at the end of the second sentence. 

Sec. 15.10.150. Appointment of nominees for judges and clerks. Whenever the 
appointment of election judges or clerks is required, the party district committee of the 
political party of which the governor is a member may present in writing to the election 
supervisor on or before April 15 in each regular election year, or at least 60 days 
before a special election, the names of two party nominees for judges, and one for 
clerk, in any or all election precincts, and the election supervisor shall appoint two of 
the party nominees to the respective precinct election boards. The party district 
committee of the political party which received the second largest number of statewide 
votes in the preceding gubernatorial election may present in writing to the election 
supervisor on or before April 15 in each regular election year, or at least 60 days 
before a special election the name of one party nominee for judge and one for clerk 
for any or all election precincts and the election supervisor shall appoint one of the 
party nominees to the respective precinct election boards. The election supervisor 



may appoint additional nominees upon determining that additional judges or clerks are 
needed. If any party district committee fails to present the names prescribed by this 
section by April 15 of a regular election year or before the 60th day preceding a 
special election, the election supervisor may appoint any qualified person not otherwise 
disqualified under AS 15.10.120. (Sec. 2.15 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 8 ch 136 SLA 
1966; am sec. 6 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 15 ch 116 SLA 1972; am sec. 14 ch 197 
SLA 1975; am sec. 33 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIec:I of _"*IlL The 1980 amendment Ineor1ed 'two or neat the end of tho fIr.l 
sentence, Inserted 'one of" near the end of the second sentence, and added the present 
third sentence. 

Sec. 15.10.160. Date and notice of appointment of election board. [Repealed, sec. 
9 ch 136 SLA 1966.] 

EdItor'. noleo. The repealed ao<:1lon deriYod trom aoc. 2. 16, ch 83, SLA 1960. 

Sec. 15.10.170. Appointment and privileges of watchers. The precinct party 
committee, where an organized precinct committee exists, or the district party 
committee where no organized precinct committee exists, or the state party chairman 
where neither precinct nor district committee exists, may appoint one or more persons 
as watchers in each precinct and cou~ing center for any election. Each candidate not 
representing a political party may appoint one or more watchers for each preCinct or 
counting center in the candidate's respective district or the state for any election, Any 
organization or organized group that sponsors or opposes an initiative, referendum or 
recall may have one or more persons as watchers at the polls and counting centers 
after first obtaining authorization from the director. No state party chairman, no 
precinct party committee, no district committee or candidate not representing a political 
party or organization or organized group may have more than one watcher on duty 
at a time in any precinct or counting center. The watcher may be present at a 
position inside the place of voting or counting which affords a full view of all action of 
the election board 'and other counters taken from the time the polls are opened until 
the ballots are finally counted and the results certified by the election board or the 
data processing review board. The election board or the data processing review 
board may require each watcher to present written proof showing appointment by the 
precinct party committee, the district party committee, the organization or organized 
group or the candidate watcher represents which is signed by the chairman of the 
precinct party committee, the district party committee, the state party chairman, the 
organization or organized group or the candidate representing no party. (Sec. 2.17 
ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 4 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 10 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 
23 ch 69 SLA 1970; am sec. 15 ch 197 SLA 1975; am sec. 34 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment Inserted "or the state party chairman where 
neither precinct nor district committee exiate' near the middle of the firet sentence, 
substituted "director- for "lieutenant govern~ at the end of the third sentence. Inserted 
'otate par1y chairman. no' at the beginning of tho fourth aentence, In.erted 'the etato par1y 
chairman" near the end of the section, and deleted the former last sentence of the section. 
which read: -The lieutenant governor may prescribe reguJationa governing the conduct 
of watchers to usura the prMlegee of the watchers and the proper conduct of the 
elo<:1Ion.' 

L.eglelatNe hIatofy reporta. For report on ch 69. SLA 1970 (HB 564), .ee 1970 House 
Journal Supplemenl No. 2. p.7. 



Sec. 15.10.180. Appointment of party representatives for state ballot counting review. 
The director shall appoint two persons from each political party to participate in the 
state ballot counting review. Each person who is appointed and serves is entitled to 
compensation as provided in AS 15.15.380. Each political party may present to the 
director a list of three or more names from which the director shall select the persons 
to represent the party. The list of names may be sUbmitted in writing at least 30 days 
before the date of the election. The persons to represent the party on the state ballot 
counting review board may be selected by the state party central committee or in any 
other manner prescribed by the bylaws of the party. The list of names shall be 
certified by the chairman of the state central committee of the party or by the person 
authorized by the party bylaws to act in the absence of the chairman. (Sec. 2.18 ch 
83 SLA 1960; am sec. 35 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 34 ch 59 SLA 1982) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Applied In Stlidea v. Thom ... Sup. Cl Cp. No. 1362 (FUe Nos. 3019,3020, 3021), 559 
P.2d 80 (1977). 



Chapter 13. State Election Campaigns. 

Section 
10. Applicability 
20. Alaska Public Offices Commission 
30. Duties of the commission 
40. Contributions, expenditures and supplying of services to be reported 
45. Investigations, hearings 
50. Groups 
60. Campaign treasurers 
70. Contributions and expenditures; amount and form of payment 
80. Statement by contributor 
90. Identification of communication 
100. Expenditures before filing 
110. Filing of reports 
120. Penalty; limitations on actions 
122. Legal counsel 
125. Civil penalty: late filing of required reports 
130. Definitions 

Collateral ","' .. -. 25 Am. Jur. 2<1. Sectiona. oeco. 4-7. 10. 280-290. 

29 C.J.s.. Sectiono. oec:a. 2 .... 6. 118(7). 216(1)·216(5). 

Sec. 15.13.010. Applicability. (a) This chapter applies in every election for governor, 
lieutenant governor, a member of the state legislature, a delegate to a constitutional 
convention, or judge seeking electoral confirmation. It also applies to every candidate 
for election to a municipal office in a municipality with a population of more than 1,000 
inhabitants according to the latest United States census figures or estimates of 
population certified as correct for administrative purposes by the Department of 
Community and Regional Affairs. A municipality may exempt its elected municipal 
officers from the requirements of this chapter if a majority of the voters voting on the 
question at a regular election, as defined by AS 29.71.800(20), or a special 
municipality-wide election called for that purpose, vote to exempt its elected municipal 
officers from the requirements of this chapter. The question of exemption from the 
requirements of this chapter may be submitted by the governing body by ordinance 
or by initiative election. This chapter does not prohibit a municipality from regulating 
by ordinance campaign contributions and expenditures. 

(b) Except as otherwise provided, this chapter applies to contributions, 
expenditures and communications made by a candidate, group, municipality or 
individual for the purpose of influencing the outcome of a ballot proposition or 
question as well as those made to influence the nomination or election of a candidate. 
(Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974; am secs. 1, 2 ch 189 SLA 1975; am sec. 32 ch 74 SLA 
1985) 

EIIect 01 __ The 1985 amendment in ouboection (a) oubstituted ·municlpali1y" 
tor 'city or borough' In the second sentence. 'a' for 'any- preceding 'regular election' and 
'AS 29.71.800(20)· for 'AS 29.76.010(14)· In the third oentence. and 'governing body" for 
'city council or borough assembly and "&taction- for 'ordinance' in the next·to-Iast 
sentence. 



NOTES TO DECISIONS 

~. In the case 01 FinIt Nan Bank Y. Bellotti. 43s us. 765. 98 S. CI. 1407. 
65 LEd. 2d 707. rehearing denled, 438 Us. 907, 98 S. CI. 3126, S1 L Ed. 2d 1150 
(1978), the supreme court 01 the United Stales hes Indicated In unmistakable terms that 
state disclosure laws pertaining to ballot Is.ues are ccnatltullonal. Mes.erIi Y. Stat., Sup. 
CI. Op. No. 2236 (Ale No. 4326), 626 P.2d 81 (1980). 

When there 10 no .-..; _ ... 1ndMd .... _ remoln 0I1OftY11'OU11 with respect 10 
_sing as to ballot propositiono because 01 the poesibillty 01 being .ubject 10 reprisals, 
economic or otherwise. the state campalgn dlscIoeure laws are not unconstitutional as 
applied 10 a contributor hoping to Influence the outcoms 01 a ballot Is.ue, because the 
objoctive 01 an Informed electorate Is sufflcientty ccmpolling to overcome an int .. est in 
anonymous political expression. Messerli Y. State, Sup. CI. Op. No. 2236 (Ale No. 4326), 
626 P.2d 81 (1980). 

1_ IUbotanlllllly ._to ell. 78, SLA 11174, oorrec1Iy wfthheId from _ Substantial 
.Imilarity exIoted between ch. 78, SLA 1974, which enocted this chapter, relating to election 
campaigns, and an Initiative relating to campaign contributions and expenditures, which 
was filed with the lieutenant governor prior to the regular 1974 .... Ion of the legislature. 
The act effectively displaced the initiative. and the lieutenant governor was correct in 
withholding the initiatiYs from the ballot. Warren Y. Boucher, Sup. CI. Op. No. 1205 (Ale 
No. 2315), 543 P.2d 731 (1975). 

For comparioon of ell. 78, SLA 11174, and the I~ see Warren Y. Boucher, Sup. CI. 
Op. No. 1205 (Ale No. 2315), 543 P.2d 731 (1975). 

Sec. 15,13.011. Inapplicability to presidential primary, [Repealed, sec. 1 ch 2 SLA 
1984.] 

Sec. 15.13.020. Alaska Public Offices Commission. (a) There is created in the 
Department of Administration the Alaska Public Offices Commission consisting of five 
members. The governor shall appoint all members of the commission in the manner 
prescribed in (b) and (c) of this section, subject to confirmation by a majority of the 
legislature meeting in joint session. 

(b) The governor shall appoint two members of each of the two political parties 
whose candidate for governor received the highest number of votes in the most recent 
preceding general election at which a governor was elected. The two appointees from 
each of these two parties shall be chosen from a list of four names to be submitted 
by the central committee of each party. 

(c) The four members selected under (b) of this section shall, by a majority 
vote, nominate to the governor an individual to serve as the fifth member of the 
commission. The governor shall either appoint the nominee to the commission, or shall 
reject the nominee and request those four members to nominate another individual to 
serve as the fifth member of the commission. 

(d) Members of the commission serve staggered terms of five years, or until a 
successor is appointed and qualifies. The terms of no two members who are members 
of the same political party may expire in consecutive years. A member may not serve 
more than one term. However, a person appointed to fill the unexpired term of a 
predecessor may be appointed to a successive full five-year term. 

(e) A member of the commission, during tenure, may not 
(1) hold or campaign for. elective office; 
(2) be an officer of a political party, political committee or group; 
(3) permit the member's name to be used, or make any contributions 

whatsoever, in support of or in opposition to a candidate or proposition or question 
that appears on any ballt in the state including but not limited to that of a municipality; 
however, contributions may be made to a candidate for the office of President of the 



made under this chapter, AS 24.45 and AS 39.50; 
(2) prepare and publish a manual setting out uniform methods of bookkeeping 

and reporting for use by persons required to make reports and statements under this 
chapter and otherwise assist candidates, groups, and individuals in complying with the 
requirements of this chapter; 

(3) receive and hold open for public inspection reports and statements required 
to be made under this chapter and, upon request, fum ish copies at cost to interested 
persons; 

(4) compile and maintain a current list of all filed reports and statements; 
(5) prepare a summary of each report filed under AS 15.13.110 and make 

copies of this summary available to interested persons at their actual cost; 
(6) notify, by registered or certified mail, all persons who are delinquent in filing 

reports and statements required to be made under this chapter; 
(7) report within 60 days after the election the names of all persons and groups 

who have failed to comply with any of the provisions of this chapter to the office of the 
attorney general; 

(8) examine, investigate and compare aU reports, statements and actions 
required by this chapter, AS 24.45 and AS 39.50 and to report to the attorney general 
the names of all persons or groups which the commission has substantial reason to 
believe have violated this chapter, AS 24.45 or AS 39.50; 

(9) prepare and publish an annual report to the legislature concerning the 
activities of the commission, the effectiveness of this chapter, its enforcement by the 
attorney general's office, and recommendations and proposals or change; 

(10) adopt regulations necessary to implement -and clarify-ttie provisions of AS 
24.45, AS 39.50 and this chapter, subject to the provisions of the Administrative 
Procedure Act (AS 44.62). (Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974; am sec. 24 ch 25 SLA 1975; am 
secs. 11, 12 ch 189 SLA 1975; am secs. 3 - 5 ch 167 SLA 1976) 

L.egIola1MI hIotory reporIL For report on ch 167. SLA 1976 (FCCS SCS CSHB 522), s .. 

1976 House Journal. pp. 470. 562. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

L GENERAL CONSIDERATION. 

Duty-.... noIIIy req'*"""'"' only appllea 10 groupe which hlMl registered with commission 
pursuant 10 AS 15.13.050. Voco Inn, Inc. Y. Alaska Pub. OffIces Comm'n, Sup. Ct Op. 
No. 3295 (File No. ~ 1598), 753 P.2d 703 (1968). Applied In Messertl Y. State, Sup. Ct 
Op. No. 2236 (FDe No. 4326), 626 P.2d 81 (1980). 

II. REGULATIONS. 

No regulatlono """' n,,, lIory 10 1m,*",*" the nwIdaIory prcMolono lor tIOng an 
appoln1menl at ...",poIgn tr_urer established by AS 15.13.060(c). Silid ... Y. Thomas, 
Sup. Ct Op. No. 1362 (File Nos. 3019, 3020, 3021), 559 P.2d 80 (1977). 

Sec. 15.13.040. Contributions, expenditures and supplying of services to be reported. 
(a) Each candidate shall make a full report, upon a form prescribed by the 
commission, listing the date and amount of all expenditures made by the candidate. 
the total amount of all contributions, including all funds contributed by the candidate. 
and for all contributions in excess of $100 in the aggregate a year, the name, address, 
principal occupation, and employer of the contributor and the date and amount 
contributed' by each contributor. The report shall be filed in accordance with AS 
15.13.110 and shall be certified correct by the candidate or campaign treasurer. 



United States; 
(4) participate in any way in an election campaign or participate in or contribute 

to any political party; or 
(5) lobby, employ or assist a lobbyist. 
(1) Members of the commission shall receive compensation of $50 a day while 

attending commission meetings and shall be entitled to travel expenses and per diem 
authorized by law for members of other boards and commissions. 

(g) The members shall elect a chairman. Three members of the commission 
constitute a quorum. A vacancy does not impair the powers of the remaining 
members to exercise all of the powers of the commission. 

(h) A vacancy on the commission shall be filled through the appropriate 
appointing method for the position within 30 days after the occurrence of the vacancy. 
The appointee shall serve for the remaining term of the appointee's predecessor. 

(i) The commission may employ an executive director and other employees it 
considers necessary. Neither the executive director nor an employee may have a vote. 

Q) The commission shall establish an office, which may be called a regional 
office, in each senate district in the state to keep on file for public inspection copies 
of all reports filed with the commission by candidates for statewide office and by 
candidates for legislative office in that district; however, where one municipality 
contains more than one election district, only one commission office shall be 
established in that municipality. The regional office shall make all forms and pertinent 
material available to candidates. All reports shall be filed by candidates, groups and 
individuals directly with the commission's central district office. The commission shall - - - - - -- ---- - -' 

ensure that copies of all reports by statewide and legislative candidates in each senate 
district are forwarded promptly to that district or regional office. 

(k) The commission shall ensure that copies of reports filed by candidates for 
municipal office are made available for public inspection in the appropriate municipality. 
(Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974; am sec. 23 ch 25 SLA 1975; am secs. 3 - 10 ch 189 SLA 
1975; am E.O. No. 41 sec. 2 (1980); am sec. 24 ch 85 SLA 1988; am secs. 1 - 3 ch 
14 SLA 1989) 

EIIec:I 01 amendmenIL The 1988 amendment. in lubsection (d), dele1ed obsole1o 
references 10 terms of initial members and rewrote !he lubsection lor cIari1y. 

The 1989 amendment. oIIec1Mt AprIl 14, 1989, edded !he oecond sentence in subsection 
(0); subs1i1uted 'nomine1e 10 the gowrnor an indNidual to """'" es the' lor 'appoinltho 
remaining- In the first sentence and added the second sentence In subsection (c): and 
subs1i1utod 'through !he apptoprie1e appoinling me1hed lor !he position within 30 dayl 
alter' lor 'by the apptoprie1o appointing authority within 30 dayl or in !he firat lonlonco 
in lubsection (h).' 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

SUbsection CD requlreo forma to be modo __ in • regional aItIce in each oane1e 
dIo1rict. Silides v. Thomes, Sup. C1. Op. No, 1362 (Aie Hoe. 3019, 3020, 3021), 559 P.2d 
80 (1977). 

FumIohing forma to Nome regional 01Iloo oona1Ituted _pIIance with law. Nome is 
designated center for forma pursuant to both subsection <D and AS 15.10.110, and since 
Nome is the centrat office for Senate Ois1rict P, which encompuaes House Oistrict 21 and 
therefore Kotzebue, the noutenanl gowrnor complied with tha law by IIir1ue of furnishing 
forma to the Nome regional office, even though luch forma were not 8V8Jlabla in Ko1Zebue. 
Silides v. Thom .. , Sup. C1. Op. No. 1362 (Ale Nee. 3019, 3020, 3021), 559 P.2d 80 (1977). 

Sec. 15.13.030. Duties of the commission. The commission shall 
(1) develop and provide all forms for the reports and statements required to be 



(b) Each group shall make a full report upon a form prescribed by the 
commission, listing 

(1) the name and address of each officer and director; 
(2) the aggregate amount of all contributions made to it; and, for all 

contribu1ions in excess of $100 in the aggregate a year, the name, address, principal 
occupation, and employer of the contribu1or, and the date and amount contribu1ed by 
each contribu1or; and 

(3) the date and amount of all contribu1ions made by it and all expenditures 
made, incurred or au1horized by it. . 

(c) The report required under (b) of this section shall be filed in accordance 
with AS 15.13.110 and shall be certified as correct by the group's treasurer. 

(d) Every individual, person or group making a contribu1ion or expenditure shall 
make a full report, upon a form prescribed by the commission, of the -following 
contribu1ions or expenditures: 

(1) any contribu1ion of cash, goods or services valued at more than $250 a year 
to any group or candidate; or 

(2) any expenditure whatsoever for advertising in newspapers, on radio or on 
television; or, for the publication, distribu1ion or circulation of brochures, flyers, or other 
campaign material for any candidate or ballot proposition or question. 

(e) The report required under (d) of this section shall contain the name, 
address, principal occupation and employer of the individual filing the report, and an 
itemized list of expenditures. The report shall be filed with the commission by the 
contribu1or no later than 10 days after the contribu1ion or expenditure is made. A 
copy of the report snail-be furnished' to the candidate, campaign treasurer or deputy 
campaign treasurer at the time the contribu1ion is made. 

(f) During each year in which an election occurs, all businesses, persons, or 
groups which furnish any of the following services, facilities, or supplies to a candidate 
or group shall maintain a record of each transaction: newspapers, radio, television, 
advertising, advertising agency services, accounting, billboards, printing, secretarial, 

. public opinion polls, or research and professional campaign consultation or 
management, media production or preparation, or computer services. The records 
shall be maintained on the forms provided and in the manner required by the 
commission. The supplier shall file a report of the complete record of each transaction 
with all candidates or groups to whom the supplier provides services, facilities or 
supplies in excess of $250 in the aggregate in accordance with AS 15.13.110. All 
records shall be available for public inspection. (Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974; am sec. 13 
ch 189 SLA 1975; am sec. 33 ch 50 SLA 1989) 

EIIect 01 amend_ The 1989 amendmen1. otIective May 'ZT. 1989, lubsti1u1ed '$25(1' 

tor '100' in paragraph (d)(1). 

NOlES TO DECISIONS 

ConatJtu1Ion.oty. In the c .. o of Arot Nan Bank v. Bello1tI. 43.5 U.S. 765, 98 S. Cl 1407. 
155 L Ed. 2d 7m. rahearing donled. 438 Us. 907, 98 S. Cl 3126. ST LEd. 2d 1150 
(1978), tho lupromo court of tho United Stat .. hOI indicated In unmiotakable 10rml that 
state disclosure laws pertaining to ballot ielUetl are constitutional. Messerli v. State, Sup. 
Cl Op. No. 2238 (Alo No. 4326), 826 P.2d 81 (1980). 

When thoro fa no ohowlng that on Indlvldu.r muot remain anonymouo with roapeel 10 
advertlelng .. to ballot proposition. because of the possibility of being subject to reprisals. 
economic or otherwise, the state campaign disclosure laws are not unconstitutional 8S 
ap~ied to a contributor hoping to influence the outcome of a ballot issue, because the 



objective of an informed e1ectorato It sufficiently compelBng to """,como an interoat in 
anonymous poiitical _ooaion. Messerli v. SIato. Sup. Cl Op. No. 2236 (Ale No. 4326). 
626 P.2d 81 (1980). 

The dlscloo .... requlroments of thII cMptar .. no! ~ vague or CMlrbrood. 
nor do 1hey violalo 1he conotitutional right of 1he people to privacy. Voco int'\, Inc. v. 
Alaska Pub. 0ffIca0 Comm'n, Sup. Cl Op. No. 3295 (Ale No. 8-1598). 753 P.2d 703 
(1988). 

eooa.oI r_....... Construction and application of o1aIut8 regarding atatement by 
candidalo as 10 hi. expon .... or hit intsroat in, or 1he financial value of publicity 1hrough, 
newap_a or o1her publicity sourcaa. 103 ALA 10424 .. 

Statement by candidate regarding salary or Ieeo of offtce .. violation of Corrupt Practice 
Acto or bribery. 106 ALR 493. 

Sec. 15.13.045. Investigations, hearings. (a) The commission may issue subpoenas. 
administer oaths, hold hearings and conduct investigations. 

(b) In conjunction with (a) of this section, the commission may compel the 
attendance of witnesses and production of papers, books, records, accounts. 
documents, and testimony, and may have the deposition of witnesses taken in a 
manner prescribed by court rule or law for the taking of depositions in civil actions 
when consistent with the powers and duties assigned to the commission by this 
chapter. 

(c) The commission may examine the papers, books, records, accounts and 
documents of any person subject to this chapter to ascertain the correctness of a 
report filed with the commission, or in conjunction with an investigation or inspection 
conducted under (a) of this section. 

(d) Subpoenas may be issued and shall be served in the manner prescribed by 
AS 44.62.430 and court rule. The failure, refusal or neglect to obey a subpoena is 
punishable as contempt in the manner prescribed by law or court rule. The superior 
court may compel obedience to the commission's subpoena in the same manner as 
prescribed for obedience to a subpoena issued by the court. (Sec. 14 ch 189 SLA 
1975) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

ated in Silidas v. Thomas. Sup. Cl Op. No. 1362 (Ale Nos. 3019. 3020. 3021). 559 P.2d 
80 (1977). 

Sec. 15.13.050. Groups. Each group, before making an expenditure on behalf of. 
or in opposition to, a candidate or a contribution to a candidate, shall register, on 
forms provided by the commission, with the commission. If the group intends to 
support or oppose only one candidate, or to contribute to or expend on behalf of. or 
in opposition to, one candidate. 50 per cent or more of its funds, the name of the 
candidate shall be a part of the name of the group. Promptly upon receiving the 
registration, the commission shall notify the candidate of the group's organization and 
intent. (Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974: am sec. 15 ch 189 SLA 1975) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Dlldoeure requlrementa constitutional. The disclosure requirements of this chapter are not 
unconstitutionally vague or overbroad. nor do they violate the constitutional right of the 
people 10 privacy. Voco int'\, inc. v. Alaska PUb. Officeo Comm·n. Sup. Cl Op. No. 3295 
(Fiie No. 8-1598). 753 P.2d 703 (1988). 



Sec. 15.13.060. Campaign treasurers. (a) Each candidate and group shall appoint 
a campaign treasurer who is responsible for receiving, holding, and disbursing all 
contributions and expenditures, and for filing all reports and statements required by 
law. A candidate may be a campaign treasurer. 

(b) Each group shall file the name and address of its campaign treasurer with 
the commission at the time it registers with the commission under AS 15.13.050. 

(c) Each candidate for state office shall file the name and address of the 
campaign treasurer with the commission, or submit, in writing, the name and address 
of the campaign treasurer to the director for filing with the commission, no later than 
15 days after the date of filing the declaration of candidacy or the nominating petition. 
Each candidate for municipal office shall file the name and address of the campaign 
treasurer with the commission no later than seven days after the date of filing the 
declaration of candidacy or the nominating petition. If the candidate does not 
designate a campaign treasurer, the candidate is the campaign treasurer. 

(d) In the case of the death, resignation or removal of a campaign treasurer, the 
candidate shall appoint a successor as soon as practicable and file the successor's 
name and address with the commission within 48 hours of the appointment. The 
candidate is disqualified if found to have been in wilful violation of this subsection. 

(e) A campaign treasurer may appoint as many deputy campaign treasurers as 
necessary. The candidate shall file the names and addresses of the deputy campaign 
treasurers with the commission. 

(1) The candidate is responsible for the performance of the campaign treasurer, 
and any default or violation by the treasurer also shall be considered a default or 
violation by the candidate if the candidate knew or had reason to know of the default 
or violation. (Sec. 1 ch 76 SlA1974; am secs. 16 - 19 ch 189 SLA 1975; am sec. 1 
ch 133 SLA 1977; am sec. 35 ch 59 SLA 1982) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

I. GENERAL CONSIDERATION. 

CIted in Stat., Pub. Offic .. Comm'n v. Marohall, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2406 (Fila No. 5614), 
633 P.2d = (1981). 

II. SUBSECTION (C). 

EdItor' • ..-. Slild .. v. Thomas, Sup. Ct. Cp. No. 1362 (File Nos. 3019, 3020, 3021), 
559 P.2d 80 (1977), cl1ed In tha not .. below, w .. decided under oubsection (c) .. ~ 
existed before the 19n amendment Prior to that amendment, lIubsection (c) read: -Each 
candidate shaJi file the name and address of the campaign treasurer with the commission 
no later than seven days after the date of filing his declaration of candidacy or his 
nominating petition. The name of the candidate may be placed on the baUot by the 
U.u1anant governor or municipal clerk only W the candidate has complied with this 
subsection.· 

ThIo .ectlon 18 no! unconl1ltutlon8l In that ~ 0810 up 'invalld cI .. o legislation.' Sliides v. 
Thomas, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1362 (Fila Nos. 3019, 3020, 3021), 559 P.2d 80 (1977). 

The two groupe cIaoe_ by virtue 01 thIe .ection are thoea candidates who have 
compiled with the law and those who have not; the failure to adhere to this section II the 
dMding Une. Therefore, under any possible equal protection test this eec:tion puses 
conati1u1lonal muot.,. Sind •• v. Thomas, Sup. Ct. Op. No. t 362 (FUa Nos. 30t 9, 3020, 
3021), 559 P.2d 80 (1977). 

Statutory requirement thai a cendldate'. designation 01 tr_urer be flied by •• pecHled 
due date 10 not conl1ltutlonally unreasonable. Sllid •• v. Thomas, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1362 
(Fil. No •. 3019, 3020, 3021), 559 P.2d 80 (1977). 

Subsection (c) ohould be strictly .nforced. Silid •• v. Thoma., Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1362 (AI. 



Nos. 3019, 3020, 3021), 559 P.2d eo (1977). 

Effect 01 unequal &I" .. _nt 01 NJ 39.50.1120 on &lifulOiidi6I1I oIauboection (C). Unequal 
enforcement 01 NJ 39.50.020, which requ~.. candId_ to file a financial disclosure 
statemant, did not req~e the conclualcn 1hat a candidate had In facl IUbatantially 
compiled wt1h the filing req~a_ 01 IUboeclion (c) _a tha record did not show any 
intantional or purposeful discrimination egainot the candidate. SiIIdes v. Thornao, Sup. C1. 
Op. No. 1362 (Fila Nos. 3019, 3020, 3021), 559 P.2d eo (1977). 

Subo_ (e) requlree candI_ to 'tile' ....,palgn 11'_ ... __ wIthln a specified 
time "mil Silld .. v. Thomao, Sup. C1. Op. No. 1362 (File Nos. 3019, 3020, 3021), 559 
P.2d eo (1977). 

The deftnl1lon 01 'tile' Is _ eotabIIohed In the law. ft hea been consIatently held that a 
document II filed only whan the proper oIfiC6I hea received It, end 1hat ~ Is not considered 
filed when ft il depos_ in the mails. Sind .. v.Thomaa,Sup.C1.Op.No. 1362 (File NOI. 
3019, 3020, 3021), 559 P.2d eo (1977). 

Telephone .......cIon not approprID filing. Given the tex1 01 luboection (c), the legal 
meaning 01 the term 'file' end the luprema ccurt'l adoption 01 the doctrine that statutory 
election deadUn.. ara 10 be a1ric1Iy enforced. a telaphona conversation between the 
candidate'. treasurer and the Alaska Public Offk:ea Commission 88'Y8n days after the 
declaration ot candidacy was filed cannot be deemed an appropriate filing within the 
intendment of suboection (c). Silid .. v. Thomas, Sup. C1. Op. No. 1362 (File Nos. 3019, 
3020, 3021), 559 P.2d eo (1977). 

No regulations _a _ ... ary to Implement the rIWIdIIIory provielona for tmng en 
appointment 01 ....,palgn Ireaurer eatabllshed by suboection (c) 01 this section. Silides 
v. Thomas, Sup. C1. Op. No. 1362 (Fde Nos. 3019, 3020, 3021), 559 P.2d eo (1977). 

Sec. 15.13.070. Contribution and expenditures; amount and form of payment. (a) 
A person or group, including but not limited to aU political committees, businesses, 
corporations, and labor unions, may not contribute to or expend more than $1,000 a 
year on behalf of or in opposition to the competing candidates for each elective office. 
Political parties and their subdivisions are not subject to the limitation prescribed in this 
subsection, but they are subject to the reporting requirements prescribed by AS 
15.13.040(b) and 15.13.110. This chapter does not prohibit 

(1) a candidate from contributing more than $1,000 of the candidate's own 
money to the candidate'S own campaign; or 

(2) individuals or groups, including but not limited to all political committees, 
businesses, corporations, and labor unions, from contributing to or expending on 
behalf of a ballot proposition or question more than $1,000 a year; however, these 
contributions and expenditures shall be reported in accordance with AS 15.13.040 and 
15.13.110. 

(b) A contribution over $100 may not be made in cash or by cash payment and 
it may not be accepted by or on behalf of a candidate. 

(c) An expenditure over $100 may not be made in cash or by cash payment 
unless a written receipt is obtained and filed with the commission. 

(d) A contribution may not be made, and an expenditure may not be made or 
incurred, directly or indirectly, anonymously, in a fictitious name, or by one person or 
group in the name of another, to influence the election of a candidate in an election. 
A contribution made by a person wishing to remain anonymous, and received by a 
candidate, campaign treasurer or deputy campaign treasurer, may not be used or 
expended, but shall be returned to the donor, if the donor's identity is known, and if 
no donor is found, the contribution escheats to the state if not donated by the 
candidate to the charity of the candidate's choice. 

(e) Contributions to a candidate or a political committee may be received by, 
and expenditures of a candidate or political committee may· be made by, only the 



candidate. campaign treasurer. or deputy campaign treasurer. 
(f) [Repealed. sec. 45 ch 85 SLA 1986.] 
(g) [Repealed. sec. 45 ch 85 SLA 1986.] 
(h) No campaign expenditure of any type whatsoever shall be made by any 

candidate. treasurer. or group unless the source is disclosed as required by the 
provisions of this chapter whether or not those funds were received before May 1 O. 
1974. (Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974; am secs. 20. 21 ch 189 SLA 1975; am sec. 45 ch 85 
SLA 1986) 

Cr_ r __ For prohibition egalnst certain campaign fund-raising by lagislators. see 

AS 24.60.030. 

EIIec:t of amend_. The 1986 amendmenf repealed subaootions (~ and (g), concerning 
campaign expenditure limits and coet·ot-lMng adjustment of campaign expenditure 
limitations, respectively. 

EdI1ar'. -. In Buckley Y. Valeo, 424 US. I, 96 S. C1. 612, 46 L. Ed. 2d 659 (1976), 
the supreme court held that the 1 at amendment of the federal constitution required the 
Invalidation 'of certain provisions of the Federal 800tion Campaign Act of 1971, as 
amended in 1974: I1a Independenf expenditure caiUng, former 16 U.s.c. sec. 608(e)(I), I1a 
limitation on a candidate', expencfJturee from his 0'Nn personal funds, former 18 US.C. 
sec. 608(0), and I1a ceiling on overaU campaign expendltur .. , former 18 US.C. sec. 608(c), 
slnca thele provisions placed substantial and direct restrictions on the ability of candidates. 
citizens, and associations to engage In protected political expreaaion. This holding was 
accepted .. law In Alaska and the expenditure IIm11a In thia chapter _. n01 .nforced. 
See n01es from tho oplnlon of the attorney g.neral dated May 13, 1976, cited below. 

OpIniono of the -....y _01. Th .... seems to be no difference between sec. 608(c) 
of the Federal 800tions Campaign Act of 1971, former 18 US.C. sec. 608(c), and 
subsection (f) of this section; accordlngty, baaed on the reasons stated in Buckley v. 
Valeo,424 U.S. I, 96 S. C1. 612, 46 L. Ed. 2d 659 (1976), for flndlng unconstitutional sec. 
608(c) of the f.deral .ct. suba.ction (~ of this sootion Is Invalid as a violation of the rights 
and privileges pr010cted by tho 1st am.ndm.nt May 13. 1976 Op. An'y Gen (decided 
prior to the 1986 repeal of subaootion (~). 

The Pubilc Offices Commi88ion ahould not undertake investigations of violations of 
subaootion (~ of this sootion. end candldst.. or ofhors mey be advised that no 
Implementation 01 enforcement of 8ubsection (f) of thi8 8ection Ie planned by the office of 
the attorney general. May 13, 1976 Op. An'y Gen. (decided prior to tho 1986 repeal of 
subaootion (~). 

The 51000 statutory IImij under thia sootion Is applicabl. to 'control groups' under AS 
15.13. 130(4). Exempting 8uch groupe from the cortbibution limtt would 8erioUSty undermine 
the statute's primary purpose of deterring the buying of ektctiona and the undue Influence 
of large contributors. Jun. IS, 1997, Op. Att'y Gon. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

AppDed In Vogler Y. Miller, Sup. C1. Op. No. 2639 (Fil. No. 6959), 660 P.2d 1192 (1983). 

CIted In State, Pub. OffIces Comm'n Y. Marshall, Sup. C1. Op. No. 2406 (File No. 5614), 
633 P.2d 227 (1981). 

CoIIatInI r__ Construction and application of provisions of corrupt practic .. act 
regarding contributions by corporation8. 125 ALR 1029. 

Power of corporation to make political contribution or expendtture under 8tate law. 79 
AlR3d 491. 

State regulation of the giving or making of political contributions or expenditures by private 
IncflYiduais. 94 AlR3d 944. 

Sec. 15.13.080, Statement by contributor. A person or group contributing to a 
candidate over $250 or contributing goods or services to a candidate with a value of 
more than $250 to influence the election of a candidate shall furnish the commission 
a signed statement, on a form made available by the commission. The statement shall 



itemize the contributions and goods and state that the contributor is not a person or 
group prohibited by law from contributing and that the contribution consists of funds 
or property belonging to the contributor and has not been given or furnished by 
another person or group. The contributor's statement shall be filed with the 
commission by the contributor no later than 10 days after the contribution is made. 
A copy of the statement shall be furnished the candidate, campaign treasurer, or 
deputy campaign treasurer at the time the contribution is made. (Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 
1974; am sec. 29 ch 189 SLA 1975) 

Sec. 15.13.090. Identification of communication. All advertisements, billboards, 
handbills, paid-for television and radio announcements and other communications 
intended to influence the election of a candidate or outcome of a ballot proposition or 
question shall be clearly identified by the words "paid for by" followed by the name 
and address of the candidate, group or individual paying for the advertising. In 
addition, candidates and groups must identify the name of their campaign chairman. 
(Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974; am sec. 22 ch 189 SLA 1975; am sec. 36 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendment The 1980 amendment substituted 'chairman" for "easurer" at the 
end of the section. 

eoa-. ,er.eilcaL Validity and ccnatruction of I1aIe statute prohibiting anonymous 
political advertising. 4 ALR4th 741. 

Sec. 15.13.100. Expenditures before filing. A political campaign expenditure may not 
be made or incurred by a person in an election or by a person or group with the 
person's knowledge and on the person's behalf before the date upon which the 
person files for nomination for the office which the person seeks, except for personal 
travel expenses or for opinion surveys or polls. These expenditures must be included 
in the first report required under this chapter after filing for office. (Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 
1974; am sec. 23 ch 189 SLA 1975; am sec. 25 ch 14 SLA 1987) 

Effect ofwnandrnenta. The 1987 amendment in the first sentence substituted "A" for "No' 
at the beginning of the section, inserted "nor following "expenditure may," and substituted 
-u,e per.on's" for "his" in two places and -ttwt person" for "he or she" and in the last 
sentence substituted 'mUll1' lor 'shaD be charged against the opending Umitation that 
applies to the office for which he subsequerrtty files, and shan.' 

Sec. 15.13.110. Filing of reports. (a) Each candidate and group shall make a full 
report in accordance with AS 15.13.040 during the period ending three days before 
the due date of the report and beginning on the last day covered by the most recent 
previous report, or, if a first report, all contributions received and expenditures made 
before three days before the due date of the report. The report shall be filed at the 
following times: 

(1) 30 days before the election; however, this report is not required if the 
deadline for filing a nominating petition or declaration of candidacy is within 30 days 
of the election; 

(2) one week before the election; 
(3) ten days after the election; and 
(4) December 31 of each year for expenditures and contributions received which 

were not reported that year. 
(b) Each contribution or expenditure which exceeds $250 and which is made 

within one week of the election shall be reported to the commission by date, amount, 



and contributor or recipient within 24 hours of receipt or expenditure by the candidate 
or campaign treasurer . 

. (c) The reports of candidates shall be filed with the commission's central office. 
All reports required by this chapter shall be kept open to public inspection. Within 30 
days after each election, the commission shall prepare a summary of each report 
which shall be made available to the public at cost upon request. Each summary shall 
use uniform categories of reporting. 

(d) Within 30 days after each election, each supplier shall make a full report to 
the commission in accordance with AS 15.13.040. Within 60 days after each election, 
the commission shall prepare a summary by candidate or group of the transactions 
and make the summaries public. 

(e) A group formed to sponsor an initiative, a referendum or a recall shall report 
30 days after its first filing with the lieutenant governor. Thereafter each group shall 
report within 10 days after the end of each calendar quarter on the contributions 
received and expenditures made during the preceding calendar. quarter until reports 
are due under (a) of this section. (Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974; am sec. 24 ch 189 SLA 
1975; am sec. 2 ch 133 SLA 19n) 

EfIecI 01 _menlo. The Ign amendment added IUboection (e). 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Oiacloeure requirement. constltutIonIIL The diadoeure requirements of this chapter are not 
unconstitutionally vague or overbroad, nor do they vidata the constitutional right of the 
people 10 privacy. Voco Int\ Inc. Y. Alaska PUb. OIfIcea Comm'n. Sup. Ct Op. No. 3295 
(FUe No. s.1598), 753 P.2d 703 (1988). 

_In State. Pub. OIfIcea Comm'n Y. Marshall. Sup. Ct Op. No. 2406 (Rle No. 5614). 
633 P.2d 22:7 (1981). 

Sec. 15.13.120. Penalty; limitations on actions. (a) A person who violates a provision 
of this chapter is guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction, is punishable by 
imprisonment for not more than one year or by a fine of not more than $5,000. A 
violation includes but is not limited to any of the following acts or omissions: 

(1) failing to make a statement or report required to be made under this 
chapter, or failing to make a statement or report at the time the statement or report 
is required to be made under this chapter; 

(2) making a campaign contribution that exceeds the limitations of AS 15.13.070; 
(3) making a false statement or report under this chapter; 
(4) giving or furnishing money to another person or group for the purpose of 

making a contribution or expenditure anonymously, in a fictitious name, or in the name 
of another, or contributing in violation of AS 15.13.090; 

(5) making a communication to support or defeat a candidate without 
identification of sponsorship, in violation of AS 15.13.090; 

(6) knowingly accepting a contribution in violation of AS 15.13.070. 
(b) [Repealed, sec. 6 ch 134 SLA 1982.] 
(c) Promptly after the final date for filing statements and reports, the commission 

shall notify all persons who have become delinquent in filing them, including 
contributors who failed to file a statement in accordance with AS 15.13.040, and shall 
make available a list of these delinquents for public inspection. The commission shall 
also report to the attorney general the names of all candidates in an election whose 
campaign treasurers have failed to file the reports required by this chapter. 



(d) A person who believes a violation of this chapter has occurred may file a 
complaint with the commission. If the commission determines there is substantial 
reason to believe that a violation has occurred, . it shall expeditiously make an 
investigation, which may also include an investigation of reports and statements filed 
by the complainant if the complainant is a candidate, of the matter complained of. 
When, in the judgment of the commission, after affording due notice and an 
opportunity for a hearing, a person has engaged or is about to engage in any acts or 
practices which constitute or will constitute a violation of a provision of this chapter, or 
a regulation or order issued under it, it shall promptly report the information to the 
attorney general for appropriate action. The commission shall report its determination 
and recommendation to the person who filed the complaint with the commission within 
60 days of receiving the complaint unless circumstances require additional time to 
make an adequate investigation. The finding of the commission may be appealed to 
the superior court. 

(e) Prosecution for violation of a provision of this chapter may not be 
commenced after four years have elapsed from the date of the alleged violation. 

(1) If, after being sworn into office, a person who was a successful candidate or 
the campaign treasurer or deputy campaign treasurer of a person who was a 
successful candidate is convicted of a violation of this chapter, proceedings shall be 
held and appropriate action taken in accordance with (1) art. II, sec. 12 of the state 
constitution, if the candidate is a candidate for the state legislature; (2) art. II, sec. 20 
of the state constitution, if the candidate is a candidate for governor or lieutenant 
governor; (3) AS 29.20.170, if the candidate is a candidate for the borough assembly; 
(4) AS 29.20.280, if the candidate is a candidate for borough mayor; (5) AS 29.20.170, 
if the candidate is a candidate for city council; (6) AS 29.20.280, if the candidate is a 
candidate for city mayor; (7) the provisions of the call for the constitutional convention, 
if the candidate is a candidate for constitutional convention delegate; (8) art. IV, sec. 
10 of the state constitution, if the candidate is a candidate for judicial retention. 

(g) Information developed by the commission under (d) of this section shall be 
considered during a proceeding under (1) of this section. 

(h) When, after being sworn into office, a successful candidate or the campaign 
treasurer or deputy campaign treasurer of a person who was a successful candidate 
is charged with a violation of this chapter, the case shall be promptly tried and 
accorded a preferred position for purposes of argument and decision, so as to assure 
a speedy disposition of the matter. (Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974; am sec. 25 ch 189 SLA 
1975; am secs. 1,6 ch 134 SLA 1982; am secs. 33 - 36 ch 74 SLA 1985; am sec. 26 
ch 14 SLA 1987) 

EIIec:t of __ The 1985 amendmemin subsection (~ in paragraph (3) substi1utad 
'/>JS 29.20.170' lor '/>JS 29.23.060(c),' in paragraph (4) substiMad '/>JS 29.20.280' lor '/>JS 
29.23.130(~,' in paragraph (5) subatiMad '/>JS 29.20.170' lor 'AS 29.23.210(b),' and in 
paragraph (6) substiMad '/>JS 29.20.280' lor '/>JS 29.23.255.' 

The 1987 amendmem in subsection (a)(2) substiMad '1hat exceads 1he limitations 01 />JS 
15.13.070' lor 'or expenditure which exceeds 1ho Dmitations 01 AS 15.13.070(~.' 

Edltor"..-. in Buckiey v. Valoo, 424 U.S. 1, 96 S. Cl 612, 46 LEd. 2d 659 (1976), 
the supreme court held that the 1 at amendment of the federal constitution required the 
invalidation of certain provisions of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971. 88 

amended in 1974: Its independent expenditure ceiling, former 18 U.S.C. sec. 608(e)(1), its 
limitation on a candidate's expenditures from his own personal funds, former 18 U.S.C. 
sec. 608(8), and its ceiling on overall campaign expenditures. former 18 U.S.C. sec. 608(0), 
since these provisions placed substantial and direct restrictions on the ability of candidates, 



citizens, and "sociations 10 engage In protected poiltlcai expreoslon. This holding w" 
accepted .. law In Alaska and the expendilure Umillo In this chapter _e not enforced, 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

L GENERAL CONSIDERATION. 

ThIo __ no no oclen!er req'*- and the court would not Impoee one. State, 
PUb. OIIIceo Comm'n v. Marohall, Sup. Cl Op. No. 2408 (FBo No. 5614), 633 P.2d = 
(1981). Quoted In Mes.erII v, S1ate, Sup. Cl Op. No. 2236 (FDe No. 4326), 626 P.2d 81 
(1980). 

IL FORFEITURE SANCTION. 

EdIIor'o -. Subsection (b), which contained • lorfeiture .anction lor violation 01 AS 
15.13, was repealed in 1982. 

ConaIItuIIonellty 01 forfeiture unction. The lorfelture sanction 01 subsection (b) (now 
repealed) does not confllct with any conatitutional provision delimiting the qualification. 01 
assembly or council members or with any provtsion reanng exclusive authority to 
determine 8 member', election to those local entities. State. Pub. Offices Comm'n v. 
Mar.han, Sup. Cl Op. No. 2408 (FDe No. 5614), 633 P2d = (1981). 

Even • the forfeiture oancIIon 01 oubeoc1lon (b) (now repealed) may conflict with Alaske 
Conn, art II, .... 12. Insolar .. II1ate legislative elections are concerned, ~ can 
nonethel ... conatitutionally apply 10 local electiona. State, Pub. OIIIceo Comm'n v. 
MarohaIL Sup. Cl Op. No. 2408 (FIla No. 5614), 633 P.2d = (1981). 

The forfeiture _ 10 valid. State, Pub. OllIe .. Comm'n v. Marohall, Sup. Cl Op. No. 
2408 (File No. 5614), 633 P.2d = (1981). 

The __ lot tlUng ore rnandat<>ry, and the plain meaning 01 this section make. the 
lorfelture sanction appUcabie. S1ate, Pub. 0fIIce0 Comm'n v, MarohaIL Sup. Cl Op. No. 
2408 (File No. 5614), 633 P.2d = (1981). 

The otaIuIoIy forfeiture 01 oftIce provlolon applied III the -.", 01 • city councilman and 
borough .... mblyman whoae 1980 .even-day pre-election report was not filed until well 
alter the election. Stale, PUb. OllIe .. Comm'n v. Marohall Sup. Cl Op. No. 2408 (File No. 
5614),633 P.2d = (1981). 

The _ 01 roguIaIIona 10 no! _ to enforcement 01 the lorfelture .anction bocause 
they are not neces8ary to implement the sanetion or to protect a constitutional right State, 

. Pub. OllIe .. Comm'n v. Marshall. Sup. Cl Op. No. 2408 (File No. 5614), 633 P.2d 227 
(1981). 

Sec. 15.13.122. Legal counsel. (a) The attorney general is legal counsel for the 
commission. The attorney general shall advise the commission in legal matters arising 
in the discharge of its duties and represent the commission in actions to which it is a 
party. If. in the opinion of the commission. the public interest warrants. the 
commission may request the chief justice of the supreme court to appoint a special 
prosecutor to represent the commission in a proceeding invoMng an alleged violation 
of this chapter and to prosecute that violation. 

(b) When the public interest warrants. the commission may employ temporary 
legal counsel from time to time in matters in which the commission is involved. (Sec. 
26 ch 189 SLA 1975) 

Sec. 15.13.125. Civil penalty: late filing of required reports. A person who fails to 
file a properly completed and certified report within the time required by AS 
15.13.110(a)(1). (3). (4) or 15.13.110(d) is subject to a civil penalty of not more than 
$10 a day for each day the delinquency continues as determined by the commission 
subject to right of appeal to the superior court. A person who fails to file a properly 
completed and certified report within the time required by AS 15.13.110(a)(2) or 
15.13.11 O(b) is subject to a civil penalty of not more than $50 a day for each day the 



delinquency continues as determined by the commission subject to right of appeal to 
the superior court. An affidavit stating facts in mitigation may be submitted to the 
commission by a person against whom a civil penalty is assessed. However, the 
imposition of the penalties prescribed in this section or in AS 15.13.120 does not 
excuse that person from filing reports required by this chapter. (Sec. 6 ch 167 SLA 
1976) 

EdIIor". -. The section originally numbered loS 15.13.125 _ repealed by sec:. 'ZT 
ch 189. SLA 1975. end derived from sec. 1. ch 76, SlA 1974. 

l.egIolatIwI hIn>ry repar1o. For report on ch 167. SLA 1976 (FCCS SCS CSHB 522). see 
1976 House Journal. pp. 470. 562. 

NOTal TO DECISIONS 

Penally cannot be otMouaIy Wl'eMan.bIe The penalty cannot be 80 severe and 
opp<essiw as to be wholly d1sp<oportioned to the _ end ol>lllously unreasonable. 
The standard Is one of ol>lllous unreasonabieneos. Veco Inl"l. Inc. Y. Alaska Pub. Offices 
Comm·n. Sup. Cl Op. No. 3295 (File No. 8-1598). 753 P.2d 703 (1989). 

_men! 01 reaona let l!I8Idmum ~ A &tatemen1 01 reasons should be given by 
the commission when it imposes the maximum civil penattiea under this eection. Veco Int'l, 
Inc. Y. Alaska PUb. Offices Comm·n. Sup. Cl Op. No. 3295 (File No. 8-1598). 753 P.2d 
703 (1988). 

_ In State. Pub. Offices Comm·n Y. Marshall. Sup. Cl Op. No. 2406 (File No. 5614). 
633 P.2d 2'ZT (1981). 

Sec. 15.13.130. Definitions. In this chapter, 
(1) "candidate" means a person who files for election to the state legislature, for 

governor, for lieutenant governor, for municipal office, for retention in judicial office, or 
for constitutional convention delegate, or who campaigns as a write-in candidate for 
any of these offices; 

(2) "contribution" means purchase, payment, promise or obligation to pay, loan 
or loan guarantee, deposit or gift of money, goods or services for which charge is 

. ordinarily made and which is made for the purpose of influencing the nomination or 
election of a candidate, and in AS 15.13.010(b) for the purpose of influencing a ballot 
proposition or question, including the payment by a person other than a candidate or 
political party, or compensation of the personal services of another person which are 
rendered to the candidate or political party; however, "contribution" does not include 

(A) services provided without compensation by individuals volunteering a portion 
or all of their time on behalf of a candidate or ballot proposition or question, but it 
does include professional services volunteered by individuals for which they ordinarily 
would be paid a fee or wage; 

(8) services provided by an accountant or other person to prepare reports and 
statements required by this chapter; 

(C) ordinary hospitality in a home; 
(3) "expenditure" means a purchase or a transfer of money or anything of value, 

or promise or agreement to purchase or transfer money or anything of value, incurred 
or made for the purpose of (A) influencing the nomination or election of a candidate 
or of any individual who files for nomination at a later date and becomes a candidate; 
(8) use by a political party; (C) the payment by a person other than a candidate or 
political party of compensation for the personal services of another person which are 
rendered to a candidate or political party; or (0) influencing the outcome of a ballot 
proposition or question; however, "expenditure" does not include a candidate's filing 



fee or the cost of preparing reports and statements required by this chapter; 
(4) "group" means every state and regional executive committee of a political 

party and, in addition, means any combination of two or more persons or individuals 
acting jointly who take action the major purpose of which is to influence the outcome 
of an election; a group that makes expenditures or receives contributions with the 
authorization or consent, express or implied, or under the control, direct or indirect, of 
a candidate shall be considered to be controlled by that candidate; a group whose 
major purpose is to further the nomination, election, or candidacy of only one person, 
or intends to expend more than 50 per cent of its money on a single candidate, shall 
be considered to be controlled by that candidate and its actions done with the 
candidate's knowledge and consent unless, within 10 days from the date the candidate 
learns of the existence of the group the candidate files with the commission, on a form 
provided by the commission, an affidavit that the group is operating without the 
candidate's control; a group organized for more than one year preceding an election 
and endorsing candidates for more than one office or more than one political party is 
presumed not to be controlled by a candidate; however, a group that contributes more 
than 50 per cent of its money to or on behalf of one candidate shall be considered 
to support only one candidate for purposes of AS 15.13.070, whether or not control 
of the group has been disclaimed by the candidate; 

(5) "individual" means a natural person; 
(6) [Repealed, sec. 88 ch 74 SLA 1985.] 
(7) "person", in addition to the terms set out in AS 01.10.060, includes a labor 

union. (Sec. 1 ch 76 SLA 1974; am sec. 28 ch 189 SLA 1975; am sec. 88 ch 74 SLA 
1985) 

R_', -. R_g.nized In 1985 10 alphabetize the defined 101m •. 

EIIect 01 __ The 1985 amendmont ,opealed paragroph (6), which doflned 
"municipality," 

0pI.- 0I1IIonMIy _01. The $1000 statutory Omit under /IS 15.13.070(0) is oppDcable 
to ·control groupe" under this section. Exempting luch groupe from the contribution Omit 
would seriously undermine the statute'. primary purpose of deterring the buying of 
elections and Iho unduo Influonce of large con1ribulofo. Juno 15. 1987. Op. Afl'y Gen. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Each 01 __ employer _paratIoo ______ 'group' with tholt 

, .. poctive con1ributlng employ.... _. th. omploy01O actlwly par1Iclpated In 
determining which candidat .. would ,oc_the pcoI of fundo from tholt employ .... Veco 
Int1. Inc. v. Alaska Pub. Officeo Comm'n. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 3295 (Filo No. $-1598). 753 
P.2d 703 (1988). 

Quoted in Menern v. Stato, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2236 (AI. No. 4326). 626 P.2d 81 (1980). 



Chapter 15. General Procedure for Elections. 

Section 
10. General administrative supervision by director 
20. Date of general election 
30. Preparation of official ballot 
35. Printing of ballots and other material 
40. Preparation of other election materials 
50. Distribution of election materials 
60. Procurement of polling places and other supplies 
70. PubliC notice of election required 
80. Time for opening and closing polls 
90. Designation of precinct polling place 
100. Time off for voting 
110. General duties and oath of election board and clerks 
120. Filling vacancies in election board 
130. Majority decision of election board 
140. Permitted use of unofficial ballots 
150. Official opening of polls 
160. Prohibition of political discussion by election board 
170. Prohibition of political persuasion near election polls 
180. Keeping of register 
195. Voters on official registration list 
198. Voters not on official registration list 
210. Questioning of voters of suspect qualification 
215. Disposition of questioned votes 
220. Administration of oaths 
225. Voter identification at polls 
230. Providing ballot to voter 
240. ASSisting voter by judge 
250. Disposition of improperly marked ballot 
260. Placing ballot in ballot box by voter 
270. Prohibiting the leaving of the polling place with ballot 
280. Prohibiting the exhibition of marked ballots 
290. Prohibiting the identification of ballots 
300. Prohibiting the count of exhibited ballots 
310. Official closing of polls 
320. Voters in line when polls close 
330. Commencement of ballot count 
340, Report, oath and vacancies of counters 
350. General procedure for ballot count 
360. Rules for counting hand-marked ballots 
361. Stickers 
370. Completion of ballot count 
380. Payment of election board members 
390. Certifying election expenses 
400. Preparation of voter list 
41 O. Plural voting 

\ 



420. Duty to review the ballot counting 
430. Scope of the review of ballot counting 
440. Dates for opening and closing state ballot counting review 
450. Certification of state ballot counting review 
460. Tie votes. 
470. Preservation of election ballots, papers, and materials 
480. Security of ballots 

Co" I ill reference. 26 Am. Jur. 2d, Elections, aees. ~233. 

29 c.J.S.. Elections. oeca. 191).220. 

Power to enjoin holding 01 an election. 33 AlA 1376; 70 AlA 733. 

Quo warranto to teat ,eaulta 01 primary election. 66 AlA 246. 

Personel liability 01 public officer lor breech 01 duty In ,eapact 01 election or primary 
election lawe. 153 ALR 109. 

Admissibility 01 election ballots In quo warranto P'oceedlngs. 71 ALR2d 353. 

Sec. 15.15.010. General administrative supervision by director. The director shall 
provide general administrative supervision over the conduct of state elections. and may 
adopt regulations under the Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62) necessary for the 
administration of state elections. (Sec. 3.01 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 5 ch 80 SLA 
1963; am sec. 37 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of arnendmentL The 1980 amendment 8Ubatituted "director" tor "lieutenant governor" 
at the beginning ot the aedion. deleted "any- preceding "regulations" near the middle of 
the section, inserted "state- near the end of the aection, and deleted the former provisions 
of the section following "elections," which read: "to protect the Interest of the voter and 
assure adminla1rative efficJency. When the lieutenant governor In administering a borough 
or special election, he may issue regulations under AS 44.62 changing the time required 
lor notices 01 election. appointment 01 election oIfic:le/a. absentee voting. canv ... 01 the 
vote, and election recounts," 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

There ap_ to bIs no IegIoIa1Mt hIototy pertaining pc1I: dorly to thIa _n. CoghlU 
v. Boucher. Sup. Ct Op. No. 900 (F'~. No. 1798). 511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

lbe director hu the option of Issuing certain regulations for the administration of elections 
or, in the alternative. to decUne to issue such regulation •. CoghiU Y. Boucher, Sup. Ct. Op. 
No. 900 (Filo No. 1798). 511 P2d 1297 (1973). 

l.egIe/ative Intent IhId Admlnla1rative Procedure Act oppIy mandatorily. The P' .. ence 01 
the clause referring to the Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62) in this section reflects 
the legislature's intention that the Administrative Procedure Act be mandatority applied to 
regulationa promulgated in accordance with that provision. CoghiU Y. Boucher, Sup. Ct 
Op. No. 900 (Filo No. 1798). 511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

W the lieutenant _ (now dlrectorj _ to laue ,eg~ und. the enactment, 
then auch regulations must be promulgated under the procedural safeguards afforded 
by the Adminia1rative Procedure Act (AS 44.62). CogNn v. Boucher. Sup. Ct Op. No. 900 
(File No. 1798).511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

ReIeo.ncea to 'Admlnla1rative Procedure Act In aection and AS 15.10.030 c. almllar. The 
wording 01 the ,eference to the Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62) in AS 15.10.030 
ia quite similar to that used In this section. Coghill Y. Boucher, Sup. Ct Op. No. 900 (File 
No. 1798). 511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 



The only dIHer"""" ~ the ____ portIono 01 AS 15.10.030 ..... AS 15.15.010 
Is that in the former. the verb 'may" foDcwo the dauae referring to the Administrative 
Procedure Act (AS 44.62) whlla in the 1_. " precedes the clause referring to the 
Administrative Procedure Act. Coghill v. Boucher. Sup. Cl Op. No. 900 (File No. 1798). 
511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

Regulllllon upheld. A regulation requiring independent gubernatoriaJ cendidates to submH 
nominating petitions signed by qualified voters equal In number to at least one percent 
of thoee voting in tho prlNious general -n, edopted purauant to authority delegated 
to tho director of elections by this section to govern tho 1986 election, did not conflict wHh 
any statute in effect. was consistent wHh expressed leglsletlve inlont, and was ne"her 
unreasonable nor arbitrary. After a state 8upreme court decision rendered the provision 
of former AS 15.25.160 which governed tho number of aignatures required 'or a nominating 
petition nuU and void. the division of elections properly promulgated the regulation at issuo 
for tho administration of the 1986 election. Denardo v. State, Sup. Cl Op. No. 3224 (Fiie 
No. 5-1679). 741 P.2d 1197 (1987). 

AS 15.15.330 1D be naad _ ~ 0I1Ho eeoIIon. See CoghiD v. Boucher. Sup. 
Cl Op. No. 900 (rde No. 1798). 511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

Regula1lona under fcnner 'ecty COlIn!' pnMoIo .. of AS 15.15.330 concerning tho oarty 
laIiying of ballots in selected precincts qualified os 'regulations . . . neceasary for the 
administration of elections to protect the interest of the voter and assure administrative 
efficiency .. ,. within the meaning of this section. Coghill Y. Boucher, Sup. Ct Op. No. 
900 (Filo No. 1798). 511 P.2d 1297 (1973). 

Applied in Hammond v. HicJco~ Sup. Cl Order (Filo Nos. 4281. 4282, 4283. 4284. 4285. 
4291). 58B P.2d 256 (1978). 

Sec. 15.15.020. Date of general election, The general election is held on the 
Tuesday after the first Monday in November in every even numbered year. (Sec. 3.02 
ch 83 SLA 1960) -'. 

~ __ Judicial, execution, or tax salo on election day. hofiday. or Sunday. 

58 ALA 1273. 

Validity of public election as effected by fact that H wos held at time other than that fixed 
by iaw. 121 ALA 987. 

Exclusion or induslon of terminal Sunday or holiday in computing time for taking or 
perfecting appeal from decision of _aI board. 61 ALR2d 484. 

Sec. 15.15.030. Preparation of official ballot. The director shall prepare all official 
ballots to facilitate fairness, simplicity, and clarity in the voting procedure. to reflect 
most accurately the intent of the voter, and to expedite the administration of elections. 
The following directives shall be followed when applicable: 

(1) The director shall determine the size of the ballot, the type of print. 
necessary additional instruction notes to voters, and other similar matters of form not 
provided by law. 

(2) The director shall number ballots in series to assure simplicity and secrecy 
and to prevent fraud. 

(3) The director may contract for the preparation of the ballots on a regional 
basis if necessary and may contract for the preparation of ballots without obtaining 
competitive bids. 

(4) The director may not include on the ballot as a part of a candidate's name, 
any honorary or assumed title or prefix but may include in the candidate's name any 
nickname or familiar form of a proper name of the candidate. 

(5) The state general election ballot shall be printed on white paper with the 
names of the candidates and their party designations placed in separate sections 
under the office designation to which they were nominated. The party affiliation. if any. 
shall be designated after the name of the candidate. The lieutenant governor and the 



governor shall be included under the same section. Provision shall be made for voting 
for write-in and no-party candidates within each section. The squares appearing on 
the ballots shall measure 1/4 inch on each side. 

(6) The general election ballot shall be designed with the position of names of 
the candidates changed in each section as many times as there are candidates in the 
section in which there are the most names. As nearly as possible, an equal number 
of ballots shall be printed after each change. In making the changes of position, the 
name of the candidate at the head of each section shall be taken and placed at the 
bottom of the section and the column moved up so that the name that before was 
second is first after the change. After the ballots are printed, they shall be placed in 
separate stacks, one stack for each change of position. The ballots shall then be 
gathered by taking one from each stack, the intention being that every other ballot in 
the accumulated stack of ballots shall have the names of the candidates in a different 
position. 

(7) The general election ballot shall be designed with the names of candidates 
of each political party for the office of President and Vice-President of the United 
States placed in the same section on the ballot rather than the names of electors of 
President and Vice-President. 

(8) The general or special election ballot shall be designed with the title and 
proposition for any initiative, referendum, or constitutional amendment formulated as 
prescribed by law and placed on the ballot in the manner prescribed by the director. 
When placed on the ballot, a state ballot proposition or ballot question shall carry the 

number which was assigned to the petition for the proposition or question. Provision 
shall be made for marking the proposition "For" or "Against." 

(9) The general or special election ballot shall be designed with the question of 
whether a constitutional convention shall be called placed on the ballot in the following 
manner: "Shall there be a constitutional convention?" Provision shall be made for 
marking the question ''Yes'' or "No." 

(10) A nonpartisan ballot shall be designed for each judicial district in which a 
justice or judge is seeking retention in office. The ballot shall be divided into four parts 

. and each part must bear a heading indicating the court to which the candidate is 
seeking approval. Within each part the question of whether the justice or judge shall 
be approved or rejected shall be set out in substantially the following manner: (A) 
"Shall . . . . . . . be retained as justice of the supreme court for 10 years?"; (8) "Shall 
· ........ be retained as judge of the court of appeals for eight years?"; (C) "Shall 
· ...... be retained as judge of the superior court for six years?"; or (0) "Shall .. 
· .... be retained as judge of the district court for four years?" Provision shall be 
made for marking each question "Yes" or "No." 

(11) When the legislature by law authorizes a state debt for capital 
improvements, the director shall place the question of whether the specific 
authorization shall be ratified by plaCing the ballot title and question on the next 
general election ballot, or on the special election ballot if a special election is held for 
the purpose of ratifying the state debt for capital improvements before the time of the 
next general election. Unless specifically provided otherwise in the Act authorizing the 
debt, the ballot title shall, by the use of a few words in a succinct manner, indicate the 
general subject of the Act. The question shall, by the use of a few sentences in a 
succinct manner, give a true and impartial summary of the Act authorizing the state 
debt. The question of whether state debt shall be contracted shall be assigned a 



letter of the alphabet on the ballot. Provision shall be made for marking the question 
substantially as follows: "Bonds ...... Yes" or "Bonds . . . . .. No," followed by an 
appropriate square. 

(12) [Repealed, sec. 6 ch 80 SLA 1963.] 
(13) The director may provide for the use of punch-card voting in state elections 

in any area where data processing equipment is available. (Sec. 3.03 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am secs. 5 - 7 ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. 6 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 1 ch 72 
SLA 1967; am secs. 7, 8 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 1 ch 18 SLA 1969; am sec. 6 ch 
38 SLA 1974; am sec. 1 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 21 ch 12 SLA 1980; am sec. 38 
ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 6 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

Ellectolomendmenta. The 1989 amendment, eIIec1MtAugua128, 1989,ln paragraph (10). 
suba1ituted 'nonpartisan ballot' for 'separate nonpsrtloan judk:lal baIIo\' near the beginning 
arid added 'In office' at the end of the firat sentence and subatltuted 'muat' for 'shalr in 
the second sentence. 

LegI_ hIatory reporI8. For report on ch 18, SLA 1969, (Hesse 218), s .. 1969 House 
Journal, p. 425. 

Narcs TO DECISIONS 

Editor's notas. Territory ex rei. Sulzer v. Canvassing Bd., 5 Alaska 602 (1917), cited in the 
notes below, was decided under former law. 

Ballot need nat be IIICIICIIy In the fcnn prescribed II,- __ ft Is not of the .. sence of 
the syatem that the official ballot should be exactly In the form prescribed by the statute. 
Trifling variations not affecting the central Ideas of the 'officialnes" and 
'Indistinguishableness' 01 the ballot would be unimportant Territory ex rei. Sulzer v. 
Canvassing Bd., 5 Alaska 602 (1917), 

No nonoftIcIaI boIIot .hould be taken _ the """,_Ion 01 the wi 01 the __ or 
should have any efficacy whatsoever. Territory ex rei. Sulzer v. Canvassing Bcl., 5 Alaske 
602 (1917). 

" nonolllclal ballot 10 nat a ballot at 011; H is not simply an Ulegal ballot; H is a void ballot 
Territory ex rei. Sulzer v. Canvassing Bd., 5 Alaska 602 (1917). 

Except under AS 15.15.1«1. Tho 'oIIIciaI ballot' 10 the only lnatrument II,- mesne 01 which 
the elector can apr .. hla wiD at the efection, save in the exceptional case provided tor 
in AS 15.15.140. Territory ex rei. Sulzer v. Canvassing Bd., 5 Alaska 602 (1917). 

For background and ..... Intended \0 be rem. dI. d II,- .... 01 oIIIciaI ballot, see Territory 
ex rei. Sulzer v. Canvassing Bd., 5 Alaska 602 (1917). 

Cfted in Carr v. Thomas. Sup. Ct Op. No. 1782 (File No 4261), 586 P.2d 622 (1978); 
Short v. S1ate, Sup. Ct Op. No, 1938 (File No. 4578), 600 P.2d 20 (1979). 

CoOaterai ret.encee. Name or form of name to be used In designating candidate on 
primary or election ballot 93 ALR 911. 

Constitutionality of statute retating to election bafJota 88 regards place or number of 
appearances on the ballots of names of candidates. 78 ALA 398. 

ConstitutionaUty. construction and appUcation of statutes providing that candidates for 
certain offIc .. shall be placed upon nonpartisan ballot 125 ALR 1044. 

Constitutionality, construction, and application of statute which declare a defeated 
candidate for nomination ineligible as a candidate at general election, or prohibits printing 
his neme on official ballot 143 ALR 603. 

Sec. 15.15.035. Printing of ballots and other materials. The director may not be 
required to do business with a printing company while the company is involved in a 
labor dispute. (Sec. 9 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 39 ch 100 SLA 1980) 



EIfeot 01 amend_. The 1980 amendment subatiMed 'dl,ectOf' for 'lieutenant governor' 

at the beginning of the aeetlon. 

Sec. 15.15.040. Preparation of other election material. (a) The director shall 
prescribe the form of and prepare tinted sample ballots and all other materials, forms 
and supplies required for the election. 

(b) The director shall prepare and issue or make available with each sample 
ballot for a special election the statement provided for in AS 24.08.037 of the scope 
of each project included in a proposed general obligation bond issue creating a state 
debt for capital improvements that is submitted to the electorate for ratification under 
AS 15.15.030(11). The statement of scope for each project shall be the same 
statement included in the authorization bill. When a ballot proposition is submitted to 
the voters at a primary or a special election, a statement the same as that provided 
for in the election pamphlet under AS 15.58.020(6) shall be made available with each 
sample ballot. (Sec. 3.04 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 11 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 16 
ch 116 SLA 1972; am sec. 1 ch 70 SLA 1973; am sec. 16 ch 197 SLA 1975; am sec. 
40 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment substituted .db'~ for "lieutenant governor" 
at the beginning of subsections(a) and (b). delated 'tho original and duplicote 'agist .. s. 
oaths of office of judges, challenge oaths, talty sheets, Instructions to voters. warning 
notices" following "samp'e ba!Jota" near the middle of subsection (e), inserted "air and 
'motarlals' ne" the end 01 subsection (a). and 8Ubatltutod 'AS 15.58.020(6)' for 'AS 
15.57.010(2)' ne .. the end of subsection (b). 

Sec. 15.15.050. Distribution of election materials. The director shall distribute an 
adequate supply of sample and official ballots and all other materials, forms and 
supplies required for the election to the election supervisors for distribution to chairmen 
of election boards in precincts not less than 25 days before the date for the election. 
(Sec. 3.05 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 12 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 17 ch 116 SLA 
1972; am sec. 41 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amandmenta. The 1980 amendment substituted "director' for "lieutenant governor" 
at the beginning of the section, deleted "original registers, dupUcata registers. oaths· 
following 'official ballots' ne .. the middle of the section, and lnaortod 'all' and 'matarlals' 
near the middle of the section. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

ExooptIon to time requlrornont for 1978 election. In an orderl •• uod on October 20. t978, 
In appeal from summary judgment In an election conteat, the supreme court held that the 
lieutenant governor (now director) was authorized to dlatribute sample and official ballots. 
original register8, duplicate register8 and other forms and 8upplies to election 8upervi80rs, 
as required by this section, aa late as 10 days before the date of the 1978 general 
election, to be held on November 7. 1978. Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Cl Ord .. (File Nos. 
4281. 4282. 4283, 4284. 4285. 4281). 588 P.2d 256 (1978). cart denied, 441 US. 907. 99 
S. Cl 1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 376 (1979). 

Sec. 15.15.060. Procurement of polling places and other supplies. (a) Immediately 
following the appointment of the election board, the election supervisor in conjunction 
with the election board chairman shall secure polling places for holding the election, 
suitable ballot boxes which will assure security and an adequate number of voting 
booths or screens, national flags, pens, and pencils. Not less than one voting booth 
or screen shall be furnished for each 100 votes or fractional part of 100 votes cast in 
the previous election. The election supervisor and the election board chairman may, 
in an emergency, secure an alternate location for a polling place. 



(b) The director may adopt regulations prescribing the type of polling place for 
holding the election and the requirements regarding ballot boxes, voting booths, 
screens, national flags, and other supplies to assure administrative economy and to 
protect the secrecy of the ballot. 

(c) The director shall pay the cost of necessary election expenses incurred in 
securing a place for holding the election, a suitable ballot box, and an adequate 
number of voting booths, screens, national flags, and other supplies. The national flag 
shall be displayed over or near the entrance of each polling place. 

(d) When the director determines that there is an area in the state where a voter 
may be confused as to the voter's correct precinct polling place, the director shall 
provide each polling place in that area with maps and materials which indicate election 
district boundaries, precinct boundaries, and polling places. (Sec. 3.06 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 13 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 42 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _menta. The 1980 amendment dMded the former section Into present 
subsections (a). (b). and (c). deleted 'Including alternate emergency locations' preceding 
"suitable balJot boxes" near the middle of the first sentence of subsection (e), added the 
present lest sentence of subsection (a). substituted 'directOl" lor 'lieutenant governOl" at 
the beginning of subsection(b). substituted 'directOl" for 'etete. through the office of 
lieutenant governOl" at the beginning of subsection (c). and added subsection (d). 

Sec. 15.15.070. Public notice of election required. (a) The director shall give and is 
authorized to contract to give full public notice of the election. He may select a manner 
reasonably calculated to give actual knowledge of the ,election to the voters. 

(b) The notice shall be given by publication at least twice in one or more 
newspapers of general circulation in each of the four major election districts. The 
printed notice shall specifically include but is not limited to the date of election, the 
hours between which the polling places will be open, the offices to which candidates 
are to be nominated or elected, and the subject of the propositions and questions 
which are to be voted on. 

(c) Public notice shall also be given by posting notices in two or more 
conspicuous places in each election precinct. The posted notice shall speCifically 
include but is not limited to the date of election, the location of the polling place, the 
hours between which the polling places will be open, the offices to which candidates 
are to be nominated or elected, and the subject of the propositions and questions 
which are to be voted on. 

(d) First publication or posting is to be made not less than 10 days before the 
election. 

(e) The director may have a precinct map of a densely populated precinct 
published in a newspaper of general circulation if need for the map is established. 

(f) Additional notice shall be given of all bond issues, initiatives, referendums 
and propositions by use of newspapers, television, radio, printed posters, maps, and 
similar means of communication considered necessary. The director may not be 
required to post or publish notices except those provided for in this section. 

(g) The director shall pay the cost of election expenses incurred in giving notice 
of an election. (Sec. 3.07 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 8 ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. 10 
ch 228 SLA 1968; am secs. 43 - 46 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 5 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

Effect of amandmenta. The 1986 amendment in the second sentence of subsection (c) 
deteted -u,e boundary of the precinct preceding '"the location.· 



Editor', notae. For a case annotation concerning this section. see the annotation under 
AS 15.15.090 in the maln pamphlet 

Collateral refer_ Notice of election to fin vacancy In office at general election. 158 
ALR 1184. 

What Is 'public place' within requirement .. to poeting of election _. 90 ALR2d 1210. 

Sec. 15.15.080. Time for opening and closing polls. (a) Except as provided in (b) 
of this section, on the day of any election, each election board shall open the polls for 
voting at seven o'clock in the morning, shall close the polls for voting at eight o'clock 
in the evening, and shall keep the polls open during the time between these hours. 
The election board members shall report to the polling place at 6:30 in the morning 
of an election day. . 

(b) On the day of any election that is not a general election, a primary election, 
a special election, or a federal election held under this title, the director shall require 
each election board to open the polls for voting at eight o'clock in the morning, shall 
close the polls for voting at eight o'clock in the evening, and shall keep the polls open 
during the time between these hours. The election board members shall report to the 
polling place one-half hour before the polls are to open on election day. (Sec. 3.08 
ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 11 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 18 ch 116 SLA 1972; am 
secs. 1, 2 ch 5 SLA 1984) 

EIIecI 01 ..".. _ The 1984 amendment d .. lgnated the formerly und .. lgnated 
language .. subsection (0); edded subsection (b); and, In subsection (0), In the first 
sentence. edded 'Except .. provided In (b) of this section' at the beginning and 
substituted "seven" for "eight." substituted "6:30" for "':30" In the second sentence, and 
deleted the former I.., lentence, concormng etandard time and daylight savings time. 

CoIIaterel referellceo. 29 C.J.S.. Section, sec. 198. 

Violation of law .. regards time for keeping polls open .. affecting election results. 66 
ALR 1159. 

Sec. 15.15.090. Designation of precinct polling place. The polling place shall be 
located within the. precinct unless the election supervisor and the election board 

. chairman determine that a building located in an adjoining precinct is more suitable or 
convenient to the voters. (Sec. 8 ch 38 SLA 1974; am sec. 47 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of III'MInclmentL The 1980 amendment Inserted "election" preceding 'supervisor
near the middle of the section. 

. NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Exoeption to time requirement for 1978 election. In an order Issued on October 20, 1978, 
In appeal from summery judgment In an election contest, the lupreme court held that the 
Ueutenant g~nor (n_ director) woo authorized to announce the general election, .. 
required by this lectiOn, by publlcetion of the date and nature of the election os late .. 
10 days before the 1978 general election. to be held on November 7, 1978. Hammond 
v. Hickel, Sup. Ct. Order (F"de Nos. 4281, 4282, 4283, 4284. 4285, 4291), 598 P.2d 258 
(1978), cort. demed. 441 U.S. 907, 99 S. Ct. 1998. eo LEd. 2d 378 (1979). 

Coaster .. r""" enceo. Municipal liability for Injury to voter In consequence of condition of 
polling place. 184 AlA 472. 

Sec. 15.15.100. Time off for voting. A qualified voter who does not have sufficient 
time outside working hours within which to vote at a state election may, without loss 
of pay, take off as much working time as will enable voting. If any employee has two 
consecutive hours in which to vote, either between the opening of the polls and the 



beginning of the employee's regular working shift, or between the end of the regular 
working shift and the closing of the polls, the employee shall be considered to have 
sufficient time outside working hours within which to vote. (Sec. 3.10 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.15.110. General duties and oath of election board and clerks. The election 
board shall supervise the election in the precinct. Before entering upon the duties of 
office, each election judge and clerk shall take an oath to honestly, faithfully, and 
promptly perform the duties of office. Any appointed judge, whether or not having 
personally subscribed to the oath, may administer the oath to another judge. The 
chairman of the election board shall rotate the time at which judges and clerks may 
be relieved for meals. . (Sec. 3.11 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 19 ch 116 SLA 1972) 

Sec. 15.15.120. Filling vacancies in election board. If an appointed judge or clerk 
fails to appear and subscribe to the oath on election day or becomes incapacitated 
during the time of the election or the counting of the ballots, the election board 
members present shall elect, by a majority voice vote, a qualified voter to fill the 
vacancy. The qualified voter elected to fill the vacancy shall be of the same political 
party as the person for whom the substitution is made unless, after reasonable effort, 
the election board members determine that a qualified voter of the same political party 
is not available. (Sec. 3.12 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 14 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 
48 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 amendme..... The 1980 amendment subs1ltuted _ counting of the ballots' lor 
'canvass' near the middle of the first sentence, and added 'unless, after reaaonabla effort, 
the election board members determine that a qualified volar of the same political party i. 
not available' at the end of the section. 

Sec. 15.15.130. Majority decision of election board. The decision of the majority of 
judges determines the action that the election board shall take regarding any question 
which arises during the course of the election. (Sec. 3.13 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.15.140. Permitted use of unofficial ballots. (a) If the election board receives 
an insufficient number of official paper ballots, official punch-card ballots, or official 
election materials, it shall provide and the voters may use unmarked substitute ballots 
or other election materials to indicate the intent of the voter. 

(b) The election board shall certify the facts which prevented the use of the 
official ballots and materials and shall include the certificate in the election returns to 
the director. The -initial failure to certify to the facts or include the certificate required 
does not invalidate any ballots. 

(c) On disclosure that unofficial ballots have been used without the certification 
required under (b) of this section, the director shall notify the chairman of the election 
board by telephone or telegram of the failure to certify the ballots properly. 

(d) The director may accept a certificate made by telegram and count the 
ballots if the certificate is proper and actually received by the director within 10 days 
of the date that the chairman of the election board was notified under (c) of this 
section. (Sec. 3.14 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 49 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment rewrote the section. 



NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Uoe of unoftIdoI boIIoI. FCf .... e construing former law plcMdlng when unofftcial ballot 
could be u.ed •• ee Territ«y ex rei. Sulzer v. Canvuslng Bel. 5 Aleska 602 (1917). 

Sec. 15.15.150. Official opening of polls. On the day and hour of election, the 
election board shall announce that the polls are open and receive the voters. (Sec. 
3.15 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.15.160. Prohibition of political discussion by election board. During the 
hours that the polls are open, a judge or clerk may not discuss any political party, 
candidate or issue while on duty. (Sec. 3.16 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.15.170. Prohibition of political persuasion near election polls. During the 
hours the polls are open, a person who is in the polling place or within 200 feet of 
any entrance to the polling place may not attempt to persuade a person to vote for 
or against a candidate, proposition or question. The election judges shall post 
warning notices at the required distance in the form and manner prescribed by the 
director. (Sec. 3.17 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 20 ch 116 SLA 1972; am sec. 50 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amandment IUbetltu1ed '200' for 'lOll' near the mlddle 

of the first sentence, and substituted 'dlr~ for 'Ueuten8nt governor" at the end of the 
ee<:tion. 

Sec, 15.15.180. Keeping of register. The judges shall keep a register or registers 
in which each voter before receiving a ballot shall sign the voter's name and give both 
a resident and mailing address. A record shall be kept in the registration book in 
space provided of the name of persons who offer to vote but who actually do not 
vote, and a brief statement of explanation. The signing of the register constitutes a 
declaration by the voter that the voter is qualified to vote. (Sec. 3.18 ch 83 SLA 1960; 
am sec. 15 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 9 ch 38 SLA 1974; am sec. 51 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

Effect of amandmanto. The 1980 amendment aubetltu1ed 'tt for 'an originar following 
"shall keep' near the beginning of the section, and Inserted "or registers" near the 
beginning of tha section. 

NOTCS TO DECISION 

Quo1ad in Hammond v. Hickel. Sup. Cl Order (Ala Nos. 4281. 4282, 4283. 4284. 4285. 
4291). 588 P.2d 256 (1978). 

Sec. 15.15.190. Keeping of dupli~te register. [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 
1980. For current law, see AS 15.15.180.] 

EdItar', noteo. Tha repealed section derived from sac. 3.19. ch 83. SLA 1960; .ac. 16, 

ch 136, SLA 1966; .... 21. ch 116, SLA 1972. 

Sec. 15.15.195. Voters on official registration list An election judge in a precinct 
shall allow a voter on the official registration list to vote in the precinct unless the voter 
is questioned in accordance with AS 15.15.210. (Sec. 52 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Editor·, noteo. AS 15.15.210. referred to above. waa repealed by .ec. 231. ch 100. SLA 

1980. 



Sec. 15.15.198. Voters not on official registration list. (a) If a voter's name does not 
appear on the official registration list in the precinct in which the voter seeks to vote, 
the election judge shall affirmatively advise the voter that the voter may cast a 
questioned ballot and the voter shall be allowed to vote a questioned ballot. 

(b) A person whose registration has been cancelled under AS 15.07.130(b) and 
who votes a questioned ballot shall have the ballot counted if 

(1) the person was registered to vote for either of the two most recent general 
elections; 

(2) the person signs under oath a statement to that effect; and 
(3) the earlier registration is verified by the director. (Sec. 52 ch 100 SLA 1980; 

am sec. 6 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIect 01 amendmento. The 1986 amendment In subaectlon (e) substituted 'the vot ... for 
'he' and 'the election judge shaD _matively adIIIs. the voter that the voter may cesl a 
questioned bellot and the vote,. for 'he.' _or'. noteo. Section 54. cit 100, SIJ\ 1980, edded AS 15.15.213 which Is virtually 
identical 10 the provisions 01 AS 15. 15.198. Consequently, the material enacted as AS 
15. I 5.21 3 Is not oat out in the atatuteo. ~ read aa follows: ·Sec. 15. I 5.21 3. 
QUESTIONED BAllOT. H the name 01 a voter Is nol on the nat 01 registered volere, the 
voter may vote a questioned ballot· 

Editor'. noteo. The case cited In the note bel_ waa decided under former AS 15. I 5.21 3. 

NOTES TO DECISION 

There 10 no conotIIuIIc>MI req'*-'l 01 precinct reold,llC)', and there Is clear s1atutory 
authorization for persons claiming to be regislered votera to vote a questioned baUot H 
there is no evidence of registration in the precinct in which the voter aeeka to vote. 
Hemmond v. Hickel, Sup. Ct Order (Ale Nee. 4281, 4282, 4283, 4284. 4285, 4291), 588 
P.2d 256 (1978), carl denied, 441 Us. 907, 99 S. Ct 1998. eo LEd. 2d 376 (1979): 
(decided under former AS 15.15.213). 

Crou-preclnct wtIng outhorIzed. CrOll-precinct voting. which occurs when a voler 
registered in one precinct votes a questioned ballot In a different precinct In the same 
election district Is authorized by statuta. Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Ct Order (File Nos. 
4281,4282. 4283, 4284, 4285, 4291), 588 P.2d 256 (1978). carl denied, 441 U.S. 907. 99 
S. Ct 1998, eo LEd. 2d 376 (1979); (decided under former AS 15.15.213). 

W_ 01 chaD,_ to vaDdIty 01 cr_ distric:t wIIng. ChaDengeo 10 the validity 01 
crOll-district voting. which occura when a voter registered in one district casto a 
questioned baUot in a different district. were waived If not raised before the ballots were 
separated and commingled. Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Ct Order (Fde No.. 4281, 4282, 
4283, 4284, 4285, 4291). 588 P.2d 256 (1978), carl denied, 441 U.S. 907. 99 S. Ct 1998, 
eo LEd. 2d 376 (1979); (decided under former AS 15.15.213). 

Sec. 15.15.200. Questioning of voter of doubtful qualification. [Repealed, sec. 38 ch 
116 SLA 1972.] 

Editor'. noleo. The repeeled section derived from sec. 3.20, ch 83, SIJ\ 1960; oec. 9, ch 
71, SIJ\ 1972. 

Sec. 15.15.210. Questioning of voters of suspect qualification. Every election judge 
and election clerk shall question, and every watcher and any other person qualified to 
vote in the precinct may question a person attempting to vote if the questioner has 
good reason to suspect that the questioned person is not qualified to vote. All 
questions regarding a person's qualifications to vote shall be made in writing setting 
out the reason the person has been questioned. A questioned person before voting 
shall subscribe to an oath or affirmation in a form provided by the director attesting 



to the fact that in each particular the person meets all the qualifications of a voter, is 
not disqualified, and has not voted at the same election. The questioned person shall 
also state the place from which that person came immediately before living in the 
precinct where offering to vote and the length of time of residence in the former place. 
After the questioned person has executed the oath or affirmation, the person may vote. 
If the questioned person refuses to execute the oath or affirmation, the person may 

not vote. (Sec. 36 ch 59 SLA 1982) 

Sec. 15.15.213. Questioning a voter's ballot. [Repealed, sec. 43, ch 85 SLA 1988.] 

Sec. 15.15.215. Disposition of questioned votes. (a) A voter who casts a 
questioned ballot shall vote the ballot in the same manner as prescribed for other 
voters. After the election judge removes the numbered stub from the ballot. the voter 
shall insert the ballot into a small envelope and put the small envelope into a larger 
envelope on which the statement the voter previously signed is located. These larger 
envelopes shall be sealed and deposited in the ballot box. When the ballot box is 
opened, these envelopes shall be segregated, counted, compared to the voting list, 
and delivered to the official or body supervising the election. The merits of the 
question shall be determined by this offiCial or body in accordance with the procedure 
prescribed for questioned votes in AS 15.20.207. 

(b) [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 1980.] (Sec. 1 ch 120 SLA 1968; am sec. 
17 ch 197 SLA 1975; am secs. 55, 231 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIec:t 01 amendrnent&- The 1980 amendment r_ote the section, repealing former 
subsection (b). 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Fonner prcMalona concomIng paper bIIIIoto conaIrued. See Carr v. Thomas, Sup. Cl Op. 
No. 1752 (File No. 4261), 5e6 P.2d 622 (1978); Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Cl Order (File 
Nos. 4281, 4282, 4283, 4284. 4285, 4291), 5e6 P.2d 256 (1978), cart denied. 441 U.S. 907. 
99 S. Cl 1998, 60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979). 

Laglal_ Intant In _ng _on. See Carr v. Thomas, Sup. Cl Op. No. 1752 (File 
No. 4261). 5e6 P.2d 622 (1978). 

Follur. to comply a1rfcIIy with aec1Ion _ noIlnvoIIdD bolIota. The legislatur. has not 
Indicated that failure 10 comply B1rictly with this section should cause bailots to be 
Invaildated. Carr v. Thomes. Sup. Cl Op. No. 1752 (Fda No. 4261), 5e6 P.2d 622 (1978). 

Although thIe _on ..... the word ',hell' '-1Iw1 'may,' many election __ regard 
the word ',hell' .. directory In post.election cos.. and failure to follow strictly such 
requirements does not resutt in ballots being declared invalid. Furthermore, even where 
statutory terms have been conoued as mandatory, ~ has boon held that the right to vote 
Is a superseding mandate. Carr v. Thomas, Sup. Cl Op. No. 1752 (Fil. No. 4261), 5e6 
P.2d 622 (1978). 

There 10 no oonotItuII<>nIII requirement 01 precinct reoIdency, and there Is clear statutory 
authorization for persona claiming to be registered votere to vote a questioned ballot H 
there II no evidence of registration In the precinct In which the voter aeeka to vote. 
Hammond v. Hlclcel. Sup. Cl Order (File Nos. 4281, 42112. 4283, 4284, 4285. 4291), 588 
P.2d 256 (1978), cart denied, 441 Us. 907, 99 S. Cl 1998, 60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979). 

ero..preclnct voting authorized. Croe .. precinct voting which occurs when a voter 
registered In one precinct votes a questioned ballot In a different precinct In the 8ame 
election district Is authorized by statuto. Hammond v. Hiclcel, Sup. Cl Order (File Nos. 
4261,42112. 4283, 4284, 4285. 4291), 5e6 P.2d 256 (1978), cart denied, 441 U.S. 907, 99 
S. Cl 1998, 60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979). 

W_ 01 challenges to volJdlty 01 cr_ct voting. Challenges to the validity 01 
cross·dlstrict voting which occurs when a voter registered in one district casts a questioned 



ballot In a different district, are waNed W not raised before the balIoto are loperated end 
commingled. Hammond Y. HIckel, Sup. at Order (FUe Noo. 4281, 4282, 4283, 4284, 4285, 
4291), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cert. denied, 441 Us. 907, 99 S. at 1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 376 

. (1978). See now AS 15.20.211 .• Ed. nolo. 

CoGater. r ....... Treatment 01 ex0800 or IDegaI baIIoto when R i8 not known for which 
candidate or on which side 01 • pr~on \hey .... caat. 155 ALA 677. 

Sec. 15.15.220, Administration of oaths. Any election judge may administer to a 
voter any oath that is necessary in the administration of the election. (Sec. 3.22 ch 83 
SLA 1960; am sec. 56 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 __ The 1980 arnondmanl lnoerled 'election' at the beginning of tho 

section. 

Sec. 15.15.225. Voter identification at polls. (a) Before being allowed to vote, each 
voter shall exhibit to an election judge one form of identification, including but not 
limited to an official voter registration card, driver's license, birth certificate, passport, 
or hunting or fishing license. 

(b) An election judge may waive the identification requirement if the election 
judge knows the identity of the voter. 

(c) A voter who cannot exhibit a required form of identification shall be allowed 
to vote a questioned ballot. (Sec. 57 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Sec. 15.15.230. Providing ballot to voter. When the voter has qualified to vote, the 
election judge shall give the voter an official ballot. The voter shall retire to a booth 
or private place to mark the ballot. (Sec. 3.23 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 58 ch 100 
SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 __ Tho 1980 amendment IUbs1l1uled 'private placo' for '.creen' noar 
the end of the section, and deleted -tor the candidates of his choice" at the end of the 
section. 

NOTES TO DECISiONS 

The oIIIclai ballot 10 to be handed to the '"*' bv the jucIgea. Torritory ox rol. Sulzer Y. 

Cenvaosing Bd., 5 Alaska 602 (1917) (decided under forma law). 

CoIICenII rH..,en Failure to make available to voters offidal ballots, or baUots 
conforming to requirements, as affecting validity of oIectIon of public offlcer. 155 ALA 
1263. 

Sec. 15.15.240. Assisting voter by judge. A qualified voter who cannot read, mark 
the ballot, or sign the voter's name may request an election judge, a person, or not 
more than two persons of the voter's choice to assist. If the election judge is 
requested, the election judge shall assist the voter. If any other person is requested, 
the person shall state upon oath before the election judge that the person will not 
divulge the vote cast by the person assisted. (Sec. 3.24 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 9 
ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. 59 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EfIect 01 __ The 1980 amendment IUbs1l1uled 'an election' for 'ft' preceding 

'judge" near the middle of the first sentence, and inserted 'election- near the beginning 
of the second sentence. 

Sec. 15.15.250. Disposition of improperly marked ballot. If a voter improperly marks 
or otherwise damages a ballot, the voter may request and the election board shall 
provide another ballot, with a maximum of three, and the board shall record the 



number of the improperly marked or damaged ballot and destroy it immediately 
without examining it. (Sec. 3.25 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 7 ch 80 SLA 1963) 

Sec. 15.15.260. Placing ballot in ballot box by voter. When the voter has marked 
a ballot, the voter shall inform the election judge. The director may require that the 
voter return the ballot to the election judge temporarily so that any S1ub which may be 
part of the ballot may be removed by the election judge. Any such requirement shall 
protect the secrecy of the ballot. In all cases the ballot shall be deposited in the ballot 
box by the voter in the presence of the election judge unless the voter requests the 
election judge to deposit the ballot on the voter's behalf. Separate ballot boxes may 
be used for separate ballots. (Sec. 3.26 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 1 ch 102 SLA 
1978; am sec. 60 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

The 1980 amendment Inserted 'election- precedlng 'judge' wheraver It appears throughout 
the section, and substituted 'director' for 'Ueutenant gO\l8tnor'" at the beginning of the 
second sentence. 

Sec. 15.15.270. Prohibiting the leaving of the polling place with ballot. A voter may 
not leave the polling place with the official ballot that the voter received to mark. (Sec. 
3.27 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.15.280. Prohibiting the exhibition of marked ballots. Subject to AS 
15.15.240 a voter may not exhibit the voter's ballot to an election official or any other 
person so as to enable any person to ascertain how the voter marked the ballot. 
(Sec. 3.28 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.15.290. Prohibiting the identification of ballots. While the polls are open, an 
election official may not open any ballot received from a voter, or mark a ballot by 
folding or otherwise so as to be able to recognize it, or otherwise attempt to learn 

. how a voter marked a ballot, or allow the same to be done by another person. (Sec. 
3:29 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.15.300. Prohibiting the count of exhibited ballots. An election official may 
not allow a ballot to be placed in the ballot box that the official knows to have been 
unlawfully exhibited by the voter. A ballot unlawfully exhibited shall be recorded as a 
spoiled ballot and destroyed. (Sec. 3.30 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 61 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

EIIecI of _rnenII. Tho 1980 amendment substituted 'aUow • baUot to be placed" for 
'piacs' near the beginning of the first sentence, substituted -which he knows' for 'a ballot 
known' near the middle of the first sentence, and substituted 'recorded as a spoiled ballot 
and deatroyed" for 'retalned and placed with the Improperly marked or damaged bailots· 
at the end of the section. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

A beIIot upon which 1he _ oIgned hie or her ....... _ not 'exhibited' within the 
mnBning of AS 15.15.280 and this section and did not need to be dactared a 'spoiled 
baUor and daatroyed. Flscher v. Stout. Sup. Ct Op. No. 3208 (Flla No. S.1953), 741 P.2d 
217 (1987). 



Sec. 15.15.310. Official closing of· polls. Fifteen minutes before and at the time of 
closing the polls, the election board shall announce the present time and the time of 
closing the polls. (Sec. 3.31 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.15.320. Voters in line when polls close. Every qualified voter present and 
in line at the time prescribed for closing the polls may vote. (Sec. 3.32 ch 83 SLA 
1960) 

Sec. 15.15.330. Commencement of ballot count When the polls are closed and the 
last vote has been cast, the election board and clerks or counters shall immediately 
proceed to open the ballot box and to count the votes cast. In all cases the election 
board shall cause the count to be continued without adjournment until the count is 
complete. (Sec. 3.33 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 14 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 24 ch 
116 SLA 1972; am sec. 62 ch 100 SLA 1980) . 

Effect of amendment:&. The 1980 amendment deleted the former first sentence. which 
read: ·Counting of paper ballots may begin before the polls are closed in precincts having 
300 01 more voters and designated by the lieutenant governor; however. counting shall 
not in any event begin before 2:00 P.M prevailing time and unless at least 100 votes have 
been cast". substituted 'When" for "in ail other precincts, when" at the beginning of the 
preserrt first sentence, deteted "and canvass" preceding ~e votes cast" at the end of the 
present first sentence. and substituted 'count" for "canvass" twice where it appears in the 
present second sentence. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Conotrucllon 01 'NIty count' .eguldone _ under oectIon prior to 1980 
omendrnent. See Coghill v. Boucher. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 900 (Filo No. 1798). 51 I P.2d 1297 
(1973). 

Former provialono cone«nlng paper _ _ See Hammond v. Hickel. Sup. Ct. 
Order (File No •. 4281. 4282. 4283. 4284. 4285, 4291), 588 P.2d 256 (1978). cart. denied, 
441 U.S. 907. 99 S. Ct. 1998, 60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979). 

Sec. 15.15.340. Report, oath and vacancies of counters. Counters shall report to the 
election board at the polls at the time designated by the election supervisor or the 
chairman of the election board to assume their duties to assist the election board in 
counting the vote. Before undertaking the duties of office, each counter shall 
subscribe to an oath to honestly, faithfully, impartially, and promptly carry out the 
duties of the position. An election judge may administer the oath. If an appointed 
counter fails to appear and subscribe to the oath at the time designated by the 
election supervisor, the election board shall appoint any qualified voter to fill the 
vacancy. (Sec. 3.34 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 15 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 25 ch 
116 SLA 1972; am sec. 63 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EfIec:t 01 omendmentl. The 1980 emendment Ins_ 'or the chairman of the election 
boarer near the middle of the first .entence, and detetad "and canvassing" preceding -u,. 
vote" at the end of the first sentence. 

Sec. 15.15.350. General procedure for ballot count. (a) The director may adopt 
regulations prescribing the manner in which the precinct ballot count is accomplished 
so as to assure accuracy in the count and to expedite the process. The election 
board shall account for all ballots by completing a ballot statement containing (1) the 
number of official ballots received; (2) the number of official ballots voted; (3) the 
number of official ballots spoiled; (4) the number of official ballots unused and 



destroyed. The board shall count the number of questioned ballots and shall compare 
that number to the number of questioned voters in the register. Discrepancies shall 
be noted and the numbers included in the certificate prescribed by AS 15.15.370. The 
election board shall count the ballots in a manner that allows watchers to see the 
ballots when opened and read. No person handling the ballot after it has been taken 
from the ballot box and before it is placed in the envelope for mailing may have a 
marking device in hand or remove a ballot from the immediate vicinity of the polls. 

(b) Ballots may not be counted before 8:00 p.m., local time, on the day of the 
election. (Sec. 3.35 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 16 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 18 ch 
197 SLA 1975; am sec. 64 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment substituted "cliredor may- for "lieutenant 
governor ahalJ" at the beginning of 8ubsection (a). IUbatituted "ballot count tor 'canvass" 
near the middle of the first sentence of subsection (a), added the present .econd. third, 
and fourth sentences of subsection (a), defotod 'Of counting board' following 'The election 
boater near the beginning of the fifth sentence of subsection (a), substituted 'count" for 
'canvass' near the beginning of the fifth sentence of subsection (a), deleted the former 
material following 'of the polls', which read: 'Except eo prOllided by AS 15. I 5.330 for the 
early counting of ballots. and by AS 15.20.680 fOf the counting of punch-card ballots' at 
the end of subsection (a) and added subaectlon (b). 

CoDaterIlJ refelencea. Failure to c:ompty with statutory ptcMsions relating to the form or 
manner in which election returns from voting districts or precincts are to be made. 106 
ALR 398. 

Determination of canvassing boards Of election offIcia!a GIl regards counting or exclusion 
of ballots as subject of """ew by mandamus. 107 ALR 618. 

Injunction against can~8ing of votes and decJaring reautt of election. 1 AlR2d 588. 

Sec. 15.15.360. Rules for counting hand-marked ballots. (a) The election board shall 
count hand-marked ballots according to the following rules. 

(1) A voter may mark a ballot only by the use of cross-marks, "X" marks, 
diagonal, horizontal or vertical marks, solid marks, stars, circles, asterisks, checks, or 
plus signs that are clearly spaced in the square opposite the name of the candidate 
the voter desires to designate. 

(2) A failure 'to properly mark a ballot as to one or more candidates does not 
itself invalidate the entire ballot. 

(3) If a voter marks fewer names than there are persons to be elected to the 
office, a vote shall be counted for each candidate properly marked. 

(4) If a voter marks more names than there are persons to be elected to the 
office, the votes for candidates for that office may not be counted. 

(5) The mark specified in (1) of this subsection shall be counted only if it is 
substantially inside the square provided, or touching the square so as to indicate 
clearly that the voter intended the particular square to be designated. 

(6) Improper marks on the ballot may not be counted and do not invalidate 
marks for candidates properly made. 

(7) An erasure or correction invalidates only that section of the ballot in which 
it appears. 

(8) A vote marked for the candidate for .President or Vice-President of the United 
States is considered and counted as a vote for the election of the presidential electors. 

(9) Write-in votes are not invalidated by writing in the name of a candidate 
whose name is printed on the ballot unless the election board determines, on the 
basis of other evidence that the ballot was so marked for the purpose of identifying 



the ballot. 
(10) Stickers bearing a candidate's name may be affixed to the ballot in place 

of writing in a candidate's name if write-in votes are otherwise permitted. Stickers may 
not be issued by members of the election board while serving at the polls. Stickers 
may not be offered to voters within 200 feet of the polling place. 

(11) In order to vote for a write-in candidate, the voter must write in the 
candidate's name in the space provided or place a sticker in the space and, in 
addition, mark the square opposite the candidate's name in accordance with (1) of this 
subsection. 

(b) The rules set out in this section are mandatory and there shall be no 
exceptions to them. A ballot may not be counted unless marked in compliance with 
these rules. 

(c) The rules set out in this section apply to hand-marked punch-card ballots if 
punch-card machines are not available in a precinct. (Sec. 3.36 ch 83 SLA 1960; am 
secs. 10 - 12 ch 125 SLA 1962; am secs. 8 - 10 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 1 ch 136 
SLA 1966; am sec. 24 ch 69 SLA 1970; am sec. 26 ch 116 SLA 1972; am sec. 65 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

Cr_ __ For rules lot counting puncn.card baIlotII. see AS 15.20.730. 

EIIecI 0I1III18IIdmenIa. The 1980 amendment deleted 'cam/1IS8 and' Ioliowing 'board Ihall' 
near the middle 01 the introductory paragraph of IUboection (0). IUbotilulod 'hand-marlced 
baDoto' lot 'the votes' near the middle of !ho Introductory paragraph of subsoction (0). 
inserted 'diogonaJ, horizontal ot 1Iertical marlcs. solid martes. otani. clrol ... asterisks' near 
!he middle of paragraph (I) of subsection (0). inserted 'spoclfled In (I) of this subsection' 
near the beginning of paragraph (5) ot subsection (0). deleted 'ot baDoto' preceding 'are 
oIhorwisa parmilied' naar tha ~nd of the first sentence of paragraph (10) of subsection 
(0). 'subotiluled '200' lot '100' near tho middle of the !hird sentence of paragraph (10) 01 
subsection (a). added paragraph (II) of subsection (a). end edded subsections (b) and 
(c). 

LeglslatNe hI8tory raporto. Fot repot! on eh 69. SLA 1970 (HB 564). lee 1970 House 
Journal Supplement No, 2. p. 7. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Complelaly fIII~n _ •• to be counted. Hickel Y. Thom ... Sup. Cl Order (Fila No. 
4251). 588 P.2d 273 (1978). 

Puncl>-cerd baD"'" marked -..y !Iv pen 1_ 01 punched .. wild because !hey 
provide clear evidence of the voters' intent Ftecher v. Stout. Sup. Cl Op. No. 3208 (File 
No. 501953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Boxes complelaly IIIIed In _ prior mark .. to be counted. Hickel y, Thomas. Sup, Cl 
Order (File No. 4251). 588 P.2d 273 (1978). 

Uoe of punclH:ard mechine not required. Nellher this eectIon not AS 15.20.730 (rules lot 
counting puncn.card ballots) require voters to use a punchwcard machine if one is 
availabie. but only specify the manner of counting properiy punched and hand-marlcad 
balloto. FIScher Y. Stout. Sup. Cl Op. No. 3208 (FiJe No. 501953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Former paragraph unconetllullonoL Formar paragraph of this section. which was repealed 
in 1970. added to the quarofications astabilshed by Us. Conal.. art ~ sac. 3, and was 
therefore unconstitutional. Benesch Y. Miller. Sup. Cl Op. No. 509 (FiJe No. 1058). 446 
P.2d 400 (1968). 

The _-oil _ 01 forma' paragraph 01 this oectIon _ that of adding to the 
quailllcatlone eetabilahed !Iv Us. Conat. art. ~ HC. 3, the addlttonal qualification that in 
order to be a candidate at the general election, the candidate must not have been 
defeated in the prlm8JY election lor that oIIIea. Benesch Y. Miller. Sup. Cl Op. No. 509 
(Fila No, 1058). 446 P.2d 400 (1968), 



c:aa-al relarenceo. Validity whore candldate's surname only Ia written In on baIIol 86 
ALR2d 1025. 

Sec. 15.15.361. Stickers. The director may adopt regulations under the 
Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62), governing the size, thickness, color and other 
characteristics of stickers and their use in elections. (Sec. 66 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Sec. 15.15.370. Completion of ballot count. When the count of ballots is completed, 
and in no event later than the day after the election, the election board shall make a 
certificate in duplicate of the results. The certificate includes the number of votes cast 
for each candidate, for and against each proposition, yes or no on each question, and 
any additional information prescribed by the director. The election board shall. 
immediately upon completion of the certificate or as soon thereafter as the local mail 
service permits. send in one sealed package to the director one copy of the certificate 
and the register. In addition. all ballots properly cast shall be mailed to the director 
in a separate. sealed package. Both packages. in addition to an address on the 
outside. shall clearly indicate the precinct from which they come. Each board shall. 
immediately upon completion of the certification and as soon thereafter as the local 
mail service permits, send the duplicate certificate to the respective election supervisor. 
The director may authorize election boards· in precincts in those areas of the state 
where distance and weather make mail communication unreliable to forward their 
election results by telephone. telegram or radio. The director may authorize the 
unofficial totaling of votes on a regional basis by election supervisors. tallying the votes 
as indicated on duplicate certificates. To assure adequate protection the director shall 
prescribe the manner in which the ballots. registers. and all other election records and 
materials are thereafter preserved. transferred, and destroyed. (Sec. 3.37 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 11 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 67 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect 01 amendmenll. The 1980 amendment substituted 'count 01 ballots' for ·canv ... • al the beginning of 
the section, deleted "or counters" following "the medion boarcf near the middle of the first sentence, 
substituted "director" for "lieutenant governor" wherever It appears throughout the section, substituted "and the 
register' for ·the original regist01. all ballots unlawfully exhibited. properly identified. the record of ballots 
destroyed under AS 15.15.250. and all oatha and affidavits" following "the certificate" at the end of the third 
sentence, deleted "and the dupUcate register"' following 'the duplicate certificate" near the end of the sixth 
sentence, substituted 'the" for "tta" preceding "respective election supervisor" near the end of the sixth 
sentence. substituted "results" for ·certificates" near the end of the seventh sentence, Inserted ~elephone· near 
the end of the seventh sentence. and substituted ~otaling- for "canvass" near the beginning of the eighth 
sentence. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

For _on 01 prior 1_. see TOfritory ex rei. Sulzer v. Canvassing Bd .. 5 Alaska 602 
(1917). 

CIted in Hammond v. Hici<eI, Sup. Cl OrdOf (File Nos. 4281. 4282, 4283. 4284. 4285. 
4291). 588 P.2d 258 (1978). C01l denied. 441 US. 907. 99 S. Cl 1998. 60 LEd. 2d 376 
(1979): Thomas v. Croft, Sup. Cl Op. No. 2135 (File No. 4719). 614 P.2d 795 (1980). 

Sec. 15.15.380. Payment of election board members. The director shall pay each 
election board member for time spent at election duties, including the receiving of 
instructions. Election board chairmen and the chairman and members of the absentee 
ballot. questioned ballot and state ballot counting review boards shall be paid for time 
spent at their election duties. The director shall set the compensation to be paid 
under this section by regulation. (Sec. 3.38 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 17 ch 228 SLA 
1968; am sec. 27 ch 116 SLA 1972; am sec. 1 ch 85 SLA 1975; am sec. 1 ch 70 SLA 
1978; am sec. 68 ch 1 00 SLA 1980) 



EIIlIGI 01 __ The 1978 amendment aubstltuted '$5' lor '$4.50' in the first 
aentence and '$5.50' lor '$5' In the oecond _nee. 
The 1980 amendment aubotituted 'dIr_ lor 'otate, through the office 01 6eutenant 
governor" at the beginning 01 the aection, delated '$5 per hour" lollowing 'board member' 
near the middle 01 the _ oentenee, inserted 'beDoI, questioned beDoI' near the middle 
01 the oecond aentence, aubotituted 'beDo! counting r_ boards' lor 'canvaoa board' 
near the middle 01 the second sentence, deleted '$5.SO an hour' lollowing 'ahan be paid' 
near the end 01 the second oentenee, end edded the present third _nee. 

Sec. 15.15.390. Certifying election expenses. The director shall prescribe the manner 
of certifying, auditing, and paying election expenses, including the cost of giving notice, 
renting polling places, paying election judges, clerks, and counters, securing a ballot 
box, postage, and stationery, and obtaining similar election necessities. (Sec. 3.39 ch 
83 SLA 1960; am sec. 69 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIlIGI 01__ The 1980 amendment aubotituted 'd~ector" lor ,leutenant gowrnor" 
at the beginning 01 the aection, and inoerted 'election' near the middle 01 the oection. 

Sec. 15.15.400. Preparation of voter list. The director shall prepare both a statewide 
list and a list by precinct of the names and addresses of all persons who voted in the 
election and their political party affiliation. Any person may obtain a copy of the list, 
or a part of the list, or a computer tape containing both residence and mailing 
addresses of voters, by applying to the director and paying to the state treasury a fee 
as determined by the director. (Sec. 3.40 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 70 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

EIIlIGI 01 __ The 1980 amendment aubstltuted 'director" lor '6eutenant governor" 

wherever ~ appearo throughout the oection, deleted 'W the party affiUation wao opeclfically 
declared by the voter' lollowing 'party affiliation' at the end 01 the first aentence, and 
inserted "or a computer tape containing both residence and maiUng addresses of voters" 
near the middkt of the second 8entence. 

Sec. 15.15.410. Plural voting. Upon a determination that a person has voted more 
than once in the same election, the director shall notify the attorney general. (Sec. 
3.41 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 71 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

BIect 01 ..".tdmenta. The 1980 amendment rewrote the section. 

Sec. 15.15.420. Duty to review the ballot counting. The director shall review the 
counting of the ballots with the assistance of and in the presence of the appointed 
representatives from the political parties. (Sec. 3.42 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 72 ch 
1 00 SLA 1980) 

EIIlIGI 01 omendmento. The 1980 amendment aubotiluted 'director" lor 'Ueutenant governor" 
at the beginning of the section. and substituted "review the counting of ballots" for 
"canvas. the vote- near the middle of the section. 

Sec. 15.15.430. Scope of the review of ballot counting. (a) The review of ballot 
counting by the director shall include only 

(1) a review and comparison of the tallies of hand-marked ballots in the election 
poll books with the precinct election certificates to correct any mathematical error in 
the count of hand-marked ballots; 

(2) a review of the tallies of write-in votes and a review of election certificates as 



provided by law from precincts using punch-card ballots; 
(3) a review of absentee and questioned ballots as prescribed by law. 
(b) If the director finds an unexplained error in the tally of hand-marked ballots 

in any preCinct, the director may count the ballots from the precinct according to the 
rules set out in AS 15.15.360. If the director finds the precinct counters have not 
entered tallies in the precinct tally books but have certified a candidate as having 
received a fixed number of votes, the director may recount the ballots from that 
precinct according to the rules set out in AS 15.15.360. The director shall certify in 
writing to the state ballot counting review board any changes resulting from the count. 
(Sec. 3.43 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 12 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 73 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

EIIeot aI __ The 1980 amendment IUbstitulad 'revi_ aI baDoi counting' lor 

'canvao" at the beginning 01 suboec1ion (a), IUbalituted 'director'" lor 'Beutenant governor' 
wherever ~ appearelhroughout the lectlOn, IUbalituted 'hand-marked' lor 'paper' wherO\l8r 
h appears throughout the section. IUbstituted -votes- fot 'banota' near the middle of 
paragraph (2) 01 subsection (a). suballtuted 'review' lor 'comparioon' near the mlddle 01 
paragraph (2) 01 subsection (a). IUbalituted 'punch-<:ard' baDoIs lor 'voting machines' at 
the end 01 paragraph (2) 01 subsectlcn (a). subetltulad 'a review' lor 'the canvaos' at the 
beginning 01 paragraph (3) 01 subsection (a). Inserted 'and queo1ioned' in paragraph (3) 
01 lubsectlon (a). deleted 'election poll booka' following 'In any precinct near tho middle 
01 tho first sentence 01 subsection (b). added 'eccordlng to the rules set out In AS 
15.15.360" et the end 01 the first aile! aecond lentonceo oIaubsection (b). and suballtuted 
'baDot counting r~ for 'canvass' near the middle of the last sentence of subsection 
(~ . 

NOTB TO DECISIONS 

When ______ aI _ reouiL ThIe section. read In 

conjunction with AS 15.15.440, permitted the election certIflcate to be considered .. 
evidence of the election reautt. In the absence of tMdence of fraud. corruption, Of scienter 
on the pert 01 any member 01 the election board In tallying the _ and executing tho 
ce<tillc:ate. Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. CI. Order (FDa Nos. 4281, 42B2. 4283. 42114, 4285. 
4291), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cett denied. 441 Us. 907. 99 S. CI. 1_, 60 L Ed. 2d 376 
(1979). 

CIo_d aI baDoIa did not require __ be dI .. n, Id. Although 141 ballots _0 
discarded rath .. than mailed to tho Beutonant governor (now director) .. required by AS 
15.15.370; and this amounted to a significant deviation from the positive statutory duty 
pieced upon the election board to mall the baDota to the Ueutenant g_nor (now 
director), this deviation did not In ~eII require that thOle _ be disallowed. Hammond 
v. Hickel. Sup. CI. Order (File Nos. 4281. 42B2. 4283. 42114, 4295, 4291), 588 P.2d 256 
(1979), cett denied. 441 Us. 907, 99 S. CI. 1-. 60 L Ed. 2d 378 (1979). 

Sec. 15.15.440. Dates for opening and closing state ballot counting review. The 
state ballot counting review shall begin no later than 11 days after the election and be 
continued daily until completed. The director may designate the hours each day 
during which the state ballot counting review board is to conduct its ballot counting 
review. The director shall close the review. when the director is satisfied that no 
missing precinct certificate of election would, if received, change the result of the 
election. If no election certificate has been received from a precinct, the director may 
secure from the election supervisors and may count a certified copy of the duplicate 
election certificate of the precinct. If no election materials have been received, but 
election results have been received by telephone, telegram or radio, the director shall 
count the election results so received. If the director has reason to believe that a 
missing precinct certificate, if received, would affect the result of the election, the 
director shall await the receipt of the certificate until the close of business on the 15th 
day after the date of election. A certificate not actually delivered to the director by the 
close of business on the 15th day after the election may not be counted at the state 



ballot counting review. (Sec. 3.44 ch 84 SLA 1960; am sec. 13 ch 125 SLA 1962; am 
I?ec. 13 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 74 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 7 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIect of __ The 1986 amendmen1 In the _ een1enoe .uba1l1u1ed 'no later 

1I1an II' lor 'eight,' In the third len1ence IUbotltulad _ director" lor 'he,' In 1I1e 
nex\o1()oiast .en1en08 .ubs1lluted _ cloee of _ ..... orf lor 'lour o'clock In the 
_noon 01' end in 1I1e lasl len1ence IU_ed __ of busineo.' lor 'lour o'clock' 
and 'may" for 'shan.' 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

When election OII1IIIcaIII __ .. of'-' _ AS 15.15.430. read In 

conjunction with thIo section, permltlad 1I1e election OII1IIIcaIII to be considered .. 8llldence 
01 the election raoult, in the oboence 01 8IIIdence 01 freud, corruption, or sclen1er on the 
part of any member 01 the election board In tallying the _ and executing 111. certificate. 
Hammond Y. Hickel, Sup. Ct Order (Ale Nos. 4281, 4282, ~ 4284, 04285, 4281), 588 
P.2d 256 (1978), carl denied, 441 U.S. am, 99 s. Ct 1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 376 (1978). 

DIaoerd of beIIobo did net req .... that _ be cloP' sll. Although 141 ballots Were 
discarded rether than mailed to the lieutenant g"""or (now director) eo required by AS 
15.15.370. and thIo emoun1ed to a Ilgnilicen1 _on from the pooItIve atatutory duty 
placed upon the election board to mail the ballots to the 6.utenen1 governor (n_ 
director), thi. d8lllnon did not In Itself, however. require that thes. _ be dieaDowed. 
Hammond v. Hickel. Sup. Ct Order (Ale Nos. 4281. 4282, ~ 4284. 04285, 4291), 588 
P.2d 256 (1978). cart. denied, 441 US. 907. 99 S. Ct 1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 376 (1979). 

Sec. 15.15.450. Certification of state ballot counting review. Upon completion of the 
state ballot counting review the director shall certify the person receiving the largest 
number of votes for the office for which that person was a candidate as elected to that 
office and shall certify the approval of a justice or judge not rejected by a majority of 
the voters voting on the question. The director shall issue to the elected candidates 
and approved justices and judges, a certificate of their election or approval. The 
director shall also certify the results of a proposition and other question except that the 
lieutenant governor shall certify the results of an initiative, referendum or constitutional 
amendment. (Sec. 3.45 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 75 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment substituted 'state baDot counting review" for 
'canveos' near the beginning 01 the section, subotltulad 'director" for 'Ueutenen1 governor" 
wherever ~ appoars throughout the section, and edded 'except that th. li.utenant governor 
shaD certify the results 01 an Initiative. ref .... ndum or co...-..... amendment' at 111. end 
of the section. 

CoIIGIroi rel •• _ Result 01 election .. affected by lack 01 tI1Ie or by defective _ 01 
election officers. 1 AlA 1535. 

Power 01 election officers to withdraw or change their raturno. 168 ALR 655. 

Admilslbllity 01 parol 8llldence 01 election officials to Impeach election returns. 46 ALR2d 
1385. 

. 

Sec. 15.15.460. Tie votes. If two or more candidates tie in having the highest 
number of votes for the same office for which there is to be elected only one 
candidate, the director shall so notify the candidates who are tied. The director shall 
immediately proceed with 'the recount of votes in the manner provided by AS 
15.20.430 - 15.20.530. (Sec. 3.46 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 76 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01__ Th. 1960 emendmen1subs1lluted 'director" for 'Ueutenon1 governor" 
where tt appears near the middle of the flret sentence and near the beginning of the 
second sentence. 



Sec. 15.15.470. Preservation of election ballots, papers, and materials. The director 
shall preserve all precinct election certificates, tallies, and registers for four years after 
the election. All ballots and stubs may be destroyed 30 days after the certification of 
the state ballot counting review unless an application for recount has been filed and 
not completed, or unless their destruction is stayed by an order of the court. The 
director may permit the inspection of election materials upon call by Congress, the 
state legislature, or a court of competent jurisdiction. (Sec. 3.47 ch 83 1960; am sec. 
14 ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. n ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EII80I 01 __ The 1980 amendment subs1l1uted 'dIrec1or" for '6eutenant g""",nOl" 

at the beginning of the first sentence and at the beginning of the third lentence. inserted 
'th.. preceding 'otot" near the middle of the second sentence. end subatltuted 'ballot 
counting rfNtew- for ·canvass" near the middle of the aecond lentence. 

eoa..lII .-eooceo. OetOfmination of facto regarding custody of ballots since original 
count, .. condition of recount 71 ALA ~ 

~8ta or reimbursement for expenaee Inddent to recount 106 ALA 928. 

Sec. 15.15.480. Security of ballots. All official ballots in the possession of election 
officials, whether voted or not voted, shall be kept in a secure manner until destroyed 
in accordance with law. The director shall provide for the security of ballots during 
transportation and storage under regulations adopted under the Administrative 
Procedure Act (AS 44.62). (Sec. 78 ch 100 SLA 1980) 



Chapter 20. Special Procedures for Elections. 

Article 
1. Absentee Voting (15.20.010 - 15.20.220) 
2. Election Recounts (15.20.430 - 15.20.530) 
3. Election Contests (15.20.540 - 15.20.560) 
4. Punch-Card Voting (15.20.590 - 15.20.740) 
5. Voting By Mail (15.20.800) 

Article 1. Absentee Voting. 

Section 
1 O. Persons who may vote absentee 
15. Moving from election district just before election 
20. Provision for general administrative supervision 
30. Preparation of ballots, envelopes, and other materials 
40. Distribution of ballots, envelopes, and other materials 
45. Designation of absentee voting officials and stations 
48. Absentee voting in offices of election supervisors 
50. Requirement of full public notice 
61. . Absentee voting in person 
71. Absentee voting by personal representative 
81. Absentee voting by mail 
82. Absentee voting by mail from outside the United States 
160. Fee prohibited 
170. Disposition of ballots 
180. Names of absentee voters to be made available 
190. Appointment, duties, and compensation of district counting boards 
201. Time of district absentee ballot counting review 
203. Procedure for district absentee ballot counting review 
205. . Time of district questioned ballot counting review 
207. Procedure for district questioned ballot review 
211. Counting cross-district and certain write-in votes 
220. Procedure for state review 

ColI_II ,_ene.. 26 Am. Ju,. 2d. Elections. sees. 243-252. 

29 C.J.S .• Elections. sees. 210(1) • 210(7). 

Voting by persons in mil~ary .ervice. 140 ALR 1100; 147 ALR 1443; 148 ALR 1402; 149 
ALR 1466; 150 ALR 1460; 151 ALR 1464; 152 ALR 1459; 153 ALR 1434; 154 ALR 1459; 
155 ALR 1459. 

V lIid~ of ab.antae Yoters' lawe. 97 ALR2d 218. 

Cons1ruction and effect of absentee voters' law. 97 ALR2d 257. 

Sec. 15.20.010. Persons who may vote absentee. At any election a qualified voter 
may vote an absentee ballot for the district in which the voter resides and is registered 
if the voter 

(1) believes that the voter will be unavoidably absent from the proper voting 



precinct on election day, whether inside the state or not; or 
(2) will be unable to be present at the polls because of physical disability. 
(3) [Repealed, sec. 79 ch 100 SLA 1980.] (Sec. 4.01 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 

79 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 __ The 1980 amendrnem IUbsti1uted 'At erry eloction a' for 'A' at the 

beginning of the loctiOn. lneerted 'an' P'ecedlng 'absen1ae' near the middle of the 
Introductory paragraph, IUbsti1uted 'baliof' lot 'at erry eIoctIon' near the middle of the 
Introductory paragraph, edded 'for the _ In which he reeld .. and Ie regil1ered' at the 
end of the Introductory paragraph, delated 'or" at the end of paragraph (2). and deleted 
the former P'eMsion. of paragraph (3). which reed: 'n he _ he will be unable to 
be P' .. em at the poll. becau.e of the phyllcal lnacceoaibility of the poIUng ptace causing 
undue travel expense. hardship, or hazard to the voter." 

NOTES 10 DECISIONS 

Applied in Hammond v. H1c1<eI, Sup. Cl Order (FDe NO&. 4281. "282. 4283, 4284, 4285, 
4281). 588 P.2d 256 (1978). 

Sec. 15.20.015. Moving from election district just before election. A person who 
meets all voter qualifications except that listed in AS 15.05.010(4) is qualified to vote 
by absentee ballot in the election district in which the person formerly resided if the 
person lived in that election district for at least 30 days immediately before changing 
residence. (Sec. 2 ch 80 SLA 1963) 

Sec. 15.20.020. Provision for general administrative supervision. The director shall 
provide general administrative supervision over the conduct of absentee voting. The 
director shall make available instructions to absentee voters regarding the procedure ._ 
for absentee voting. One set of instructions shall accompany each absentee ballot. 
(Sec. 4.02 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 80 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmentL The 1980 amendment substituted 'director" for 'lieutenant governor
at the beginning of the first sentence and a1 the beginning of the second sentence, deleted 
'and may ISIue rules necessary to the administration of absentee voting to usure 
efficiency and encourage voter participation' following 'aboemea voting' at the end of the 
fire. sentence, and substituted 'make available" tor "SlUe" near the beginning of the eecond 
sentence. 

Sec. 15.20.030. Preparation of ballots, envelopes, and other material. The director 
shall provide ballots for use as absentee ballots in all districts. The director shall 
provide a small envelope in which the voter shall initially place the marked ballot, and 
shall provide a larger envelope, with the prescribed voter's certificate on the back, in 
which the small envelope with ballot enclosed shall be placed. The director shall 
prescribe the form of and prepare the voter's certificate, envelopes, and other material 
used in absentee voting. The voter's certificate shall include an oath, for use when 
required, that the voter is a .qualified voter in all respects, a blank for the voter's 
signature, a certification that the affiant properly executed the marking of the ballot and 
gave the voter's identity, blanks for the attesting official or witnesses, and a place for 
recording the date the envelope was sealed and witnessed. (Sec. 4.03 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 14 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 81 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment 8ubstituted 'director" for "lieutenant governor
wherever ~ appearl throughout the loctiOn. deleted 'the paper' P'oceding 'balIots' near 
the middle of the first lemence, dele,ted 'P'epared' following 'ballol8' near the middle of 
the first sentence, deteted "at the ~Is" following "or use" near the middle of the first 
sentence, deteted 1:he" preceding "absentee ballots" near the end of the first sentence. 



added 'In all distrlcta' at the end of the first sentence, delated 'blank' preceding 'enwlope' 
near the beginning of the second sentence. Inserted Iofftcial or- preceding -witnesses" near 
the end of the lourth lentence, deleted 'and time' following 'the date' near the end of the 
fourth sentence. and IUbatituted -wttneaeed" for "deUYered" at the end of the lection. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

ApplIed In FIscher v, Stout, Sup, Cl Op. No. 3208 (FBe No, SoI953), 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Sec, 15,20.040, Distribution of ballots, envelopes, and other material. The director 
shall distribute the absentee ballots, envelopes, and other absentee voting material to 
the election supervisors for redistribution to absentee voting officials and absentee 
ballot stations established under AS 15.20.045(b} before the date upon which a person 
may first apply for an absentee ballot in person. (Sec. 4.04 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec, 
15 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec, 82 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect of __ The 1980 amendment IUbatitulad 'director' lor 'lieutenant governOl" 
at the beginnlng of the lection, IUbatitulad 'absentee voting' lor 'the proper election' 
following "redJatribution to" near the middle of the lectio:n. and inserted "and absentee 
ballot stationl established under AS IS.2O.045(b)' near the middle 01 the lection. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Exception to time requlremenllor 1978 oIecIIon. In an order iseued on Oc1ober 20, 1978, 
in an appeal from summary judgment in an election contest, the supreme court held that 
the lieutenant governor (now director) was authorized to distribute absentee ballots lor 
redistribution by election officials, as required by thll lectiOn, as late as 5 daye before the 
1978 election. to be held November 7, 1978. Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Cl Order (File 
Noe. 4281, 4282, 4283, 4284, 4285, 4291), S88 P.2d 2S8 (1978), cert. denied, 441 U.S. 907, 
99 S. Cl 1998, 60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979), 

Sec. 15.20.045. Designation of absentee voting officials ancfStations:---(a} The 
director or election supervisor may designate persons to act as absentee voting 
officials under AS 15.20.010 - 15.20.220 in areas where election supervisors do not 
have offices. Magistrates may, with the approval of the administrative director of the 
Alaska Court System, be designated under this section. At least 15 days before the 
election the director shall supply each absentee voting official with appropriate ballots, 

(b) The director may designate by regulation adopted under the Administrative 
Procedure Act (AS 44.62) locations at which absentee voting stations will be operated 
on election day and on other dates and at times to be designated by the director, 
The director shall supply absentee voting stations with ballots for all election districts 
in the state and shall designate absentee voting officials to serve at absentee voting 
stations. (Sec. 19 ch 197 SLA 1975; am sec. 83 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect of __ The 1980 amendment eubatltulad 'director'lor 'Ueutenant governOl" 
at the beginning of luboection (0), IUbetituted 'absentee voting' lor 'election' near tho 
middle of tho firat .. ntonce 01 luboection (0), edded the Iaet sentence 01 euboection (0), 
and, edded lublection (b). 

Sec. 15.20.048. Absentee voting in offices of election supervisors. (a) The director 
shall supply each election supervisor with ballots for all districts in the state to be used 
for absentee voting in an election, Ballots for absentee voting in person shall be 
available in the offices of the election supervisors 15 days before the election through 
the day of the election. 

(b) The director shall announce publicly that voting may begin in the offices of 
the election supervisors at a time earlier than the time allowed under (a) of this section 
if all election supervisors are supplied with ballots under (a) of this section before the 



15th day before the election. (Sec. 84 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Sec. 15.20.050. Requirement of full public notice. The director shall give full public 
notice of the dates and manner of voting absentee and may select any means of 
communication permitted to be used in gMng notice of the date and time of the 
general election. (Sec. 4.05 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 85 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EII1ICI aI omendmenll. The 1980 amendment IUbatiIu1ed 'dlreclol" lor 'Ueutenant governor' 
at the beginning 01 the lectiOn. 

Sec. 1S.2O.060. Application in person or by a representative. [Repealed, sec. 231 
ch 100 SLA 1980. For current law, see AS 15.20.061 and 15.20.071.] 

EcIJtor". noteL The repeafed section derived from aee. 4.06. ch 83, SLA 1960; sec. 3. ch 

24. SLA 1966: lee. 20. ch 197. SlA 1975. 

Sec. 1S.2O.061. Absentee voting in person. (a) A qualified voter may apply in 
person for an absentee ballot to the following election officials at the times specified: 

(1) to an absentee voting official in the election district in which the voter resides 
on or after the 15th day before an election up to and including the day before the 
.date of the election; 

(2) to an election supervisor 
(A) after a date announced by the director under AS 1S.20.048(b); and 
(8) on or after the 15th day before an election up to and including the date of 

the election; 
(3) to an absentee voting official at an absentee voting station designated under 

AS 1S.20.04S(b) at any time when the absentee voting station is operating; 
. (4) to an absentee voting official in the precinct in which the voter resides when 

distances preclude easy access to the polling place on or after the 1Sth day before 
an election up to and including election day; 

(S) to an absentee voting official in the precinct in which no volunteers can be 
located to serve on the election board on or after the 15th day before an election up 
to and including election day. 

(b) On receipt of an application in person for an absentee ballot and exhibition 
of proof of identification as required in AS 1S.15.22S, the absentee voting official or 
election supervisor shall issue the ballot to the applicant. 

(c) On receipt of an absentee ballot in person, the voter shall proceed to mark 
the ballot in secret, to place the ballot in the small envelope, to place the small 
envelope in the larger envelope, and to sign the voter's certificate on the back of the 
larger envelope in the presence of the election official who shall sign as attesting 
official and date that signature. The election official shall then accept the ballot. 

(d) The election official may not accept a marked ballot that has been exhibited 
by an absentee voter with intent to influence other voters. If the absentee voter 
improperly marks or otherwise damages a ballot, the voter may request and the 
election official shall provide another ballot up to a maximum of three. Exhibited, 
improperly marked, or damaged ballots shall be destroyed. The numbers of all ballots 
destroyed shall be noted on the ballot statement. 

(e) Each election official shall keep a record of the names and signatures of 
voters who cast absentee ballots before the election official and the dates on which 
the ballots were cast. (Sec. 86 ch 100 SLA 1980) 



NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Fanner oedIono ~ng _ • .- _ WIIng -..od. See Hammond v. Hickel, 
Sup. Ct Order (Fde Nos. 4281. 4282. 4283, 4284, 4285, 4281), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cert. 
denied, 441 Us. 907, 99 S. Ct 1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 376 (1979). 

Sec. 15.20.062 - 15.20.070. Applications for ballot. [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 
1980. For current law, see AS 15.20.061, 15.20.071, and 15.20.081.1 

EdItar',..-. The repealed .ectiono derived from .- 4.07, ch 83. SLA 1960; .OC. lB, 
ch 136. SLA lBBB; sec. 2B, ch 116, SLA 1972. 

Sec. 15.20.071. Absentee voting by personal representative. (a) A qualified voter 
who is physically disabled may apply for an absentee ballot through a personal 
representative to the following election officials at the times specified: 

(1) to an absentee voting official in the election district in which the voter resides 
on or after the 15th day before an election up to and including the day of the election; 

(2) to an election supervisor 
(A) after a date announced by the director under AS 15.20.048(b); and 
(6) on or after the 15th day before an election up to and including the date of 

the election; 
(3) to an absentee voting official at an absentee voting station designated under 

AS 15.20.045(b) at a time when the absentee voting station is operating; 
(4) to the election board chairman or the chairman's designee on election day 

in the precinct in which the voter is- entitled-to-vote except that the voter may not 
apply to the election board chairman in an area in which absentee voting officials have 
been designated. 

(b) Upon receipt of a written application by personal representative, the election 
official authorized to issue the absentee ballot shall provide the ballot and other 
absentee voting material to the personal representative if the written application is 
signed by the applicant and is accompanied by a letter from a licensed physician or 
a statement signed by two qualified voters stating that the applicant will be unable to 
go to the polling place because of phYSical disability. 

(c) The personal representative shall deliver the absentee ballot to the voter as 
soon as practicable. Upon receipt of an absentee ballot through a personal 
representative, the voter shall proceed to mark the ballot in secret, to place the ballot 
in the small envelope, to place the small envelope in the larger envelope, and to sign 
the voter's certificate on the envelope in the presence of the personal representative 
who shall witness and date the signature of the voter. The voter must mark the ballot 
and sign the voter's certification not later than election day. The voter shall then return 
the absentee ballot to the personal representative who shall deliver the ballot to the 
election official who provided the ballot. The absentee ballot must be returned to the 
election official not later than 8:00 p.m. on election day. 

(d) Each election official shall keep a record of the name and signature of each 
personal representative requesting an absentee ballot and the name of the person on 
whose behalf the ballot is requested. The election official shall record the date the 
absentee ballot is provided and the date the ballot is returned to the election official. 

(e) A candidate for office at that election may not act as a personal 
representative. (Sec. 87 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 8 ch 85 SLA 1986; am sec. 7 ch 
67 SLA 1989) 



· EIIect 01 omendm_. The 1988 amendmen1ln lubaection (C) In the second sen1.nee 
delated 'th. baell 01' preceding 'the envelope' end IUbo1llu1ed "wItn .. 1 end dat. th. 
Ilgnetur. of th. 1101'" for '1Ign .. alleI1Ing wllnees end dote his Ilgnature,' edded 111. 
third 1.n1ence, In the fourth l.n1Once IUbo1llu1ed 'the' for 'his' preceding 'personal 
r.preeentatlYe.' In the pres.n1 IaI1 1.n1ence deleted 'WIthIn three clayl from th. date ~ 10 
obtained bur following 'election ofIIclaI,' end deleted the former IaI1 een1One •• concerning 
th. untimely raturn of an eboen1Oe baIIol 

The 1989 am.ndment, effe<:tIw August 28, 1989. deleted 'end time' following 'record the 
dato' end IUbo1IIu1ed 'date' for 'IIme' the second time the word appears In the lecond 
len1.nee In Iubaection (d). 

NO'TBI TO DECISIONS 

F ___ g_ng obol"'" _ ...cIng _ See Hammond v. Hellel. 
Sup. Ct. Order (File Nos. 4281, 4282, 4283, _, 42115, 4291), S88 P.2d 256 (1978), cart. 
deftled. 441 U.s. 907, 99 S. Ct. 1998, 60 L. Ed. 2d 378 (1979). 

Sec, 15.20.080. Date for application in person. [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 
1980. For current law, see AS 15.20.061.1 

EdItar'. -. The repealed lection derived from sec. 4.08, eh 83, SLA 1960; see. 16, 
eh 80, SLA 1963; lee. 2. ch 28, SLA 1966; lee. 29, eh 116, SLA 1972. 

Sec. 15.20.081. Absentee voting by mail. (a) A qualified voter may apply by mail to 
the director for an absentee ballot. The application shall include the address to which 
the absentee ballot is to be returned, the applicant's full Alaska residence address, 
and the applicant's signature. Persons residing outside the United States and applying 
to vote absentee in federal elections in accordance with AS 15.05.011 need not include 
an Alaska residence address in the application. 

(b) An application for an absentee ballot by mail must be received by the 
division of elections not less than four days before the election for which the absentee 
ballot is sought. The absentee ballot application must permit the person to register to 
vote under AS 15.07.070 and to request an absentee ballot for each state election held 
within that calendar year for which the voter is eligible to vote. 

(c) After receipt of an application by mail, the director shall send the absentee 
ballot and other absentee voting material to the applicant by the most expeditious mail 
service. The material shall be sent as soon as they are ready for distribution. The 
return envelope sent with the materials shall be addressed to the election supervisor 
in the district in which the voter is a resident. 

(d) Upon receipt of an absentee ballot by mail, the voter, in the presence of a 
notary public, commissioned officer of the armed forces including the National Guard, 
district judge or magistrate, United States postal official, registration official, or other 
person qualified to administer oaths, may proceed to mark the ballot in secret, to 
place the ballot in the small envelope, to place the small envelope in the larger 
envelope, and to sign the voter's certificate on the back of the larger envelope in the 
presence of an offiCial listed in this subsection who shall sign as attesting official and 
shall date the signature. If none of the officials listed in this subsection is reasonably 
accessible, an absentee voter shall sign the voter's certificate in the presence of two 
persons over the age of 18 years, who shall sign as witnesses and attest to the date 
on which the voter signed the certificate in their presence, and, in addition, the voter 
shall provide the certification prescribed in AS 09.63.020. 

(e) An absentee ballot must be marked on or before the date of the election. 
Except as provided in (h) of this section, a voter who returns the ballot by mail shall 



use a mail service at least equal to first class and mail the ballot not later than the day 
of the election to the election supervisor for the election district in which the voter 
seeks to vote. Except as provided in AS 15.20.480, the ballot may not be counted 
unless it is received by the close of business on the 10th 'day after the election. If the 
ballot is postmarked, it must be postmarked on or before election day. After the day 
of the election, no ballots shall be accepted unless received by mail. 

(f) The director may require a voter casting an absentee ballot by mail to 
provide proof of identification or other information to aid in the establishment of the 
voter's identity as prescribed by regulations adopted under the Administrative 
Procedure Act (AS 44.62). 

(g) The director shall maintain a record of the name of each voter to whom an 
absentee ballot is sent by mail. The record must list the date on which the ballot is 
mailed and the date on which the ballot is received by the election supervisor and the 
dates on which the ballot was executed and postmarked. 

(h) Except as provided in AS 15.20.480, an absentee ballot returned by mail 
from outside the United States or from a military APO or FPO address that has been 
marked and mailed not later than election day may not be counted unless the ballot 
is received by the election supervisor not later than the close of business on the 15th 
day following the election. (Sec. 87 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 63 ch 6 SLA 1984; am 
secs. 9 ' 11 ch 85 SLA 1986; am secs. 8 - 11 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIecI of __ The 1984 amendment made a sari.. of technical and internal 

reference changes In subsection (d). 

The 1986 amendment in subsection (b) In the first sentence deleted 'more than six months 
nor" following ·postmarked nof' and .ubstituted 'ten' for • ...... n· and addad the second 
sentence; In subsection (e) deleted 'and atteated" fofJowing 'marked" In the first sentence, 
in the second sentence suba1ituted 'Except as prOllided In (h) of this .ection. or for 'H the' 
and '. mail service at least equal to first class' for -tM most expeditious mllll service' and 
'for the' for 'In his,' inserted 'who' preceding 'returns,' deleted 'he' following 'banot by 
mair and added 'In which the voter aeeks to vote' at the end of the sentence. and added 
the third and last sentences of the subsection; and added .ubsection (h). 

The 1989 amendment, effoc1ive Auguat 28. 1989 •• ubstltuted 'recelved by the division of 
elections' for 'poetmark~ and -tour days- for -mn days' In the firat sentence and 'must 
perrnl\' for 'shan perml\' in the second .entence In .ubsectlon (b); Inserted 'reglstration 
official" in the first sentence and rewrote the second sentence in subsection (d); deleted 
'Except as prOllided In AS 15.20.480' et the beginning of the third .entence In .ubsection 
(e); end added 'Except ee prOllided In AS 15.20.480' at the beginning of subsection (h). 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Former atatutory oecIIona ~ng __ baIIoI wIIng oonatrued. See Hammond v. 
Hickel, Sup. Ct Order (F~e Nos. 4281. 4282, 4283, 4284. 4285. 4291). 588 P.2d 256 
(1978). cart. denied, 441 Us. 907. 99 S. Ct 1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 378 (1979). 

SUboecIIon (d) oontrowned. Where absentee voter 'witnessed' his own absentee baQot, 
such a 'wHn .. slng' contravenes subsection (d); and his banot should not have been 
counted. FIScher v. Stout, Sup. Ct Op. No. ~ (FIle No. 5-1953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

_ng _ may Initial -... Where the aHeatlng oIIIcer had initialed the 
attestation section rather than signed. the ballot should have been counted. Fischer v. 
Stout, Sup. Ct Cp. No. 3208 (File No. 5-1953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

_ng _. tan",e to prOllide the oouroe of his authority will not of ltaeff invalidate 
an absentee ballot, Fischer v. Stout, Sup. Ct Op. No. 3208 (File No. 5-1953). 741 P.2d 
217 (1987). 

Preeumptlon of ofIIdaI'• -... tt must be presumed that a person who attests an 
absentee ballot as an authorized official does 80 in full cognizance of the text and oath 
on the absentee ballot form. Although this presumption may be rebutted by an affirmative 
showing that the attesting officer lacks appropriate authority. where contestant has 



produced no evidence rebutting the preoumpt!on of authorization, all baJIoto challenged 
on this basis will be held properly counted. Flach .. v. Stout, SUp. Ct. Op. No. 3208 (FUe 
No. $-1953). 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Sa1IafactIon of roqulramant __ be morIcad on Of befcno aIecIIon day. Hammond 
v. Hickel. Sup. Ct. Order (File N08~ 4281. 4282, 4283, _. -. 4291). 588 P.2d 256 
(1978). cert. danled. 441 US. 907. 99 S. Ct. 1998, 60 L. Ed. 2d 378 (1979): Willi. v. 
Thomas. Sup. Ct. Cp. No. 1923 (FUe No. 4398). 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

The loll ... cI!he 01>0._ baIIoI III be ~ P ........ ad Of ~ when received by 
an election official was not included as a \/IcIaIion cI the _ ballot statute mandating 
the C8I1VIIII8 board 10 InvaIlda1e the ballot Hammond v. HIckel, SUp. Ct. Order (File Nos. 
4281. 4282, 4283, _. 4285. 4291). 588 P.2d 256 (1978). cert. denied. 441 Us. 907. 99 
S. Ct. 1998, 60 L. Ed. 2d 378 (1979). 

BaIIoIII properly oountad. Where ballots with poetmarka and dale stamps later than 
election day hed been signed by attesting wItnes ..... and the dale .pace on the voter's 
cer1lftcale Indicated that the vote had been cao1 on Of before election day. these ballots 
_e properly counted In the recount WlUI. v. Thomas. SUp. Ct. Op. No. 1923 (File No. 
4398). 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

Sec. 15.20.082. Absentee voting by mail from outside the United States. (a) The 
director shall prepare special absentee ballots under this section for use in a state 
primary election, a state general election, and a state special election when the voter 
notifies the director in writing that the voter expects to be living, working, or traveling 
outside the United States at the time of the election. The director shall prepare the 
ballot so that it may be sent to the absentee voter 60 days before the date of the 
election. The director shall list on the ballot the different races to be voted on at the 
particular election on a statewide basis and, if the director prepares the ballot without 
the names of candidates printed on the ballot, the director shall provide the voter with 
information described in (c) of this section. 

(b) A special state absentee ballot prepared for use under (a) of this section 
shall contain each judicial retention election and ballot proposition or question 
scheduled to appear on the particular ballot. 

(c) A special state absentee ballot prepared for the state general election or for 
a state special election shall, if the names of candidates are not yet certified, permit 
a voter to cast a b<;lllot for all the candidates of a particular political party that expects 

. to have candidates appear on the ballot; for this purpose, the director shall prepare 
the ballot with party boxes and a blank line for each office to be voted on in that 
election. The voter may vote for a candidate for that office by writing in the name of 
a person and marking the box to the right of that name or the voter may mark one 
of the party boxes. If the voter puts a mark in a party box for that office, the director 
shall count the mark as a vote cast for the candidate for that office nominated by that 
party. If the voter writes in a name for an office, the vote shall be counted as a 
write-in vote for that office. The director shall count the ballots under AS 15.15.360. 
The director shall provide the voter with the names ·of each candidate appearing on 
the primary election ballot and the names of any candidates who have qualified by 
petition to appear on the general election ballot. 

(d) The director shall prepare the regular absentee ballots as soon as is 
reasonably possible and shall send the regular absentee ballot to each person 
receiving a special absentee ballot under this section. The director shall, if the regular 
absentee ballot is received within the time required by law, count the regular absentee 
ballot in preference to the special absentee ballot. (Sec. 12 ch 85 SLA 1986) 



Sec. 15.20.090 - 15.20.150. Dates for and procedure on applications; casting votes. 
[Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 1980.] 

EdItor'.,-, "The repealed Iectlono _ from oeco. 4.09-4.15, ch 83, SLA 1960; IOC. 

I, ch 22. SLA 1966; sec. 3, ch 24, SLA 1966; lee. 19, ch 138, SLA 1966; soco. 30-32, ch 
116, SLA 1972; sec. 10, ch 38, SLA 1974; lOCO. 21, 22. ch 197, SLA 1975. 

Sec. 15.20.160. Fee prohibited. A person may not receive a fee from the voter for 
attesting to any voter's certificate required in voting absentee. (Sec. 4.16 ch 83 SLA 
1960) 

Sec. 15.20.170. Disposition of ballots. Each absentee voting official shall transmit 
the dated envelopes containing the marked ballots by the most expeditious mail 
service to the election supervisor for the district. Upon receipt of the absentee ballots 
the election supervisor shall stamp on the envelope the date on which the ballot is 
received. (Sec. 4.17 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 18 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 23 ch 
197 SLA 1975; am sec. 88 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmentl. The 1980 amendment rewrote the eec:tion. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

The purpooe CIIIcnner M 15.20.1150 and thIo oectIon w .. 10 provide methode by which 
to insure thal absentee baUots have been cast on or before election day. Hammond v. 
Hickel, Sup. Ct Order (FiJe Nos. 4261, ~ 4283, 42114, 4285. 4291), 588 P.2d 2S6 
(1978), cart. denied, 441 U.s. 907, 99 S. Ct 1998, 80 L Ed. 2d 378 (1979). 

SatIofacIIon 01 requirement that boIIoIo be ...... ed on 01 beIcre election day. The 
mandatory requirement of former AS 15.20.1150 that ballo1a be marked on or before 
election day w.. satisfied by a date received II1amp, or a postmark, or the date of 
witnessing of the voter certificate, or any combination of these. Hammond v. Hlcket, Sup. 
Ct Order (File Nos. 4281, ~ 4283, 42114, 4285, 4291), 588 P.2d 2S6 (1978). cart 
denied, 441 U.s. 907, 99 S. Ct 1998, 80 L Ed. 2d 376 (1979). 

The faD",e 01 the __ ballot to be pr-'Y poetrMrked 01 dated when """'"'-<I by 
an etectlon official was not Included 81 a violation of the absentee baUot statute mandating 
the canv .. s board to Invalidate the ballot Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Ct Order (File Nos. 
4281,4282. 4283, 42114, 4285, 4291), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cart denied, 441 US. 907, 99 
S. Ct 1998, 80 LEd. 2d 376 (1979); (undo< the 1980 amendment. the election .uparvisor 
Is 10 II1amp on envelopes the date of receipt). 

Sec. 15.20.180. Names of absentee voters to be made available. The election 
supervisors and election officials shall have available for public inspection the names 
and addresses of persons who voted absentee. (Sec. 4.18 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 
19 ch 228 SLA 1968; am sec. 24 ch 197 SLA 1975) 

Sec. 15.20.190. Appointment, duties, and compensation of district counting boards. 
(a) Thirty days prior to the date of an election, the election supervisors shall appoint, 
in the same manner provided for the appointment of election judges prescribed in AS 
15.10.150, district absentee ballot counting boards and district questioned ballot 
counting boards, each composed of four members, two from each political party. The 
district boards shall assist the election supervisors in counting the absentee and 
questioned ballots and shall receive the same compensation paid election judges 
under AS 15.15.380. 

(b) The election supervisor shall appoint a counting team or teams to aid the 
district absentee ballot counting board in counting absentee ballots and the district 
questioned ballot counting board in counting questioned ballots. There shall be four 



counters on each counting team, no more than two of whom may be members of the 
same political party. (Sec. 4.19 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 20 ch 228 SLA 1968; am 
sec. 89 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _menta. The 1980 amendmen1 .ubs1ltuled 'counting' I... 'canvasSing" 
preoeding 'board.' near the middle 01 the IIrat .entence oI.ubsection (a). inserted 'and 
dIa1rict quea1ioned baDo1 counting boarda. each' near the middle 01 the IIrat sentence 01 
.ubsectlon (a). deleted 'major' preceding 'poIItk:aI party" near the end 01 the fi .. t .entence 
01 .ub8ection (a) •• ubs1ltuled 'boarda' I ... 'board' near the beglnning 01 the .econd 
.entence 01 subsection (a). deleted 'end canvassing' preceding 'the absentee' near the 
middle 01 the .econd sentence 01 subsection (a). Inserted 'end queationed' near tho 
middle 01 the second sentence oI.ubsection (a). edded 'under AS 15.15.380' at the end 
01 aubsectlon (a). end edded subsection (b). 

Sec 15.20.200. Time of district canvass and for counting absentee ballots. 
[Repealed. sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 1980. For current law, see AS 15.20.201.] 

EdItar'. -. The repealed .ectlon derived from .oc. 4.20. ch 83. SLA 1960; .ec. 17. 
ch 80. SLA 1983; see. 21. ch 228. SLA 1968. 

Sec. 15.20.201. Time of district absentee ballot counting review. (a) No less than 
seven days preceding the day of election, the election supervisor, in the presence and 
with the assistance of the district absentee ballot counting board, shall review all voter 
certificates of absentee ballots received by that date. The review of absentee ballots 
shall continue at times designated by the election supervisor until completed. 

(b) Counting of absentee ballots which have been reviewed shall begin at 8:00 
p.m., local time, on the day of the election at places designated by each election 
supervisor and shall continue until all absentee ballots reviewed and eligible for 
counting have been counted. The counting teams shall report the count of absentee 
ballots to the district absentee ballot counting board. An election supervisor or an 
election official may not remoile absentee ballots from the small, inner envelopes 
before 8:00 p.m., local time, on the day of the election. Counting of the absentee 
ballots shall continue at times designated by the election supervisor until all absentee 
ballots are counted. 

(c) Not later than the 15th day following the day of the election, the district 
absentee ballot counting board shall certify the absentee ballot review. 

(d) Absentee ballots received in the office of an election supervisor after the 
completion of the district absentee ballot counting review shall be forwarded 
immediately to the director by the most expeditious service. (Sec. 90 ch 100 SLA 
1980; am secs. 13 - 15 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

Effect of arnendmenta. The 1988 amendment In subsection (a) In the first eentence 
.ubstltuted 'No I... then ..... n day.' I... 'On tho ..... nth day" end deleted .... his 
designee' end at the end 01 the .econd .entence deleted 'end .hoII include an absentee 
bello\8 received In the office 01 the election .upenll .... by 4:00 p.m. on the ."""nth day 
loIlowing the day 01 the election': In .ubsectlon (c) .ubatltuted 'No1later than the 15th· I ... 
'On the eighth'; end In .ubsectlon (d) .ubstituted 'completion 01 the clinic! absentee bellot 
counting rlMow' I ... ·alter the ._nth day Ioliowing the day 01 the election.' 

Sec. 15.20.203. Procedure for district absentee ballot counting review. (a) The 
district absentee ballot counting board shall examine each absentee ballot envelope 
and shall determine whether the absentee voter is qualified to vote at the election and 
whether the absentee ballot has been properly cast. 

(b) An absentee ballot may not be counted if 



(1) the voter has failed to properly execute the certificate: 
(2) an official or the witnesses authorized by law to attest the voter's certificate 

fail to execute the certificate: 
(3) the ballot is not attested on or before the date of the election: 
(4) the ballot, if postmarked, is not postmarked on or before the date of the 

election: or 
(5) after the day of election, the ballot was delivered by a means other than 

mail. 
(c) Any person present at the district absentee ballot counting review may 

challenge the name of an absentee voter when read from the voter's certificate on the 
back of the large envelope if the person has good reason to suspect that the 
challenged voter is not qualified to vote, is disqualified, or has voted at the same 
election. The person making the challenge shall specify the basis of the challenge in 
writing. The district absentee ballot counting board by majority vote may refuse to 
accept and count the absentee ballot of a person properly challenged on grounds 
listed in (b) of this section. 

(d) If an absentee ballot is rejected, the election supervisor shall send a copy 
of the statement of the challenge to the absentee voter. The election supervisor shall 
place all rejected absentee ballots in a separate envelope with the statements of 
challenge. The envelope shall be labeled "rejected absentee ballots" and shall be 
forwarded to the director with the election certificates and other returns. 

(e) If an absentee ballot is not rejected, the large envelope shall be opened and 
the small envelope containing the absentee ballot shall be placed in a container and 
mixed with other small envelopes. 

(f) The small envelopes shall be drawn from the container, opened, and the 
absentee ballots counted at the times speCified in AS 15.20.201 and according to the 
rules for determining properly marked ballots in AS 15.15.360. 

(g) Upon completion of the absentee ballot review, the election supervisor shall 
prepare an election certificate for execution by the district absentee ballot counting 
board and shall fOJ!Yard the original certificate and other returns to the director no later 
than the 16th day following the election. (Sec. 90 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sees. 16, 17 
ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIeGI of ...... Idi.oentL The 1986 amendment In au_on (b) repealed formor 
paragraph (3). wIoich reed '1he \IOIar faBs 10 encloaa the marked ballolinaide the small 
_ope: designated former paragraphs (4) and (5) as present paragraphs (3) and (4), 
added present paragraph (5), and mede other, minor word and punctuation changes; and 
near the end 01 aubsection (g) aubs1ituted '16th' for 'ninth.' 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

The _'. Iignmae II • bale perl of the _oobl and failure to properly attach H 
Invalldalea the ballot WiUis Y. Thomas, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1923 (FDe No. 4398), 600 P.2d 
1079 (1979) (decided under former AS 15.20.210). 

The failure of the __ baIIcoI to be pr~ poetmarked '" daI1Id when racelved by 
an election official was nol included as a violation 01 the absentee ballol atatute mandating 
the canvass board 10 Invalidate the ballot Hammond Y. Hlclcel, Sup. Ct. Order (FDe Nos. 
4281, 4282, 4283, 4284, 4285, 4281), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cart denied, 441 Us. 907, 99 
S. Ct. 1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 376 (1979); (decided under former AS 15.20.210). 

Sec. 15.20.205. Time of district questioned ballot counting review. (a) On the 
second day following the day of the election, the election supervisor or the 
supervisor's deSignee, in the presence and with the assistance of the district 



questioned ballot counting board, shall review all voter certificates of questioned ballots 
received by that date. The review of questioned ballots shall continue at times 
designated by the election supervisor until completed. 

(b) Counting of questioned ballots which have been reviewed shall begin on the 
third day following the day of the election and shall continue at times designated by 
the election supervisor until all questioned ballots reviewed and eligible for counting 
have been counted. The counting teams shall report the count to the district 
questioned ballot counting board. 

(c) The district questioned ballot counting board shall certify the questioned 
ballot totals as soon as the count is completed but no later than the 10th day 
following the election. 

(d) Questioned ballots received after certification of the count shall be forwarded 
immediately to the director by the most expeditious service. (Sec. 90 ch 100 SLA 
1980; am sec. 18 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EfIect 01 ...... ndmenlll. The 1986 amendment near lhe end 01 8ubsoc:tlon (c) 8ubstituted 
"1 Oth" for • eighth.· 

Sec. 15.20.207. Procedure for district questioned ballot review. (a) The district 
questioned ballot counting board shall examine each questioned ballot envelope and 
shall determine whether the questioned voter is qualified to vote at the election and 
whether the questioned ballot has been properly cast. 

(b) A questioned ballot may not be counted if 
(1) the voter has failed to properly execute the certificate; or 
(2) an official or the witnesses authorized by law to attest the voter's certificate 

fail to execute the certificate. 
(c) Any person present at the district questioned ballot review may challenge the 

name of a questioned voter when read from the voter's certificate on the back of the 
large envelope if the person has good reason to suspect that the questioned voter is 
not qualified to vote, is disqualified,· or has voted at the same election. The person 
making the challenge shall specify the basis of the challenge in writing. The district 
questioned ballot counting board by majority vote may refuse to accept and count the 
questioned ballot of a person properly challenged under grounds listed in (b) of this 
section. 

(d) If a questioned ballot is rejected, the election supervisor shall send a copy 
of the statement of the challenge to the questioned voter. The election supervisor 
shall place all rejected questioned ballots in a separate envelope with statements of 
challenge. The envelope shall be labeled "rejected questioned ballots" and shall be 
forwarded to the director with the election certificates and other returns. 

(e) If a questioned ballot is not rejected, the large envelope shall be opened 
and the small envelope containing the questioned ballot shall be placed in a container 
and mixed with other small envelopes containing questioned ballots. 

(f) The small envelopes shall be drawn from the container, opened, and the 
questioned ballots counted at the times specified in AS 15.20.205 and according to the 
rules for determining properly marked ballots in AS 15.15.360. 

(g) Upon completion of the questioned ballot review, the election supervisor 
shall prepare an election certificate for execution by the district questioned ballot 
counting board, and shall forward the original certificate and returns to the director as 
soon as the count is completed but no later than the ninth day following the election. 



(Sec. 90 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 19 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIecI 01 amendmentL The 1986 amendmen1 a11he end 01 lubaection (b) repealed former 
paragraph (3). which read "1I1e voter did not encloee 1he marked ballot inside 1I1e smali 
enveiope' and made minor rela1ed word and punctuation chang ... 

NOTES 10 DECISIONS 

Cr_proclnct voting euthortzed. See 1hio ca1chfine in noleo 10 AS 15.20.211. 

Sec. 15.20.210. Procedure for district canvass. [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 
1980. For current law, see AS 15.20.203.] 

Editor .. __ The repealed lec1Ion _ from oec. 4.21. ch 83, SLA 1960; IOC. 22. 
ch 228. SLA 1968. 

Sec. 15.20.211. Counting cross-district and certain write-in votes. (a) If a qualified 
voter of the state votes a ballot for an election district other than the election district 
in which the voter is registered, the votes cast for statewide candidates and for 
statewide ballot propositions and statewide questions shall be counted. If the qualified 
voter voted for a candidate for the state senate from the senate district in which the 
voter is a resident, the vote shall be counted. The votes cast for candidates or ballot 
propositions or questions not appearing on the ballot of the district in which the voter 
is a resident may not be counted. 

(b) If a voter requested an absentee ballot by mail and the proper absentee 
ballot was not sent to the voter, the votes cast by the voter on the ballot received 
which are for write-in candidates the voter could have voted for if the voter had 
received and voted the proper absentee ballot shall be counted. (Sec. 91 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

NOTES 10 DECISIONS 

Cr_proclnct voting au1horized. Croo .. preclnc1 voting. which occurred when a voter 
registered in one precinct voted a questioned banot in a different precinct in the same 
election district. was au1horized by S1atU1e. Hammond v. Hickel. Sup. Ct Order (Fiie Nos. 
4281. 42Il2. 4283. 4284. 4285. 4291). 588 P.2d 256 (1978). cer1. denied. 441 U.S. 907. 99 
S. Ct 1998. 60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979); (decided under form .. AS 15.20.210). 

W..,. 01 chaIIengee to validity 01 cron dlabld YOCIng. Under prior law, challenges to the 
validity of croe .. district voting which occurred when a voter registered in one district cast 
a questioned ballot in a different district were waived if not raised before the ballots were 
separated and commingled. Hammond v. Hicket. Sup. Cl Order (File Nos. 4281, 4282. 
4283. 4284. 4285. 4291). 588 P.2d 256 (1978). cart. denied. 441 U.S. 907. 99 S. Ct 1998. 
60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979); (decided under f",mer AS 15.20.210). 

Sec. 15.20.220. Procedure for state review. (a) When the director and appointed 
party representatives have completed the review of ballots cast at the voting precincts. 
they shall proceed to review the absentee and questioned ballot votes certified by the 
district counting boards. The review of the absentee and questioned ballot vote 
certified by the district counting boards shall be accomplished by reviewing the tallies 
of the recorded vote to check for mathematical error and by comparing the totals with 
the election certificate of results. 

(b) The state review board shall review and count absentee ballots under AS 
15.20.081 (e) and (h) and questioned ballots that have been forwarded to the director 
and that have not been reviewed or counted by a district counting board. (Sec. 37 
ch 59 SLA 1982; am sec. 12 ch 67 SLA 1989) 



EIIecI 01 __ The 1989 amendmon1, effec1MI Auguat 28. 1989. In subsection (b). 

Insetted 'bal101a under AS 15.20.081 (e) and (h)' and deleted !he former second sentence. 
which prohlblted counting absentee and questioned baII01a not received in !he office of 
!he cilrector by 4:00 p.m. on !he 15th day _!he election. 

Secs. 15.20.230 - 15.20.420. [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 1980.] 

EdIIar'o _ The repealed orticIe derNed from __ 4.41-4.60. ch 83. SLA 1960; .ec. 
33, ch 11 e. SLA 1972. . 

Artiete 2. Section Recounts. 

Section 
430. Au1horization of recount application 
440. Form of application 
450. Requirement of deposit 
460. Determination of date of recount 
470. Requirement of notice 
480. Procedure for recount 
490. Certification of results 
510. Provision for appeal to courts 
520. Provision for appeal to legislature or Congress 
530. Determination of tie votes 

CoIIatoroi r""'."ooo. 28 Am. Jur. 2d. Elections ...... 291·295. 366. 356. 

29 C.J.S .• Elections ...... 289-295. 

Oetermlnation of facta regarding cuatody of baII01a .Inee original count. .. condition of 
recount. 71 ALA 43S. 

Determination of canvasing board or election officials as regards counting or exdulion 
of baII01a as 8ubject of r_ by mandamus. 107 ALA 61 e. 

Traatmerft of excess or Illegal bal101a when" I. not known for whlch candidate or on which 
side of a propooltion they were cBlt 155 ALA 677. 

Exclu810n or Inclusion of terminal Sunday or holiday In computing time for taking or 
perfecting appeal from declolon of election board. 61 ALR2d 464. 

Sec. 15.20.430. Authorization of recount application. (a) A defeated candidate or 10 
qualified voters who believe there has been a mistake made by an election official or 
by the counting board in counting the votes in an election, may file an application 
within five days after the completion of the state review to the director for a recount 
of the votes from any particular precinct or any election district and for any particular 
office, proposition, or question. However, the application may be filed only within three 
days after the completion of the state review after the general election for a recount 
of votes cast for the office of governor and lieu1enant governor. If there is a tie vote 
as provided in AS 15.15.460, the director shall initiate the recount and give notice to 
the interested parties as provided in AS 15.20.470. 

(b) The date on which the director receives an application rather than the date 
of mailing or transmission determines whether the application is filed within the time 
allowed under (a) of this section. If the actual physical delivery by telegram of a copy 
in substance of the statements made in the application for recount is received in the 
office of the director at or before 5:00 p.m. Alaska Standard time on the due date, 



the application will be accepted; providing the original signed application is 
postmarked at or before 5:00 p.m. Alaska Standard time of the same day. (Sec. 4.71 
ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 20 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 93 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 __ The 1980 amendment .uba1ituted 'counting' fa< 'canvaaaing' In the 

first sentence of subsection (a), 'r~ for 'canvaae- In the first and atteond sentences 
of subsection (a). and 'direclOl' fa< 'Deutenent g""",""" Ihroughoulthe section. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Common 18w. AI common law the righllo recount did not axis!. Wede v. Dworkin, Sup. 
CI. Op. No. 306 (File No. 603), 407 P.2d S87 (1965). 

Ant I_nlng Sunday muat be Included In .......... ng Ihe tv.day recount Amllallon. 
Wade v. Dworkin, Sup. CI. Op. No. 306 (File No. 603). 407 P.2d S87 (1965). 

The oupreme -n 10 enjoined II\' lleloglolllln \0 _ lie provlolona 0I1>S 01.10.020 
In resolving any leaue relating 10 AS 01.10.080 and ill appUcabllIIy 10 Ihe _day recount 
provision of !his section. Wade v. Dworkin, Sup. CI. Op. No. 306 (File No. 603), 407 P.2d 
587 (1965). 

QuoI8d In Carr v. Thomas, Sup. CI. Op. No. 1762 (File No. 4261), 586 P.2d 622 (1978); 
Willis v. Thomas, Sup. CI. Op. No. 1923 (File No. 4398), 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

CoIIIIInI 'oIw ...... 29 C.J.S., Elections, .ec. 229. 

Determination of facta regarding custody 01 baIIoIa .Ince original count, as condition of 
recount, 71 ALA 435. 

Sec. 15.20.440. Form of application. (a) The application shall state in substance the 
basis of the belief that a mistake has been made, the particular election precinct or 
election district for which the recount is to be held, the particular office, proposition, or 
question for which the recount is to be held, and that the person making the 
application is a can'didate or that the 10 persons making the application are qualified 
voters. The candidate or persons making the application shall designate by full name 
and mailing address two persons who shall represent the applicant and be present 
and assist during the recount. Any person may be named representative, including 
the candidate or any person signing the application. Applications by 10 qualified 
voters shall also include the designation of one of the number as chair. The candidate 
or persons making the application shall sign the application and shall print or type 
their full name and mailing address. 

(b) Candidates, political parties, or organized groups having a direct interest in 
a recount and who are seeking to protect their interests during a recount may provide, 
at their own expense, two or more observers to witness the recount. (Sec. 4.72 ch 
83 SLA 1960; am sec. 18 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 94 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 20 
ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIect 01 _menta. The 1986 amendment In .ubsectlon (a) In the thi,d sentence 
deleted 'himself' lollovoing "the candideta' and at the end of the .entence deleted 'and the 
representatives shall be paid in the same amount and manner as election judges' and at 
the end of the next-t~ast sentence substituted 'chait' for ·chairman.· 

Sec. 15.20.450. Requirement of deposit. The application shall include a deposit in 
cash, by certified check, or by bond with a surety approved by the director. The 
amount of the deposit is $300 for each precinct, $750 for each election district, and 
$10,000 for the entire state. If the recount includes an office for which candidates 
received a tie vote, or the difference between the number of votes cast was 20 or less 
or was less than .5 percent of the total number of votes cast for the two candidates 



for the contested office, or a question or proposition for which there was a tie vote on 
the issue, or the difference between the number of votes cast in favor of or opposed 
to the issue was 20 or less or was less than .5 percent of the total votes cast in favor 
of or opposed to the issue, the application need not include a deposit and the state 
shall bear the cost of the recount. If, on the recount, a candidate other than the 
candidate who received the original election certificate is declared elected, or if the 
vote on ·recount is determined to be four percent or more in excess of the vote 
reported by' the state review for the candidate applying for the recount or in favor or 
opposed to the question or proposition as stated in the application, the entire deposit 
shall be refunded. If the entire deposit is not refunded, the director shall refund any 
money remaining after the cost of the recount has been paid from the deposit. (Sec. 
4.73 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 15 ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. 21 ch 136 SLA 1966; am 
sec. 1 ch n SLA 1976; am sec. 95 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 21 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIec:t 01 _menlo. The 1988 amendment In \he lecond lentence 8Ubati1u1ed '$300" 

for '$50.""$750" for "$250" end "$10,000" for "$2.000." and In \he third lentence substituted 
'II' for ·HOW8II8r. II' end "2f1" for '10" In _ pIeceo. 

CoII-.Ildrae" .... Coot or relmbunt ..... nt fer _eo Incident Ie recount 106 ALR 
928. 

Sec. 15.20.460. Determination of date of recount If the director determines that the 
application is substantially in the required form, the director shall fix the date of the 
recount to be held within three days after the receipt of an application requesting a 
recount of the general election votes cast for the office of governor and lieutenant 
governor and within five days after the receipt of an application requesting a recount 
for any other office, question, or proposition. (Sec. 4.74 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 96 
ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIec:t 01_ The 1980 amendment IUbati1u1ed 'director' fer 'lieutenant governor' 
neat the beginning of the. Iactlon. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Slated In Wede v. Dworkin. Sup. Cl Op. No. 306 (Ale No. 603). 407 P.2d 587 (1965). 

Sec. 15.20.470. Requirement of notice. The director shall give the candidate or 
designated chairman signing the application, the two or more persons appointed to 
represent the applicant during the recount, and other directly interested parties, notice 
of the time and place of the recount by certified mail, by telegraph, or by telephone. 
(Sec. 4.75 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 97 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIec:t 01 _menlo. The 1980 amendment IUbstituted 'director' fer 'Uautanen! governor' 
at the beginning of the lactIon, end lnoerted 'or more' near \he middle of the lactiOn. 

Sec. 15.20.480. Procedure for recount In conducting the recount, the director shall 
review all ballots whether the ballots were counted at the precinct or' by computer or 
by the district absentee counting board or the questioned ballot counting board to 
determine which ballots, or part of ballots, were properly marked and which ballots are 
to be counted in the recount, and shall check the accuracy of the original count, the 
precinct certificate and the review. The director shall check the number of ballots and 
questioned ballots cast in a precinct against the registers and shall check absentee 
ballots voted against absentee ballots distributed. The director shall count absentee 



ballots received before the completion of the recount. For administrative purposes, the 
director may join and include two or more applications in a single review and count 
of votes. The rules in AS 15.15.360 governing the counting of hand-marked ballots 
and the rules in AS 15.20.730 governing the counting of punch-card ballots shall be 
followed in the recount. The ballots and other election material must remain in the 
custody of the director during the recount and the highest degree of care shall be 
exercised to protect the ballots against alteration or mutilation. The recount shall be 

- completed within 10 days. The director may employ additional personnel necessary 
to assist in the recount. (Sec. 4.76 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 98 ch 100 SLA 1980; 
am sec. 22 ch 85 SLA 1986; am sec. 13 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIect 01 _menta. The 1986 amendment In the flnI1 eentence deleted 'or his 

appointed reprasentative' following 'the director" and in the third sentence subs1ltuted 
Iclose of business- for 14:00 p.m.. 

The 1989 amendment. effective August 28, 1989. deleted '_ close of business on the 
15th day following the election and' following 'received' In the third sentence and 
substituted ·must remain" for ·shall remain- in the sixth lentence. 

NaTES TO DECISIONS 

ApplIed in WiUia v. Thomes. Sup. Cl Op. No. 1923 (FUe No. 4398). 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

Sec. 15.20.490. Certification of results. If it is determined by recount that the plurality 
of votes was cast for a candidate, the director shall issue a certificate of election or 
nomination to the elected or nominated candidate as determined by the recount. If it 
is determined by the recount that a proposition or question should be certified as 
having received the required vote, the director shall so certify except that the lieutenant 
governor shall so certify if the proposition or question involves an initiative, a 
referendum, or a constitutional amendment. (Sec. 4.n ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 99 
ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _menta. The 1980 amendment substituted 'director" for 'lieutenant governor" 
near the middle of the first and second sentences, and added -except that the lieutenant 
gOYernOl' shall 80 certify if the proposition or question Invotves an Initiative, a referendum 
or a constitutional amendment' at the end of the section. 

CoIbder. ii,l&eito... Injunction against canvassing of votea and declaring result of 
election. 1 ALA 2d 588. 

Admissibility of parol evidence of election oIIiclel8 10 Impeach election returns. 46 ALR2d 
1385. 

Sec. 15.20.500. Authorization for expanding recount. [Repealed, sec. 6 ch 26 SLA 
1966.] 

EdItor', -. The repealed section derived from sec. 4.78. ch 83, SLA 1960. 

Sec. 15.20.510. Provision for appeal to courts. A candidate or any person who 
requested a recount who has reason to believe an error has been made in the 
recount (1) involving any question or proposition or the validity of any ballot may 
appeal to the superior court in accordance with applicable court rules governing 
appeals in civil matters, and (2) involving candidates for the legislature or Congress or 
the office of governor and lieutenant governor may appeal to the supreme court in 
accordance with rules as may be adopted by the court. Appeal shall be filed within 
five days of the completion of the recount. Upon order of the court, the director shall 



furnish the record of the recount taken, including all ballots, registers, and other 
election material and papers pertaining to the election contest. The appeal shall be 
heard by the court sitting without a jury. The inquiry in the appeal shall extend to the 
questions whether or not the director has properly determined what ballots, parts of 
ballots, or marks for candidates on ballots are valid, and to which candidate or division 
on the question or proposition the vote should be attributed. The court shall enter 
judgment either setting aside, modifying, or affirming the action of the director on 
recount. (Sec. 4.79 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 19 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 100 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect of amend_ The 1980 amendment substl1u1od 'dlroctof' 101' 'Ueulonant g,"",",OI' 
in tho third. filth and sixth sentences. 

NOTe! TO DECISION8 

The IUpreme court'l obIJgllllon under thIo _ II III reMew .,." and 011 quootlonod 
baDota cat: In the election lit _... regardJese of whether they were or were not 
spocillcaUy chaDengod below. Ascher v. Slout, Sup. Cl Op. No. 3208 (F'de No. 9-1953), 
741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

The reoount oppeoIl_ rnorelhen 1110 _ voIIdIIy af 1110 -. WiIIia v. Thomes, 
Sup. Cl Cp. No. 1923 (Fde No. ~, 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

An ___ ..... reoount appooI .. _1101 ~ngo. In an election contest 

where no fraud. """uption 01' ineligibility 01 a party Ia aUegod, tho evidence presentod must 
demonstrate the existence of malconduct sufficient to change the resuftl of the election. 
In contrast. the Inqulry In a r_unt appeal Ia whether spocillc vot .. 01' 01 ..... 01 votes 
_e property countod or rejected. Tho c:oncopI 01 malconduct does not enter Into the 
question, except lnoolet as particular acts 01' shortcomings 01 election oIIIo1a1s may have 
roouHod In tho Improper counting 01' rejecting 01 vot... WdUe v. Thom ... Sup. Cl Op. No. 
1923 (Ale No, 4398), 600 P.2d 1079 (1979), 

The propcw1lonale reduction rule Ia 1110 ""' moIhod III properly _no 1110 effect 01 .,." 
_ that affocted IndMdual voloo In a random lashlon, but tha technique Is nollo be usod 
10 actually roduce the candldatos' 0III01a1 Iotals. Ascher v. SIout, Sup. Cl Op. No. 3208 
(Ale No. 9-1953), 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Applied In Carr v. Thomas. Sup. Cl Op. No. 1762 (FUe No. 4261), 586 P.2d 622 (1978). 

CoIlatwal reteroncoa. exclusion 01' Inclusion 01 lermlnal Sunday or holiday In computing 
time 101' taking or perfecting appeal from decision 01 election board. 61 ALR2d 484. 

State court jwledictlon aver contest Involving primary election for member of Congress. 
68 ALR2d 1320. 

Sec. 15.20.520. Provision for appeal to legislature or Congress. A candidate or 
persons who requested a recount, who have reason to believe an error has been 
made in the recount involving a candidate for the general election for the state 
legislature or Congress, may appeal to the chamber in which the candidate seeks 
membership in accordance with applicable rules of the legisl~ture or Congress. Upon 
request of the legislature or Congress, the director shall furnish the record of the 
recount taken including all ballots, registers, and other election material and papers 
pertaining to the election contest. (Sec. 4.80 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 101 ch 1 00 
SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment IUbstituted -Director- tor -lieutenant governor"' 
near the beginning of the last sentence. 



OpIniono of -....y general. AS 15.2O.SoW. 15.20.550. and 15.20.560. when read tog_. 
clearly .- intention of legislature 10 permit appeal 10 euperior court und... certain 
circumatanceo. but the language of _ oecIIono Ie permiaaMt. 1963 Cp. AIry Gen. No. 
5. 

As en alternative meene 01 contoetlng en elocIIon, the Iogisllll1we p<cMded (\hie Iectlon) 
for a direct appeal 10 the chambef In which the c:andIdaIe leekl memberehlp In 
accordance with the applicable ruiee 01 the Ieglotature or Congr.... 1963 Op. Ally Gen. 
No. 5. 

Sec. 15.20.530. Determination of tie votes. If after a recount and appeal two or 
more candidates tie in having the highest number of votes for the same office, the 
director shall notify the candidates who are tied. The director shall notify the 
candidates of a reasonably suitable time and place to determine the successful 
candidate by lot. After the determination has been made by lot, the director shall so 
certify. (Sec. 4.81 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 102 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Section 

BIecI 01 "m."Id_ The 1980 amendment subetituted 'dlrector" for 'Ueutenant gowrnor" 
wherever H appears throughout the Iectlon. 

Article 3. Election Contests. 

540. Grounds for election contest 
550. Jurisdiction and time for contest 
560. Judgment of court 

OpIntona of -....y general. AS 15.20.SoW. 15.20.550. end 15.20.560. when read togeth .... 
clearly state Intention 01 legillature 10 permit appeal 10 IUperior court under certain 
circumstances. but the language of these sections is permiaaive. March 29. 1963 Op. Att'y 
Gen.. No.5. 

As en oHernative mean. 01 contesting an election. the leglelature p<OIIIdad (AS 15.20.520) 
for a direct appeal to the chamber in which the candidate ,eeka membership in 
accordence with the appUcabie rulee 01 the legillature or Congr.... March 29. 1963, Op. 
Ally Gen.. No. 5. 

eou-aI rn_ 26 Am. Jur. 2d, E1oc11ono ...... 316-384. 

29 C.J.s.. Elections. lees. 2~ 

Righi 01 one holding certificate 01 eIecIIon 10 take ofIIce .. egalnst incumbent whOle term 
h .. expired, notwilhatondlng election contest. 81 ALA 620. 

Costa or reimburaement for expenses incident to election contest or recount 106 ALA 
928. 

Sec. 15.20.540. Grounds for election contest. A defeated candidate or 10 qualified 
voters may contest the nomination or election of any person or. the approval or 
rejection of any question or proposition upon one or more of the following grounds: 
(1) malconduct, fraud, or corruption on the part of an election official sufficient to 
change the result of the election; (2) when the person certified as elected or 
nominated is not qualified as required by law; (3) any corrupt practice as defined by 
law sufficient to change the results of the election. (Sec. 4.91 ch 83 SLA 1960) 



NO'TES TO DECISIONS 

MIele not atyploal. Under the provislono of Alaska's Elaction Code, the legislature has 
authorized elaction contests, placed jurisdiction over such conleats In the superior cour!, 
and heo opeclfled the content of the judgments which are to be entered. Th .. e provisions 
01 Aleska's Elaction Code are not atypical; r_, they rellect the role American cour1B 
haw played In the resolution 01 elaction contest lea..... Boucher v, Bomhoff, Sup. Cl Op. 
No. 775 (FIle No. 1487), 495 P.2d " (1972), 

An election ......- ond recount oppMi .. dIa1Inc:I ~ In an elaction contesl 
where no lraud. corruption or Inellglblll1y 01 a par1y Ie oIIeged, the evidence pr .. ented must 
demona1rate the existence 01 malconduct sutllclent to change the reaulta 01 the _on. 
In COn1rast, the Inquiry In a recount appeal Ie whether speclftc votes or classos 01 vot .. 
w.e property counted or rejected. The concept of malconduct does not 8nter Into the 
question. except lnoolar as particular acts Of shortcomlngo 01 eIacIIon officiala may haw 
reaulled In the Improper counting Of rejecting 01 -. Wdlia v. Thomas, Sup. Cl Op. No. 
1923 (FIle No. 4398), 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

Procedura 1« gelling local election _ beIonI1he _ No procedure having been 
proscribed by the legislature fOf gelling local eIacIIon co_ before the cour1B, following 
the procedure for contesting state elections is a reasonable method of getting the matter 
befOfe the court and the jurisdiction 01 the court to hear the m_ Ie recognized by the 
cons1itution. Turkington v. City 01 Kachemek, Sup. Cl Op. No. 141 (F~e No. 177), 380 
P.2d 593 (1963). 

The purpooe 01 holding -..no Ie to ucertldn 1he public.... Boucher v. Bomhoff, Sup. 
Cl Op. No. 775 (F~ No. 1487), 495 P.2d " (1972). 

And what __ cannot be _1liiy _urned. Neither the cour1B nor the elaction 
authorities are authorized to arbllrerlly eosumo that the voters meant something which 
cannot fairly be eoc_ned lrom the ballots themselves. Boucher v. Bomhoff, Sup. Cl 
Op. No. 775 (FIle No. 1487), 495 P.2d " (1972). 

CMIrridIng -.. 01 oourto. In elaction cont_ the _ding concern 01 the cour1l heo 
been to asc_n whether the alleged Impropriaty In fact _bUsh.. doubt eo to the 
validity 01 the elaction r .. uIl Boucher v. Bomhoff, Sup. Cl Op. No. 775 (FIle No. 1487), 
495 P.2d " (1972). 

The appropriate o1anclard In _on _ Ie _ opecllled In thIa _on. Boucher v. 
Bomhoff, Sup. Cl Op. No. 775 (File No. 1487), 495 P.2d " (1972). 

The __ otandard to be appliad In judging orry election ......- in Alaska has 
been .. tablished by the legislature In Hem (1) 01 tills saction. Boucher v. Bomhoff, Sup. 
Cl Op. No. "5 (FIle No. 1487), 495 P.2d " (1972). 

'MaIconduct,' 88. used In this section, meane a Significant deviation from statutorily or 
constitutionally prescribed nOfmo. Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Cl Order (File Nos. 4281, 
4282, 4283, 4284, 4285, 4281), 588 P.2d 258 (1978), cert. denied. 441 U.s. 907, 99 S. Cl 
1998, 60 L. Ed. 2d 378 (1979). 

n • bioi hal -. In1roduced Into the -. 'malconduct" _ n the bleo can be shown 
to be the result of a significant deviation from lawfully prescribed norms. Hammond v. 
Hickel, Sup. Cl Order (File Nos. 4281, 4282, 4283, 4284, 4285, 4291), 588 P.2d 258 
(1978), cert. denied, 441 U.S. 907, 99 S. Cl 1998, 60 L. Ed. 2d 376 (1979). 

Irregularitleo containing no element 01 bIu, even H thay amount to significant davlations 
from prescribed norma, do not neceaaariJy constitute mmconduCl Hammond v. Hickel, 
Sup. Cl Order (FIle Nos. 4281, 4282, 4283, 4284, 4285, 4281), 588 P.2d 258 (1978), 
carl denied, 441 US. 907, 99 S. Cl 1998, 60 L. Ed. 2d 378 (1978). 

SIgnIftcant _aIIono whIoh Impeot ,."domll' on ...,., _ wII omount tD malconduct 
H the slgnlflcant d&\llallono lrom pr .. crlbed _ms by elaction officlelo are Imbued with 
scienter. a knowing noncompOance with the law or • redden Indifference to norms 
_blished by 1_. Thus, &\IIdence 01 an elaction official's good faith may preclude a 
finding 01 malconduct under c_n circumotancee. Hammond v. HIckel, Sup. Cl Order 
(FIle Nos. 4281, 4282, 4283, 4284, 4285, 4281), 588 P.2d 258 (1979), carl denied. 441 U.S. 
907, 99 S. Cl 1998, 60 L. Ed. 2d 378 (1979). 



DIMetIono muol be anoIyzecI IndlwldUllly. Each alleged d8\llatlon from 0 statutorily or 
constitutionally prescribed norm must be analyzed IndMduaily to determine W H Is 
'slgniflcanf' and to ascertain W H Involvea an element 010_. Once H Is determlnad that 
the Individual Instance of noncompliance amounts to malconduct. a determination must be 
made 01 the number 01 _ affected. The total number 01 _ affected by all such 
Incidanta muat then be considered In eacertalnlng _ they are sufficient to change 
the ,esoR 01 the election. Hammond Y. Hideel, Sup. Ct. Order (Fde Nos. 4281, 42ll2. 4283, 
4284, 4285, 429t), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cerl denied, 441 Us. 907. 99 S. Ct. 1998. 60 L 
Ed. 2d 378 (1979). 

When cumuldon 01 mogIIIIIftIea may be proper. In ,are circumatancea. an election may 
be so permeeted with numerous oarIoua lIIolations 01 law, not Individually amounting to 
malconduct, that subotantlal doubt wID be caat on tha outcome oItha vote. Under such 
circumatancea, cumulation 01 irregulorltiea may be proper end wID support a finding 01 
malconduct Hammond Y. Hide'" Sup. Ct. Order (File Nos. 4281, 42ll2. 4283. 4284, 4285. 
4291), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cerl denied, 441 Us. 907, 99 S. Ct. 1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 376 
(1979). 

ft _ error for tha trtoI oourt II> cumuille IooIatad ___ 01 IrregIUrlly which, when 
analyzed separately. did not c....- 'significant dalilationa' from prescribed norms to 
oupport a finding 01 malconduct Hammond Y. HIckel, Sup. Ct. Order (File Nos. 4281, 
42ll2. 4283, 4284, 4285,4291), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cerl derded. 441 U.S. 907. 99 S. Ct. 
1998, 60 L Ed. 2d 379 (1979). 

Proof 01 mIoconduct This section 'equires that the misconduct muat be shown to be 
sufficient to change the ,esult, end not thai ellldenoo be presented which showe in fact 
that tha , .. oR 01 the election was changed. Boucher Y. Bomhofi, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 77S 
(File No. 1487), 495 P.2d n (1972). 

Any _uct on tha port 01_ ~ muoI be oI.ufIIcIent magnftude '\0 change 
the , .. oR 01 the election.' Hammond Y. H1deel, Sup. Ct. Order (Fdo Nos. 4281, 4282, 4283, 
4284, 4285, 4291), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cerl derded, 441 Us. 907, 99 S. Ct. 1998, 60 L 
Ed. 2d 378 (1979). 

Burden. A party challenging an election has tha burden 01 prolllng that tho alleged 
misconduct could have changed the resut! of the MctIon. Boucher v. Bomhoff. Sup. Ct 
Op. No. 77S (Filo No. 1487), 495 P.2d n (1972). 

ft Ie Incumbent upon citizens II> ._ more than • lack 01_ and _ oompllance with 

the constitutionally and statutorily prescribed form 01 ballot. Boucher Y. Bomhoff, Sup. Ct. 
Op. No. 77S (Filo No. 1487), 495 P.2d n (1972). 

atlzena hava the dual burden 01 showing a signiflcant delliation from the prescribed form 
01 ballot and that such departu,e was 01 a megnRude sufficient to change the ,eouH of the 
,eferendum election. Boucher Y. Bomhofi, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 77S (File No. 1487), 495 P.2d 
n (1972). 

A party choIIangIng an _ muol ",.... that tha alleged maIooncIuct _ hava 
changed the .. uti 0I.the oIectIon. The contestant need not show that the malconduct in 
fact changad the ,eauH 01 tha election. Hammond Y. Hideel. Sup. Ct. Order (File Nos. 
4281, 42ll2. 4283 4284, 4285, 4281), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), cart denied. 441 Us. 907. 99 
S. Ct. 1998, 60 LEd. 2d 378 (1979). 

Method uaed II> _no W _uct _ hava ohanged 'Mutl 01 oIectIon. Seo 
Hammond Y. H1deel. Sup. Ct. Order (File Nos. 4281. 42ll2. 4283, 4284, 4285, 4291), 588 
P.2d 256 (1978). cerl donied, 441 U.s. 907, 99 S. Ct. 1998,60 LEd. 2d 376 (1979). 

The unauIhotIzad Wotdlng oItha ~n req,*ed by AIuk. Const.. art. XIII, ..... 3, 
_ misconduct Boucher Y. Bomhofi, Sup. Ct: Op. No. 77S (File No. 1487), 495 P.2d 77 
(1972). 

The Indualon In tha '-endum ballot, by tha IDC1ICUIIw _ charged with the duty 01 
preparing the ballot. 01 unaulhortzed prefllory language was malconduct within the 
intendment of Hem (1). Boucher Y. Bomhofi, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 77S (File No. 1487), 495 
P.2d n (1972). 

And .uch _ding conatItuted fraud within the meerdng of this section. Boucher Y. 

Bomhofi, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 77S (Filo No. 1487). 495 P.2d n (1972). 



For cIio.lloolon 01 lpecIftc InatInoM 01 lIIIIccnducl, see Hammond v. Hickel, Sup. Ct 
Order (File Nos. 4281, 4282. 4283, 4284, 4285, 4281), 588 P.2d 256 (1978), .arl denied, 
441 Us. 907, 99 S. Ct 1998, 60 L. Ed. 2d 376 (1979). 

Applied In Thom .. v. Croft. Sup. Ct Op. No. 2135 (FIle No. 4719), 614 P.2d 795 (19S0). 

QI8d In Fla.her v. Slou1, Sup. Ct Op. No. 3208 (FIle No. S,1953), 741 P.2d 217 (1967). 

CoIJaIerat "","ell._ Resuh 01 election .. aIIected by votes C6I1 for d .. e .. ed or 
d1aquafified peraon. 133 ALA 319. 

Cont881 on ground of irregularity In .. oesoment or preparation of vel ... ' Usia for purposes 
01 poll tax. 139 ALA 611. 

Failure to make available to vel ... official bailota, or baIlota conforming to 'equIremen1a, 
.. aIIecting validity of election of public officer. 165 ALA 1283. 

Validity where candldel8'a aurname only Is written In on ballot 96 ALR2d 1025. 

Sec. 15.20.550. Jurisdiction and time for contest. The action may be brought in the 
superior court within 10 days after the completion of the state review. (Sec. 4.92 ch 
83 SLA 1960; am sec. 103 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 _menta. The 19S0 amendment aubatituted ',1Niew" for 'canvasa' at the end 

01 the aection. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

QI8d In Turkington v. City of Kachemak, Sup. Ct Op. No. 141 (File No. 177), 380 P.2d 
593 (1963). 

CoIJaIeral ,_ State court juriodIction over con1eat Involving prim8l'f election for 
member of Congr688. 68 ARl2d 1320. 

Sec. 15.20.560. Judgment of court The judge shall pronounce judgment on which 
candidate was elected or nominated and whether the question or proposition was 
accepted or rejected. The director shall issue a new election certificate to correctly 
reflect the judgment of the court. If the court decides that the election resulted in a 
tie vote, the director shall immediately proceed to determine the election by lot as is 

. provided by law. If the court decides that no candidate was duly elected or nominated. 
the judgment shall be that the contested election be set aside. The provisions of this 
section and AS 15.20.540 and 15.20.550 are not intended to limit or interfere with the 
power of the legislature to judge the election and qualifications of its members. (Sec. 
4.93 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 104 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Eftect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment aubatituted -directori tor eUeutenant governor
at the beginning of the second sentence and near the middle of the third aentanCB. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Under thIo section the judge 10 gIwn the _ to or ... .- election. Boucher v. 
Bomhoff, Sup. Ct Op. No. ns (File No. 1487), 495 P.2d n (1972). 

CoIJaIerat '_oneM. Validity 01 atatute allowing attorneys' fees to auccesaful party In 
efection contest 11 ALA 894. 



Article 4. Punch-Card Voting. 

Section 
590. Appointment of officials 
600. Party representation 
609. Use of computers 
610. Alternate site 
620. Tests and security 

. 630. Demonstration 
640. Processing at polling place 
650. Delivery of ballots to computer counting center 
660. Receipt of ballots at computer counting center 
670. Receipt of ballots by control board 
680. Counting of ballots by computer 
685. Hand counting of punch-card ballots 
690. Alternate computer counting 
700. Disposition of ballots 
710. Report of partial results 
720. Public observation 
730. Rules for counting punCh-card ballots 
740. Questioned punch-card ballots 

~ .. ,eforenceo. 26 Am. Jur. 2d. Elections ....... 225-242. 254-272. 

29 C.J.S .• Election., .ec •. 174-189, 204-207. 

Sec. 15.20.590. Appointment of officials. (a) For every area of the state designated 
by the director for punch-card voting, the director shall appoint a data processing 
review board which is responsible to the director for the evaluation of all computer 
phases of the election. The board shall consist of at least three members. At least 
one member shall .be a member of the political party whose candidate for governor 
received the largest number of statewide votes at the preceding general election, one 
shall be a member of the party whose candidate received the second largest number 
of votes, and one shall be registered to vote either as an "independent" or 
"nonpartisan" or shall have declined to state a party affiliation when registering to vote. 
At least one of the members must be familiar with the election process, and at least 
two must have some expertise in computer programming and processing. The 
election supervisor shall name one of the members who has sufficient familiarity with 
computer programming and operations as presiding officer of the board. 

(b) For the computer counting center in the election supervisor's area, each 
election supervisor shall appoint 

(1) a receiving board consisting of at least one person from each political party; 
and 

(2) a control board consisting of at least one person from each political party. 
(Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 105 ch 100 SLA 1980) 



EIIeot 01 _menta. The 1980 amendment IUbo1iIuted 'director" for 'Deutanent g_nOl' 
ne., the beginning of lubsection (a). 

Sec. 15.20.600. Party representation. In AS 15.20.590 - 15.20.730, wherever there 
is a provision for a person to represent a political party, the person shall be chosen 
by the appointing official subject to the approval of the district committee of that party. 
If the party district committee fails to respond within 15 days, the appointing official 
shall seek approval from the state chairman of the party. If the committee or state 
chairman makes a reasonable objection, another person shall be appointed. (Sec. 2 
ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 106 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment added the present second sentence. and 
Inserted 'or state chairman' near the beginning of the third sentence. 

Sec. 15.20.609. Use of computers. The director shall designate the computers to be 
used in the counting of ballots. The director may designate more than one computer 
for use in computer counting centers in addition to alternate computers specified 
under AS 15.20.610. (Sec. 107 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Sec. 15.20.610. Alternate site. For each computer counting center, the director shall 
designate an alternate site, if available, to be used in the event of equipment failure at 
the main location. If the computer fails and no alternate site is available, the election 
supervisor shall designate emergency counting teams to hand count punch-card 
ballots in the manner prescribed by AS 15.20.730. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 
108 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effeot ot amenclmenta. The 1980 amendment 8Ubstituted 'dlrector- for 'lieutenant governor
na., the baginning Of the lection. and lubstl1uted 'by AS 15.20.730' for 'for paper ballots' 
at the end of the section. 

Sec. 15.20.620. Tests and security. (a) No later than one week before the election, 
the computer punch-card vote counting program must be tested in the presence of 

. and to the satisfaction of the data processing review board. Testing shall take place 
at both the main and alternate computer counting centers. 

(b) In addition to the test specified in (a) of this section, other tests shall be 
made to ensure that the system is functioning properly 

(1) at least one day before the election at a time specified by the data 
processing review board presiding officer; 

(2) on the day of the election one hour before the polls close; 
(3) immediately after the final vote tabulation is complete; 
(4) approximately one hour before the proceSSing of the questioned and 

absentee ballots; and . 
(5) immediately after the final vote tabulation of questioned and absentee ballots 

is complete. 
(c) As a security precaution, after the computer has been tested as prescribed 

in (b)(2) and (4) of this section, . 
(1) the vote-counting task shall remain isolated from nonrelated processing 

tasks; 



(2) processing not concerned with vote counting shall be limited to tasks which 
are critical to the computer center and shall be agreed upon in advance by the 
manager of the computer center and the director; 

(3) reasonable computer security controls shall be in effect to assure the 
integrity of the vote-counting process; and 

(4) access to the computer counting area shall be controlled by the data 
processing review board until the vote-counting process is terminated. 

(d) During the final tabulation by computer, a manual count of different individual 
races in six precincts chosen at random shall be made, and the results checked 
against those of the system. 

(e) If a problem is encountered during any of the testing or tabulating 
procedures, additional tests may be conducted as considered necessary. 

(f) At any time during the count, party representatives or members of the data 
processing review board may request a listing of the program source code which 
comprises the instructions to be executed by the computer. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; 
am secs. 109 - 112 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 ~ Tho 1980 omondmon1lnoortec1'quoationod and' In paragraphs (4) 
and (5) 01 IUboection (b). and deleted 'and chaIIonged' procodlng 'baIIotB' In paragraphs 
(4) and (5) 01 luboectlon (b). added paragraphs (1).(4) 01 lubsection (c). deletad 'tho 
compu1or syotom Ihall romaln Idle and the orea secured until 1abulation 01 puncl>-card 
baIIotB begins' loDowing 'this section' a1 the and 01 lormer lubsection (c). and added 
IUbsection (~. 

Sec. 15.20.630. Demonstration. A demonstration of the punch-card process shall be 
made available to each voter at the polling place before the voter begins the voting 
process and each voter shall be informed that the demonstration is available. (Sec. 
2 ch 120 SLA 1975) • 

Sec. 15.20.640. Processing at polling place. (a) Immediately after the polls have 
closed, _the ballot box shall be opened by election board members in full view of all 
persons present, and all ballots shall be removed from the ballot envelopes. 

(b) The ballot cards shall be inspected individually and any ballots which are 
damaged so that they cannot be read by the computer shall be withdrawn and set 
aside for hand counting. 

(c) The ballots containing write-in votes shall be banded together and placed 
behind the other undamaged ballot cards which have been voted. The envelope 
containing questioned ballots shall be banded to the computer-ready ballots, and the 
bundle placed in a special container and sealed, with the seal signed by the election 
board members. 

(d) The special container shall be placed in a transport box which shall be 
locked, sealed, or otherwise secured before delivery to the computer counting center. 
(Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am secs. 113, 114 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 .... _ Tho 1980 amendmon1 deleted 'or aro marked 10 that the vot .. can 
bs Idontified' procodlng 'shall bs _awn' near tho mlddlo 01 lubsection (b). 8ubstilutod 
'let asldo lor hand counting' lor 'placed In tho lacalmilo ballot onvelope' a1 tho and 01 
lubsection (b). deleted 'IacalmDe ballot onvoIopo and tho' loIIowIng 'The' a1 the beginning 
01 tho lecond lontonce 01 subsection (c). and deleted 'and challonged' procodlng 'ballolo' 
noar the beginning 01 the lecond IOntonco 01 lubsection (c). 



Sec. 15.20.650. Delivery of ballots to computer counting center. The delivery of 
ballots from the precinct polling place to the designated computer counting center 
shall be made by a delivery team conSisting of two members of the election board, 
one from each of the two major political parties or by a licensed security officer 
accompanied by at least one person designated by the election board. The delivery 
team shall accompany the ballots from the precinct polling place to the receiving 
board at the computer counting center. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 115 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

EIIec:t 01 _mento. The 1980 amendment edded '", by a Dceneed security oIfjcet 

accompanied by at 1eas1 one ponon daaignated by 1he election board' at the end 01 the 
first sentence. 

Sec. 15.20.660. Receipt of ballots at computer counting center. (a) A state trooper 
shall be on duty at the computer counting center during the processing of ballots. 

(b) Immediately inside the computer counting center the receiving board shall 
(1) receive the transport box and examine the seal; if the seal is damaged or 

otherwise not intact the board shall notify the election supervisor immediately; if the 
seal is intact the receiving board shall sign a receipt to that effect and acknowledge 
~~; , 

(2) check the precinct off on a log sheet, enter the arrival time, initial the entry, 
and have the delivery team sign the log sheet; and 

(3) deliver the special container to the control board. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975) 

Sec. 15.20.670. Receipt of ballots by control board. The control board shall 
(1) cut the seal and remove all ballots and envelopes from the special container; 
(2) insert the proper header and end cards into the ballots; 
(3) place the ballot bundles and unprocessable ballots envelope in a tray for 

delivery to the computer room; and 
(4) give the envelope containing questioned ballots to the election sl!Jpervisor. 

(Sec. 2 ch 120 S~ 1975; am secs. 116, 117 ch 100 SLA 1980) . 

Effect of amendment.. The 1980 amendment .ubstituted ·unproceaaable ballots- for 
'facsimile' near the middle 01 paragraph (3), deleted 'and challenged' preceding 'ballots' 
near the middle ot paragraph (4), and suboti1uled 'election supervisor' t", 'data processing 
review board' at the end 01 paragraph (4). 

Sec. 15.20.680. Counting of ballots by computer. (a) All vote-counting processing 
in the computer room shall be under the supervision of the presiding officer of the 
data processing review board. The presiding officer shall resolve any problems which 
arise in the vote counting by consulting with other members of the board. ' 

(b) The data processing review board shall initiate the proceSSing of ballots from 
each precinct by 

(1) comparing the precinct identification on the header card against that of the 
envelope to ensure that they are the same; 

(2) ensuring that any write-in ballots are separate and placed at the rear of 
other ballots; and 

(3) giving the ballots to the computer operator. 



(c) The computer operator shall process the ballots by 
(1) picking up the ballots of one precinct, removing any ballots which cannot be 

processed, placing any unprocesSable ballots in the envelope, and returning the 
envelope to the data processing review board member for hand counting; 

(2) placing the ballots in the computer card reader and activating it; 
(3) returning the counted ballots with write-in ballots separated to the data 

processing review board. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 118 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of __ The 1980 amendmen1 _* the aection. 

Sec. 15.20.685. Hand counting of punch-card ballots. (a) The election supervisor 
shall appoint a counting team or teams to assist in the counting of punch-card ballots 
at the computer counting center on election night There shall be at least four 
counters on each counting team, no more than two of whom may be members of the 
same political party. 

(b) A counting team or teams shall count all punch-card ballots which cannot 
be processed through the computer and all write-in votes on ballots which have been 
processed through the computer. Each counting team shall make a certificate in 
duplicate of the results of the count. (Sec. 119 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Sec. 15.20.690. Alternate computer counting. (a) A computer service technician 
shall be on standby duty during the entire vote counting process. If equipment failure 
occurs and the data processing review board determines that repairs cannot be made 
within a reasonable time and an alternate computer is not available at the same site, 
the computer room process shall be moved to the alternate site if one is available. If 
an alternate computer is available at the same site, the data processing review board 
shall make a test run to ensure that the alternate computer is functioning properly, and 
ballot counting shall be continued beginning with the precinct determined appropriate 
by the data processing review board. If an alternate site is not available, ballots shall 
be counted manually. The data processing review board shall determine the precincts 
to receive manual counting. 

(b) If an alternate site is available, all ballots including those previously counted 
shall be boxed, and a receipt prepared. The ballot programs shall also be sealed. 
The sealed material shall then be transported to the alternate location accompanied by 
a state trooper, the election supervisor, and the data processing review board. On 
arrival at the alternate site, the board shall initiate a test run to ensure that the 
computer is functioning properly. After checking the seals on all containers, the 
supervisor and presiding officer shall sign the receipt and open all of the materials. 
Ballot counting shall be continued, beginning with the precinct determined appropriate 
by the data processing review board. 

(c) After processing is completed, all ballots shall be sealed and transported to 
a designated place of security. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 120 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

EIIecI of __ The 1980 _mem ,_ole ,u_ (e). d_od 'the 

computer operator'" following ·electlon ,upeMoor'" near the middle of the second sen1ence 
of subsection (b). substitutod the presen11aat sentence of subsection (b) for the former. 
which '81d: • All of the baUoto shall bs coumod at the alternate sit.. Including those 
aI,eady coumod at the main location'. and ,_ole subsection (c). 



NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Applied In Hammond v. Hlclcol, Sup. Ct Order (File Nco. 4281. 4282. 4283. 4284. 4285. 
4281). 588 P.2d 2S6 (1978). 

at.d In Thomas v. Oott. Sup. Ct Op. No. 2135 (File No. 4719). 614 P.2d 795 (1960). 

Sec. 15.20.700. Disposition of ballo1s. (a) The ballots which have been counted in 
the computer room shall be sealed by the data processing review boarp or the 
designated counting team. The sealed ballots shall then be transported to a 
designated place of security. The questioned ballots shall be sealed and given to the 
election supervisor for tallying. 

(b) [Repealed, sec. 121 ch 100 SLA 1980.] 
(c) The ballot image magnetic tape which contains an exact image of each 

counted ballot shall be retained in a secure manner by the election supervisor until the 
director determines that it is no longer needed. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 
121 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _menlo. The 1960 amendment added ' .. the deslgnatad counting t._ 
at the end 01 the flrst sentence 01 subsection (a). delatad "acalmlle envolopaa' Iollowing 
'The' at the beginning 01 the th~d sentence 01 subsection (a). deletad 'and challenged' 
preceding 'ballots' near the middle 01 the third sentence 01 subsection (a). delatad the 
former 1881 sentence of 8ubsection (8). which read: 'any baUota containing writ~n votes 
shall be sealad and given to the election suparvla .. I .. tallying by the district absentee 
ballot cenvaaslng board'. deleted aubeec:tion (b). which read: 'A repraaentative 01 the 
lieutenant governor's office and a etate trooper shaD meet any aircraft carrying computer 
ballots to the capital. and accompany them to the aecurlty area ther ... aubatituted 'an' I .. 
' .. following 'contains' near the beginning oIaubsection (c). and aubstltuted '~actor' I .. 
'Deutensnt governor' near the middle 01 aubsectlon (c). 

Sec. 15.20.710. Report of partial results. The presiding officer of the data 
proceSSing review board may authorize activation of the print program to provide 
partial results, if time permits. This printout shall be released to the presiding officer of 
the data processing review board who shall file the original with the control board and 
provide copies for posting and distribution to news media representatives. In addition, 
the director may al!lhorize the computerized broadcast of results while vote counting 

. is in progress. This broadcast may be accomplished through on-line terminals and 
may begin when the vote counting begins. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 122 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment added the present third and fourth sentence. 

Sec. 15.20.720. Public observation. The punch-card counting process shall be 
available for public viewing by closed circuit television, or by direct observation to the 
extent that the presiding officer of the data processing review board determines that 
election officials and computer personnel will not be hindered in the performance of 
their duties. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 123 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 amendmenta. The 1960 amendment Inserted '!hat the presiding officer 01 the 
data processing review board determines' near the middle 01 the aection. 

Sec. 15.20.730. Rules for counting punch-card ballo1s. (a) A vote for a candidate 
whose name is not printed on the ballot shall be counted only if the name is written 



in, the square following it is punched, and the number of punches does not exceed 
the number of offices available. A write-in vote for a candidate whose name is also 
printed on the ballot may be counted only if the square following the written name is 
punched, the square following the printed name is not punched, and the number of 
punches does not exceed the number of offices available. 

(b) The computer shall be programmed to count ballots as follows: 
(1) a vote may be counted only if the punch is clearly spaced in the square 

following the name of the candidate the voter desires to select; 
(2) if there is only one square marked for a team whose names are on separate 

lines, such as president and vice-president or govemor and lieutenant govemor, a 
punch in the square or elsewhere in the rectangle following the names shall be 
counted for that team; 

(3) a failure to properly punch a ballot card as to one or more candidates does 
not itself invalidate the entire ballot; 

(4) if a voter punches fewer names than there are persons to be elected to the 
office, a vote shall be counted for each candidate properly marked; 

(5) if a voter punches more names than there are persons to be elected to the 
office, the votes for candidates to that office may not be counted; 

(6) improper marks on the ballots may not be counted and do not invalidate 
punches for candidates properly made; 

(7) an erasure or correction invalidates only that section of the ballot in which 
it appears; 

(8) a vote marked for the candidate for President of the United States is 
considered and counted as a vote tor the election of presidential electors. 

(c) Hand counting of write-in votes and unprocessable punch-card ballots shall 
be done in accordance with the requirements of this section. If an equipment failure 
occurs and the data proceSSing review board determines that the ballots are to be 
counted manually, the ballot counting shall be done in accordance with the 
requirements of this section. (Sec. 2 ch 120 SLA 1975; am sec. 124 ch 100 SLA 
1980; am sec. 14 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

Crooe __ For rul .. lor dalermlnlng marks on baDotB, see />S 15. 15.3150 and note 

lor thai section. 

EIIect 01 __ The 1989 amendment. oIfecIMI August 28, 1989, deleted 

'doolgna1ed by a plus Ilgn' loIIowIng 'square' In paragraph (b)(1) and lubatlluted 'Iquare 
marked' lor 'plu .. marked square' In paragraph (b)(2). 

NOTe TO DECISIONS 

,.,.,., mark _l1li the boundIIy Ine 10 ouIIIcientIy _ the ball to be oountad. WiIIIa 
v. Thomas, Sup. C1. Op. No. 1923 (FOe No. 4398), 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 

"""""'-d _ on _ the punched .- __ noI cfIrecIIy _.laed in the 

candidate'. square but on which the hofea touched the candidate' •• quare and dearly 
obli1era1ed a1 leaa1the upper Une 01 the squara _a properly coun1ad. WiIUa v. Thom .. , 
Sup. C1. Op. No. 1923 (File No. 4398), 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). _d _ on _ the __ I18d <*dad the ball -"" _n __ ' 
-. and then punched out .. Glthe <*dad baxoo exoopt far the ball -"" one 
candidate' .. _a properly no1 counted In a recount InvcMng tha1 candlda1a. WiIUI v. 
Thom .. , Sup. C1. Op. No. 1923 (Fila No. 4398), 600 P.2d 1079 (1979). 



""""""-d baIIoto marked with • pen or pencil .- Ihan being punched are to be 
counted. Hickel v. Thomas, Sup. Cl Order (FDe No. 4251), 588 P.2d :z73 (1978). 

Punch-cord boIIoto marked _ely by pen _ at punched are valid because they 
provide clear evidence of the voters' intent Ascher v. Stout, Sup. Cl Op. No. 3208 (FUe 
No. $-1953), 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Punch-cord baIIoto marked In pen or pencil one! then punched In Ihe ..",. .quare aro to 
be counted. Hickel v. Thomas, Sup. Cl Order (FDo No. 4251), 588 P.2d :z73 (1978). 

Punch-cord baIIoto punched boIh Imrnedlally '-Ihe 11m _ In • oat at candId_ 
one! In Ihe _ oquare 0I1he oat at candidCM aroto be counted. Hlckel v. Thomas, Sup. 
Cl Order (Fde No. 4251), 588 P.2d :z73 (1978). 

Pu~d baIIoto punched _ ImrnedIaIIy .- Ihe __ In the oat or 
ImrnedIaIIy _ Ihe last cendIdaIII are not to be counted. Hlckel v. Thomas, Sup. Cl 
Ordar (FDo No. 4251), 588 P.2d 273 (1978). 

Pu"-d machine uoe no! noqulrecl. Neither AS 15.15.360 (rules for counting 
hand-marked baJJota) nor this section require voters to US8 • punch-card machine Hone 
is availablo, but only specify tho manner 01 counting properfy punched and hand-marked 
baJI_ Filcher v. Stout, Sup. Cl Op. No. 3208 (FUo No. $-1953), 741 P.2d 217 (1987). 

Sec. 15.20.740. Questioned punch-card ballots. The procedure for reviewing and 
counting questioned punch-card ballots is the same procedure established in AS 
15.20.205 and 15.20.207 for hand-marked ballots except that questioned punch-card 
ballots may be processed by the computer from the third through the eighth day 
following the election. The data processing review board shall supervise the count 
and shall follow the procedure established in AS 15.20.680 and 15.20.685. (Sec. 125 
ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Article 5. Voting by Mail. 

Section 
800. Voting by mail 

Sec. 15.20.800. Voting by mail. (a) The director may conduct an election by mail 
if it is held at a time other than when the general, party primary, or municipal election 
is held. 

(b) If the director conducts an election under (a) of this section by mail, the 
director shall send a ballot for each election described in (a) of this section to each 
person whose name appears on the official registration list prepared under AS 
15.07.125 for that election. The ballot shall be sent to the address stated on the 
official registration list unless the voter has notified the director or an election 
supervisor of a different address to which the ballot should be sent. The director shall 
send ballots by first class, nonforwardable mail. 

(c) If the director conducts an election under (a) of this section by mail, the 
director shall mail ballots under this section on or before the 22nd day before the 
election. 

(d) The voter may cast the ballot under AS 15.20.081 (d) - (e). 



(e) The director shall review ballots voted under this section under procedures 
established for the review of absentee ballots under AS 15.20.201 and 15.20.203. 
(Sec. 23 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

-..r'o _ Enacted II AS 15.20.750. Renumbered In 1988. 



Chapter 25. Nomination of Candidates. 

Article 
1. Primary Elections (15.25.010 - 15.25.135) 
2. Nominations for General Election by Petition (15.25.140 - 15.25.200) 

Article 1. Primary Elections. 

Section 
10. 
20. 
30. 
40. 
42. 
43. 
45. 
50. 
55. 
56. 

. 60. 
70. 
90. 
100. 
110. 
120. 
130. 

Provision for primary election 
Date of primary 
Declaration of candidacy 
Manner and date of filing declaration 
Eligibility of a candidiate 
Determination of residency of a candidate 
Withdrawal of candidacy 
Requirement of filing fee 
Removal of name from primary ballot 
Nomination by party petition where incumbent dies or is disqualified or 
incapacitated 
Preparation and distribution of ballots 
Special provisions on counting ballots 
General procedure for conduct of primary election 
Placement of nominees on general election ballot 
Filling vacancies by party petition 
Requirements for party petition 
Selection of nominees for party petition 

CoII_oJ.-_ 25 Am. JUT. 2d, Sections, lees. 128-167. 

29 C.J.S., Sections, lees. 89-96, 111(1)·148. 

Determination of controversies within political parties 88 to nomination by committees. 20 
ALA 1035; 169 ALA 1281. 

Extent of power of political party. committee, or officer to exclude persons from 
participating in ita primaries as lI01ers 0< candidates. 70 ALA 1501; 88 ALR 473; 97 ALA 
685; 151 ALA 1121. 

Constitutionality of election IIlWI as regards nominationtl otherwise than statutory 
convention 0< primary alection. 146 ALA 668. 

Personal lIabili1y of public officer 10< breach of duty In respecl of alection 0< primary 
alection lawl. 153 ALA 109. 

Power of pofltlcal party or ita official. es to withdrawal of nomination as affected by filing 
of certificate of nomination. 155 ALA 189. 

State court jurisdiction over contest invoMng primary election for member of Congress. 
68 ALR2d 1320. 

Validi1y of percentage of vote 0< limilar requirements 10< participation by political parties 
in primary alection.. 70 ALR2d 1162. 



Right to seek nomination or to become candidate for more than one office in the same 
election. 94 Al.R2d 551. 

Sec. 15.25.010. Provision for primary election. Candidates for the elective state 
executive and state and national legislative offices shall be nominated in a primary 
election by direct vote of the people in the manner prescribed by this chapter. (Sec. 
5.01 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 1 ch 1 SLA 1967; am sec. 1 ch 20 SLA 1980) 

EIIect of __ The 1980 amendment subotituted 'M!. 15.25.010 • 15.25.200' for 

'1hio chapter' at the end of the section. 

Sec. 15.25.020. Date of primary. The primary election is held on the fourth Tuesday 
in August of every even-numbered year. (Sec. 5.02 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 1 ch 26 
SLA 1966; am sec. 2 ch 1 SLA 1967) 

Sec. 15.25.030. Dedaration of candidacy. (a) A member of a political party who 
seeks to become a candidate of the party in the primary election shall execute and file 
a declaration of candidacy. The declaration shall be executed under oath before an 
officer authorized to take acknowledgments and shall state in substance: 

(1) the full name of the candidate; 
(2) the full mailing address of the candidate; 
(3) if the candidacy is for the office of state senator or state representative, the 

election or senate district of which the candidate is a resident; 
_ (4) the office for which the candidate seeks nomination; 

(5) the name of the political party of which the person is a candidate for 
nomination; 

(6) the full residence address of the candidate, and the date on which residency 
at that address began; 

(7) the date of the primary election at which the candidate seeks nomination; 
(8) the length of residency in the state and in the district of the candidate; 
(9) that the c.andidate will meet the specific citizenship requirements of the office 

for which the person is a candidate; 
(10) that the candidate is a qualified voter as required by law; 
(11) that the candidate will meet the specific age requirements of the office for 

which the person is a candidate; 
(12) that the candidate requests that the candidate's name be placed on the 

primary election ballot; 
(13) that the required fee accompanies the declaration; 
(14) that the person is not a candidate for any other office to be voted on at 

the primary or general election and that the person is not a candidate for this office 
under any other declaration of candidacy or nominating petition; 

(15) the manner in which the candidate wishes the candidate's name to appear 
on the ballot; and 

(16) that the candidate is registered to vote as a member of the political party 
whose nomination is being sought. 

(b) A person filing a declaration of candidacy under this section shall 
simultaneously file with the director a statement of income sources and business 



interests that complies with the requirements of AS 39.50. 
(c) An incumbent public official who has a current statement of income sources 

and business interests on file with the Alaska Public Offices Commission is not required 
to file a statement of income sources and business interests with the declaration of 
candidacy under (b) of this section. (Sec. 5.03 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 16 ch 125 
SLA 1962; am sec. 1 ch 53 SLA 1966; am sec. 3 ch 1 SLA 1967; am sec. 35 ch 116 
SLA 1972; am sec. 3 ch 133 SLA 1977; am sec. 126 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 34 
ch 50 SLA 1989; am secs. 15. 16 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIect of __ The _ 1989 amendment, _ May 27. 1989 •• ubotiluted 

'reoldence' for 'reolden1' In peragraph (0)(6). The second 1989 amendmenl, effective 
August 28. 1989. edded 'and !he date on which residency 0I1hat eddr811 began' 01 tho 
end of peragraph (0)(6); rewroto peragraph (0)(8); .ubotilutod '10 not • candidate for IhIa 
ofIIce under erry _ declaration of candidacy or nominating petilfon' for 'hal not filed 
~ declaration of candidacy or nominating petilfon for !he ofIIce for which IhIa 
declaration 10 filed' In peragraph (0)(14); 1 .. _ 'with !he director" and .ubotiluted '!hoi 
complleo' for 'which cornplieo' In .ubsection (b); and edded .u_on (c). 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

_. ConoI., ort II, .... 2 and thIa _ 001, cttJOly _ eligibility for .eeking 
laglol_ ofIIce upon three years' reoldency In !he _ and one year In !he election 
district. GUbert v. State. Sup. CI. Op. No. 1085 (FUo No. 2290). 52S P.2d 1131 (1974). 

RoaIdoncy requlromonll not unoonall1u1lonaL The residency requiremenIB of Alaske Const. 
art I~ .ee. 2 and thI. .ection do not deprive an Individual of equal p<otection by (1) 
Umltlng hlo right to seek and hold public ofIIce; (2) Umltlng hIa ability and !he abiUty of 
voter. who would .upport him 10 particlpole In !he electoral p<oceo.; and (3) r .. trloting 
his right 10 freely !ravel _n tho _eo. GUbert v. State, Sup. CI. Op. No. 1085 (File 
No. 2290), 52S P.2d 1131 (1974). 

The Impact of the raold.ncy requlromonfo upon the _' rtght to have • meaningful 
_ of oon~ 10 oUght Gilbert v. State, Sup. CI. Op. No. 1085 (FUa No. 2290). 52S 
P.2d 1131 (1974) .• 

But...". compelling _1_ Tho requiremenIB of three years' reoldency In the ota\e 
and one year in the election district serve a compelU"g etate Interest. GIlbert Y. State, Sup. 
CI. Op. No. 1085 (File No. 2290). 52S P.2d 1131 (1974). 

The reqldromonto ore -...y to permit _1ft of the oondIdolo to hIa p<oopocllvo 
oonatttuent. 80 they may judge hie character, knowledge and reputation. and they are 
needed to ensure that leglslatonl are familiar vmh the diverse character of the state where 
they will particlpole In the I_making p<oc.... GObert v. State. Sup. CI. Op. No. 1085 
(FUo No. 2290), 52S P.2d 1131 (1974). 

~ flUng of __ or conflict 011_ otatement, Election laws mandate, In plain 
and unequivocal languago. that • candldole phy.ically d_ a declaration of candidacy 
eat Of before 5:00 p.m.,· and that a confllct·of·lnterm .tatement be ·slmultaneously filed: 
This statutory scheme does not In any way suggest that a declaration or a 
confllct·of·inter .. , _.mont completed after the deedllne should be deemed timely; and 
an Elections DIvI.ion policy of perml1tlng candldeteo 10 fill ouf forms after the otatu1ory filing 
doadllne does not p<operly Implement AS 15.25.040(0). Folko v. State. Sup. CI. Op. No. 
3038 (FUe No. $.605). 717 P.2d 369 (1986). 

Su_ oompUanoa _ .. _ not applicable to _I0I0 flUng 01 confllc1·of·lnteresl 
_omont Folke v. State. Sup. CI. Op. No. 3038 (F'do No. $.605). 717 P.2d 369 (1986). 

ApplIed In Vogler v. Miner, Sup. CI. Op. No. 2562 (FUe No. 6959). 651 P.2d 1 (1982). 

01ad In Sllideo v. Thomas, Sup. CI. Cp. No. 1362 (FUe Noo. 3019, 3020. 3021). 559 P.2d 
80 (1977); Vogler v. Miler, Sup. Ct Op. No. 2639 (FU. No. 6959). 660 P.2d 1192 (1983). 



eou-aI r""'........ Political principles or _ as ground for refusal of gOYen1ment 
officials to file certificate of nomination or taXe other otepe _my to repreeentalion of 
party or candidate upon official ticket 130 ALA 1471. 

Constitutionality. construction. and appIlceIIon of .- regarding party affiDations or 
change thereof .. affecllng eliglblllty to nomination for public office. 153 ALA 641. 

Right to oeek nomination, or to become candidate, for more then one office In the lame 
election. 94 AlR2d 557. 

Validity of requirement that candidate or public om- hIM! been reoident of governmental 
unit for opeclfied period. 65 ALR3d 1048. 

Sec. 15.25.040. Manner and date of filing declaration. (a) The declaration is filed by 
either 

(1) the actual physical delivery of the declaration in person or by mail at or 
before 5:00 p.m., prevailing time, June 1 of the year in which a general election is held 
for the office; or 

(2) the actual physical delivery by telegram of a copy in substance of the 
statements made in paragraphs (1) - (5) of the declaration as required by AS 
15.25.030(a) at or before 5:00 p.m., prevailing time, June 1 of the year in which a 
general election is held for the office and also the actual physical delivery of the 
declaration containing paragraphs (1) - (16) as required by AS 15.25.030(a) by 
registered mail which is received not more than 15 days after that time. 

(b) If the postmark is illegible, a dated receipt from the post. office where 
dispatched shall be acceptable as evidence of mailing. If June 1 is a Sunday or 
holiday, the deadlines for postmarking and receipt of the declaration shall be extended 
24 hours in each instance. 

(c) A candidate for a statewide office or a candidate for a district-wide office 
shall file either with the director er an election supervisor. If the candidate files the 
declaration with an election supervisor, the election supervisor shall immediately 
forward the declaration to the director. 

(d) If the declaration filed under (a) of this section is not received within seven 
calendar days, the candidate shall be notified of nonreceipt. The candidate shall have 
the opportunity to (efile the declaration with proof that a previous declaration has been 
filed in a timely manner and in accordance with law. (Sec. 5.04 ch 83 SLA 1960; am 
sec. 17 ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. 20 ch 80 SLA 1963; am secs. 3, 4 ch 26 SLA 
1966; am sec. 22 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 1 ch 28 SLA 1972; am secs. 11, 12 ch 
38 SLA 1974; am sec. 25 ch 197 SLA 1975; am sec. 4 ch 133 SLA 1977; am sec. 127 
ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 25 ch 85 SLA 1988) 

Crooa r"'aa '01 For date of fiBng palltion. lee AS 15.25.150. 

CoUateraI ref«.noeL Mandatory or directory character of statutory prOYision 88 to time 
of filing candidate's appllcation or certificate of nomination before primary or election. 72 
ALA 290. 

EIfeGt 01 arnendmento. The 1988 amendment IUbotituted '(II' (16)' for '(II, (15)' in 
.uboecllon (8)(2). 



N01CS TO DECISIONS 

!.ale IIIIng 01 declarllllon Of conftIcI.oI.l_ ._ Section '- mandato, in plain 
and unequivocal languago, that a candldato physically d_ a declaration of candidacy 
'at Of before 5:00 p,m.,' and that a confllct·oI·lnteraot _ be 'simultaneously filed.' 

ThIo otatuIory ocheme _ not In .,., _ auggeot !hat 0 declarllllon Of 0 
conflIcI-oI..Intereal obd&ment com~ _ the _ ohoulcl be __ timely; and 

an Sectiona DMalon policy 01 permllilng canclldatao 10 tiD out forma altar the statutOf)' filing 
daadline does not Pl'operly Implement AS 15.25.040(0). Falke Y. State, Sup. Ct Op. No. 
3038 (FUe No. ~, 717 P.2d 369 (1986). 

ApplIed In Silldeo Y. Thom .. , Sup. Ct Op. No. 1362 (FOe Nos. 3019, 3020, 3021), SS9 P.2d 
80 (1977). 

Sec, 15,25.042. Eligibility of a candidate, (a) If the director receives a complaint 
regarding the eligibility of a candidate for a particular office, the director shall 
determine eligibility under regulations adopted by the director. The director shall 
determine the eligibility of the candidate within 30 days of the receipt of the complaint. 

(b) Except as provided in (c) of this section, the director shall determine the 
eligibility of the candidate by a preponderance of the evidence, 

(c) If a candidate for the legislature has been registered to vote at any time 
during the 12 months preceding the filing of the declaration of candidacy in a district 
other than the district in which the declaration of candidacy has been filed, the director 
may not determine that a candidate is eligible except under a standard of clear and 
convincing evidence, 

(d) A person may not be a resident of two districts at the same time, (Sec. 24 
ch 85 SLA 1986) 

Sec, 15.25,043. Determination of residency of a candidate. In determining the 
residence within an election district of a qualified voter for the purposes of compliance 
with art, II, sec, 2 of the Alaska Constitution, the director shall apply the rules 
established in AS 15.05,020 together with the following rules: 

(1) a person establishes residence within an election district 
(A) by actual physical presence at a specific location within the district; and 
(8) by maintaining a habitation at the specific location; 
(2) a person may maintain a place of residence at a specific location within a 

district while away from the location for purposes of employment, education, military 
service, or vacation if the person does not establish residency at another location; and 

(3) a qualified voter loses residence by voting in another election district or in 
another state's elections, (Sec, 24 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

Sec. 15.25,045. Withdrawal of candidacy. Notice of withdrawal of candidacy must 
be in writing over the signature of the candidate, (Sec. 23 ch 136 SLA 1966) 

CoIICwal ""," .. 10M. Power 01 political party Of ill officials 10 withdraw nominations. 155 
ALR 188. 

Sec, 15.25,050. Requirement of filing fee. (a) At the time the declaration is filed, 
each candidate shall pay a nonrefundable filing fee to the director. The filing fee for 
qandidates for office of governor, lieutenant governor, United States senator, and 



United States representative is $100. The filing fee for candidates for office of state 
senator and state representative is $30. 

(b) An indigent person as defined by regulations adopted under the 
Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62) may file a statement of indigency in the form 
prescribed by regulation in place of the filing fee required by this section. (Sec. 5.05 
ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 128 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 25 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIecI <II __ The 1986 amendmen1 In luboection (8) In the fIro1 oentence 

lnoerted 'nonrofundoble' end deleted the former Ieot oentence, concerning payment of flUng 
fees collected. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

a1ed In SIIIdeo v. Thomas. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1362 (File Noe. 3019. 3020. 3021). 559 P.2d 
80 (1977); Vogler v. MIler. Sup. Ct. Cp. No. 2639 (FOe No. 6959). 660 P.2d 1192 (1983). 

CohbnI 'eforonOIlL Validity end effeel of IIIaMM .... ctlng flUng fees from candldateo 
for public office. 89 ALR2d 864. 

Sec. 15.25.055. Removal of name from primary ballot. A candidate's name must 
appear on the primary election ballot unless notice of the withdrawal from the primary 
is received by the director at least 48 days before the date of the primary election. 
(Sec. 24 ch 136 SLA 1966; am sec. 25 ch 69 SLA 1970; am sec. 129 ch 100 SLA 
1980; am sec. 17 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIecI of omendmon1L The 1989 amendmen1. effective Augua1 29, 1989. subatl1u1ed '48 
days' for '40 days and made a minor stylistic change.' 

LegIoIatIve hIa10ry repor\I. For report on ch 69. SLA 1970 (HB 564). see 1970 Houoe 
Journal Suppiemlnt No. 2. p. 7. 

Sec, 15.25.056, Nomination by party petition where incumbent dies or is disqualified 
or incapacitated, (a) If an unopposed incumbent candidate for renomination dies, 
becomes disqualified from holding the office the candidate is seeking. or is certified as 
being incapacitated between June 1 of the election year and that date which is more 
than 50 days befor'e the date of the primary election, the candidate's place on the 
ballot may be filled by party petition. The petition shall state that the political party 
requests the name of the proposed candidate replace that of the incumbent on the 
primary election ballot and shall be accompanied by a declaration of candidacy from 
the person named in the petition. The petition must be received by the director no 
later than 14 days after the death, disqualification or certification of incapacity of the 
incumbent or 48 days before the primary election date, whichever time is earlier. 

(b) The method for certifying an incumbent candidate for nomination as being 
incapacitated, the method for selecting the person who is to be named in the party 
petition, and the method for placing the name of the person selected on the primary 
nomination ballot are the same as those prescribed in AS 15.25.110 and 15.25.130 
relating to filling vacancies of party nominees in a general election. 

(c) The death, disqualification or certification of incapacity of the incumbent 
within 48 days before or on the primary election date does not affect the counting and 
review of the ballots. If the result of the counting and review discloses that the 
candidate, if the candidate had lived, would have been nominated, the candidate shall 



be declared nominated. The vacancy may be filled by party petition as provided in AS 
15.25.110 - 15.25.130. (Sec. 24 ch 136 SLA 1966; am secs. 26, 27 ch 69 SLA 1970; 
am secs. 130, 131 ch 100 SLA 1980; am secs. 18, 19 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIeoI aI _menlo. The 1989 amendment, eIIective AugUll28, 1989, IUbati1u1ed '"""e 
than 50 day.' fer '45 day.' In the IIrot lentence In .u_on (8), and subati1u1ed '48 
doyo' fer '«1 days' In the I.., 88ntence In IUboec:1lon (8) and In the IIrot sentence In 
Iubaectlon (0). 

I.agIaIdw hIata<y reporII. Fer report on oh 69. SLA 1970 (HB 1564), 188 1970 Houl' 
Journel Supplement No. 2, p. 7. 

Coli I III "'.8I'108l. Name or form of name to be used In designating candidate on 
prlmery er election baDot. 93 ALA 911. 

Sec. 15.25.060. Preparation and distribution of ballots. The primary election ballot 
shall be prepared and distributed by the director in the manner prescribed for general 
election ballots except as specifically provided otherwise for the primary election. The 
director shall place the names of all candidates who have properly filed in groups 
according to offices filed for, without regard to party affiliation. The names for each 
office shall be rotated as provided for the general election ballot. No blank spaces 
shall be provided on the ballot for the writing or pasting in of names. (Sec. 5.06 ch 
83 SLA 1960; am sec. 4 ch 1 SLA 1967; am sec. 132 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment substituted 'director- for 'Ueutenant governor" 
where h appe81ll near the middle 01 the IIrot oantenco and at the beginning 01 the I .. ond 
sentence. 

Sec. 15.25.070. Special provisions on counting ballots. A voter may not vote for a 
person whose name is not on the ballot. Votes cast for a person whose name is not 
on the ballot may not be counted, but writing in a candidate's name does not 
invalidate the entire ballot. (Sec. 5.07 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 5 ch 1 SLA 1967) 

Sec. 15.25.080. Declaration of party preference. [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 
. 1980.] 

EdItar' • .-. The repeeled Iectlon derived from lee. 5.08, ch 83. SLA 1960; s ... 6, ch 
I, SLA 1967. 

Sec. 15.25.090. General procedure for conduct of primary election. Unless 
specifically provided otherwise, all provisions regarding the conduct of the general 
election shall govern the conduct of the primary election, including, but not limited to, 
provisions concerning voter qualification; provisions regarding the duties, powers, 
rights, and obligations of the director, of other election officials, and of· cities and 
organized boroughs; provision for notification of the election; provisions regarding 
payment of election expenses; provisions regarding employees being allowed time 
from work to vote; proviSions for the counting, review, and certification of returns; 
~rovisions for the determination of tie votes and of recount, contests and appeal; and 
provisions for absentee voting. (Sec. 5.09 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 7 ch 1 SLA 1967; 
a~ sec. 133 ch 100 SLA 1980) 
~: 



EIIect 01 amendmenlo. The 1980 amendment substitu1ed 'director' for 'Ueufenent governor' 
near the middle of the aection, substituted 'review' for 'canvassing" near the end of the 
section. and deleted 'and the use of voting machines' following 'absentee voting' at the 
end of the section. 

Sec. 15.25,100. Placement of nominees on general election ballot. The director shall 
place the name of the candidate receiving the highest number of votes for an office 
by a political party on the general election ballot. (Sec. 5.10 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 
134 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _menlo. The 1980 amendment substitu1ed 'director' for 'tieufenent governor' 
at the beginning of the section. 

eoom.aI relerenceo. Constitutionality. conslruction. end application 01 lI1aIuIe which 
declares a defeatad candldale for nomination inallgibla as a candldale aI general alection. 
or prohibits printing his name on official ballot 143 AlA 603. 

NOTeS TO DECISIONS 

Quolad in Vogler Y. Miller. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2639 (Fde No. 6959). 660 P.2d 1192 (1983). 

Sec. 15.25.110. Filling vacancies by party petition. If a candidate nominated at the 
primary election dies, withdraws, reSigns, becomes disqualified from holding the office 
for which the candidate is nominated, or is certified as being incapacitated in the 
manner prescribed by this section after the primary election and 48 days or more 
before the general election, the vacancy may be filled by party petition. The central 
committee of any political party or any party district committee may certify as being 
incapacitated any candidate nominated by their respective party by presenting to the 
director a sworn statement made by a panel of three licensed physicians, not more 
than two of whom may be of the same political party, that the candidate is physically 
or mentally incapacitated to an extent that would in the panel's judgment prevent the 
candidate from active service during the term of office if elected. The director shall 
place the name of the person nominated by party petition on the general election 
ballot. The name of a candidate disqualified under this section may not appear on the 
general election ballot. (Sec. 5.11 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 18 ch 125 SLA 1962; am 
sec. 8 ch 1 SLA 1967; am sec. 135 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 20 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIect of _menlo. The 1989 amendment. effective Augua1 28. 1989. substitufad '48 
days' for "40 days' and made a minor stylistic change in the first sentence and substituted 
'may' for '.halr precading 'be 01 the same political party' in the second sentence. 

Collateral reference.. Construction and applcation of statutes relating to filling vacancies 
in nominations for election to pubUc office. 143 ALA 996. 

Application of slaMes as to party affiliations or chenge thereof as effecting eligibility to 
nomination for public office or filling of ~cancies. 153 ALA 648. 

Sec. 15.25.120. Requirements for party petition. Party petitions for the nomination 
of candidates shall state in substance that the political party desires and intends to 
support the named candidate for the named office and requests that the name of the 
proposed candidate be placed on the general election ballot. The petition may be 
filed no later than 48 days before the date of the general election. (Sec. 5.12 ch 83 
SLA 1960; am sec. 136 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 21 ch 67 SLA 1989) 



EIIect 01 __ The 1989 amendment, eIIectiw1 Augus128, 1989, .uba1lluted·48 

days- for -40 days· In the second eentence. 

Sec. 15.25.130. Selection of nominees for party petition. The nominees of political 
parties by party petition may be selected for statewide offices by the party central 
committee or in any other manner prescribed by the party bylaws, and the petition for 
statewide offices shall be signed by the chairman of the central committee, or in the 
absence of the chairman, by any two members of the committee. The nominees of 
political parties by party petition may be selected for district-wide offices by the 
respective party district committee or in any other manner prescribed by the party 
bylaws, and the petition for district-wide offices shall be signed by the chairman of the 
party district committee, or in the absence of the chairman, by any two members of 
the party committee, or in any other manner prescribed by the party bylaws. The 
petition may be delivered in person, by mail or by telegraph. (Sec. 5.13 ch 83 SLA 
1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Applied In Voglor v. Milor, Sup. Ct Op. No. 2S62 (File No. 6959), 6S1 P.2d 1 (1982). 

Sec. 15.25.135. Election of party committeemen and committeewomen. [Repealed, 
sec. 21 ch 80 SLA 1963.] 

Section 

EdlIar'. -. The repealed .ection derived from oec. !5.14, ch 83, SLA 1960; .... 1, ch 
106, SLA 1962. 

Article 2. Nominations for General 
Election by Petition. 

140. Provision for no-party candidate nominations 
. 150: Date of filing' petition 

160. Required number of Signatures for statewide office 
170. Required number of signatures for district-wide office 
180. Requirements for petition 
190. Placement of names on general election ballot 
200. Wrthdrawal of candidate's name 

eoac..I __ 2S Am. Jur. 2d, Sectiona, ..... 168-173. 

29 C.J.S., Sections, ..... 68-96, 106-110, 13().148. 

Nonreglo1ratlon .. affecting one'. qualification eo .Ig_ 01 pati1Ion for .pecial oIection, 
lubmisaion of proposition. or nominating petition. 100 ALA 1308. 

Conotitutionailly, cono1ruction, and application 01 otatute which declares a defeated 
candldate for nomination Ineligible .. a candidate at general oIection, or pt"ohlbl1o printing 
his name on official ballot 143 AlA 603. 

Conetitutionailly 01 election lowe ao regard. nominatlono by pati1Ion or othorwl.e than by 
otatutory convention or prim8l)' alection. 146 ALR 668. 



Right of signer of peti1Ion or remonSlrance to wlthdr_ therefrom or revoke wlthdrawel, and 
time therefor. 'Z1 AlR2d 604. 

Sec. 15.25.140. Provision for no-party candidate nominations. Candidates not 
representing a political party are nominated by petition. (Sec. 5.51 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.25.150. Date of filing petition [Effective May 1, 1990]. The petition is filed 
with the director by actual physical delivery in person at or before 5:00 p.m., prevailing 
time, August 1 in the year in which a general election is held for the office, or by 
actual physical delivery to the director by registered or certified mail return receipt 
requested which is postmarked at or before 5:00 p.m., prevailing time, August 1 in the 
year in which a general election is held for the office, and received not more than 15 
days after that time. If the postmark is illegible, a dated receipt from the post office 
where dispatched shall be acceptable as evidence of mailing. If August 1 is a Sunday 
or holiday, the deadlines for postmarking and receipt of the petition shall be extended 
24 hours in each instance. (Sec. 5.52 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 23 ch 228 SLA 1968; 
am sec. 26 ch 197 SLA 1975; am sec. 137 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 22 ch 67 SLA 
1989) 

EfIect of amencI_ The 1989 amendmant. effec:tive May 1. 1990, substituted 'August 
1" for "June 1" In three places. 

Crou ref • .-.cn As to manner and date of filing declaration, see AS 15.25.040. 

Sec. 15.25.160. Required number of signatures for statewide office .. -Petitions for the 
nomination of candidates for the office of governor, lieutenant governor, United States 
senator and United States representative shall be signed by qualified voters of the 
state equal in number to at least one percent of the number of voters who cast ballots 
in the preceding general election. Candidates for the office of governor and lieutenant 
governor shall file jointly. (Sec. 5.53 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 138 ch 100 SLA 1980; 
am sec. 26 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

Effect at unendrnent:L The 1988 amendment in the first sentence 8Ubstituted ·one" for 
'three" and 'vot .. s who cast baIlota' for 'votes cast.. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Ballot acceu requirement. Where there was no evidence that the former banot access 
requirement of 1.000 signatures caused confusion among voters or any other problem. the 
increase to a minimum of signaturae equal In number to 3 percent of votee cast in last 
election in order to make all ballot access requirements uniform, vi~ated the free speech 
and equal protection clauses of the Alaska Constitution by effectively eliminating a new 
political party'. access to tho ballot VogI .. v. MIl .. , Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2562 (File No. 
6959). 651 P.2d 1 (1982). 

Quoted In Vogler v. Miller, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2639 (File No. 6959), 660 P.2d 1192 (1983). 

Sec. 15.25.170. Required number of signatures for district-wide office. Petitions for 
the nomination of candidates for the office of state senator or state representative shall 
be signed by qualified voters of the election or senate district in which the proposed 
nominee desires to be a candidate equal in number to at least one percent of the 
number of voters who cast ballots in the proposed nominee's respective election or 



senate district in the preceding general election. A nominating petition may not 
contain less than 50 signatures for any district. (Sec. 5.54 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 
139 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 27 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIec:t of __ The 1986 amendment dMcIed tho oectIon Into two .enI8nceo by 

substituting -A" for "provided that no,' In the first aentenoe IUbItttuted 'ona" for -UVea," 
"vol ... who caa1 ballots' lor"votoo caa1' and 'the proposed nominee'.' lor 'his' and In the 
lecond 8entence deleted "need contain more than 200 aignatures not following "petition" 
and "it" preceding 'contain .8" and Inserted 'not,. 

Sec. 15.25.180. Requirements for petition. (a) The petition shall state in substance 
(1) the full name of the candidate; 
(2) the full residence address of the candidate, and the date on which residency 

at that address began; 
(3) the full mailing address of the candidate; 
(4) the name of the political group supporting the candidate; 
(5) if the candidacy is for the office of state senator or state representative, the 

election or senate district of which the candidate is a resident; 
(6) the office for which the candidate is nominated; 
(7) the date of the election at which the candidate seeks election; 
(8) the length of residency in the state and in the district of the candidate; 
(9) that the subscribers are qualified voters of the state or election or senate 

district in which the candidate resides; 
(10) that the subscribers request that the candidate's name be placed on the 

ballot; 
(11) that the proposed candidate accepts the nomination and Will, serve if 

elected, with the statement signed by the proposed candidate; , 
(12) if the candidacy is for the office of the governor, the name of the candidate 

for lieutenant governor running jointly with the candidate for governor; 
(13) the name of the candidate as the candidate wishes it to appear on the 

ballot; and 
(14) that the· candidate is not a candidate for any other office to be voted on 

at the primary or general election and that the candidate is not a candidate for this 
office under any other nominating petition or declaration of candidacy. 

(b) A person filing a nominating petition under this section shall also file a 
statement of income sources and business interests that complies with the 
requirements of AS 39.50 within 30 days of filing the petition. 

(c) An incumbent public official who has a current statement of income sources 
and business interests on file with the Alaska Public Offices Commission is not 
required to file a statement of income sources and business interests under (b) of this 
section. (Sec. 5.55 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 22 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 140 ch 100 
SLA 1980; am sec. 45 ch 85 SLA 1986; am secs. 23, 24 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIec:t 01 amend_ The 1988 amendment repealed paragraph (10). which read 'That 
the 8ubscribere Intend to vote for the candidate at the general election.' 

The 1989 amendment. effective Auguat 28. 1989, In .ubaec1lon (a), edded 'and tho date 
on which rooidency at that eddr ... bogan' at tho end 01 paragraph (2), r_oIe paragraph 
(8), ropealed paragraph (10), redooignated lormer paragraph. (11) • (15) ao pro.ont 



paragraphs (10) • (14), and auboUtuted 'Ie not a candidate 'or 1hIa office under any o1her 
nominating petition or declaration 01 candldacy' for 'haa not filed ..- nominating 
petition or declaration 01 candldacy for the office for which 1hIa petition Ie filed' In present 
paragraph (14); and added 8ubaocliona (b) and (e). 

Sec, 15.25.190. Placement of names on general election ballot. The director' shall 
place the names and the political group affiliation of persons who have been properly 
nominated by petition on the general election ballot. (Sec. 5.56 ch 83 SLA 1960; am 
sec. 141 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 amendmenIL The 1980 amendment auboUtuted '_ 'or 'lieutenant g"",,",or' 
at the beginning 01 the aectlon. 

Sec. 15.25.200. Withdrawal of candidate's name. If a candidate nominated by 
petition dies or withdraws after the petition has been filed and at least 48 days before 
the date of the general election. the director may not place the name of the candidate 
on the general election ballot. (Sec. 5.57 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 142 ch 100 SLA 
1980; am sec. 25 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIect 01 amendmenIL The 1989 amendment, eII_ August 28. 1989, 8UbaUtuted '81 

1_ 48 daya before the date 01 the general election' 'or 'before Seplembor 1 01 the 
election year.-

Secs. 15.25.220 - 15.25.280. Presidential party primary election. [Repealed. sec. 1 
ch 2 SLA 1984.] 



Chapter 30. National Elections. 

Article 
1. President (15.30.010 - 15.30.100) 
2. United States Congress (15.30.110 - 15.30.120) 

Article 1. President. 

Section 
1 O. Provision for selection of electors 
20. Number and manner of selecting candidates 
25. Qualifications for limited political parties 
30. Qualification of electors 
40. Requirement of party pledge 
50. Interpretation of votes cast for candidates for President and Vice President 
60. Notification of electors 
70. Place and time of meeting 
80. Filling of vacancies 
90. Duties of electors 
100. Compensation of electors 

c:oo.toral relerallc". 25 Am. Jur. 2d, Sections. SOCII. 1. 3, 4. 9; n Am. Jur. 2d. Unlted 
States. sec. 43. 

29 C.J.S .• Sections, SOCII. 91, 94, 97, 111(1), 174.210(2); 91 C.J.S., Unhed S1ates. lees. 
27,29. 

Pr .. idential and vi .... pr .. idential elodors. 153 ALA 1066. 

Sec. 15.30.010. Provision for selection of electors. Electors of President and Vice 
President of the United States are selected by election at the general ~Iection in 

. presidential election years. (Sec. 6.01 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 10 ch 71 SLA 1972) 

I..egieIatMI hIotory repor1a. For report on ch. 71. SLA 1972 (Hesse 383 am H). see 1972 
Hou8e Journal. p. 898. 

Sec. 15.30.020. Number and manner of selecting candidates. Each political party 
shall select a number of candidates for electors of President and Vice President of the 
United States equal to the number of senators and representatives to which the state 
is entitled in Congress. The candidates for electors shall be selected by the state 
party convention or in any other manner prescribed by the bylaws of the party. The 
chairman and secretary of the state convention or any other party official designated 
by the party bylaws shall certify a list of the names of candidates for electors to the 
director on or before September 1 in presidential election years. (Sec. 6.02 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 143 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 0/ amenclmen1I. The' 990 amendment lubstl\u1ed 'dlrodor" for 'lieutenant governor" 
near the end of the section. 



Sec. 15.30.025. Qualifications for limited political parties. (a) A limited political party 
may be organized for the purpose of selecting candidates for electors of President and 
Vice-President of the United States by filing w~h the director at least 90 days before 
a presidential general election a petition signed by qualified voters of the state 
equaling in number at least one percent of the number of voters who cast ballots for. 
President at the last presidential election. The petition shall state that the signers 
intend to organize a limited political party, that they intend to select candidates for 
electors of President and Vice-President of the United States at the next succeeding 
presidential election, and the name of the limited political party. 

(b) A limited political party organized under this section may not assume a 
name which is so similar to an existing political party as to confuse or mislead the 
voters at an election. If the director determines that the name of the limited political 
party set out in a petition is confusing or misleading, the director may refuse to accept 
the petition for filing. 

(c) A limited political party organized under this section ceases to be a limited 
. political party if its presidential candidate fails to receive at least three percent of the 
number of voters who cast ballots for the office of President at a presidential election. 
(Sec. 1 ch 160 SLA 1970; am sec. 144 ch 100 SLA 1980; am secs. 28, 29 ch 85 SLA 
1986) 

EIIec:t 01 amendmenla. The 1988 amendment In ouboection (0) In the tiro! oentence 
deleted 'a petition' following 'by flUng,' Inoafted 'a petition' following 'general election,' and 
substituted '!he" for 'this' preceding 'otate equaling.' 'one' for 'three,' and "!ha number of 
1101 ... who caot ballots' to< '_a's lotaIlI01e'; and In suboection (c) substituted 'caaaaa' 
for ·shalt cease," "if' for -Whenever: -tt1rw for ·,er and "number of voters who cast ballots" 
for 'total Alaskan lI01e cast.. 

NOTES 10 DECISIONS 

8aDot accea requirement. The amendment of • IlmBar ballot acceas requirement 
increasing minimum signatures required from 1000 to 3 percent of vatea cast in last 
election was held violative 01 free opeech and equal protection clauo .. 01 the Alaska 
Constitution by effectively eliminating a n_ political party's acc .. s 10 the ballot Voglo< 
v. Min .... Sup. Ct Op. No. 2562 (FOe No. 6959). 651 P.2d I (1982). 

Sec. 15.30.030. Qualification of electors. Any qualified voter except a United States 
senator or representative or person holding an office of trust or profit under the United 
States may be selected as a candidate for elector. (Sec. 6.03 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.30.040. Requirement of party pledge. The party shall require from each 
candidate for elector a pledge that as an elector the person will vote for the 
candidates nominated by the party of which the person is a candidate. (Sec. 6.04 ch 
83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.30.050. Interpretation of votes cast for candidates for President and Vice 
President. In voting for presidential electors, a vote marked for the candidates for 
President and Vice President is considered and counted as a vote for the presidential 
electors of the party. (Sec. 6.05 ch 83 SLA 1960) 



Sec. 15.30.060. Notification of electors. When the results of the election of 
presidential electors have been determined, the director shall send a certificate of 
election to each elector and shall notify the electors of the time and place of their 
meeting and of their duties as electors. (Sec. 6.06 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 145 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

EII8CI 01 amend_ The 1980 amendment aubo1llutecl'dlrectOf" lor 'lieutenant governor' 
neat the middle of the adon. 

Sec. 15.30.070. Place and time of meeting, The electors shall meet at the office of 
the director or other place designated by the director at 11:00 o'clock in th~ morning 
on the first Monday after the second Wednesday in December following their election. 
If Congress fixes a different day for the meeting, the electors shall meet on the day 
designated by the Act of Congress. (Sec. 6.07 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 146 ch 1 00 
SLA 1980) 

EII8CI 01_ Tha 1980 amendment aubo1llutecl 'dlrectOf" for 'lieutenant governor' 
neat the beginning of Iha fire! ae_ of the aection. 

Sec. 15.30.080. Filling of vacancies. If there is a vacancy caused by death, failure 
to attend, ineligibility or other cause, and if available alternates have not been 
designated, the electors shall fill the vacancy by plurality vote. (Sec. 6.08 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 25 ch 136 SLA 1966) 

Sec. 15.30.090. Duties of electors. After any vacancies have been filled, the electors 
shall proceed to cast their votes for the candidates for the office of President and Vice 
President of the party which selected them as candidates for electors and shall 
perform the duties of electors as required by the constitution and laws of the United 
States. The director shall provide administrative services and the Department of Law 
shall provide legal services necessary for the electors to perform their duties. (Sec. 
6.09 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 147 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EII8CI 01 amend_ Tha 1980 amendment aubo1llutecl'dlrector for 'lieutenant gCMlfnor' 
at the beginning of the second aentence. 

Sec. 15.30.100. Compensation of electors. Each elector is entitled to receive from 
the state treasury the same per diem and travel expenses allowed members of the 
legislature. (Sec. 6.10 ch 83 SLA 1960; sec. 25 ch 14 SLA 1987) 

Article 2. United States Congress. 

Section 
110. Provisions for election of United States Senators 
120. Provisions for election of United States Representatives 

c:oa-. lafa.n".... 25 Am. JUl. 2d. Election.. aece. 3, 4, 8, 30. 56; 26 Am. JUl. 2d. 
ElectIon., aeo. 225; n Am. Jur. 2d. Unfted State, aece. 20-25. 

91 C.J.S .. Unfted Stalee, Ieee. 9-16. 



State court jurladlctlon <Net contest InvoMng primary election lot member 01 Congr088. 
68 ALR2d 1320. 

Sec. 15.30.110. Provisions for election of United States senators. A United States 
senator shall be elected at the general election held in the year 1960 and at the 
general election every sixth year thereafter. A United States senator shall be elected 
at the general election held in the year 1962 and at the general election every sixth 
year thereafter. (Sec. 6.31 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.30.120. Provisions for election of United States representatives. A United 
States representative in Congress shall be elected from each congressional district at 
the general election in 1960 and at the general election every second year thereafter. 
(Sec. 6.32 ch 83 SLA 1960) 



Chapter 35. State Elections. 

Article 
1. Executive (15.35.010) 
2. Legislative (15.35.020) 
3. Judiciary (15.35.030 • 15.35.170) 

Article 1. Executive. 

Section 
10. Election of governor and lieutenant governor 

~ '''''''61.,... 25 Am. J .... 2<1. EJectiona, oeco. 3, 10; 38 Am. Jur. 2<1. G"",,",Cf, 
lee 2. 

29 C.J.S., Elections. lee. 1 et leq.: 81A C.J.s.. Slat .. , 18CI. 84, 130. 

Sec. 15.35.010. Election of governor and lieutenant governor. A governor and 
lieutenant governor shall be elected at the general election in 1962 and every four 
years thereafter. (Sec. 7.01 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Article 2. Legislative. 

Section 
20. Election of legislature 

~ .. ,"""ell"oo. 25 Am. J .... 2<1. Elections, lees. 12·29, 32-38. 

29 C.J.s.. Elections, lee. 1 et leq.: 81A C.J.s., Slates, oeco. 42 ..... , 62·78: 84-86. 

Sec. 15.35.020. Election of legislature. One-half of the members of the state senate 
. and all members of· the state house of representatives shall be elected at each general 

election in accordance with the apportionment articles of the state constitution. (Sec. 
7.31 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Article 3. Judiciary. 

Section 
30. Approval or rejection of supreme court justice 
40. Filing declaration by supreme court justice 
41. Requirement of filing fee for supreme court candidate 
50. Placing name of supreme court justice on ballot 
53. Approval or rejection of a judge of the court of appeals 
55. Filing declaration by judge of the court of appeals 
57. Requirement of filing fee for court of appeals 
59. Placing name of judge of the court of appeals on the ballot 
60. Approval or rejection of superior court judge 
70. Filing declaration by superior court judge 



71. Requirement of filing fee for superior court candidate 
80. Determination of judicial district in which to seek approval 
90. Placing name of superior court judge on ballot 
100. Approval or rejection of district judge 
110. Filing declaration by district judge 
120. Requirement of filing fee for district court candidate 
130. Placing name of district judge on ballot 

CoIIaIraI ,.... ... 25 Am. Jur. 2<1. Election, ...... 3, 10, 2", 276; 48 Am. Jur. 2d, 
Judges, sacs. 7, 9, 10. 

29 c.J.S., Elections, sec:. 1 et oeq.; 48 c.J.s., Judges, ...... 12, 13. 

Sec. 15.35.030. Approval or rejection of supreme court justice. Each supreme court 
justice shall be subject to approval or rejection at the first general election held more 
than three years after the justice's appointment. If approved, the justice shall thereafter 
be subject to approval or rejection in a like manner every tenth year. (Sec. 7.51 ch 
83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.35.040. Filing declaration by supreme court justice. Each justice seeking 
retention in office shall file with the director a declaration of candidacy for retention no 
later than August 1 before the general election at which approval or rejection is 
requisite. (Sec. 7.52 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 148 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 30 ch· 
85 SLA 1986) 

EIIec:I of amenclmenIa. The 1986 amendment substitu1ed"no later 1han Auguat 1 before" 
for "not leae than 90 day_ before the date of.. 

Sec. 15.35.041. Requirement of filing fee for supreme court candidate. At the time 
the declaration is filed, each candidate for retention shall pay a filing fee to the 
director. The filing fee for a candidate for retention on the supreme court is $100. 
(Sec. 23 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 149 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIec:I of amencI_ The 1990 amendment inserted "for retention" near 1he middle of 

1he first sentence, substituted "director" lor "Ueutenant g_nor" et 1he end 01 1he Iir8t 
sentence, and Inserted "retention orf near the middle of the second aentence. 

Sec. 15.35.050. Placing name of supreme court justice on ballot. The director shall 
place the name of a supreme court justice who has properly filed a declaration of 
candidacy for retention on the ballot in each judicial district of the state for the general 
election at which approval is sought. (Sec. 7.53 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 2 ch 18 
SLA 1969; am sec. 150 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 26 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIec:I of ernendmento. The 1989 amendment. effective August 28, 1989, deleted "judicial' 
before "ballol" 

I.8gIoIatMI hIstGry roporto. For r.port on ch 18, SLA 1969 (Hesse 218), s .. 1969 Hou •• 
Journal, p. 425. 



Sec. 15.35.053. Approval or rejection of a judge of the court of appeals. Each judge 
of the court of appeals shall be subject to approval or rejection at the first general 
election held more than three years after the judge's appointment. If approved, the 
judge is thereafter subject to approval or rejection in a like manner every eighth year. 
(Sec. 151 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

~, __ ThIs aoc1ion Is Identical to lormer AS 15.35.140. SectIon lSI, ch 100, SLA 
1980, enacted this section, eIIectIw January I, 1981 and oec. 231 01 ch 100 repealed AS 
15.35.140, eIIectIw January I, 1981. 

Sec. 15.35.055. Filing declaration by judge of the court of appeals. Each judge of 
the court of appeals seeking retention in office shall file with the director a declaration 
of candidacy for retention no later than August 1 before the general election at which 
approval or rejection is requisite. (Sec. 151 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 31 ch 85 SLA 
1986) 

EIIect of -.!menta. The 1986 amendment suba1lluted 'no lot .. than Augull 1 belor" 
lor 'not I ... than 90 days belora the dote 01.' 

Sec. 15.35.057. Requirement of filing fee for court of appeals. At the time the 
declaration is filed, each candidate for retention shall pay a filing fee to the director. 
The filing fee for a candidate for retention on the court of appeals is $100. (Sec. 151 
ch 100 SLA 1980) 

A_or', __ Thi. section Is Idantical 10 lormer AS 15.35.160. see. 151. ch 100, SLA 
1980, enacted this section, eIIectIw January 1,1981, ond.eo. 231 of ch 100 repealed AS 
15.35.160, eIIectIw January I, 1981. 

Sec. 15.35.059. Placing name of judge of the court of appeals on ballot. The 
director shall place the name of a judge of the court of appeals who has properly filed 
a declaration of candidacy for retention on the ballot in each judicial district of the 
state for the general election at which approval is sought. (Sec. 151 ch ·100 SLA 

. 1980; am sec. 27 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIect of __ The 1985 amendment, eIIectIw Augua128, 1985, deloted 'judicial' 
before 'ba1Jol' 

Sec. 15.35.060. Approval or rejection of superior court judge. Each superior court 
judge shall be subject to approval or rejection at the first general election held more 
than three years after the judge's appointment. If approved, the judge shall thereafter 
be subject to approval or rejection in a like manner every sixth year. Sec. 7.54 ch 83 
SLA 1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

CIted In Kochutln Y. State, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 3194 (Fila No. 5-1894), 739 P.2d 170 (1987). 

Sec. 15.35.070. Filing declaration by superior court judge. Each judge seeking 
retention in office shall file with the director a declaration of candidacy for retention no 
later than August 1 before the general election at which approval or rejection is 
requisite. (Sec. 7.55 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 152 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 32 ch 
85 SLA 1986) I 



EIIecI of emend_ The 1988 amendment IU_ 'no I_!han AugUII I before' 
ler 'not lesl !han 90 dayl before !he date fixed ler.' 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

ApplIed In DIvIsion of Electiono Y. Johno1one, SUp. CI. Op. No. 2704 (FIle NOI. 7231, 7232), 
669 P.2d 537 (1983). 

Sec. 15.35.071. Requirement of filing fee for superior court candidate. At the time 
the declaration is filed, each candidate for retention shall pay a filing fee to the 
director. The filing fee for a candidate for retention on the superior court is $30. 
(Sec. 24 ch 80 SLA 1963; am sec. 153 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of _ The 1980 _ment lno_ 'lor r_no ..... !he middle of 
!he IIrot a_nee. .U_ 'cilrOGlor' lor '_ g"'ornor' at !he _ of !he IIrot 
oentence, _ lnoerted 'retention orf' near !he mIddIo of !he oecond ._ 

Sec. 15.35.080. Determination of judicial district in which to seek approval. The 
judge shall seek approval in the judicial district to which the judge was originally 
appointed, except in case of assignments and transfers with the judge's consent, in 
which case the judge shall seek approval in the district where the judge has served 
the major portion of the judge's term. The judge shall designate on the declaration of 
candidacy the judicial district to which the judge was appointed, except in case of 
assignments and transfers in which case the judge shall designate the district where 
the judge has served the major portion of the judge's term. (Sec. 7.56 ch 83 SLA 
1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Scope of -. Art rI, lee. 6 01 !he otate conatiIu1Ion. dealing with retention 01 judges, 
does no1 specify !hat !he vole win be held on a d'lB1rict-wide baole tMln !hough !hie section 
currently providea !hat retention 01 auperler court judgea wiD be decided by !he voIerl of 
!he judge's judicial dis1rict, and AS 15.35. l00(b) aata lorIh !he lame rule lor dis1rict court 
judges. Hornaday Y. Rowland, SUp. CI. Cp. No. 2781 (FIle No. 7810), 674 P.2d 1333 
(1983). 

Sec. 15.35.090. Placing name of superior court judge on ballot The director shall 
place the name of a superior court judge who has properly filed a declaration of 
candidacy for retention on the ballot in the judicial'district designated in the declaration 
of candidacy for the general election at which approval is sought. (Sec. 7.57 ch 83 
SLA 1960; am sec. 3 ch 18 SLA 1969; am sec. 154 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 28 ch 
67 SLA 1989) 

EIIecI of amend_ The 1989 ernendmenl, effective AugUll26, 1989, delated 'judicial' 
before -baBel· 

Legill_ hIa10ry repor1I. For report on ch 18, SLA 1969,(HCSSB 218), aeo 1969 Ho .. e 
Journal. p. 425. 

Sec. 15.35.100. Approval or rejection of district judge. (a) Each district judge shall 
be subject to approval or rejection at the first general election held more than one 
year after the judge's appointment under the provisions of AS 22.15.170. If approved, 
the judge shall thereafter be subject to approval or rejection in a like manner every 
fourth year. 



(b) The district judge shall seek approval in the judicial district in which the 
judge was originally appointed, or in the district where the judge has served the major 
portion of the judge's term. The district judge shall designate on the declaration of 
candidacy the judicial district in which the judge was appointed, or the district where 
the judge has served the major portion of the judge's term. (Sec. 1 ch 138 SLA 1966; 
am sec. 1 ch 164 SLA 1968) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Soope 01...... Art IV, lee. 6 01 the state co_on, dealing with retention 01 judges, 
doe.o not lpecify that the vote wiD be held on a _·wide baolo """" though AS 
1 5.35.080 curren1ly prO\/ldao that retention of IUperior COUr1 judgoo wiD be decided by the 
vot ... of the judge'l judicial dI81rict, and IUbsection (b) of thlo section lets for1h the lame 
rule for _ COUr1 judges. Hornaday v. Rowland, Sup. Cl Op. No. 2761 (Ale No. 7810), 
674 P.2d 1333 (1983). 

Quoted In Delahay v. 5181e, Sup. Cl Op. No. 648 (Ale No. 1252), 478 P.2d 908 (1970). 

CI1ed In Stephens v. Hammersley, Sup. Cl Op. No. 1275 (Ale No. 2505), 550 P.2d 1268 
(1976): Kochutin v. 5181e, Sup. Cl Cp. No. 3194 (FUe No. 501694), 739 P.2d 170 (1987). 

Sec. 15.35.110. Filing declaration by district judge. Each district judge seeking 
retention in office shall file with the director a declaration of candidacy for retention no 
later than August 1 before the general election at which,,~pproval or rejection is 
requisite. (Sec. 1 ch 138 SLA 1966; am sec. 155 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 33 ch 85 
SLA 1986) 

EIIect of _m-' The 1998 amendment IUbstltuted 'no 1_ then Augu" 1 before' 
for 'not 1001 than 90 dayl before the date fixed for.' 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Quoted In Delahay v. State, Sup. Cl Op. No. 648 (File No. 1252), 478 P.2d 908 (1970). 

Sec. 15.35.120. Requirement of filing fee for district court candidate. At the time the 
declaration is filed, each candidate for retention on the district court shall pay a filing 

. fee of $30 to the director. (Sec. 1 ch 138 SLA 1966; am sec. 156 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect 01 amendmenta. The 1980 amendment Inserted "retention on' near the middle of 
the lectiOn. and luboti1u1ed 'director' for 'Ueutenant governor' at the end of the lectiOn. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Quoted In Delahay v. 5181., Sup. Cl Op. No. 648 (File No. 1252), 476 P.2d 908 (1970). 

Sec. 15.35.130. Placing name of district judge on ballot, The director shall place the 
name of a district judge who has properly filed a declaration of candidacy for retention 
on the ballot in the judicial district designated in the declaration of candidacy for the 
general election at which approv.al is sought. (Sec. 1 ch 138 SLA 1966; am 'sec. 4 ch 
18 SLA 1969; am sec. 157 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec, 29 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

EIIect of __ The 1989 amendmem, effective August 29. 1989, deleted 'judicial' 
before 'ballot.· 



NOTES TO DECISIONS 

QuoIIId In Delahay v. -. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 648 (File No. 12!52). 476 P.2d 908 (1970). 

ated In Stephens v. Hammoraiey. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1275 (File No. 2505). 550 P.2d 1268 
(1976). 

Sec. 15.35.140 - 15.35.170. Judges of the court of appeals: Requirements for 
retention in office. [Repealed, sec. 231 ch 100 SLA 1980. For current law, see AS 
15.35.053 - 15.35.059.1 

EdItior'. -. The ropealed lactiOno dorlvod from oec. 22. ch 12. SLA 1980. 



Chapter 40. Special Elections and Appointments. 

Article 
1. United States Senate (15.40.010 - 15.40.130) 
2. United States House of Representatives (15.40.140 - 15.40.220) 
3. Govemor and Ueutenant Govemor (15.40.230 - 15.40.310) 
4. Legislature (15.40.320 - 15.40.470) 

Article 1. United States Senate. 

Section 
10. Conditions and time of filing vacancy by appointment 
30. Conditions for fu", unexpired term appointment 
40. Conditions for part-term appointment and special election 
50. Date of special election 
60. Proclamation of special election 
70. Term of elected senator 
80. Selection of nominees in manner provided for general election 
90. Designation of nominees by petition 
1 00. Requirements of petition for no-party candidates 
110. Requirements of petition for political party 
120. Selection of political party nominees 
130. General provision for conduct of special election 

CoIIaWaI __ 25 Am. Jur. 2d. eJections. lOCO. 3, 4. 8; 28 Am. Jur. 2d. Sections. 

lees. 185-187. 195. 196; 38 Am. Jur. 2d. GcMwnor. lOCO. 5-7; 63 Am. Jur. 2<1. Public 
0ItI ... 1 and Employ ..... lees. 89. 90. 110, 111. 113; 77 Am. Jur. 2d. UnIted Stateo. lees. 
2().25. 

29 c.J.S .• Section •• lees. 1(3). 70-74; 91 C.J.s.. United Stateo. lee. 15. 

Inequall1y 01 population or lack 01 compactnesl oIlarritory .. Invalidating appo<!ionment 
01 representatives. 2 Al.R 1337. 

Power of judiciary to compel legislature to make apportionmen1 of repreeentativea or 
election districts es required by Conotilutlon. 48 Al.R 964. 

Death or disability of one elected to office before qualifying as creating a vacancy. 74 AlA 
486. 

Statutory provision sa to manner and time of notice of special election all mandatory or 
directory. 119 Al.R 661. 

8actIon wilhJn contemplation 01 conotilutlonal or ota1uIory pr_ relating 10 tiDing 
vacancy In public office occurring before oxpiratlon 01 regular term. 132 Al.R 574. 

Cona1ructlon and application 01 ota1uIeo relating to IDlIng vaconclea In nomlnatlono lor 
_on 10 public office. 143 Al.R 996. 

Whalia 'publlc plac" wHhln requirement .. 10 posting 01 election notices. 90 Al.R2d 1210. 

Sec. 15.40.010. Conditions and time of filling vacancy by appointment. When a 
vacancy occurs in the office of United States senator, the govemor, within 30 days, 



shall appoint a qualified person to fill the vacancy. However, if the remainder of the 
term of the predecessor in office will expire or if the vacancy will be filled by a special 
election before the senate will next meet, convene, or reconvene, the governor may 
not fill the vacancy. (Sec. 8.01 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.020. Qualification of appointee. [Repealed, sec. 1 ch 139 SLA 1967.) 

EdIIor"o -. The repealed aaction dorivedlrom oec. 8.02. ch 83, SLA 1960. 

Sec. 15.40.030. Conditions for full, unexpired term appointment If the vacancy is for 
an unexpired term of two years plus five full calendar months or less, the appointment 
shall be for the remainder of the unexpired term. (Sec. 8.03 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.040. Conditions for part-term appointment and 'Special election. If the 
vacancy is for an unexpired term of more than two years plus five full calendar 
montl1s, the governor shall call a special election by proclamation and the appointment 
shall expire on the date the United States senate first meets, convenes, or reconvenes, 
following the certification of the results of the special election by the director. (Sec. 
8.04 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 158 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of __ The 1980 amendment oubo1ltu1ed 'dIr_lor 'Ueutenant g.,...,.,... 
at the end of the eection. 

Sec. 15.40.050. Date of special election. The special election to fill the vacancy shall 
be held on the date of the first general election which is held more than three full 
calendar months after the vacancy occurs. (Sec. 8.05 ch83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.060. Proclamation of special election. The governor shall issue the 
proclamation calling the special election at least 80 days before the election. (Sec. 
8.06 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.070. Term of elected senator. At the special election, a United States 
senator shall be elected to fill the remainder of the unexpired term. The person 
elected shall take office on the date the United States senate first meets, convenes, or 
reconvenes following the certification of the results of the special election by the 
director. (Sec. 8.07 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 159 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of amendmenll. Th.,980 amendmentoubo1ltu1ed 'dIr_lor 'Ueutenent g.,...,.,... 
at the end of the lectiOn. 

Sec. 15.40.080. Selection of nominees in manner provided for general election. If 
the vacancy in the office of the United States senator occurs one calendar month or 
more before the fifing date for the primary election, candidates for the special election 
shall be nominated in the manner provided for the nomination of candidates for 
general elections. (Sec. 8.08 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 28 ch 69 SLA 1970) 

LegIoIatIw hIatory reporto. For report on ch 69. SLA 1970 (HB 564l. leo 1970 Houo. 
Journal Supplement No. 2, p. 7. 



Sec. 15.40.090. Designation of nominees by petition. If the vacancy occurs .Iess than 
one calendar month before the filing date for the primary election and more than three 
calendar months before the next general election, candidates shall be nominated by 
petition transmitted by actual delivery to the director before September 2 immediately 
preceding the special election. (Sec. 8.09 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 29 ch 69 SLA 
1970; am sec. 160 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIeot 01 _menlo. The 1980 amendmen1subatiluted 'director'" tor 'lieutenant go.wnot'" 
near the end of the eectlon. 

L.egIaIdw hIotory repo<ta. For report on ch 69, SLA 1970 (HB 564), see 1970 House 
Journal Supplement No. 2. p. 7. 

Sec. 15.40.100. Requirements of petition for no-party candidates. Petitions for the 
nomination of candidates not representing a political party shall be signed by qualified 
voters of the state equal in number to at least one percent of the number of voters 
who cast ballots in the preceding general election, and shall state in substance that 
which is required in petitions for nomination for general elections pr6vid~d in AS 
15.25.180. (Sec. 8.10 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 161 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 34 ch 
85 SLA 1986) 

EIIeot 01 _menlo. The 1986 amendment subatiluted 'one" tor 'three" end 'number 
of voters who cast baDota" for "numbers of votes cast' 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Ballot ..... requirement The amendment of a limilar ballot acceas requirement 
increasing minimum lignatures required from 1000 to 3 percent of votes cast in leat 
elec1ion was held llioialive of free speech end equal protec1lon dauo.. of the Alaska 
Constitution by effectively eliminating a new poIlticai party's acc:eas 10 the ballot Vogler 
v. MiUer. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2562 (File No. 6959). 651 P.2d 1 (1982). 

Sec. 15.40.110. Requirements of petition by political party. Petitions for the 
nomination of candidates of political parties shall state in substance that the political 
party desires and 'intends to support the named candidate for the office of United 
States senator at the special election and requests that the name of the candidate be 
placed on the ballot. (Sec. 8.11 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.120. Selection of political party nominees. The nominees of political 
parties to be designated by special petition may be selected by the state convention 
or by any other manner as prescribed by the party bylaws, and the petition shall be 
signed by the chairman and secretary of the state convention or, if the nominee is 
designated by the central committee, the petition shall be signed by the chairman of 
the central committee or in any other manner prescribed by the party bylaws. (Sec. 
8.12 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.130. General provision for conduct of special election. Unless specifically 
provided otherwise, all provisions regarding the conduct of the general election shall 
govern the conduct of the special election of United States senators, including, but not 
limited to, provisions concerning voter qualifications; provisions regarding the duties, 



powers, rights and obligations of the director, of other election officials, and of cities 
and organized boroughs; provision for notification of the election; provision for 
payment of election expenses; provisions regarding employees being allowed time 
from work to vote; provisions for the counting, reviewing, and certification of returns; 
provisions for the determination of the votes and of recounts, contests, and appeal; 
and provision for absentee voting. (Sec. 8.13 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 162 ch 100 
SLA 1980; am sec. 38 ch 59 SLA 1982) 

Article 2. United States House of Representatives. 

Section 
140. Condition and time of calling special election 
150. Condition for holding special election with primary 
160. Proclamation 
170. Term of elected representative 
180. Date of nominations 
190. Requirements of petition for no-party candidates 
200. Requirements of party petition 
210. Selection of party nominees 
220. General provisions for conduct of special election 

eooc. .. ,eIor........ 25 Am. Jur. 2d. Sections, leca. 3, 8; 26 Am. Jur. 2d. Sections, 
lOCO. 185-187. 195, 196; 38 Am. Jur. 2d. G_nor, lOCI. ~7; 63 Am. Jur. 2d. Public 
Officerl and Employees. lOCI. 89, 90. 110, 111. 113; 77 Am. Jur. 2d, Unhed Stat .. , leel. 
2G-25. 

29 C.J.S .. Sections. lOCI. 1(3). 7()'74; 91 C.J.S .. United S_. lac. 15. 

Inequality of population or lack of compactness of territory as invalidating apportionment 
of representatives. 2 AlA 1337. 

Power of judiciary to compel legislature to make apportionment of representatiVes or 
election dis1Jicto .. required by Cona1i1U1lon. -46 AlA 964. 

Death or diaabilily of one elected 10 office before qualifying .. ",.ating a vacancy. 74 ALR 
486. 

Statutory proviaion as to manner and time of notice of special ektction as mandatory 0( 

directa<y. 119 AlA 661. 

Election within contemplation of constitutional or ltatutory provisions relating to filling 
vacancy In public office occurring before expiration of regutar term. 132 ALA 574. 

Construction and application of statutes relating to fining vacancies in nominations for 
election 10 public office. 143 ALR 996 

What il 'public pieeo' within requiremen1 .. to posting of election notic8I. 90 ALR2d 1210. 

Sec. 15.40.140. . Condition and time of calling special election. When a vacancy 
occurs in the office of United States representative, the governor shall. by 
proclamation, call a special election to be held on a date not less than 60, nor more 
than 90, days after the date the vacancy occurs. However, if the vacancy occurs on 
a date that is less than 60 days before or is on or after the date of the primary 
election in general election years, the governor may not call a special election. (Sec. 
8.21 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 30 ch 69 SLA 1970) 



Sec. 15.40.150. Condition for holding special election with primary. If the vacancy 
occurs on a date not less than 60, nor more than 90, days before the date of the 
primary election, the governor shall, by proclamation, call the special election to be 
held on the date of the primary election. (Sec. 8.22 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 31 ch 
69 SLA 1970) 

Sec. 15.40.160. Proclamation. The governor shall issue the proclamation at least 50 
days before the election. (Sec. 8.23 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.170. Term of elected representative. At the special election, a United 
States representative shall be elected to fill the remainder of the unexpired term. The 
person elected shall take office on the date the United States house of representatives 
meets, convenes, or reconvenes following the certification of the results of the special 
~Iection by the director. (Sec. 8.24 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 163 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 _menlo. The 1980 amendment ,ubs1iluled 'director'" for 'Ueutenenl 9overnor'" 

at the end of !he ,eo1ion. 

Sec. 15.40.180, Date of nominations, Candidates for the special election shall be 
nominated by petition transmitted by (1) the actual physical delivery of the petition in 
person; (2) by mail postmarked not later than midnight of the filing date; or (3) by 
telegram of a copy in substance of the statements made in the petition to the director 
before the 21 st day after the vacancy occurs. (Sec. 8.25 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 19 
ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. 164 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of _ The 1980 amendment ,ubs1iluled 'director'" for 'Ueutenenl 9overnor'" 
near the end of the Idon. 

Sec. 15.40.190. Requirements of petition for no-party candidates, Petitions for the 
nomination of candidates not representing a political party shall be signed by qualified 

. voters of the state· equal in number to at least one percent of the number. of voters 
who cast ballots in the preceding general election and shall state in substance that 
which is required for nomination petitions by AS 15.25.180. (Sec. 8.26 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 165 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 35 ch 85 SLA 1986) I 

EIIecI of _mento. The 1988 amendment substituted 'for'" for 'or In !he eatehllne. and 
substituted ·one" for -.t1ree" and "voters who cast balJots" for "votes cast· 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

BaJJot acoeu requirement. The amendment of a eimHar ballot access requirement 
Increasing minimum signatures required from 1000 to 3 percent of votes cut in last 
efeo1ion was held vlofative of free speech and equal protection ctaue.. of !he Alaska 
Constitution by effectively ellmlnatin9 a n_ political party', ace .. , 10 the ballot. Yogler 
Y. MIler. Sup. Ct Cp. No. 2562 (Ale No. 6959). 651 P.2d 1 (1982). 

Sec, 15.40.200. Requirements of party petition, Petitions for the nomination of 
candidates of political parties shall state in substance that the party desires and 
intends to support the named candidate for the office of United States representative 
at the special election and requests that the name of the candidate nominated be 
placed on the ballot. (Sec. 8.27 ch 83 SLA 1960) 



Sec. 15.40.210. Selection of party nominees. The nominees of political parties may 
be selected by the state convention or in any other manner prescribed by the party 
bylaws, and the petition shall be signed by the chairman and secretary of the state 
convention, or if the nominees are selected by the party central committee, the petition 
shall be signed by the chairman of the central committee or in any other manner 
prescribed by the party bylaws. (Sec. 8.28 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.220. General provisions for conduct of special election. Unless 
specifically provided otherwise, all provisions regarding the conduct of the general 
election shall govern the conduct of the special election of the United States 
representative, including, but not limited to, prOvisions speCifically referred to in AS 
15.40.130. (Sec. 8.29 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Article 3. Governor and Ueutenant Governor. 

Section 
230. Condition and time of calling special election 
240. Conditions for holding special election with primary or general election 
250. Proclamation of special election 
260. Term of elected governor and lieutenant governor 
270. Date of nominations 
280. Requirements of petition for no-party candidates 
290. Requirements of party petition 
300. Selection of party nominees 
310. General provisions for conduct of special election 

CoII_aI refarencM. 25 Am. Jur. 2d. Sections. sees. 3, 10; 26 Am. Jur. 2d, Sections, 
secs. I as. 187. 195-196; 38 Am. Jur. 2d, Governor, sec. 2. 

29 C.J.S., Sections. sees. 1(3), 7()'74; 81A C.J.S., Slates, see. 87-89. 

Death or'disability 01 one elected to office before quelitying as ",eating a vacancy. 74 ALA 
486. 

Statutory provision as to manner and time of notice of epeeist election as mandatory or 
directory. 119 ALA eel. 

Section within contemplation 01 constitutional or statutory p'OIIilionl relating to filling 
vacancy in public office occurring before expiration of regular term. 132 ALA S?4. 

Construction and application of atatutee relating to fiUlng vacancies In nomination. for 
election to public office. 143 ALA 996. 

What is 'public place' within requirement as to poating 01 election notices. 90 ALR2d 1210. 

Sec. 15.40.230. Condition and time of calling special election. When a person 
appointed to succeed to the office of lieutenant governor succeeds to the office of 
acting governor, the acting governor shall, by proclamation, call a special election to 
be held on a date not less than 60, nor more than 90, days after the date the vacancy 
in the office of the governor occurred. However, if the vacancy occurs on a date that 
is less than 60 days before or is on or after the date of the primary election in years 
in which a governor is regularly elected, the acting governor shall serve the remainder 
of the unexpired term and may not call a special election. (Sec. 8.31 ch 83 SLA 1960; 
am sec. 32 ch 69 SLA 1970) 



Cr_ ........ _ For special election In cue 01 oecond vocancy In office 01 g""",nor •. 
see AS 44.19.044; for simultaneouS vacancies. _ AS 44.19.046. 

Sec. 15.40.240. Conditions for holding special election with primary or general 
election. If the vacancy occurs on a date not less than 60, nor more than 90, days 
before the date of the primary election in years in which a governor is regularly 
elected or if the vacancy occurs on a date not less than 50, nor more than 90, days 
before the date of the primary election or general election in election years in which 
a governor is not regularly elected, the acting governor shall, by proclamation, call the 
special election to be held on the date of the primary election or general election. 
(Sec. 8.32 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 33 ch 69 SLA. 1970) 

Sec. 15.40.250. Proctamation of special election. The acting governor shall issue 
the proclamation at least .50 days before the election. (Sec. 8.33 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.260. Term of elected governor and lieutenant governor. At the special 
election, a governor and a lieutenant governor shall be elected to fill the remainder of 
the unexpired terms and shall take office on the date the results of the special election 
are certified. (Sec. 8.34 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.270. Date of nominations. Candidates for the special election shall be 
nominated by petition transmitted by (1) actual physical delivery of the petition in 
person; (2) by mail postmarked not later than midnight of the filing date; or (3) by 
telegram of a copy in substance of the statements made in the petition to the director 
before the 21 st day after the vacancy occurs. (Sec. 8.35 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 20 
ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. 166 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment eube1ftuted "director" for "lieutenant governor
near the end of the section. 

Sec. 15.40.280. Requirements of petition for ·no-party candidates. Petitions for the 
. nomination of candidates not representing a political party shall be signed by qualified 
voters of the state equal in number to at least one percent of the number of voters 
who cast ballots in the preceding general election, shall include nominees for the office 
of governor and lieutenant governor, and shall state in substance that: which is 
required for nomination petitions by AS 15.25.180. (Sec. 8.36 ch 83 SLA 1960; am 
sec. 167 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 36 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIect of _ The 1986 amendment suba1i1uted 'for" for 'or In the catchllne and 
substituted 'one- for -u,rw and -voters who cast ballots" for -votes cut' 

Sec. 15.40.290. Requirements of party petition. Petitions for the nomination of 
candidates of political parties shall state in substance that the party desires and 
intends to support the named candidates for the offices of governor and lieutenant 
governor at the special election and requests that the names of the two candidates 
nominated be placed on the ballot. (Sec. 8.37 ch 83 SLA 1960) 



Sec. 15.40.300. Selection of party nominees. The nominees of political parties may 
be selected by state convention or in any other manner prescribed by the party 
bylaws, and the petition shall be signed by the chairman and secretary of the state 
convention, or if the nominees are selected by the party central committee, the petition 
shall be signed by the chairman of the central committee or in any other manner 
prescribed by the party bylaws. (Sec. 8.38 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.310. General provisions for conduct of special election. Unless 
specifically provided otherwise, all provisions regarding the conduct of the general 
election shall govern the conduct of the special election of the governor and lieutenant 
governor, including, but not limited to, provisions specifically referred to in AS 
15.40.130. (Sec. 8.39 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Article 4. Legislature. 

Section 
320. Condition and time for filling vacancy by appointment 
330. Qualification and confirmation of appOintee 
340. Date of office of appointee 
350. Procedure upon rejection 
360. Term of appointed representative 
370. Conditions for full, unexpired term senate appointment 
380. Conditions for part-term senate appointment and special election 
390. Date of special election 
400. Proclamation of speCial election 
410. Term of elected senator 
420. Selection of nominees in manner provided for general election 
430. Designation of nominees by petition 
440. Requirements of petition for no-party candidates 
450. Requirement!; of petition by political party 
460. Selection of political party nominees 
470. General provision for conduct of special election 

~01 r __ 25 Am. Jur. 2d. 8ectiona •• eco. 3, 10; 26 Am. Jur. 2d. Section •• 
seco. 185-187, 195, 196; 38 Am. Jur. 2d, GOII8rnor, 8eco. 5-7; 63 Am. Jur. 2d, Public 
Officers snd Employees, sacs. 89, 90, 110, 112. 113, 127·138. 

29 C.J.S., Sections, 8eco. 1 (3), 7()'74; 81A C.J.S., S1a1ea, 8eco. 43, 71, 87. 

Death or di.abilily 01 one elected 10 office before qualifying eo creating a vacancy. 74 ALA 
486. 

Statutory provision as to manner and time of notice of epecial election as mandatory or 
directory. 119 ALA 661. 

Section within contemplation of constitutional or etatutory provisions retating to filU"g 
vacancy in public office occurring before expiration of regutar term. 132 ALA 574. 

Construction and application 01 a1a\UIaO ralating 10 fiUlng vacancI.. in nominations tor 
election to public office. 143 ALA 996. 

What i8 'public place' within requirement 88 to posting 01 election noticoa. 90 ALR2d 1210. 



Sec. 15.40.320. Condition and time for filling vacancy by appointment. When a 
vacancy occurs in the state legislature, the governor, within 30 days, shall appoint a 
qualified person to fill the vacancy. However; if the remainder of the term of the 
predecessor in office will expire or if a vacancy in the state senate will be filied by a 
special election before the legislature will next meet, convene or reconvene, the 
governor may not fill the vacancy. (Sec. 8.51 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.330. Qualification and confirmation of appointee. (a) The appointee shall 
meet the qualifications of a member of the legislature as prescribed in sec. 2, art. II of 
the state constitution, shall be a member of the same political party as that which 
nominated the predecessor in office, and shall be subject to confirmation by a majority 
of the members of the legislature who are members of the same political parity which 
nominated the predecessor in office and of the same house as was the predecessor 
in office. If the predecessor in office was not nominated by a political party or if no 
other member of the predecessor's political party is a member of the predecessor's 
house of the legislature, the governor may appoint any qualified person. If the 
appointee is not a member of a political party, the appointment is not subject to 
confirmation. If the appointee is a member of a political party, the appointment is 
subject to confirmation as provided by this section for the confirmation of political party 
appointees.. , 

(b) A member of a political party is a person who supports the political program 
of a party. The filing for office of a candidate as an independent or no-party 
candidate does not preclude a candidate from being a member of a political party. 
Recognition of an independent or no-party candidate as a member of a party caucus 
of members of the legislature at the legislative session following the election of the 
independent or no-party candidate is recognition of that person's party membership 
at the time filings were made by party candidates for the preceding general election. 
(Sec. 8.52 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 168 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect ol'_menIo. The 1980 amendment added lubsOCtion (b). 

Sec. 15.40.340. Date of office of appointee. If the appointment is not subject to 
confirmation, the term of the appointee shall begin on the first day the appointee is 
present when the legislature meets, convenes, or reconvenes after the date of the 
appointment. If the appointment is subject to confirmation, the term of the appointee 
shall begin on the date the appointment is confirmed. (Sec. 8.53 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.350. Procedure upon rejection. If an appointment is rejected, the 
governor, within 10 days, shall appoint another qualified person as provided in AS 
15.40.330, who shall also be subject to confirmation, as provided in that section. (Sec. 
8.54 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.360. Term of appointed representative. If the vacancy is in the state 
house of representatives, the appointment shall be for the remainder of the unexpired 
term. (Sec. 8.55 ch 83 SLA 1960) 



Sec. 15.40.370. Conditions for full, unexpired term senate appointment. If the 
vacancy is for an unexpired senate term of two years plus five full calendar months 
or less, the appointment shall be for the remainder of the unexpired term. (Sec. 8.56 
ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.380. Conditions for part-term senate appointment and special election. 
If the vacancy is for an unexpired senate term of more than two years and five full 
calendar months, the governor shall call a special election by proclamation and the 
appointment shall expire on the date the state senate first convenes or reconvenes 
following the certification of the results of the special election by the director. (Sec. 
8.57 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 169 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of omendmenta. The 1980 amendment IUbo1l1u1ed 'director" for 'lleu1enant gCMlmor" 
a1 the end of the oection. 

Sec. 15.40.390. Date of special election. The special election to fill a vacancy in the 
state senate shall be held on the date of the first general election held more than three 
full calendar months after the senate vacancy occurs. (Sec. 8.58 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.400. Proclamation of speclal election. The governor shall issue the 
proclamation calling the special election at least 50 days before the election. (Sec. 
8.59 ch 83 ~LA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.410. Term of elected senator. At the special election a state senator 
shall be elected to fill the remainder of the unexpired term and shall take office on the 
date the state senate first convenes or reconvenes following the certification of the 
results of the special election by the director. (Sec. 8.60 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 
170 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of omendmentl. The 1980 amendmemlubatltuted 'director" for 'lIeu1enan1 governor" 
at the enQ of the section. 

Sec. 15.40.420. Selection of nominees in manner provided for general election. If 
the vacancy in the office of state senator occurs one calendar month or more before 
the filing date for the primary election, candidates for the special election shall be 
nominated in the manner provided for the nomination of candidates for general 
elections. (Sec. 8.61 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 34 ch 69 SLA 1970) 

l.egIol_ hIa1coy repco1a. For report on ch 69. SLA 1970 (HB 564). 088 1970 House 
Journal Supplemem No. 2. p. 7. 

Sec. 15.40.430. Designation of nominees by petition. If the vacancy occurs less than 
one calendar month before the filing date and more than three calendar months before 
the next general election, candidates shall be nominated by petition transmitted by (1) 
the actual physical delivery of the petition in person; (2) by mail postmarked not later 
than midnight of the filing date; or (3) by telegram of a copy in substance of the 
statements made in the petition to the director before September 2 just before the 
special election. (Sec. 8.62 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 21 ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. 



171 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 __ The 1980 amendmen1oubo1i1u1ed 'dlr_ for 'Iieutenam gOllOfnO<" 

near the end of the section. 

Sec, 15.40,440. Requirements of petition for no-party candidates. Petitions for the 
nomination of candidates not representing a political party shall be signed by qualified 
voters equal in number to at least one percent of the number of voters who cast 
ballots in the proposed nominee's respective election or senate district in the 
preceding general election. A nominating petition may not contain less than 50 
signatures for any district, and shall state in substance that which is required in 
petitions for nomination for general elections provided in AS 15.25.180. (Sec. 8.63 ch 
83 SLA 1960; am sec. 172 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 37 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIect 01 omendmen1o. The 1986 amendment 8Ubotituted 'A' for 'prOlllded that no' in 

dividing the lection Into two lentences, in the first sentence IUbstItuted 'one" for '"three.' 
"voters who cast ballots' tor ~ cast"' end "the proposed nominee's' for 'his,' and in 
the second lentence deleted 'need contatn more than 200 signatures rd following 
'nominating petition' and oft" preceding 'contain leu' and Inserted 'nol" 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

BoIoI __ req<*emenl. The amendment 01 a oImlier ballot _ requirement 
Increasing minimum signatures required from 1000 to 3 percent of votes cast In last 
election woo held lriolalive of fr.. opeach end equal protection clauoes of the Alaska 
Conoti1u1ion by offeetively eliminating a new political party'o ecceoo to the ballot Vogler 
v. Miller. Sup. Cl Op. No. 2562 (Fde No. 6959), 651 P.2d 1 (1982). 

Sec. 15.40.450. Requirements of petition by political party. Petitions for the 
nomination of candidates of political parties shall state in substance that the party 
desires and intends to support the named candidate for the office of state senator at 
the special election and requests that the name of the candidate be placed on the 
ballot. (Sec. 8.64 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.460 .. Selection of political party nominees. The nominees of political 
parties may be selected by the respective party district committee or by any other 
manner as provided by the party bylaws, and the petition shall be signed by the 
chairman of the party district committee or by any other party official designated by 
the party bylaws. (Sec. 8.65 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.40.470. Generaf provision for conduct of special election. Unless specifically 
provided otherwise, all provisions regarding the conduct of the general election shall 
govern the conduct of the special election of state senators, including, but not limited 
to, the provisions specifically referred to in AS 15.40.130. (Sec. 8.66 ch 83 SLA 1960) 



Chapter 45. Initiative, Referendum and Recall. 

Article 
1. Initiative {15.45.010 - 15.45.245} 
2. Referendum {15.45.250 - 15.45.465} 
3. Recall {15.45.470 - 15.45.720} 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Miele doM not tDII time for oonolderatlon 01 I......... Nothing In !he conllslutlon layS 
or Implies that the prOO88O of _cellon of signatures lolls !he time In which !he Initietive 
Is to be considered by the legislature and proceeds onto the ballot (or Is voided by 
legialetive enactment of substantially the lame meeoure); simllarty.!he otatutory provisions 
in this article neither expresl nor Imply eny toiling of !he time. Yule /IJr Alaska, Inc. v. 
McAlpine. Sup. Ct Op. No. 2928 (FUe No. 5-548). 698 p.2d 1173 (1985). 

Article 1. Initiative. 

Section 
10. Provision and scope for use of the initiative 
20. Filing application 
30. Form of application 
40. Form of proposed bill 
50. Manner of notice 
60. Designation of sponsors 
70. Review of application -for certification 
80. Bases of denial of certification 
90. Preparation of petition 
100. Statement of warning 
11 O. Circulation by sponsor 
120. Manner of signing and withdrawing name from petition 
130. Certification of sponsor 
140. Filing of petition 
150. Review of petition 
160. Bases for determining the petition was improperly filed 
170. Submission of supplementary petition 
180. Preparation of ballot title and proposition 
190. Placing proposition on ballot 
200. Display of proposed law 
210. Determination of void petition 
220. Adoption and effective date of proposed law 
230. Insufficiency of application or petition 
240. Judicial review 
245. Delegation by lieutenant governor 

~ refer",.-. 42 Am. Jur. 2<1. lnitietive and Referendum. lee. 1 at seq. 

82 C.J.S .• Statutes. sees. 115-151. 



Power of legislature to raise the constitutional minimum of favorable votes Imposed upon 
edoption of special proposition submitted 10 lIOIers. 91 AlR 1021. 

Nonregistration as affecting one's quaJlfication as signer of petition for special election. 
submission of proposition, Of nominating petition. 100 AlR 1308. 

Statement regarcllng cost of proposed public Impr_nto in ballot 'Of special election 
In that regard. 117 AlR 892. 

Right of signer of petition or remonstrance to wtthdraw therefrom or revoke wfthdrawal. and 
tim. theralOf. Z7 ALR2d 604. 

Sec. 15.45.010. Provision and scope for use of the initiative. The law-making powers 
assigned to the legislature may be exercised by the people through the initiative. 
However, an initiative may not be proposed to dedicate revenue, to make or repeal 
appropriations, to create courts, to define the jurisdiction of courts or prescribe their 
rules, or to enact local or special legislation. (Sec. 9.01 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

ThiI leotion __ I otatutooy -..nent of the oona1ItuIIonaI r_on found In 
Alask. Const, art XI, sac. 7. Boucher v. Engstrom, 528 P.2d 456 (Alaaka 1974). 

Uberel con.trucIIon on review. In reviewing an initiative prior to lubmission to the people, 
the requlrementl of the constitutional and statutory provision. pertaining to the use of 
Initia1lvaa should be liberally construed. Boucher v. Engstrom. 528 P.2d 456 (Alask. 1974). 

__ IocoI '" lpadal IegIoIIlllon. See Boucher v. Engstrom, 528 P.2d 456 
(Alaaka 1974). 

Subjacl ...- 01 Initiative to be oon,iI!orad. In deciding wh_ an Initiative Is local Of 
.pecialleglalation, the .uprerne court"mu.t·conalder the subject matter of the Initiative and 
determine whether the aubject matter ia of common Interest to the whole state. Boucher 
v. Engstrom, 528 P.2d 456 (Alaska 1974). 

A ... _ noI _ to be g ___ ft __ only In _ IUbdivIoIono of 

the stat •. Boucher v. Engstrom, 528 P.2d 4156 (Alaaka 1974). 

legleleflon, _ ~ by the 1egIofatur. '" by the InIIIdw, .- noI operate evenly 
on all parts of the atate to avoid being clasaified as local or apecial. Boucher 'Y. Engstrom, 
528 P.2d 456 (Alaska 1974). 

The critical element 10 _ there 10 I r __ lor the particuIor ..... lIIca1Ion. 
Boucher v. Engstrom, 528 P.2d 456 (Alaska 1974). 

The _calion muat boor 1...- and proper ...-tip to the __ 01 the 
act and the problem aought to be remedied. Boucher Y. Engstrom, 528 P.2d 4S6 (Alaska 
1974). 

Initiative lor _09 _ capital noI unoona1llutlonal exclusion of Anchorage and 
Fairbanks as potential aitea for the new capital did not render an initiative for relocating 
the state capitaJ unconstitutional under Alaska Const. art XI, aee. 7, which prohibita use 
of the initiative 10 enact local Of special legislation. Boucher v. Engstrom, 528 P.2d 456 
(Alaska 1974). 

The Initiative'. aclualon of Anchor. and Fairbank. _ noI -"'Y, but was premised 
on th •. view that the new capital should be a planned capital and one that should not be 
located In the rela1lvely heavily urbanized areaa of AnchOfage and Fairbanks. Boucher v. 
Engstrom. 528 P.2d 456 (Alaaka 1974). 

The queotion 01 the location 01 _I'. capital haa oIMoua _. 1_ and Impact 
Boucher v. Engstrom, 528 P.2d 456 (Alaska 1974). 

AI to lOOpe of Deutenant g_'. revl_ of Initiative application 10 detOfmlne that H Is 
not local 0< special legislation, s .. Boucher v. Engstrom. 528 P.2d 456 (Alaska 1974). 



Sec. 15.45.020. Rling application. An initiative is proposed by. filing an application 
with the lieutenant governor. A deposit of $100 must accompany the application. This 
deposit shall be retained if a petition is not properly filed. If a petition is properly filed. 
the deposit shall be refunded. (Sec. 9.02 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 22 ch 125 SLA 
1962) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Stad In Burgee. v. MIler, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2584 (file No. 6915). 654 P.2d 273 (1982). 

Sec. 15.45.030. Form of application. The application shall include (1) the proposed 
bill to be initiated. (2) a statement that the sponsors are qualified voters who signed 
the application with the proposed bill attached, (3) the designation of an initiative 
committee of three sponsors who shall represent all sponsors and subscribers in 
matters relating to the initiative, and (4) the signatures and addresses of not less than 
100 qualified voters. (Sec. 9.03 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

StIlled in Bouch ... v. Engll1rom. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1097 (file No. 2232). 528 P.2d 456 
(Aleaka 1974). 

C18d In Thomea v. Bailey. SUp. Ct. Op. No. 1835 (File NOI. ~, 4220), 595 P.2d 1 
(Alaaka 1979). 

Sec. 15.45.040.· Form of.proposed bilL The proposed bill shall be in the following 
form: (1) the bill shall be confined to one subject; (2) the subject of the bill shall be 
expressed in the title; (3) the enacting clause of the bill shall be: "Be it enacted by the 
People of the State of Alaska;" (4) the bill may not include subjects restricted by AS 
15.45.010. (Sec. 9.04 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Single oubject otandard 10 enacted al1hIo _ wtth reopeclto _; whe1h81 1hi. 
nmi1ation is wi1hin the legislature's power und81 Aleaka Const. art XI. 10 questionable; but 
Alaaka Const. art Xl( .ee. 11. makes the 1_ making power aqua( and the re81riction In 
Alaak. Const., art I( sec. 13, _afore, appU .. 10 Initiatives. Yute /IJr Alaaka. Inc. v. 
McAlpina. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2928 (File No. S-548). 698 P.2d 1173 (1985). 

The legIoIob ... expanded the _ 01 the lieutenant gowmor'o .- 01 the InItI_ 
appUcation In enacting this section. which requires that a determination be made 88 to 
whether unconstitutional subjects were included. Boucher v. Engstrom. 528 P.2d 456 
(Aleaka 1974). 

ated In Thomas v. Bailey, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1835 (File Nos. 4204, 4220). 595 P.2d 1 
(1979). 

Sec. 15.45.050. Manner of notice. Notice to the initiative committee on any matter 
pertaining to the application and petition may be served on any member of the 
committee in person or by mail addressed to a committee member as indicated on the 
application. (Sec. 9.05 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 



ThIo HCtIon 10 the only aIIdUIoIy preMaIon regulating the man_ 0/ __ ng 
Initiative applications. Boucher v. Engll1rom, 528 P.2d 456 (A1aaka 1974). 

aIIId In Thomas v. Bailey. Sup. Ct Op. No. 1835 (Faa Nos. 4204. 4220), 595 P.2d 1 
(1979). 

Sec. 15.45.060, Designation of sponsors. The qualified voters who subscribe to the 
application are designated as sponsors. The initiative committee may designate 
additional sponsors by giving written notice to the lieutenant governor of the names 
and addresses of those so designated. (Sec. 9.06 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

aIIId In Thomas v. Bailey, Sup. Ct Op. No. 1835 (FUe Nos. 4204, 4220), 595 P.2d 1 
(1979). 

Sec. 15.45.070. Review of application for certification. The lieutenant governor shall 
review the application and shall either certify it or notify the initiative committee of the 
grounds for denial. (Sec. 9.07 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

aIIId In Boucher v. Engll1rom. 528 P.2d 456 (A1aaka 1974); Thom .. v. Bailey, Sup. Ct Op. 
No. 1835 (Faa Nos. 4204, 4220), 595 P.2d 1 (1979). 

Sec. 15.45.080. Bases of denial of certification. The lieutenant governor shall deny 
certification upon determining in writing that (1) the proposed bill to be initiated is not 
jn the required form; (2) the application is not substantially in the required form; or (3) 
there is aninsufflcient number of qualified sponsors. (Sec. 9.08 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NO'TES TO DECISIONS 

aIIId In Boucher v. Engll1rom, 528 P.2d 456 (Alaaka 1974); Thomas v. Bailey, Sup. Ct Op. 
No. 1835 (Faa Nos. 4204, 4220), 595 P.2d 1 (1979). 

. 
Sec. 15.45.090. !='reparation of petition. If the application is certified, the lieutenant 

. governor shall prescribe the form of and prepare petitions containing (1) a c6py of the 
proposed bill, if the number of words included in both the formal and sl,lbstantive 
provisions of the bill is 500 or less, (2) an impartial summary of the subject matter of 
the bill, (3) the warning prescribed in AS 15.45.100, (4) sufficient space for signature 
and address, and (5) other specifications prescribed by the lieutenant governor to 
assure proper handling and control. Petitions, for purposes of circulation, shall be 
prepared by the lieutenant governor in a number reasonably calculated to allow full 
circulation throughout the state. The lieutenant governor shall number each petition 
and shall keep a record of the petition delivered to each sponsor. Upon request of 
the committee, the lieutenant governor shall report the number of persons who voted 
in the preceding general election. (Sec. 9.09 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NO'TES TO DECISIONS 

SuftIcIency 0/ oummary. In ",.parIng summary of subjoc1 mailer of ",oposed biD, tha 
lieutenant governor la entitled to refy on the premise that readers of the lummary 
understand that In the absence of explicit language to the contrary, state Initiatives are 



Intended to change stale law and bind the stale government, not federal law and the 
federal government, thus he need not give "peclaI' reminder. to the voters regarding the 
ICOpe of a stale initiative. Burgao, v. MIler, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2584 (FDa No. 6915), 654 
P.2d 273 (1982). 

Sumnwy'. prediction .. to prop OI,d bill'. _ wao amply IUPported by text of blU, 
conoequenUy the lummary', use of the language 'Would preven!' wao neither mioleedlng 
nor Inaccurate. Burge .. v. MIler, Sup. Ct. Cp. No. 2584 (FIle No. 6915), 654 P.2d 273 
(1982). 

Sec. 15,45.100. Statement of warning. Each petition shall include a statement of 
warning that a person who signs a name other than the person's own on the petition, 
or who knowingly signs more than once for the same proposition at one election, or 
who signs the petition when knowingly not a qualified voter, is guilty of a class B 
misdemeanor. (Sec, 9,10 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 173 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect cI __ The 1980 amendment ,ubotituled '10 guilty of • cia .. B 

miodemeanor' for 'upon conviction 10 punishable by • fine of not more than $1,000 or by 
imprisonment for not more than one year, or by both" at the end of the section. 

Sec. 15,45,110, Circulation by sponsor, The petitions may be circulated throughout 
the state only by a sponsor and only in person. (Sec. 9.11 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.120. Manner of signing and withdrawing name from petition. Any 
qualified ,(oter may subscribe to the petition by signing the voter's name and address. 
A person who has signed the initiative petition may withdraw the person's name only 
by giving written notice to the lieutenant governor before the date the petition is filed. 

--~ -~(Sec. 9.12 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.130. Certification of sponsor. Before being filed, each petition shall be 
certified by an affidavit by the sponsor who personally circulated the petition. The 
affidavit shall state in substance that (1) the person signing the affidavit is a sponsor, 
(2) the person is the only circulator of that petition, (3) the signatures were made in 
the sponsor's actual presence, and (4) to the best of the sponsor's knowledge, the 
signatures are those of the persons whose names they purport to be. In determining 
the sufficiency of the petition, the lieutenant governor may not count subscriptions on 
petitions not properly certified. (Sec. 9.13 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.140. Filing of petition. The sponsors must file the initiative petition within 
one year from the time the sponsors received notice from the lieutenant governor that 
the petitions were ready for delivery to them, and the petition must be signed by 
qualified voters equal in number to 10 per cent of those who voted in the preceding 
general election and resident in at least two-thirds of the election districts of the state. 
If the petition is not filed within the one year period provided for in this section, the 
petition has no force or effect. (Sec. 9.14 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 1 ch 128 SLA 
1971) 

OpIniono cI -...y 11"_ An Initiative petition mus1 be luflicient on Ita face before ~ 
may be eccepted for flung. I.e.. h mus1 have the requiahe number of purportedly valid 
,Ignaturee before h may be filed In the office of the attornay general; a petition deficient 
in this respect should be returned to the sponsors. February 1, 1984 Op. Att'y Gan. 



NOTES TO DECISIONS 

QI-.! In Bur_ v. MIler. Sup. CI. Op. No. 2584 (FIle No. 6915). 654 P.2d 273 (1982). 

Sec. 15.45.190. Placing proposition on ballot. The lieutenant governor shall direct 
the director to place the ballot title and proposition on the election ballot of the first 
statewide general, special, or primary election that is held after (1) the petition and any 
supplementary petition have been filed, (2) a legislative session has conilened and 
adjourned, and (3) a period of 120 days has expired since the adjournment of the 
legislative session. (Sec. 9.19 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 35 ch 69 SLA 1970; am sec. 
174 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIeoI of _lIImenIo. The 1960 amendment 1 ... _ '_the director to' near the 

beginning 01 the lI8CtIon. 

I..egiIIdvot hIatary '-"'" For report on ch 69. SLA 1970 (HB S64). aee 1970 HOUle 
Journal Supplement No. 2. p. 7. 

OpIniono of -...y general. An Initiative petiIIon mual be filed before the start 01 the 
legislative .... ion In order to be pr ... nted to the electorate Blthe flrat _de election 
held 120 or more daya after the conclusion 01 _ a_ February 1. 1984 Op. Ally 
Gen. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

_In Bur_ v. MiD ... Sup. CI. Op. No. 2584 (FOe No. 6915). 654 P.2d 273 (1982). 

Sec. 15.45.200. Display of proposed law. The director shall provide each election 
board with 10 copies of the proposed law being initiated, and the election board shall 
display three copies of the proposed law in a conspicuous place in the room where 
the election is held. (Sec. 9.20 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 175 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIeoI of _menlo. The 1960 amendment aubotltuted 'dlrector" for 'Ueutenent governor" • 

BI the beginning 01 the aection. 

Sec. 15.45.210. Determination of void petition. If the lieutenant governor, with the 
formal concurrence of the attorney general, determines that an act of the legislature 
that is substantially the same as the proposed law was enacted after the petition had 
been filed, and before the date of the election, the petition is void and the lieutenant 
governor shall so notify the committee. (Sec. 9.21 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Thill _ ... en8CIed to _ ... _. Conet.. art. XI. __ 4. Warren v. Boucher. 

Sup. Cl Op. No. 1205 (File No. 2315). 543 P.2d 731 (1975). 

The delegation of _ In thIo oec:tIon 10 both ...- and oonotItutIonaI. Warren v. 
Bouoher. Sup. Cl Op. No. 1205 (FOe No. 2315). 543 P.2d 731 (1975). 

Deleglllon to the _ gowmor of the authority to -.nne _ an act and an I 

1 __ oubotantlally the _ Is beeed on sound. prectical considerations. Is to a 
logical governmental officer. and Is deflnltlonally norr_. Warren v. Boucher. Sup. Cl Op. 
No. 1205 (File No. 2315). 543 P.2d 731 (1975). 



An initiative petition which, on i1B face, Is loan 10 contain an inlulllclent number of 
aignaturea may not be filed and Ialer lupplemented 10 cure !he deficiency. February " 
1984 Op. AII'y Gen. ' 

AS 15.45.170 authorlzee a 8upplementary petition, but _ pfflIIege Is afforded only when 
a petition, _ 10 contain a aulllcient number 01 aignaturae 01 qualified votera, Is 1m« 
found to contain signatures of peraons who •• not qualified voters; In luch a case, the 
lalant defect 01 numbera may be' cured, but _e !he defect Ie palant, the petition may 
not be accepted for filing. February " 1984 Op. Att'y Gao. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Quoted in Burgeaa v. Mille<, Sup. CI. Cp. No. 2S84 (Ale No. 6915), 654 P.2d 273 (1982), 

a1IId in Boucher v. Engs1rom, Sup. CI. Op. No. 1097 (Ale No. ~, 528 P,2d 456 
(Alaska 1974). 

Sec. 15.45.150. Review of petition. Within not more than 60 days of the date the 
petition was filed, the lieutenant governor shall review the petition and shall notify the 
initiative committee whether the petition was properly or improperly filed, and at which 
election the proposition shall be placed on the ballot. (Sec. 9.15 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.160. Bases for determining the petition was improperly filed. The 
lieutenant governor shall notify the committee that the petition was improperly filed 
upon determining that (1) there is an insufficient number of qualified subscribers, or (2) 
the subscribers were not resident in at least two-thirds of the election districts of the 
state. (Sec. 9.16 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.170. Submission of supplementary petition. Upon receipt of notice that 
the filing of the petition was improper, the initiative committee may amend and correct 
the petition by circulating and filing a supplementary petition within 30 days of the date 
that notice was given. (Sec. 9.17 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Oplnlona 01 -...y _... This leetion authorlzea a lupplementary petition, but thai 

pfflIIege Is afforded only when a petition, beUeved 10 contain a aulllcient number 01 
aignaruret of quafified voters, is later found to contain signatures of persona who are not 
qualified voters: in luch a caee, the latent defect 01 numbera may be cured, but where 
tha defect Is palant, !he petition may not be accepted for filing. February " 1984 Op. AII'y 
Gen. 

An initiative petition which, on ita face, Is leen 10 contain an insulllclent number 01 
aignatu,eo may not be filed and 1_ lupplemented to cure the deficiency. February " 
1984 Op. AII'y Gen. 

Sec. 15.45.180. Preparation of ballot title and proposition. (a) If the petition is 
properly filed, the lieutenant governor, with the assistance of the attorney general, shall 
prepare a ballot title and proposition. The ballot title shall, in not more than six words, 
indicate the general subject of the proposition. The proposition shall, in not more 
than 100 words, give a true and impartial summary of the proposed law. 

(b) The proposition prepared under (a) of this section shall comply with AS 
15.60.005 and shall be worded so that a "Yes" vote on the proposition is a vote to 
enact the proposed law. (Sec. 9.18 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 1 ch 104 SLA 1988) 

EIIect 01 amendmenta. The 1988 amendment added lubooction (b). 



_. Conot, lit V, __ 3, lit lCI, __ 4 and lit XII,..... II, _ read In harmony, 
gMt the IegIolature the _10 enact • _ '" ~ _ an act and an 
tnIIIdwt .. '.ubetantlaQy the a.une.' as used In Alaaka Const., art XI. lee:. 4. Warren v. 
Boucher, Sup. Ct Op. No. 1205 (FDe No. 2315), 543 P.2d 731 (1975). 

llibiio .. _ ","ptw_ • • ..-ntIaIIythe __ In _.Conot, lit lCI, ..... 4-
See Warren v. Bouchet', Sup. Ct Op. No. 1205 (FOe No. 2315), 543 P.2d 731 (1975). 

InIIIdve --.tIy _ from ballot Subo1an1lal oIm11ar11y __ n ch. 76, SLA 
1974, which enacted ch. 13 0I11tIe 15, relating to election compalgno, end an Initiative 
relating to campaign contrtbutiono and expandltureo. whlch waa filed with the lIeulenanl 
governor prior 10 the regular 1974 s_lon of the 1egioIa1ure. The IIC1 eIIac1IveIy displaced 
1I1e Initiative, end the Ueulenant g_nor _ correct In withholding the Initiative from the 
ballot Werren v. Boucher, Sup. Ct Op. No. 1205 (Fole No. 2315), 543 P.2d 731 (1975). 

Sec. 15.45.220 .. Adoption and effective date of proposed law. If a majority of the 
votes cast on the initiative proposition favor its adoption. the proposed law is enacted, 
and the lieutenant governor shall so certify. The act becomes effective 90 days after 
certification. (Sec. 9.22 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.230. Insufficiency of application or petition. An initiative submitted to the 
voters may not be. held void because of the insufficiency of the application or petitions 
by which the submission was procured. (Sec. 9.23 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.240. Judicial review. Any person aggrieved by a determination made by 
the lieutenant governor under AS 15.45.010 " 15.45.230 may bring an action in the 
superior court to have the determination reviewed within 30 days of the date on which 
notice of the determination was given. (Sec. 9.24 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 176 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect of __ The 1980 amendmenl inoertad 'under AS 15.45.010·15.45.230' 

near the beginning of the aectlon, Inserted 'In the IUperior court" near the middle of the _on. and delated 'by any appropriate remedy In the superior court' following 'w .. 
given' at the end of 1I1e saction. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

AppIIcabQHy of ~ Imitation period. The 3Q.day O_n period In this saction applies 
10 all persona, not ju8t the initiative committee. McAlpine v. UnlvMaIty 01 A1""ka. 762 P.2d 
81 (A1""ka 1988) (overruUng 1I1at pOftion of Boucher v. Engstrom, 528 P.2d 458 (A1""ka 
1974), conotrulng AS 15.45.240). 

__ application '" __ ding »day imitation period. No retroectlve 

application would be given 10 1I1e holding, reversing Engstrom, 1I1at 1I1e 3Q.dey limitation 
period applies 10 ell person., not ju.' the initiative committee, which retroactive application 
would have barred 1I1e challenge by 1I1e University of A1""ke 10 an Initiative. McAlpine v. 
UnlvMaIty 01 Alaska. 762 P.2d 81 (AllUlka 1988). 

Uberol _ 01 _onol and otaIuIory req'*ernenta. In reviewing an Initiative 
prior to submlaaion 10 1I1e people, 1I1e requireman1a of the conotltutionol and etatutory 
provisions pertaining 10 1I1e use 01 InItI_ should be Uberally construed. Boucher v. 
Engstrom, 528 P.2d 456 (Alaska 1974). 

ApplIed In Werren v. Boucher, Sup. Ct Op. No. 1205 (FDe No. 2315), 543 P.2d 731 (1975). 

SI8Ied In Burgess v. Miner, Sup. Ct Op. No. 2564 (FOe No. 6915), 6!54 P.2d 273 (1982). 



Sec. 15.45.245. Delegation by lieutenant governor. The lieutenant governor may 
delegate the duties imposed on the lieutenant governor by AS 15.45.010 - 15.45.240 
to the director. (Sec. 1n ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Article 2. Referendum. 

Section 
250. Provision and scope of use of referendum 
260. Filing application 
270. Form of application 
280. Manner of notice 
290. Designation of sponsors 
300. Time of review of application for certification 
310. Bases of denial of certification 
320. Preparation of petition 
330. Statement of warning 
340. Circulation by sponsor 
350. Manner of signing and withdrawing name· from petition 
360. Certification of sponsor 
370. Filing of petition 
380. Review of petition 
390. Bases for determining the petition was improperly filed 
400. Submission of supplementary petition 
410. Preparation of ballot title and proposition 
420. Placing proposition on ballot 
430. Display of act being referred 
440. Rejection of act 
450. Insufficiency of application or petition 
460. Judicial review 
465. Delegation by. lieutenant governor 

~ ,""" ........ 42 Am. Jur. 211, InlIiatMo and Referendum, oec. 1 et Ieq. 

82 c.J.s.. StaIutea. lOCI. 115-151. 

Power of legislatur. to raise the conatitutlonal minimum of I_able _ Imposed upon 
adoption of opeQal proposition IUbmitted to \/01"",. 91 ALR 1021. 

Nonregiatration 81 affecting one', qualification 81 Ilgner of petition for lpedal election, 
lubmission of proposition. or nominating petition. 100 ALR 1308. 

Statement regarding coat of proposad public imprOll8mont In baDoIlor special election in 
that regard. 117 ALR 892. 

Basis lor computing majority .... ntia! to the adoption of a conatitutlonal or other lpeQaI 
proposition 8ubmitted to \IOIera. 131 ALR 1382. 

RIght of ligner of petition or remonstrance to withdraw therefrom or revolc. withdrawal, and 
time therefor. 27 ALR2d 604. 

Sec. 15.45.250. Provision and scope of use of referendum. The people may 
approve or reject acts of the legislature by referendum. However, a referendum may 



not be applied to dedication of revenue, to appropriation, to local or special legislation, 
or to laws necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or 
safety. (Sec. 9.31 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

er- r ..... _ For constitullonal r_one on the oubject m_ oIlnlll_ and 

referendum. aee Alaaka Cons!.. art X~ oec. 7. 

Sec. 15.45.260. Filing application. A referendum is proposed by filing an application 
with the lieutenant governor. A deposit of $100 must accompany the application. This 
deposit shall be retained if a petition is not properly filed. If a petition is properly filed, 
the deposit shall be refunded. (Sec. 9.32 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 23 ch 125 SLA 
1962) 

Sec. 15.45.270. Form of application. The application shall include 
(1) the act to be referred; 
(2) a statement that the sponsors are qualified voters who signed the application 

with the proposed bill attached; 
(3) the designation of a referendum committee of three sponsors who shall 

represent all sponsors and subscribers in matters relating to the referendum; and 
(4) the signatures and addresses of not fewer than 100 qualified voters. (Sec. 

9.33 ch 83 SLA 1960) 
.'. 

OpIniono 01 dorney _at. Tho o1a\e legialalllre haa Interpreted and Implemented Alaaka 
Con_n, art x~ aeo. 2. pa .. lng thIa aactlon requiring the application lor • referendum 
petition to Include !he act to be referred.l963 Cp. Ally Gen. No. 17. 

The application lor referendum petition relating 10 borough legislation wao not In proper 
form. and it was neceeeary for the proponents of the measure to prepare an ap~lcatlon 
containing the text of ~h. 52. SLA 1963. and secure the neceaaary number of signatures 
to thIa application before they could va6d1y prepere a petition lor circulation under oec. 3-
art XI. 01 the Alaaka Conotitullon. 1963 Op. Ally Gon. No. 17. 

Sec. 15.45.280. Manner of notice. Notice to the referendum committee on any 
. matter pertaining to the application and petition may be served on any member of the 

committee in person or by mail addressed to a committee member as indicated on the 
application. (Sec. 9.34 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.290. Designation of sponsors. The qualified voters who subscribe to the 
application are designated as sponsors. The referendum committee may designate 
additional sponsors by giving notice to the lieutenant governor of the names and 
addresses of those so designated. (Sec. 9.35 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.300. Time of review of application for certification. Within seven calendar 
days after the date the application is received, the lieutenant governor shall review the 
application and shall either certify it or notify the referendum committee of the grounds 
for denial. (Sec. 9.36 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 178 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIec:I 01 _menlo. The 1980 amendment deleted 'canvaoa' Iollowing 'shaD review' 

near the middle of the section. 



Sec. 15.45.310. Bases of denial of certification. The lieutenant govemor shall deny 
certification upon determining that 

(1) the application is not substantially in the required form; 
(2) there is an insufficient number of qualified sponsors; or 
(3) more than 90 days have expired since the adjoumment of the legislative 

session at which the act being referred was passed. (Sec. 9.37 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.320. Preparation of petition. If the application is certified, the lieutenant 
govemor shall, within seven calendar days after the date of certification, prescribe the 
form of, and prepare, a petition containing (1) a copy of the act to be referred, if the 
number of words included in both the formal and substantive provisions of the bill is 
500 or less, (2) an impartial summary of the subject matter of the act, (3) the waming 
prescribed in AS 15.45.330, (4) sufficient space for signatures and addresses, and (5) 
other specifications prescribed by the lieutenant govemor to assure proper handling 
and control. Petitions, for purposes of circulation, shall be prepared by the lieutenant 
govemor in a number reasonably calculated to allow full circulation throughout the 
state. The lieutenant govemor shall number each petition and shall keep a record of 
the petitions delivered to each sponsor. Upon request of the referendum committee, 
the lieutenant govemor shall specify the number of persons who voted in the 
preceding general election. (Sec. 9.38 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.330. Statement of warning. Each petition shall include a statement of 
waming that a person who signs a name other than the person's own to the petition, 
or who knowingly signs more than once for the same proposition at one election, or 
who signs the petition when knowingly not a qualified voter is guilty of a class B 
misdemeanor. (Sec. 9.39 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 179 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment suba1ituted 'Is guilty of • cI ... B 
misdemeanOf" for 'upon conviction, is punishable by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by 
Imprisonment for not more than one year, or by both' at the end of !he section. 

Sec. 15.45.340. Circulation by sponsor. The petitions may be circulated throughout 
the state only by a sponsor and only in person. (Sec. 9.40 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.350. Manner of signing and withdrawing name from petition. Any 
qualified voter may subscribe to the petition by signing the voter's name and address. 
A person who has signed the referendum petition may withdraw the person's name 
only by giving written notice to the lieutenant govemor before the date the petition is 
filed. (Sec. 9.41 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.360. Certification of sponsor. Before being filed, each petition shall be 
certified by an affidavit by the sponsor who circulated the petition. The affidavit shall 
state in substance that (1) the person signing the affidavit is a sponsor, (2) the person 
is the only circulator of the petition, (3) the signatures were made in the sponsor's 
actual presence, and (4) to the best of the sponsor's knowledge, the signatures are 



the signatures of persons whose names they purport to be. In determining the 
sufficiency of the petition, the lieutenant govemor may not count subscriptions on 
petitions not properly certified. (Sec. 9.42 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.370. Filing of petition. The sponsors may file the petition only within 90 
days after the adjournment of the legislative session at which the act was passed and 
only if signed by qualified voters equal in number to 10 per cent of those who voted 
in the preceding general election and resident in at least two-thirds of the election 
districts of the state. (Sec. 9.43 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.380. Review of petition. Within not more than 60 days of the date the 
petition was filed, the lieutenant governor shall review the petition and shall notify the 
committee whether the petition was properly or was improperly filed and at which 
election the proposition shall be placed on the ballot. (Sec. 9.44 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.390. Bases for determining the petition was improperly filed. The 
lieutenant governor shall notify the committee that the petition was improperly filed 
upon determining that (1) there is an insufficient number of qualified subscribers; (2) 
the subscribers were not resident in at least two-thirds of the election districts of the 
state; or (3) the petition was not filed within 90 days after the adjournment of the 
legislative session at which the act was passed. (Sec. 9.45 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

. _Sec. 15.45.400. Submission of supplementary petition. Upon receipt of notice that 
the filing of the petition was improper, the committee may amend and correct the 
petition by circulating and filing a supplementary petition within 10 days of the date 
that notice was given if 90 days have not expired after the adjournmernt of the 
legislative session at which the act was passed. (Sec. 9.46 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.410. Preparation of ballot title and proposition. (a) The lieutenant 
governor, with the assistance of the attorney general, shall prepare a ballot title and 

. proposition upon determining that the petition is properly filed. The ballot title shall, 
in not more than six words, indicate the general subject area of the act. The 
proposition shall, in not more than 100 words, give a true and impartial summary of 
the act being referred. 

(b) The proposition prepared under (a) of this section shall comply with AS 
15.60.005 and shall be worded so that a ''Yes'' vote on the proposition is a vote to 
reject the act referred. (Sec. 9.47 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 2 ch 104 SLA 1988) 

EIIec:I 01 _me_ The 1988 amendmen1 added luboectlon (b). 

Sec. 15.45.420. Placing proposition on ballot. The lieutenant governor shall direct 
the director to place the ballot title and proposition on the election ballot for the first 
statewide general, special, or primary election held more than 180 days after 
adjournment of the legislative session at which the act was passed. (Sec. 9.48 ch 83 
SLA 1960; am sec. 36 ch 69 SLA 1970; am sec. 180 ch 100 SLA 1980) 



EIIect ." __ The 191!O amendmant Inserted 'direct the dlrecter to' near the 

beginning 01 the section. 

legh' ..... ~ reporIa. Fer report on ch 69, SlA 1970 (HB 564), ... 1970 House 
Journal Supplemen1 No. 2. p. 7. 

Sec. 15.45.430. Display of act being referred. The director shall provide each 
election board with 10 copies of the act being referred, and the election board shall 
display three copies of the act in a conspicuous place in the room where the election 
is held. (Sec. 9.49 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 181 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect." amend-. The 191!O amendment subotituted 'dlroc1or' 1cr 'lieutanant gCMlmOl' 

at the beginning 01 the oectIon. 

Sec. 15.45.440. Rejection of act. H a majority of the votes cast on the referendum 
proposition favor the rejection of the act referred, the act is rejected, and the lieutenant 
governor shall so certify. The' act rejected by referendum is void 30 days after 
certification. (Sec. 9.50 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

SectIon odopIa Iu!g"- ." CondIutIon. ThIs oectIon adopted almoal "",balim the 
language 01 Alaska Cons1llu1lon. art XI.. see. 6. fer eo1abIishing the time when an act 
rejected by referendum shaD become wid. Waittn y. Caaoe. SUp. CI. Cp. No. 182 (File 
No. 447), 366 P.2d 263. a1fd, Sup. CI. Cp. No. 182 (File No. 518). 394 P.2d 670 (1964). 

-Sec. 15.45.450. Insufficiency of application or petition. A referendum submitted to 
the voters may not be held void because of the insufficiency of the application or 
petition by which the submission was procured. (Sec. 9.51 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.460. Judicial review. Any person aggrieved by any determination made 
by the lieutenant governor under AS 15.45.250 - 15.45.450 may bring an action in the 
superior court to have the determination reviewed within 30 days of the date on which 
notice of the determination was given. (Sec. 9.52 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 182 ch 
100 SLA 1980) . 

EIIect at amend_ The 191!O amendment Inserted 'under AS 15.45.250 • 15.45.4l5O' 
near the middle of the section, inserted -In the superior court" near the middle of the 
section and delated 'by any appropriala remedy In the superior court following 'was given' 
at the end of the section. 

Sec. 15.45.465. Delegation by lieutenant governor. The lieutenant governor may 
delegate the duties imposed upon the lieutenant governor by AS 15.45.250 - 15.45.460 
to the director. (Sec. 183 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

. Article 3. Recall. 

Section 
470. Provision and scope for use of recall 
480. Filing application 
490. Time of filing application 



500. Form of application 
510. Grounds for recall 
520. Manner of notice 
530. Notice of the number of voters 
540. Review of application 
550. Bases of denial of certification 
560. Preparation of petition 
570. Statement of waming 
580. Circulation by sponsor 
590. Manner of signing and withdrawing name from petition 
600. Certification of sponsor 
610. Filing of petition 
620. Review of petition 
630. Bases for determining the petition was improperly filed 
640. Submission of supplementary petition 
650. Calling special election 
660. Preparation of ballot 
670. Conduct of special election 
680. Display of bases for and against recall 
690. Certification of election results 
700. Filling vacancy 
710. Insufficiency of grounds, application, or petition 
720. Judicial review 

~ __ 42 Am. Jur. 2d. Initiative and Referandurn. oec. I at aeq.; 63 Am. 

Jur. 2d. Pubik: 0IfIcera and EmPlOYees. aees. 238-254. 

87 c.J.s.. OIIIc.,. and Public Employees. 88C8. 182·II!S. 

RemOYBI of public officers for miaconduct during preIIIOUl term. 43 AlR3d 691. 

Sec. 15.45.470. Provision and scope for use of recall. The governor, the lieutenant 
governor, and members of the state legislature are subject to recall by the,voters of 
the state or the political subdivision from which elected. (Sec. 9.71 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Croa ref. eltoe.. For constitutional provisions concerning recall. see Alaska Conat.. art 
XI, aec. 8. 

Sec. 15.45.480. Filing application. The recall of the governor, lieutenant governor, 
or a member of the state legislature is proposed by filing an application with the 
director. A deposit of $100 must accompany the application. This deposit shall be 
retained if a petition is not properly filed. If a petition is properly filed the deposit shall 
be refunded. (Sec. 9.72 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 24 ch 125 SLA 1962; am sec. 184 
ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 amenclmentL The 19S0 amendment Inaer1ed 'Oeutenant g_nO<" neer the 
beglnnlng of the aectlon. aubstituted 'directO<" lor 'Oeutenant g_nor. The recall of the 
Oeutenant g_no< '" pto_ed by filing an application with the attorney general. who ahall 
perform the duties imposed on the lieutenant governor In the recaU of other elected state 
offIcial.- at the end of the first sentence. 



Sec. 15.45.490. Time of filing application. An application may not be filed during the 
first 120 days of the term of office of any state public official subject to recall. (Sec. 
9.73 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.500. Form of application. The application shall include 
(1) the name and office of the person to be recalled; 
(2) the grounds for recall described in particular in not more than 200 words; 
(3) a statement that the sponsors are qualified voters who signed the application 

with the statement of grounds for recall attached; 
(4) the designation of a recall committee of three sponsors who shall represent 

all sponsors and subscribers in matters relating to the recall; 
(5) the signatures of at . least 100 qualified voters who subscribe to the· 

application as sponsors for purposes of circulation; and 
(6) the signatures and addresses of qualified voters equal in number to 1 0 

percent of those who voted in the preceding general election in the state or in the 
senate or electoral district of the official sought to be recalled. (Sec. 9.74 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 185 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _menlo. The 1980 amendment auba1itutod ·algnalur .. • tor 'oppoimmenr 
new' the middle of the aection. 

Sec. 15.45.510. Grounds for recall. The grounds for recall are (1) lack of fitness. (2) 
incompetence, (3) neglect of duties, or (4) corruption. (Sec. 9.75 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.520. Manner of notice. Notice on all matters pertaining to the application 
and petition may be served on any member of the recall committee in person or by 
mail addressed to a committee member as indicated on the application. (Sec. 9.76 
ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.530. .Notice of the number of vOters. The director, upon request, shall 
notify the recall committee of the official number of persons who voted in the 
preceding general election in the state or in the senate or election district of the official 
to be recalled. (Sec. 9.n ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 186 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect oI.mendmenlo. Tho 1980 amendment auba1itutod 'dlrector" tor 'Uoutonont governor' 
a1lhe beginning of lhe aoc1lon. 

Sec. 15.45.540. Review of application. The director shall review the application and 
shall either certify it or notify the recall committee of the grounds of refusal. (Sec. 9.78 
ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 187 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _menlo. Tho 1980 amendment auba1itutod 'director' tor 'Ueutonont governor' 
a11ho beginning of 1ho aoc1lon. 

Sec. 15.45.550. Bases of denial of certification. The director shall deny certification 
upon determining that 

(1) the application is not substantially in the required form; 



(2) the application was filed during the first 120 days of the term of office of the 
official subject to recall or within less than 180 days of the termination of the term of 
office of any official subject to recall; 

(3) the person named in the application is not subject to recall; or 
(4) there is an insufficient number of qualified subscribers. (Sec. 9.79 ch 83 

SLA 1960; am sec. 188 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI '" ...... _Ita. The 1980 amendmen1oubotltutad '_lor 'lIeu1enant_nor' 
at the beginning of the oec:tion. 

Sec. 15.45.560. Preparation of petition: Upon certifying the application, the director 
shall prescribe the form of, and prepare, a petition containing (1) the name and office 
of the person to be recalled, (2) the statement of the grounds for recall included in the 
application, (3) the statement of waming required in AS 15.45.570, (4) sufficient space 
for signatures and addresses, and (5) other specifications prescribed by the director 
to assure proper handling and control. Petitions, for purposes of circulation, shall be 
prepared by the director in a number reasonably calculated to allow full circulation 
throughout the state or throughout the senate or election district of the official sought 
to be recalled. The director shall number each petition and shall keep a record of the 
petitions delivered to each sponsor. (Sec. 9.80 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 189 ch 100 
SLA 1980) 

EIIecI '" omendmerda. The 1980 omendrnemoubotltutad 'dlrec:tor' for 'lieutenen1 gOllernor" 
wher_ ~ appears throughout the Iec:tiOn. 

Sec. 15.45.570. Statement of warning, Each petition and duplicate copy shall include 
a 'statement of waming that a person who signs a name other than the person's own 
to the petition, or who knowingly signs more than once for the same proposition at 
one election, or who signs the petition while knowingly not a qualified voter, is guilty 
of a class B misdemeanor. (Sec. 9.81 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 190 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

EIIecI '" _ The 1980 omendmem oubotltutad '10 guilly of a 01... B 
mIodemeenor" for 'upon corMction 10 punlohable by fine of not more than $1,000 or by 
Imprilonmem for not more then one yoar, or by both' at the end of the aec:tion. 

Sec. 15.45.580. Circulation by sponsor. The petitions may be circulated only by a 
sponsor and only in person throughout the state or senate or electio,n district 
represented by the official sought to be recalled. (Sec. 9.82 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.590. Manner of signing and withdrawing name from petition. Any 
qualified voter may subscribe to the petition by signing the voter's name and address. 
A person who has signed the petition may withdraw the person's name only by giving 
written notice to the director before the date the petition is filed. (Sec. 9.83 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 191 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI '" _ The 1980 emondmomlubo1ituted 'dlrec:tor' for 'lieutenen1 gCMWnor" 
near the end of the lectiOn. 



Sec. 15.45.600. Certification of sponsor. Before being filed, each petition shall be 
certified by an affidavit by the sponsor who personally circulated the petition. The 
affidavit shall state in substance that (1) the person Signing the affidavit is a sponsor, 
(2) the person is the only circulator of that petition or copy, (3) the signatures were 
made in the sponsor's actual presence, and (4) to the best of the sponsor's 
knowledge, the signatures are those of the persons whose names they purport to be. 
In determining the sufficiency of the petition, the director may not count subscriptions 
on petitions not properly certified. (Sec. 9.84 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 192 ch 100 
SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _menlo. The, 980 amendmenlsubotltuted 'director" for 'IIeutenanI g..-nor" 
near the middle 01 the third sentence. 

Sec. 15.45.610. Filing of petition. A petition may not be filed within less than 180 
days of the termination of the term of office of a state public official subject to recall. 
The sponsor may file the petition only if signed by qualified voters equal in number to 
25 per cent of those who voted in the preceding general election in the state or in the 
senate or election district of the official sought to be recalled. (Sec. 9.85 ch 83 SLA 
1960) 

Sec. 15.45.620. Review of petition. Within 30 days of the date of filing, the director 
shall review the petition and shall notify the recall committee and the person subject 
to recall whether the petition was properly or improperly filed. (Sec. 9.86 ch 83 SLA 
1960; am sec. 193 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _menlo. The'980 amendment subotltuted·_ for ·Deutenant-"or" 
near the middle 01 the _on. 

Sec. 15.45.630. Bases for determining the petition was improperly filed. The director 
shall notify the committee that the petition was improperly filed upon determining that 

(1) there is an insufficient number of qualified subscribers; or 
(2) the petition was filed within less than 180 days of the termination of the term 

of office of the official subject to recall. (Sec. 9.87 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 194 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

EIIect 01 _men1a. The'980 amendment 8ubstiluled 'dlrector"'or 'Deutanant governor" 
near the beginning 01 the saction. 

Sec. 15.45.640. Submission of supplementary petition. Upon receipt of notice that 
the filing of the petition was improper, the committee may amend and correct the 
petition by circulating and filing a supplementary petition within 20 days of the date 
that notice was given, if filed within less than 180 days of the termination of the term 
of office of the person subject to recall. (Sec. 9.88 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.650. Calling special election. If the director determines the petition is 
properly filed and if the office is not vacant, the director shall prepare the ballot and 
shall call a special election to be held on a date not less than 60, nor more than 90. 
days after the date that notification is given that the petition was properly filed. If a 



primary or general election is to be held not less than 60, nor more than 90, days 
after the date that notification is given that the petition was properly filed, the special 
election shall be held. on the date of the primary or general election. (Sec. 9.89 ch 83 
SLA 1960; am sec. 37 ch 69 SLA 1970; am sec. 195 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of _menlo. The 1980 amendmeOllubatituted 'dlrec1or"ler 'UautenaOl governor' 

naar the beglnnlng 01 thIe loc1Ion. 

I..egIoIdw hiotDry.--. Fer report on ch 69. SLA 1970 (HB 564). lee 1970 HOUle 
Journal SuppiemeOl No. 2, p. 7. 

Sec. 15.45.660. Preparation of ballot The ballot shall be designed with the question 
of whether the public official shall be recalled, placed on the ballot in the following 
manner: "Shall (name of official) be recalled from the office of ...... ?". Provision 
shall be made for marking the questiqn ''Yes'' or "No." (Sec. 9.90 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.670. Conduct of special election. Unless specifically provided otherwise, 
all provisions regarding the conduct of a general election shall govern the conduct of 
a special election for the -recall of the state public official, including but not limited to, 
provisions concerning voter qualification; provisions regarding duties, powers, rights 
and obligations of the director, of other election officials, and of municipalities; 
provision for notification of the election; provision for the payment of election expenses; 
provisions regarding employees being allowed time from work to vote; provisions for 
counting, reviewing, and certification of returns; provision for the determination of votes 
and of recount contests and court appeal; and prOvisions for absentee voting. (Sec. 
9.91 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 196 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

Effect of amendmenta. The 1980 amendment IUbstituted 'ctlrectof fot -lieutenant governor
near the beglnnlng 01 the loc1Ion. IUbatituted 'r_ng' ler 'carwualng' near the end 01 
the aoc1lon. and deleted 'and the uee 01 voting machin .. ' loIlowing '1er abeem .. voting' 
at the end of the aeetlon. 

RIWIaor'. noteL In 1988. 'municipalities' was IUbstituted fOf 'cities and organized 
borougha' under the authority 01 AS 01.05.031(b)(11). 

Sec. 15.45.680. Display of bases for and against recall. The director shall provide 
each election board in the state or in the senate or election district of the person 
subject to recall with 10 copies of the statement of the grounds for recall included in 
the application and 10 copies of the statement of not more than 200 words made by 
the official subject to .recall in justification of the official's conduct in office. The person 
subject to recall may provide the director with the statement within 10 days after the 
date the director gave notification that the petition was properly filed. The election 
board shall post three copies of the statements for and against recall in three 
conspicuous places in the polling place. (Sec. 9.92 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 197 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of _menlo. The 1980 amondmeOllubetlMed 'director' ler 'Ileutenam g""",nor' 
__ n appearl throughout the aoc1lon. 



Sec. 15.45.690. Certification of election results. If a majority of the votes cast on the 
question of recall favor the removal of the official, the director shall so certify and the 
office is vacant on the day after the date of certification. (Sec. 9.93 ch 83 SLA 1960; 
am sec. 198 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI of __ The 1980 _ment oubotlluled '_ !of '1ieuIenanI gC>\l8RlOf' 
near !he middle of !he aection. 

Sec. 15.45.700. Filling vacancy. A vacancy caused by a recall is filled as a vacancy 
caused by any other means is filled. (Sec. 9.94 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.45.710. Insufficiency of-grounds, application, or petition. A recall submitted 
to the voters may not be held void because of the insufficiency of the grounds, 
application, or petition by which the submission was procured. Sec. 9.95 ch 83 SLA 
1960) 

Sec. 15.45.720. Judicial review, Any person aggrieved by a determination made by 
the director under AS 15.45.470 -15.45.710 may bring an action in the superior court 
to have the determination reviewed within 30 days of the date on which notice of 
determination was given. (Sec. 9.96 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 199 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecIo of __ The 1980 amendment oubotlluled 'director under AS 15.45.470-
15.45.710' lor '1ieuIenanI goo.,nor'" near !he beginning of !he oecIIon, lnoorted 'In !he 

auperior courr near !he _ 01 !he oecIIon, end deleted 'by any _opriaIe remedy 
In !he auperlor courr Ioliowing _ gI¥en' 81 !he end of !he -... 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

a..- In MoInoro v. BerIng Strait School DIo1.. SUp. CI. Op. No. 2Bi57 (FDa Noe. 8-125, 
8-140). 687 P.2d 21fT (1984). 



Chapter 50. Constitutional Amendments and Conventions. 

Article 
1. Constitutional Amendments (15.50.010 - 15.50.060) 
2. Constitutional Conventions (15.50.070 - 15.50.100) 
3. Delegation by Lieutenant Governor (15.50.110) 

Article 1. Constitutional Amendments. 

Section 
10. Preparation of proposition for constitutional amendment 
20. Description of ballot title and proposition 
25. . Objection to proposed ballot title and proposition 
27. Judicial review 
30. Placing proposition on ballot 
40. Display of resolution 
50. Certification of vote 
60. Effective date 

~III .""" ...... 16 Am. Ju •. 2d, Conatilutional Law, oeca. 18, ~; 25 Am. Jur. 2d, 
SectiON, 'OCO. 185-192. 

16 C.J.S., Conotitutional Law, seee. 7-11; 29 C.J.s., Sec1ione, oec. 170. 

Number of arnendmenta that may be submitted under an Inftlattve and referendum clause. 
62 ALA 1350. 

Proposition submitted to peopte as COYering one or more than one propoted conatitutlonal 
amendment 94 ALA 1510. 

Baals lor compu1lng majority ... en1lallo the adoption 01 a conatilutionlll or other special 
proposition .ubmlt1ed 10 voIer.. 131 ALA 13112. 

Sec. 15.50.010. Preparation of proposition for constitutional amendment.: (a) The 
lieutenant governor shall prepare a proposed ballot title and proposition' for each 
amendment to the state constitution proposed by the legislature or by a constitutional 
convention. Each amendment shall be confined to one subject. Within 30 days of the 
date of adjournment of a legislative session or of the date of adjournment of a 
constitutional convention, the lieutenant governor shall provide one copy of the 
proposed ballot title and proposition for each amendment to each member of the 
legis lature and shall make copies available to the public. 

(b) The proposition prepared under (a) of this section shall comply with AS 
15.6J.005 and shall be worded so that a "Yes" vote on the proposition is a vote to 
adopt the proposed constitutional amendment. (Sec. 10.01 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 
1 ch 99 SLA 1978; am sec. 3 ch 104 SLA 1988) 

EIIecI .. _menta. The 1966 amendment added auboection (b). 

Sec. 15.50.020. Description of ballot title and proposition. The ballot title shall, in not 
more than six words, indicate the general subject of the act. The proposition shall, in 



not more than 100 words, give a true and impartial summary of the amendment 
proposed. (Sec. 10.02 ch 83 SlJ\ 1960) 

Sec. 15.50.025. Objection to proposed ballot title and proposition. A qualified voter, 
or the Legislature of the State of Alaska acting directly or through the legislative 
council, who believes that the proposed ballot title and proposition prepared by the 
lieutenant governor under AS 15.50.010 does not provide a true and impartial 
summary of the amendment proposed may, within 15 days of the date of mailing of 
the proposed ballot title and proposition to the members of the legislature, submit to 
the lieutenant governor a statement of objection to the proposed ballot title and 
proposition, giving the reasons for objection, and suggesting alternative language 
revising the wording of the title or proposition. The lieutenant governor shall consider 
any objection received before directing that the ballot containing the proposition be 
prepared by the director. Not more than 10 days after the deadline for receipt of 
objections, the lieutenant governor shall advise any person who submitted a statement 
of objection to the proposed ballot title and proposition of the lieutenant governor's 
final decision. (Sec. 2 ch 99 SlJ\ 1978; am sec. 200 ch 100 SlJ\ 1980) 

EIIecI ... amend_ The 1980 amendmant ouba1iIut8d 'directlng 1hat !he balIo1 

containing the proposition be prepared by !he dlroctOf" '''' '",daring preparation end 
printing 01 !he baJIo1o' at !he end 01 !he oecond _ce. 

Sec. 15.50.027. Judicial review. A qualified voter, or the Legislature of the State of 
Alaska acting directly or through the legislative council, who· has filed with the 
lieutenant governor a statement of objection to a proposed ballot title and proposition 
as provided in AS 15.50.025 and who believes that the ballot title and proposition as 
finally prepared does not provide a true and impartial summary of the amendment 
proposed may bring an action in the superior court to have the determination 
reviewed. An action shall be commenced within 45 days of the date of mailing of the 
proposed ballot title and proposition to members of the legislature as provided in AS 
15.50.010. (Sec. 2. ch 99 SlJ\ 1978) 

Sec. 15.50.030. Placing proposition on ballot. The lieutenant governor shall direct 
the director to place the ballot title and proposition on the ballot for the next statewide 
general election held after the amendment proposed by the legislature or held 120 
days after the amendment proposed by a constitutional convention. If there is 
insufficient time to permit the proposition to be placed on the regular ballot by the 
director, the lieutenant governor shall direct the director to prepare a separate ballot 
for the proposition. (Sec. 10.03 ch 83 SlJ\ 1960; am sec. 201 ch 100 SlJ\ 1980) 

EIIecI cI amend_ The 1980 amendment i ... ertod 'direct !he direclot to' noar the 

bogInning 01 the ooctIon, delated 'primary. '" opecial' preceding 'election' near !he middle 
01 the oectlon, oubatitutod 'dlrector' 'or 'neutenant g""",nor' near !he middle 01 !he second 
oentence, oubatitulod 'the diroctOf" '''' ·election oIfIciaI8' near !he middle 01 the oecond 
.. ntence, end ouba1iIut8d 'a oeparate' '''' 'the' .precedlng 'baliof' noar !he end 01 the 
oection. 

Sec. 15.50.040. Display of resolution. The director shall provide each election board 
with 10 copies of the resolution proposing the constitutional amendment by the 



legislature or by the convention, and the election board shall display three copies of 
the resolution in a conspicuous place in the room where the election is held. (Sec. 
10.04 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 202 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 _mOntL The 1980 amendment oubl1l1u1ed 'dir_ for 'Oeulanam g_nor" 

at the beginning 01 the section. 

Sec. 15.50.050. Certification of vote. If a majority of the votes cast on the 
proposition favor the amendment, the constitutional amendment is adopted, and the 
lieutenant governor shall so certify. (Sec. 10.05 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.50.060. Effective date. Unless otherwise provided in the amendment, it 
becomes effective 30 days after certification. (Sec. 10.06 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Artide 2. Constitutional Conventions. 

Section 
70. Placing question of constitutional convention on ballot 
80. Certification of vote 
90. TIme and manner of selecting delegates 
100. Certification of constitutional amendment by convention 

eooa. .. ,n",,,,, 16 Am. JUl. 2d, ConatlMlonoi law, oeca. 16, 34-51. 

16 C.J.S., Constitutional law, OOCII. 7·11. 

Power 01 stata legislature 10 DmH the powero 01 • atate cona1Itutional COlMlntion. 158 ALA 
512. 

Sec. 15.50.070. Placing question of constitutional convention on ballot. If during any 
10-year period a constitutional convention has not yet been held, and the question of 
holding a constitutional convention has not been placed before the voters, the 

. lieutenant governor . shall direct the director to place the question on the ballot for the 
next regular statewide general or primary election. (Sec. 10.51 ch 83 SLA 1960; am 
sec. 203 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EIIecI 01 _montL The 1980 amendment Inserted 'direc1 the direc10r 10' near the 

middle 01 the section. 

ero.. refelencea. For constitutional provisions concerning placement of the question of 
a constitutional convention on ballot. see Alaska Conn, art XII~ sec. 3. 

NOTeS TO DECISIONS 

CuM1Ion required to be __ In form preocrIbed by _. Conot., ort. )(Jl~ .... 3-
See Boucher Y. Bomhoff, Sup. Ct Op. No. 775 (File No. 1487), 495 P.2d 77 (1972). 

Induolon 01 unauthorized ianguaga _ IIIIIIcanduct The Induslon In the ,eIorendum 
ballot, by the executive officer charged wtth the duty 01 preparing tho ballot, 01 
unauthorized prefatory language waa malconduct within the Intendment 01 AS 15.20.540(1). 
Boucher Y. Bomhoff, Sup. Ct Op. No. 775 (File No. 1~7), 495 P.2d 77 (1972). 



Sec. 15.50.080. Certification of vote. If a majority of votes cast on the question are 
in the affirmative, the lieutenant govemor shall so certify and shall issue the call for the 
convention. (Sec. 10.52 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.50.090. Time and manner of selecting delegates. Delegates to the 
convention shall be elected at the next statewide general election in the number and 
manner prescribed in the call for the convention by the lieutenant governor or as 
provided by law. (Sec. 10.53 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Sec. 15.50.100. Certification of constitutional amendment by convention. The 
president of the constitutional convention shall certify to the lieutenant governor each 
proposed amendment to the constitution adopted by the constitutional convention. 
(Sec. 10.54 ch 83 SLA 1960) 

Article 3. Delegation by Ueutenant Governor. 

Section 
11 O. Delegation by lieutenant governor 

Sec. 15.50.100. Delegation by lieutenant governor. The lieutenant governor may 
delegate the duties imposed on the lieutenant governor by AS 15.50.010 - 15.50.100 
to the director. (Sec. 204 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

EdIIor'. -. This lection Is let out _ to meIe •• atyIIatic chango. 



Section 

Chapter 56. Election Offenses, Corrupt Practices 
and Penalties. 

10. Campaign misconduct in the first degree 
20. Campaign misconduct in the second degree 
30. Unlawful interference with voting in the first degree 
35. Unlawful interference with voting in the second degree 
40. Voter misconduct in the first degree 
50. Voter misconduct in the second degree 
60. Unlawful interference with an election 
70. Election official misconduct in the first degree 
80. Election official misconduct in the second degree 
90. Improper subscription to petition 
100. Refusal to allow employees time off 
110. Effect of certain convictions 
115. Disposition of cases involving corrupt practice 
120. Election defined 
130. Time limitation 

EdItDr'. _ ThIs chapterw .. enacted eo AS 1S.158.011·1S.56.131 butwu renumbered 

by the r ..... or of s1aIutea purauam to AS 01.05.031 (b). 

CoOaterai referencn 26 Am. Jur. 2d. Sectional lees. ~290. 371-394. 

29 c.J.S.. Elections •• oca. 323-3158. 

Treating of vol ... by candidate lor oIflce eo violation of corrupt precticea or simllat act. 
2 AlA 402. 

Constitutionality of corrupt practices acta. 69 AlA 377. 

Statemel)! by candidate regarding .aIary or 1_ of office eo violation of corrupt prectice 
acta or bribefy. 106 AlA 493. 

Acta of othero upon which charg.. of bribefy or Improper Influencing of voters are 
predlcated .. chargeable 10 csndldate. lor purpoee of dloqualilylng him lor !he office 10 
which he Is elected. 121 ALA 601. 

Construction and application of provisions of corrupt practicea act regarding contributions 
by corporations. 125 ALA 1029. 

Solicitation or receipt of lund. by public officer or employee for political campaign 
expen888 or similar purpoe .. u bribery. 55 AlR2d 1137. 

Attorney'. conduct In political csmpalgn .. ground lor dlobarment or o1her dloclpllnary 
action. Sf ALR2d 1362. 

Power of corporation to malee political contribution or expenditure under atate law. 79 
ALR3d 491. 

State regulation of !he giving or malelng of political contributions or expenditur .. by private 
Indlvlduale. 94 ALR3d 944. 

Sec. 15.56.010. Campaign misconduct in the first degree. (a) A person commits the 
crime of campaign misconduct in the first degree if the person 



(1) knowingly circulates or has written, printed or circulated a letter, circular, or 
publication relating to an election, to a candidate at an election, or an election 
proposition or question without the name and address of the author appearing on its 
face; 

(2) knowingly prints or publishes an advertisement, billboard, placard, poster, 
handbill, paid-for television or radio announcement or other communication intended 
to influence the election of a candidate or outcome of a ballot proposition or question 
without the words "paid for by" followed by the name and address of the candidate, 
group or individual paying for the advertising or communication and, if a candidate or 
group, with the name of the campaign chairman; or 
. (3) knowingly writes or prints and circulates, or has written, printed and 
circulated, a letter, circular, bill, placard, poster or advertisement in a newspaper, on 
radio or television 

(A) containing false factual information relating to a candidate for an election; 
(8) which the person knows to be false; and 
(C) which would provoke a reasonable person under the circumstances to a 

breach of the peace or damages the candidate's reputation for honesty, integrity, or 
the candidate'S qualifications to serve if elected to office. 

(b) Violation of this section is a corrupt practice. 
(c) Campaign misconduct in the first degree is a class A misdemeanor. (Sec. 

205 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

~. _ Enacted 81 AS 15.56.011. Renumbered In 1980. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

~. See Tally v. CaIiIornia. 362 U.s. 60, eo s. Ct. 536, 4 L Ed. 2d 559 (1960) 
holding Loa Angeles municipal ordlnanca, similar 10 Ihia lection, void on ill face. 

eoum.oI __ VaIldlly and conll1ruction of state sIaIuIe prohibiting anonymOUI 
political advertising. 4 ALR41h 741. 

Criticism or disparagement of character. competence. Of conduct of candidate for office 
81 defamation. 37 ALR41h 1088. 

Photograph, defamation by. 52 ALR41h 488. 

a .. 1 or group defamation 81 ectionable by IndMduoi member. 52 AlR41h 618. 

Sufficiency of identification of alledgedly defamed party. 54 AlR41h 746. 

Defamation by statement mod. In jest. rs7 AlR41h 520. 

Faile IIghllnvoalon of privacy • neutral or laudatory depiction of 8ubject. 59 ALR41h 502. 

Sec. 15.56.020. Campaign misconduct in the second degree. (a) A person commits 
the crime of campaign misconduct in the second degree if, during the hours the polls 
are open, the person intentionally is within 200 feet of an entrance to a polling p'lace, 
and 

(1) attempts to persuade a person to vote for or against a candidate, 
proposition, or question; or 

(2) circulates cards, handbills, or marked ballots, or posts political signs or 
posters relating to a candidate at an election or election proposition or question. 



(b) Election judges shall post warning notices at the required distance in the 
form and manner prescribed by the director or the chief municipal elections official in 
a local election. 

(c) Campaign misconduct in the second degree is a class 8 misdemeaner. 
(Sec. 205 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

~. -. Enacted .. AS 15.!56.021. Renumbered In 1980. 

Sec. 15.56.030. Unlawful interference with voting in the first degree. (a) A persen 
cemmits the crime of unlawful interference with veting in the first degree if the persen 

(1) uses, threatens te use, .or causes te be used ferce, ceercien, vielence, .or 
restraint; or if the persen infiicts, threatens te inflict, or causes te be inflicted damage, 
harm .or less upon or against anether persen te induce .or cempel that persen te vete 
.or refrain frem voting fer a candidate in an election or fer any electien prep.ositien .or 
questien; 

(2) gives, premises te give, .offers, .or causes te be given .or .offered meney .or 
ether valuable thing te a persen with the intent to induce the persen te vete fer .or 
refrain frem veting fer a candidate at an electien or fer an electien prepesitien .or 
questien; .or 

(3) selicits, accepts, .or agrees te accept meney .or ether valuable thing with the 
intent to vote fer .or refrain frem veting for a candidate at an electien .or fer an electien 
prepesition .or questien. 

(b) Vielatien of this sectien is a cerrupt practice. 
(c) Unlawful interference witb veting in the first degree is a class C feleny. (Sec. 

205 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

RIMaor'• note&. Enacted as AS 15.56.031. Renumbered In 1980. 

Sec. 15.56.035. Unlawful interference with voting in the second degree. (a) A persen 
cemmits the crime .of unlawful interference with voting in the second degree if the 
persen 

(1) has' an .official ballet in possessien outside .of the veting reem unless the 
persen is an election .official or other person autherized by law or lecal .ordinance, .or 
by the director .or chief municipal electiens .official in a lecal electien;· 

(2) makes, .or knewingly has in possessien, a counterfeit .of an official electien 
ballet; 

(3) knowingly selicits .or enceurages, directly .or indirectly, a registered veter whe 
is ne lenger qualified te vete under AS 15.05.010, te vete in an electien; .or 

(4) as a registratien .official , 
(A) knewingly refuses to register a persen who is entitled te register under AS 

15.07.030; or 
(8) accepts a fee frem an applicant applying fer registratien. 
(b) Vielatien .of (a)(3) .of this sectien is a cerrupt practice. 
(c) Unlawful interference with veting in the secend degree is a class A 

misdemeanor. (Sec. 205 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

_. -. Enacted .. AS 15.56.036. Renumbered in 1980. 



Sec. 15.56.040. Voter misconduct In the first degree. (a) A person commits the 
crime of voter misconduct in the first degree if the person 

(1) votes or attempts to vote in the name of another person or in a name other 
than the person's own; 

(2) votes or attempts to vote more than once at the same election with the 
intent that the person's vote be counted more than once; 

(3) intentionally makes a false affidavit, swears falsely or falsely affirms under an 
oath required by this title; 

(4) knowingly votes or sc.licits a person to vote after the polls are closed with 
the intent that the vote be counted. 

(b) Voter misconduct in the first degree is a class C felony. (Sec. 205 ch 100 
SLA 1980) 

_. _ Enacted .. AS 15.56.041. Renumbered In 1980. 

Sec. 15.56.050. Voter misconduct in the second degree. (a) A person commits the 
crime of voter misconduct in the second degree if the person 

(1) registers to vote without being entitled to register under AS 15.07.030; 
(2) knowingly makes a material false statement while applying for voter 

registration or reregistration; or 
(3) votes or attempts to vote in an election after being disqualified under AS 

15.05.030. 
(b) Voter misconduct in the second degree is a class A misdemeanor. (Sec. 

205 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

_. _ Enac1ed as AS 15.56.051. Renumbered In 1980. 

Sec. 15.56.060. Unlawful interference with an election. (a) A person commits the 
crime of unlawful interference with an election if the person 

(1) induces 9r attempts to induce an election official to fail in the official's duty 
by force, threat, intimidation orofters of reward; 

(2) intentionally changes, attempts to change, or causes to be changed an 
official election document including ballots, tallies and retums; 

(3) intentionally delays, attempts to delay, or causes to be delayed the sending 
of the certificate, register, ballots, or other materials whether original or duplicate, 
required to be sent by AS 15.15.370; or 

(4) is contracted or employed by the state to print or reproduce in any manner 
an official ballot, and the person knowingly 

(A) personally appropriates, or gives or delivers to, or permits to be taken by 
anyone other than a person authorized by the director, official ballots; or 

(8) prints or reproduces or has printed or reproduced official ballots in a form 
or with a content other than that prescribed by law or as directed by the director. 

(b) Unlawful interference with an election is a class C felony. (Sec. 205 ch 100 
SLA 1980) 

RtMo .... _ Enac1ed aa AS 15.56.061. Renumbered In 1980. 



Sec. 15.56.070. Election official misconduct In the first degree. (a) A person commits 
the crime of election official misconduct in the first degree if while an election official. 
the person 

(1) intentionally fails to perform an election duty or knowingly does an 
unauthorized act with the intent to affect an election or its results; 

(2) knowingly permits or makes or attempts to make a false count of election 
returns; or 

(3) intentionally conceals, withholds, destroys, or attempts to conceal, withhold 
or destroy election returns. 

(b) Election official misconduct in the first degree is a class C felony. (Sec. 205 
ch 100 SLA 1980) 

_. _ Enacted ao /IS 15.56.071. Renumbered In 1980. 

Sec. 15.56.080. Election official misconduct in the second degree. (a) A person 
commits the crime of election official misconduct in the second degree if while an 
election official, and while the polls are open, the person 

(1) opens a ballot received from a voter at an election, unless permitted by 
ordinance in a local election; 

(2) marks a ballot by folding or otherwise so as to be able to recognize it; 
(3) otherwise attempts to learn how a voter marked a ballot; or 
(4) allows a person to do one of the acts prescribed by (1), (2), or (3) of this 

.subsection. 
(b) Election official misconduct in the second degree is a class A misdemeanor. 

(Sec. 205 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

RwIocr'. _ Enac1ed eo /IS 15.56.081. Renumbered in 1980. 

Sec. 15.56.090. Improper subscription to petition. (a) A person commits the crime 
of improper subscription to petition if the person 

(1) signs a' name other than the person's own to a petition proposing an 
initiative, referendum, recall, or nomination of a candidate for state or local office; 

(2) knowingly signs more than once for the same proposition, qu~stion, or 
candidate at one election; or 

(3) signs a petition proposing an initiative, referendum, recall, or nomination of 
a candidate for state or local office, while knowingly not being a qualified voter. 

(b) Improper subscription to petition is a class B misdemeanor. (Sec. 205 ch 
100 SLA 1980) 

_. _ Enac10d eo /IS 15.S6.091. Renumbered In 1980. 

Sec. 15.56.100. Refusal to allow employees time off. (a) An employer commits the 
offense of refusal to allow employees time off if the employer refuses to allow an 
employee time off for the purpose of voting, or if, after allowing the time off, the 
employer deducts the time from the wages of the employee, except as provided in (b) 
of this section. 



(b) An employee who has two consecutive hours in which to vote, either 
between the opening of the polls and the beginning of the employee's regular working 
shift, or between the end of that regular working shift and the close of the polls, is 
considered to have sufficient time outside of working hours within which to vote. 

(c) Refusal to allow employees time off to vote is a violation. (Sec. 205 ch 100 
SLA 1980) 

RMcr', _ Enacted .. /IS 15.!58.101. Renumbered In 1980. 

Sec. 15.56.110. Effect of certain convictions. (a) The election of a candidate to the 
state legislature or to municipal office who knowingly commits a corrupt practice or 
whose campaign treasurer or deputy campaign treasurer knowingly commits a corrupt 
practice is voidable under this section. 

(b) If a successful candidate or the campaign treasurer or the deputy campaign 
treasurer of a successful candidate for the state legislature or for a seat on a city 
council or borough assembly or for mayor is convicted of a felony or misdemeanor 
described in this chapter as a corrupt practice, the eligibility of the successful 
candidate to hold the office to which elected shall be determined as to 

(1) a member of the legislature under art. II, sec. 12 of the state constitution: 
(2) a member of the borough assembly under AS 29~20.170(6); 
(3) a borough mayor under AS 29.20.280(6): 
(4) a member of the city council under AS 29.20.170(6); 
(5) a city mayor under AS 29.20.280(6). (Sec. 205 ch 100 SLA 1980; am secs. 

37 - 40 ch 74 SLA 1985) 

-.,..', _ Enacted as /IS 15.!58.111. Renumbered in 1980. In 1988,!he phrase 
'borough or city" was deleted from (b) 01 1hiI lection und. the authority 01 /IS 
01.05.031 (b)(II). 

EIIect of omendmantL The 1985 amendment In IUbsection (b) In paragraph (2) 
IUbo1i1u1ed 'member 01 !he borough aoaombly' for 'borough .... mblyman' and '/IS 
29.20.170(6)' for '/IS 29.23.06O(c).' In paragraph (3) IUbotilulod '/IS 29.20.290(6)' for '/IS 
29.23.13t)(~,' In paragraph (4) 8UbotiIuIod 'member 01 !he city council' for 'city councilman' 
and '/IS 29.20.170(6)' for '/IS 29.23.210(b),' and In paragraph (5) 8UbotiIuIod '/IS 
29.20.290(6)' for '/IS 29.23.255.' 

Sec. 15.56.115. Disposition of cases invoMng corrupt practice. When a candidate 
or a nominee or the campaign treasurer of a candidate or a nominee is charged with 
a felony or misdemeanor described in this chapter as a corrupt practice, the case shall 
be promptly tried and the case shall be accorded a preferred status by the courts to 
ensure a speedy disposition of the matter. (Sec. 205 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

_or', _ Enacted 81 /IS 15.56.111(0). Renumbered In 1980. Renumbered again 
in 1982. 

Sec. 15.56.120. Section defined. In this chapter, "election" includes a local election 
as defined in AS 15.60.010 in addition to a state election. (Sec. 205 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

RINIocr', _ Enaclod 81 /IS 15.!58.121. Renumbered In 1980. 



Sec. 15.56.130. Time limitation. A prosecution for an offense described in the Alaska 
Election Code (AS 15.05 - AS 15.60) may not be maintained unless it is begun within 
one year after the date of the election in connection with which the offense is alleged 
to have been committed. (Sec. 205 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

~o. _ Enacted .. AS 15.!58.131. Renumbered In 1980. 



Chapter 58" Election Pamphlet. 

Section 
10. Election pamphlet 
20. Contents of pamphlet 
30. Material to be filed by candidate 
40. Material to be filed by political parties 
50. Information and recommendations on judicial officers 
60. Charges for space in pamphlet 
70. Organization of material 
80. Distribution 
90. Delegation by lieutenant governor 

CoIIaW. r.81_ 26 Am. Jur. 2<1. ElectIons, Ieca. 193-199. 

29 C.J.s.. Elections. sees. 117. 118(1). 

Doctrine 01 priIIileg. or fair comment .. applicable 10 _ml"" 01 fact In publication 
(or oral communication) relating to public officer or candidate for office. 110 ALA 412; 150 
ALA 3S8. 

Statement regarding coot 01 propoeed public Improvement In boIIot for lpeclel election In 
that regard. 117 ALA 892. 

Validity 01 lpecial election .. affactec:l by publication or dIooemInatIon 01 ~ or 
Information. ~noic to the question 8lI lubmitted. regarding naturl or affact 01 thl 
propooaL 122 ALA 1142. 

Sec. 15.58.010. Election pamphlet. Before each state general election, the lieutenant 
governor shall prepare, publish and mail at least one election pamphlet 10 each 
household identified from the official registration list. The pamphlet shall be prepared 
on a regional basis as determined by the lieutenant governor. (Sec. 206 ch 100 SLA 
1980; am sec. 38 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EfIeot 01 _men1ll. The 1986 amendment In the fIrot lentence IUbatituted "at I.ast on.' 
for 'an' and ".ach houI.hoId Identified from thl offici. reglo1ration lilt" for "fN8fY registered 
voter." 

Sec. 15.58.020. Contents of pamphlet. Each election pamphlet shall contain 
(1) photographs and campaign statements submitted by eligible candidates for 

elective office in the region; 
(2) information and recommendations filed under AS 15.58.050 on judicial 

officers subject to a retention election in the region; 
(3) a map of the election district or districts of the region; 
(4) sample ballots for election districts of the region; 
(5) an absentee ballot application; 
(6) for each ballot proposition submitted to the voters by initiative or referendum 

petition or by the legislature, 
(A) the full text of the proposition specifying constitutional or statutory provisions 

proposed to be affected; 
(B) the ballot title and the summary of the proposition prepared by the director 



or by the lieutenant governor; 
(C) a neutral summary of the proposition prepared by the Legislative Affairs 

Agency; 
(0) statements submitted which advocate voter approval or rejection of the 

proposition not to exceed 500 words; 
(7) for each bond question, a statement of the scope of each project as it 

appears in the bond authorization; . 
(8) a maximum of two pages of material submitted by each political party; 
(9) additional information on voting procedures that the lieutenant governor 

considers necessary; 
(10) for the question whether a constitutional convention shall be called, 
(A) a full statement of the question placed on the ballot; 
(B) statements not to exceed 500 words that advocate voter approval or 

rejection of the question. (Sec. 206 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 1 ch 33 SLA 1983) 

Sec. 15.58.030. Material to be filed by candidate. (a) No later than July 15 of a 
presidential election year, candidates for the offices of the United States President and 
Vice-President may file with the lieutenant governor photographs and statements 
advocating their candidacy. 

(b) [EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 19901 No later than July 15 of a year in which a state 
general election will be held, an individual who becomes a candidate for the office of 
United States senator, United States representative, governor, lieutenant governor, state 

, ,senator, _o( state, representative under AS 15.25.030 may file with the lieutenant 
governor a photograph and a statement advocating the candidacy. An individual who 
becomes a candidate for the office of United States senator, United States 
representative, governor, lieutenant governor, state senator, or state representative 
under AS 15.25.180 by filing a nominating petition or by another means may file with 
the lieutenant governor a photograph and a statement advocating the candidacy by 
July 15 or within 10 days of becoming a candidate, whichever is later. 

(c) Each cafldidate for an office designated under (a) or (b) of this :;ection is 
allowed one page of space in the pamphlet for a photograph and statement. 

(d) Pages on which candidates' photographs or statements appear must be 
clearly identified with the words "paid for by the candidate." 

(e) A candidate'S statement must be typewritten and is limited to a position 
statement of 250 words or less and a biographical statement of 150 words or less. 

(I) A candidate's photograph must be a 5" x 7" black and white glossy print 
taken within the past five years. The photograph must be limited to the head, neck 
and shoulders of the candidate. 

(g) No later than August 7 of the year in which the state general election will be 
held, a person seeking retention in office as a justice or judge may file with the 
lieutenant governor a photograph and a statement advocating the candidacy. (Sec. 
206 ch 100 SLA 1980; am secs. 39 - 41 ch 85 SLA 1986; am sec. 30 ch 67 SLA 
1989) 

Effect of amendmento. Section 39. ch. 85. SLA 1986 in subsection (a) 6ubs1i1uted "July 
15 of a presidential ataction year" for "75 days before the state general election.' Section 
40, ch. 85, SLA 1986 in subsection (b) substituted 'Juty 15 of a year in which a' for '75 



days before the' and 'the' for 'hie' preceding 'candidacy,' Inserted 'will be held' following 
'general election,' end deleted 'jue1ice or judge' preceding '_ senator.' Section 41, ch. 
85, SLA 1986 edded subsection (g). 

The 1989 emendmen1, effective May 1, 1990, In subaedlon (b), Inserted 'an Individual who 
becomes' end 'under AS 15.25.030' In the finIt sentence end edded the lecond sontence. 
For provisions In effect until May 1, 1990, see the main pamphlet. 

EdItor'. nabla. Until May 1, 1990, subsection (b) provldeo: 'No 1_ than July 15 of a year 
In which a _ general election will be held, a candidate for the office of UnI1ed Slat .. 
senator, United States representative. governor, 6eutenant gOYamOl', state senator, or state 
repreaen1ative may file with the lleutenanl g_ a photograph and a _ment 
advocating the candidacy.' 

Sec. 15.58.040. Material to be filed by political parties. (a) No later than July 15 of 
a year in which a state general election will be held, a political party may file with the 
lieutenant governor a maximum of two pages of material. 

(b) Each page purchased must be clearly identified with the words "paid for by" 
followed by the name of the political party, the name of the state chairman of the 
party, and the name of the party treasurer. (Sec. 206 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 42 
ch 85 SLA 1986) 

EIIecI of amondrnonta. The 1986 amendment in lubsection (a) substituted 'July 15 of a 
year in which e' for '75 dayo before the' and Inserted 'will be held.' 

Sec. 15.58.050. Information and recommendations on judicial officers. No later than 
August 7 of the year in which the state general election will be held, the judicial council 
shall file with .the . lieutenant governor a statement including information about each 
supreme court justice, court of appeals judge, superior court judge, and district court 
judge who will be subject to a retention election. The statement shall reflect the 
evaluation of each justice or judge conducted by the judicial council according to law 
and shall contain a brief statement describing each public reprimand, public censure, 
or suspension received by the judge under AS 22.30.011 (d)(3) or (4) during the period 
covered in the evaluation. A statement may not exceed 600 words. (Sec. 206 ch 1 00 
SLA 1980; am sec. 43 ch 85 SLA 1986; am sec. 5 ch 38 SLA 1987) 

EIIecI of amendrnonta. The 1986 amendment In the finIt lentence IUbotltuted 'Augult 7 
of the year In which' for '75 dayl before' and Inlerted 'wiD be held.' 

The 1987 amendment added the language beginning'end IhaD contain a briel_mont' 
at the end of the second sentence. 

Sec. 15.58.060. Charges for space in pamphlet. (a) Each general election candidate 
shall pay to the lieutenant governor at the time of filing material under this chapter the 
following: 

(1) President or Vice-President of the United States, United States senator, 
United States representative, governor, lieutenant governor, supreme court justice and 
court of appeals judge, $150 each; . 

(2) superior court judge and district court judge, $75 each; 
(3) state senator and state representative, $50 each. 
(b) The state chairman or executive committee of a political party shall pay to 

the lieutenant governor at the time of filing material under this chapter $300 for each 
page purchased. 



(c) There is no charge for statements and recommendations submitted by the 
judicial councilor for statements advocating approval or rejection of a proposition 
submitted to the voters. for approval. (Sec. 206 ch 100 SLA 1980) . 

Sec. 15.58.070. Organization of material. Material in the election pamphlet shall be 
organized to the extent possible in the same manner and form in which it will appear 
on the ballot. The decision of the lieutenant governor on the form of material is final. 

. (Sec. 206 ch 100 SLA 1930) 

Sec. 15.58.080. Distribution. (a) Not less than 30 days before the general election, 
the lieutenant governor shall mail to every registered voter one copy of the pamphlet 
prepared for the region in which the voter resides. Additional pamphlets may be 
obtained from the director, the office of the lieutenant governor, and the area election 
offices. 

(b) The state library shall make a recording of the appropriate regional pamphlet 
available to a blind voter without cost. The lieutenant governor shall assist with the 
preparation of recording each regional pamphlet. (Sec. 206 ch 100 SLA 1980) 

NOTCS TO DECISIONS 

Exception \0 time requirement for 1978 election. See Hammond v. Hickel. Sup. Cl Order 
(File N08. 4281. 4282. 4283, 4284. 4285. 4281). 588 P.2d 256 (1978). cart denied, 441 U$. 
907. 99 S. Cl 1998. 60 L Ed. 2d 376 (1979); (decided under tonner I!S 15.57.050). 

Sec. 15.58.090. Delegation by lieutenant governor. The lieutenant governor may 
delegate the duties imposed by this chapter to the director. (Sec. 206 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 



Chapter 60. General Provisions. 

Section 
os. Readability of certain election materials 
10. Definitions 
20. Short title 

Sec. 1S.60.OO5. Readabnity of certain election materials. (a) The policy of the state 
is to prepare a ballot proposition that is clear, concise, and easily readable. The form 
of each ballot proposition shall be scored under (c) of this section. The policy of the 
state is to prepare a ballot proposition that is scored at approximately 60. 

(b) Each neutral summary prepared for the voter's pamphlet shall be scored 
under (c) of this section. The policy of the state is to prepare a neutral summary that 
is scored at approximately 60. 

(c) A ballot proposition or neutral summary shall be scored using the following 
procedures: 

(1) disregard numbers; 
(2) multiply the average sentence length in words by 1.01S; 
(3) multiply the average number of syllables for each 100 words by .846; 
(4) subtract the total of (2) and (3) from 206.835. . 
(d) A court may not enjoin the conduct or results of an election for a failure to 

comply with (a) or (b) of this section. (Sec. 4 ch 104 SLA 1988) 

Sec. 1 S.60.01O. Definitions. In this title, unless the context otherwise requires, 
(1) "absentee voting official" means a person appointed to serve as an absentee 

voting official in accordance with AS 1S.20.04S; 
(2) "ballot" means a hand-marked ballot and a punch-card ballot; 
(3) "director" means the director of elections who is the chief elections officer of 

the state appointed in accordance with AS 1S.10.10S(a); 
(4) "election' board" means the local precinct board composed of the three 

election judges; 
(S) "election district" means one of the districts described in art. XIV, sec. 3, of 

the state constitution, as may be modified under art. VI of the state constitution; 
(6) "election official" means election judges, clerks, counters, members of 

counting or review boards, employees of the division of elections and absentee voting 
officials; 

(7) ''federal election" means a general, special, or primary election held solely or 
in part for the purpose of selecting, nominating or electing a candidate for the office 
of President, Vice-President, presidential elector, United States senator or United States 
representative; 

(8) ''felony involving moral turpitude" includes those crimes which are immoral' 
or wrong in themselves such as murder, sexual assault, robbery, kidnapping, incest, 
arson, burglary, theft, and forgery; 

(9) "general election" means the election held on the Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November of even-numbered years; 



(10) "hand-marked ballor' means a ballot designated to be marked by hand with 
a pen or pencil; 

(11) "lieutenant governor" includes an appointed lieutenant governor, governor, 
or acting governor if a vacancy has occurred in the office of lieutenant governor or 
governor; 

(12) "limited political party" means a political group which organizes for the 
purpose of selecting candidates for electors for President and Vice-President; 

(13) "local election" means a regular or special election held by a borough, city, 
school district, or regional educational attendance area; 

(14) "master register" means the list of all registered voters in the state which is 
maintained by the director of elections; 

(15) "member of a political party" means a person who supports the political 
program of a party; 

(16) "oath" includes affirmation; 
(17) "official registration lisf' means the list of all voters qualified to vote at a 

particular election compiled in accordance with AS 15,07,125; 
(18) "party district committee" means the political party committee that performs 

the executive function for a region representing an area larger than a preCinct and 
smaller than the state; 

(19) "political group" means a group of organized voters which represents a 
political program and which does not ~ualify as a political party; 

(20) "political party" means an organized group of voters that represents a 
political program and that nominated a candidate for governor who received at least 
three percent of the total votes cast at the preceding general election for governor; 

. (21) "precincf' means the territory within which resident voters may cast votes 
at one polling place; 

(22) "presidential election year" means a year in which the presidential electors 
are elected; 

(23) "proposition" means an initiative, referendum, or constitutional amendment 
submitted at an election to the public for vote; 

(24) "punch-card ballor' means a ballot designed to be punched by a machine 
and counted by automatic data processing equipment; 

(25) "qualified voter" means a person who has the qualification of a v9ter and 
is not disqualified as provided by art. V, sec. 2, of the state constitution and AS 
15.05.030; 

(26) "question" means an issue placed on the ballot to determine whether a 
judge or justice shall be accepted or rejected, whether a constitutional convention shall 
be called, whether a state debt shall be contracted, or whether a state official shall be 
recalled; 

(27) "registration official" includes an employee of the division of elections when 
performing the task of voter registration and a person appointed to serve as a 
registration official in accordance with AS 15.07.081 or 15.07.100; 

(28) "senate districf' means the territory included in the election districts as 
designated in art. XIV, sec. 2, of the state constitution, as may be modified under art. 
VI of the state constitution; 



(29) "signature" or ''subscription" includes a mark intended as a signature or 
subscription; . 

(30) "special election" means an election held at a time other than when the 
general or primary election is held and an election called to be held with. and at the 
time of. the general or primary election; 

(31) "state chairman" means the party official elected as the highest ranking 
statewide party executive; 

(32) "sworn" includes affirmed; 
(33) "unconditional discharge" means that a person is released from all disability 

arising under a conviction and sentence. including probation and parole; 
(34) ''Vacancy'' exists in an office when the person elected or appointed to the 

office resigns. retires. dies. is recalled, is rejected by majority vote on the question at 
an election. is convicted of a corrupt practice. is removed by impeachment. or is 
expelled; 

(35) ''Voter'' means a person who presents oneself for the purpose of voting 
either in person or by absentee ballot. (Sec. 12.01 ch 83 SLA 1960; am sec. 11 ch 
71 SLA 1972; am sec. 13 ch 38 SLA 1974; am sec. 29 ch 197 SLA 1975; am sec. 9 
ch 208 SLA 1975; am sec. 207 ch 100 SLA 1980; am sec. 64 ch 6 SLA 1984; am sec. 
44 ch 85 SLA 1986) 

ROMoor'o __ Reorganizod In 1988. The word .... _ oddod Ioliowing _ma_ 
ouch' In paragraph (8) by the r_or 01 II1aIuIeO under AS 01.05.031. 

EIIecI "' __ The 1984 amendment deIeted·party' precodlng 'prlmary' !Wiceln 
paragraph (30). The 1986 amendmen1ln paragraph (20) oube1llutod 'en organizod group 
01 voteno 1ha!' lor 'a group 01 organlzod __ whIch,' 'thai' lor 'which' precodlng 
-nominated,· -uvea- for ., a' and -votea. for -vote.. 

OpIniono '" -...y _01. For a IIs1 01 crlm .. which conatiIute leionioe InvoMng moral 
1urpItude. oee Nov. 7. 1980 Op. fIJI'y Gen. 

NO'TBI TO DECISIONS 

EdItar'o __ The definition ""poIltical party,' .. amended by.ac. 44, ch. 85, SLA 1986, 
inclu_ ... en oIemen1 receipt 01 throe percont 01 the _ oae1 In the precodlng 
gubema10rial election. A len percent polling requirement _ In otIect when Vogler v. 
MIler, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2639 (File No. 6959), 660 P.2d 1192 (1983), annotated below, wu 
decided. Ten percent polling requlramen1lor deflntng ·poIIticai party' unconstilull_ The 
eligibility 01 a party to norntnale a candldale lor g __ through a primary oIection may 
no! constitutionally be conditioned on thai party'. receipt 01 10 percent 01 the _ oae1 
In the precodlng gubemalorial oIectIon. Vogler v, MIler, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2639 (File No. 
6959), 660 P.2d 1192 (1983). 

The 10 percent polling req_1or deftNng .~ par1y' may net be ju8IIIIad by the 
....-ted _ __ In promoting • _ party oyotem In order to encourage 

comprornlae and political a1abiIity In enSuring thai public oftIciole are electod by a majority 
01 the voteno. Vogler V. MUM, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2639 (Ale No. 6959), 660 P.2d 1192 
(1983). 

The 10 percent polling req_ lor defining .~ par1y' may net be juotItIed by !he 
_ ~ In requiring _ preliminary ohawlng '" • oIgnlllconl mocIIcum 01 oupport 
before printing the narne 01 a political organlza1lon'. condIdaIe on the ballot alnce the _ 
h.. no! _hod thai thIa Inter.., could net have been servod by a requlremen1 
aubs1antlally amoller then 10 percent. Vogler v. MIler, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2639 (File No. 
6959), 660 P.2d 1192 (1983). 

Appllaclln Vogler v. !oilier, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2562 (Fde No. 6959), 651 P.2d I (19821. 



CuoIIId in Turkington v. City 01 Kachernak. Sup. Cl Op. No. 141 (FUe No. 177). 380 P.2d 
593 (1963); Meiners v. Bering S1rait School Dial. Sup. Cl Cp. No. '2BS1 (F'de Nos. S.125. 
S.14O). 687 P.2d 287 (1984) . 

. Sec. 15.60.020. Short title. AS 15.05 - AS 15.60 may be cited as the Alaska Election 
Code. (Sec. 12.02 ch 83 SLA 1960) 



Chapter 62. Miscellaneous Provisions. 

Section 
10. [Repealed) 

Sec. 15.62.010. Application of election code' recall provisions to party 
representatives. [Repealed by sec. 26 ch 80, SLA 1963.) 

EdIIor'o _ The repealed aection derived from eec. 2. ch 165. SLA 1962. 



Chapter 65. Rights of Voter and Prohibitions. 

Section 
10-50 [Repealed] 

Secs. 15.65.010 - 15.65.050. Prohibitions; rights of voters. [Repealed by sec. 231 
ch 100, 1980.] 

era.. ' .... ue ... For provisions concerning election offenses, see AS 15.56.010-15.56.130. 

EdItor', -. The repealed chapter derived from _. 38-7·14. 38-8-5 ACLA 1949; lees. 1 ch 45, SLA 1953; 
lee. 1, 2. ch 76, SLA 1955; lee. 1. ch 84, SLA 1960; see. 'Z1 ch 43. SLA 1984; lee. 33. ch 124. SLA 1975. 
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ABSENTEE VOTING. 
Applications ror In person voting, 

§l5.20.061. 
Ballots. 
. Disposition of ballots, 115.20.170. 
Distribution, § 15.20.040. 
Election officials to transmit to 

supervisors, § 15.20.170. 
Marking. 

See VOTING. 
Provided by director, §15.20.030. 
Voting. . 

See VOTING. 
Certificates. 

Form, 115.20.030. 
Prescribed by director. §15.20.030. 

Compensation or absentee board, 
§ 15.15.380. 

Counting votes. 
Director. 

Stats count, §l5.15.430. 
District absentee ballot counting 

boards, §15.20.190. 
Appointment, § 15.20.190. 

'-- -- -" Compensation, 115.20.190. 
Counting team to be appointed to 

aid board, 115.20.190. 
Duties. §15.20.190. 

District ballot counting review. 
Prscedure. § 15.20.203. 
Questioned ballots. 

Procedure, §15.20.207. 
Time for counting questioned 

ballots, §15.20.205. 
Time of.review, §15.20.201. 

State count. 
Procedure, 115.15.430. 

Write-in votes, 115.20.211. 
Director. 

Envelopes. 
Prescribing form of voter's 

certificate on envelope, 
§15.20.030. 

Providing, 115.20.030. 
Instructions to absentee voters, 

115.20.020. 
Providing ballots and envelopes, 

115.20.030. 
Publishing notice of dates and 

manner of absentee voting, 
115.20.050. 

Supervision of absentee voting, 
115.20.020. 

ABSENTEE VOTING-Cont'd 
• Election materials. 

Distribution, § 15.20.040. 
Election omcials. 

Designation of election officials, 
115.20.045 . 

Preparation of lists of absentee 
voters, §l5.20.180. 

Supervisors. 
Preparation of voting lists, 

§l5.20.180. 
Transmitting executed ballots to 

election supervisors, §l5.20.170. 
Envelopes. . 

Certificate of voter, § 15.20.030. 
Director to prescribe and provide, 

§ 15.20.030. 
Distribution, § 15.20.040. 

In person absentee voting. 
Conditions for, 115.20.061. 

Instructions. 
Issued with each absentee ballot, 

§15.20.020. 
Usts. 

Preparation of lists of absentee 
voters, §15.20.180. 

Transmitting executed ballots to 
election supervisors, §l5.20.170. 

Mall. 
Procedure, §l5.20.081. 

Manner of voting. 
See VOTING. 

Naniel. 
Absentee voters to be made 

available, §15.20.180.: 
Notice. . 

Dates and manner of absentee 
voting, §l5.20.050. 

Oath&. 
Form of voter's certificate, 

§ 15.20.030. 
Oversea voters. 

Qualifications, U5.05.011. 
Personal representative ror 

physically disabled voter, 
§15.20.071. 

PrI.mariel. 
Provisions applicable, §l5.25.090. 

Publication. 
Notice of dates and manner of 

absentee voting, §15.20.050. 
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ABSENTEE VOTING-Cont'd 
Questioned ballots. 

District ballot counting. review. 
Procedure for que.tioned ballots, 

§l5.20.207. 
Time, § 15.20.205. 

Supervisors. 
Voting absentee in offices of election 

supervisors, §l5.20.048. 
Time. 

District absente.. ballot counting 
review, §l5.20.201. 

District qUeRLioned ballot counting 
review, §l5.20.205. 

Voters. 
Certificates, § 15.20.030. 

Fee probibited, §l5.20.160. 
Moving from election district just 

before election, §l5.20.015. 
Who may vote, U5.20.010. 

Who may vote, §l5.20.0lO. 
Moving from election districts just 

before election, 115.20.015. 
Write-in votes. 

Counting, §l5.20.211. 

ACCESSORIES AND 
ACCOMPLICES. 

Registration. 
Unlawful action, §l5.07.160. 

ACTIONS. 
Initiative. 

Review of determination by 
lieutenant governor, U5.45.240. 

Precincts: 
Review of determination oC 

boundaries, U5.10.100. 
When required modification to be 

made, §15.10.100. 
Recall. 

Judicial review of determination of 
director, § 15.45.720. 

Referendum. 
Review of determination by 

lieutenant governor, 115.45.460. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE 
ACT. 

Ballots. 
Security maintained by director, 

115.15.480. 
Polling places. 

Regulations oC director. 
Combining, consolidating or 

altering polling places for 
local elections, §i5.10.030. 

Establishing or abolishing polling 
places, U5.lO.020. 

Registration. 
Duty of director, §l5.07.140. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE 
ACT-Cont'd 

Rules and reKulations. 
Conduct of elections, U5.15.010. 
Establishing. alterinK or abolishing 

precincts and polling places, 
§§l5.10.020, 15.10.030. 

Precincts. 
Establishing, altering or 

abolishing, U5.10.030. 

ADVERTISING. 
First degree campaign misconducL 

Conduct constituting, U5.56.0lO. 
Identification of communication, 

U5.13.090. 

AFFlDA VITS. 
Initiative. 

Certifying petitions, §15.45.130. 
Recall •. 

Certification of petitions, § 15.45.600. 
Referendum •. 

Certification of petitions, 115.45.360. 
Voters. 

False affidavit. 

AGE. 

First degree voter misconduct, 
§l5.56.040. 

Voters. 
Qualifications, §l5.05.0lO. 

ALASKA ELECTION CODE, 
1§l5.05.010 to 15.60.020. 

ALASKA PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES COMMISSION. 

AMENDMENTS. 
Constitutional amendments. 

See CONSTlTUTlON OF ALASKA. 

APPEALS. 
Jurisdiction. 

Recounts, §§l5.20.510, 15.20.520. 
. Primaries. 

Provisions applicable, §l5.25.090. 
Recounts. 

To courts, §l5.20.510. 
To legislature or congress, 

§l5.20.520. 
Registration and recordation. 

Denial of registration. 
Appeal to superior court, 

·§l5.07.150. 

APPROPRIATIONS. 
initiative. 

No initiative to make or repeal 
appropriation, § 15.45.010. 

Referendum. 
Not subject to referendum, 

§l5.45.250. 



ArrESTATION. 
Absentee voting. 

Voter's certificate, 
Fee prohibited, 115.20.1S0. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
Initiative. 

Determination that petition is void. 
Concurring that legislature has 

enacted substantially similar 
act, §l5.45.210. 

Preparing ballot title and 
proposition, U5.45.1S0. 

Public offices commission. 
Legal counsel for commiasion, 

U5.13.122. 

B 

BALLOT BOXES. 
Ballots. 

Generally. 
See BALLOTS. 

Costa. 
Paid by director, 115.15.0S0. 

Election judge to place ballot in 
box, 115.15.2S0. 

Manner o( voting. 
See VOTING. 

Rules and regulations, U5.15.0S0. 
Secured by supervisors, U5.15.0S0. 
Separate boxes (or separate 

ballots, U5.15.2S0. 
Supervisors. 

Secured by supervisors, U5.15.0S0. 
Voting. 

See VOTING. 
BALLOTS. 

Absentee voting. 
See ABSENTEE VOTING. 

Administration procedure act. 
Security maintained by director, 

115.15.4S0. 
Ballot boxes. 

See BALLOT BOXES. 
Bond issues. 

Form of ballot, U5.15.030. 
Constitution o( Alaska. 

See CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA. 
Contents, U5.15.030. 
Counterfeit ballots. 

Unlawful interference with voting in 
the second degree, U5.5S.035. 

Counting votes. 
See COUNTING VOTES. 

Defined, §l5.S0.010. 
Director. 

Preparation, §l5.15.030. 
Distribution, §l5.15.050. 

Inaufficient number received. 
Use of unofficial ballots, 

U5.15.140. 

BALLOTS-Cont'd 
Form, §l5.15.030. 
General elections. 

Form, §l5.15.030. 
Squares appearing on ballots, 

§l5.15.030. 
lnitiative. 

Election at which proposition placed 
on ballot, §l5.45.190. 

Form of ballot, U5.15.030. 
Placing title and proposition on 

ballot, 115.45.190. 
Preparation of title and proposition, 

U5.45.1S0. 
Judges. 

Court of appeals. 
Placing name on ballot, 

U5.35.059. 
District judge. 

Placing name on ballot, 
§l5.35.130. 

Form of ballot, U5.15.030. 
Placing names on ballot, U5.35.090. 
Separate nonpartisan ballot, 

I§lS.15.030, 15.35.090. 
Justices. 

Supreme court. 
Form of ballot, §l5.15.030. 
Placing names on ballot, 

115.35.050. 
Separate ballots, 1§l5.15.030, 

15.35.050. 
Manner o( voting. 

See VOTING. 
Nomination by petition. 

Provision for, §l5.15.030. 
No.party candidates. 

Nomination by petition. 
Names placed on ballots, I 

§115.25.190, 15.25.20~. 
Political parties. 

Designating party affiliation, 
. U5.15.030. : 

Polling places. 
Questioned ballot. 

Disposilion of queslioned votes, 
U5.15.215. 

Questioning a voter's ballot, 
§l5.15.213. 

Presidential primary, 1§l5.25.220, 
11:.25.230. 

President o( the United States. 
Form of ballot, 115.15.030. 

Primaries. 
Form, U5.25.060. 
No write·ins counted, 115.25.070. 
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BALLO~ont'd 
Primarie_Conl'd 

Placing name of winning candidate 
on general election ballot, 
§i5.25.100. 

Vacancies. 
Nominees chosen by party 

petition to fill vacancies, 
U5.25.110. 

Prepared and distributed by director, 
§i5.25.060. 

Presidential primary, §§15.25.220, 
15.25.230. 

Removal of name from primary 
ballot, §15.25.055. 

Special provisions for counting, 
§15.25.070. 

Winning candidate placed on 
general election ballot, 
§§15.25.100, 15.25.110. 

Write-in candidates. 
No write-ins counted, §15.25.070. 

Printers. 
Director not required to do business 

with company in labor dispute, 
§15.15.035. 

Provided by director. §i5.15.030. 
Public works. 

State debt for capital improvements. 
Form of ballot, U5.15.030. 

Punch-card voting. 
General provisions. 

See PUNCH·CARD VOTING. 
Questioned ballots. 

Disposition of questioned vote, 
§15.15.215. 

Reregistration, § 15.07.090. 
Voters not on official registration 

list, 115.15.198. 
RecalL 

Form, §15A5.660. 
Referendum. 

Form of ballot, §15.15.030. 
Placing proposition on ballot, 

§15.45.420. 
Preparation of Sallot title and 

proposition, §15.45.410. 
Rulell and regulations, 

Counting hand·marked ballots, 
§15.15.360. • 

Sample ballots. 
Preparation and distribution, 

§U5.15.040, 15.15.050. 
Security of ballots. 

Director and election officials to 
maintain, §15.15.480. 

Special elections. 
Form of ballot, §15.15.030. 

Supreme court justices. 
Form of ballot, §15.15.030. 
Placing names on ballot, § 15.35.050. 

BALLOT~ont'd 
Supreme court justice_Cont'd 

Separa te nonpartisan ballot, 
§U5.15.030, 15.35.050. 

UnIawfullnterference with 
election. 

Practices constituting, §15.56.060. 
Unofficial baIlota. 

When use authorized, U5.15.140. 
Certificate by election board, 

U5.15.140. 
Vlce-prellident of the United Statell. 

Form of ballot, U5.15.030. 
Voting. 

See VOTING. 
Write-In candldatell. 

Primaries. 
No blank spaces for writing in or 

pasting in of names, 
§ 15.25.060. 

Provision for, §i5.15.0aO. 
Stickers may be affixed to ballot in 

lieu of writing in candidate's 
name, §15.15.360. 

Regulations concerning stickers, 
U5.15.a61. 

BLIND PERSONS. 
Election pamphlets. 

Recording for blind persons, 
115.58.080. 

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS. 
District absentee ballot counting 

boards. §15.20.190. 
Election boards. 

See ELECTION OFFICIALS. 
Public offices commission. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

BOND ISSUES. 
Ballots. 

Director to supply statement on 
sample ballot, 115.15.040. 

Form of ballot, t15.15.030. 
Director. 

Statement to be supplied by 
lieutenant governor, §15.15.040. 

Notice. 
Additional notice, §15.15.070. 

BONDS. SURETY. 
Recounts. 

Include with application for recount, 
§15.20.450. 

BOOTHS. 
Rules and regulations. §15.15.060. 

BOROUGHS. 
See MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATIONS. -



BOUNDARIES. 
Precincts. 

See PRECINCTS. 

C 

CAMPAIGN COMMISSION. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES COMMISSION. 

CAMPAIGN MISCONDUCT. 
First degree misconduct, §1S.S6.0 lO. 
Second degree campaign 

misconduct, §1S.56.020. 

CANDIDATES. 
Certificates. 

Certificate oC election to winning 
candidate, §15.15.4S0. 

Contests. 
DeCeated candidate may contest 

nomination or election, 
§1S.20.540. 

Unqualified candidate elected or 
nominated. 

Grounds Cor contest, §lS.20.540. 
Corrupt practices. 

Conviction. 
Effect, U5.S6.nO. 

Election officera. 
Appointment oC watchers, 

US.10.170. 
Election pamphlets. 

See ELECTION PAMPHLETS. 
Electors. 

President oC the United States. 
See PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES. 
Fees. 

Court .0C appeals judge. 
Filing Cee, U5.35.0S7. 

District court judge. 
Filing Cee, §15.35.120. 

Primaries. 
Filing Cee, §15.20.0S0. 

Superior court judge. 
Requirement oC filing Cee Cor 

superior court candidate, 
115.35.071. 

Supreme court justice. 
Requirement oC filing Cee Cor 

supreme court candidate, 
115.35.04!. 

Nominationa. 
By petition. 

See NOMINATIONS. 
Party primary nominations. 

See PRIMARIES. 
No-party candidates. 

Ballots. 
Provision Cor, §l5.15.030. 

Petition Cor nomination. 
See NOMINATIONS. 

CANDIDATES-Cont'd 
No.party candidatea-Cont'd 

Watchers. 
. Appointment oC watchers. 

US.10.l70. 
Political party. 

Nominations. 
See PRIMARIES. 

'Presidential electors. 
See PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 

STATES. 
PrImaries. 

See PRIMARIES. 
Public offices commission. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

Recounts. 
Certificate oC election or nomination, 

§lS.20.490. 
DeCeated candidate may apply Cor 

recount, §l5.20.430. 
Observers to witneaa recount 

Curnished by candidates, 
U5.20.440. 

State election cam paigns. 
Public offices commiaaion. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

Vacancies. 
Nominated at primaries. 

Filling by party petition, 
§U5.25.nO to lS.25.130. 

Watchers. 
Appointment oC watchers, 

U5.10.170. 
W rlte·in candida tes. 

Ballots. 
Procedure to be used, US.15.360. 
Provision Cor, US.1S.030. 
Stickers may be affixed to ballots 

in lieu oC writing in 
candidate's name, U5.15.360. 

Regulations concerning slickers, 
U5.15.36!. 

Primaries. 
Write-in votes not counted, 

I1S.2S.070. 
CERTIFICATES. 

Absentee voting. 
See ABSENTEE VOTING. 

Candidates. 
Certificate oC election to winning 

candidate, §l5.1S.4S0. 
Contests. 

New election certificate reflecting 
• judgment oC court, §l5.20.S60. 

Counting votes. 
Local count, I1S.1S.370. 

Date Cor receipt by director, 
115.15.440. 

Preservation, US.15.470. 



INDEX 

CERTIFICATES-Cont'd 
Counting vot~-ConL'd 

St.aLe count, §lS.IS.450: 
Judges. . 

CertificaLe of election Lo approve 
judges and justices, §lS.IS.4S0. 

Presidential electors. 
CerUficaLeS of elecUon, §lS.30.060. 

Recounts. 
ResulLs certified by direcLor, 

§§lS.IS.430, IS.20.490. 
Unofficial ballots or election 

supplies. 
FacLs authorizing use, §lS.IS.140. 

CHALLENGES. 
Polling places. 

QuesUoning voLer's right La vote, 
§lS.IS.213. 

CITIZENSHIP. 
Voters. 

Qualifications, US.OS.01O. 

CLERKS. 
Election clerks. 

See ELECTION OFFICIALS. 
CODE. 

Alaska election code, §US.OS.01O La 
IS.60.020. 

CONDUCT OF ELECTIONS. 
Director. 

RegulaUons, §lS.IS.010. 
Supervision of stale elections, 

§lS.IS.01O. 

CONGRESS. 
Appointments. 

Vacancies in senaLe. 
For un~xpired term, §lS.40.030. 
Governor La make appointment, 

I1S.40.01O. 
Time of appciintment, US.40.010. 
Until next session of senaLe 

following special elecUon, 
§lS.40.040. 

When appointment not made, 
§lS.40.010. 

Constitution of Alaska. 
see CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA. 

Election pamphlets. 
Fees for space in pamphlet, 

US.S8.060. • 
MaLerialfiled by candidaLe for 

pamphlet, §lS.S8.030. 
Governor. 

Filling vacancies in senaLe by 
appointment, §lS.40.010. 

Special election for senaLar. 
Proclamation of governor, 

§§lS.40.040, IS.40.060. 
Inspection of election materials, 

§lS.IS.470. 

. 
CONGRESS-Cont'd 

No-party candldales. 
Nomination by peUtion. 

See NOMINATIONS. 
Primaries. 

NominaUon of candidates for 
naUonal legislative offices, 
§lS.2S.010. 

Public offices commission. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES 

COMMISSION. 
Recounts. 

Appeals. 
Recount involving office of 

congress, US.20.S10. 
To chamber in which candidaLe was 

seeking seat, §lS.20.S20. 
Representatives. 

Time of election, §lS.30.120. 
Vacancies. 

Filling by special election. See 
within this heading, ·Special 
elecUons." 

Senators. 
Special elecUons. See within this 

heading, ·Special elections." 
Time of election, US.30.HO. 
Vacancies. 

Filling by appointment. See 
within this heading, 
• AppointmenLs." 

Filling by special election. See 
within this heading, ·Special 
elections." 

Special elections. 
RepresentaUves. 

Conduct of elections, § IS.40.220. 
DaLe of election, §§lS.40.140, 

lS.40.1S0. 
Held with primary, §lS.40.1S0. 

Date of proclamation, §lS.40.160. 
Governor's proclamation, 

§§lS.40.140 La IS.40.160. 
Nomination oC candidates. 

By filing petition, §lS.40.180. 
DaLe for filing petition, 

§lS.40.180. 
No party petitions, §lS.40.190. 
Party petitions, §§lS.40.200, 

IS.40.210. 
Selecting nominees for 

nomination by party 
petition, §lS.40.210. 

Procedure, §lS.40.220. 
Term of office of representative 

elected, §l5.40.170. 
When election not called, 

I1S.40.140. 
SenaLars. 

Conduct of election, US.40.130. 
DaLe of election, §lS.40.0Sfl, -



CONGRESS-Cont'd 
Special eh;ction&-Cont'd 

Senatora-Cont'd 
Nomination of candidates. 

Party petitions, I§lS.40.090, 
IS.40.ll0. 

Petitions for no-party 
candidates, §lS.40.100. 

Primaries, 11S.40.080. 
Same manner as general 

election, US.40.080. 
Selecting political party 

nominees to be designated 
by petition, §lS.40.120. 

Procedure, US.40.130. i.· 
Proclamation by governor, 

§lS.40.060. 
Term· of senator elected, 

§lUomo. 
State election campaigns. 

Public offices commission. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES 

COMMISSION. 
Time. 

Election of senators and 
representatives, §§ IS.30.ll0, 
IS.30.120. 

Vacanciea. 
Representatives. 

Filling by special election. See 
within this heading, "Special 
elections." 

Senators. 
Filling by appointment. See 

within this heading, 
• Appointments." 

Filling by special election. See 
within this heading, "Special 

. elections." 

CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA, 
Amendments. 

Ballots. 
Objection to proposed ballot title, 

11S.S0.02S. 
Judicial review, I1S.S0.027. 

Placing proposition on ballot, 
§is.SO.030. 

Preparation of ballot title and 
proposition, US.SO.OI0. 

Contents of title and 
proposition, § IS.S0.020. 

Certification of vote, US.SO.050. 
Confined to one subject, U5.50.010. 
Director. 

Ballot title and proposition 
summarizing proposed 
amendment. 

Preparation by lieutenant 
dovernor, §lS.50.010. 

Certification of election returns, 
U5.50.050. 

CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA 
-Cont'd 

Amendment&-Cont'd 
Director-Cont'd 

Constitutional convention. 
Calling convention, U5.50.080. 
Certifying result of election, 

IU5.50.050, 15.50.080. 
Eledion question at next 

general election, §l5.50.070. 
Proposed constitutional 

amendments certified to 
lieutenant governor, 
U5.50.100. 

Placing proposed amendment on 
ballot, §l5.50.030. 

Preparation of ballot title and 
proposition, §is.50.010. 

Providing election boards with 
copies of resolution, 
§l5.S0.040. 

Display of proposed amendment. 
Copies of resolution furnished 

election boards, §l5.S0.040. 
Effective date, US.50.060. 
Lieutenant governor. 

Delegation of duties, §i5.50.ll0. 
Conventions. 

Certification of amendments 
proposed by convention, 
§l5.50.100. 

Delegates to convention. 
When and how elected, § IS.50.090. 

Director. 
Placing question of convention on 

ballot, §l5.50.070. 
Lieutenant governor. 

Calling convention, U5.50.080 . 
Certifying result of election, 

115.50.080. 
Delegation of duties, §i5.50.ll0. 
Placing question of convention on 

ballot, § 15.50.070. 
Proposed constitutional: 

amendments. 
Certified to lieutenant governor, 

§l5.50.100. 
Proposed constitutional 

Rmendments. 
Certified to lieutenant governor, 

§l5.50.100. 
Time. 

When question of convention 
placed on ballot. §l5.50.070. 

Director. 
Amendments. See within this 

heading, "Amendments." 
Conventions. 

Placing question of convention on 
ballot, §l5.50.070. 
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CONSTITUTION 010' ALASKA 
-Conl'd 

Lieutenant governor.' . 
Amendlnents. 

Delegation of duties. U5.50.110. 
Conventions. See within this 

heading. ·Conventions.· 

CONTESTS. 
Candidates. 

Defeated candidate may contest 
nomination or election. 
§ 15.20.540. 

Unqualified candidate elected or 
nominated. 

Grounds for conLesL. §15.20.540. 
Certificates. 

New election certificate reflecting 
judgment of court. § 15.20.5S0. 

Corrupt practices. 
Grounds for contests. § 15.20.540. 

Director. 
Election certificate reflecting 

judgment. §l5.20.5S0. 
Election officials. 

Malconduct. fraud or corruption. 
Grounds for contest. §15.20.540. 

Grounds. §15.20.540. 
Judgments and decrees. §15.20.5S0. 
Judicial review generally. 

§§15.20.540 &0 15.20.5S0. 
Jurisdiction. 

Action in superior court, § 15.20.550. 
Legislature. 

Power &0 judge elecLionof members 
not afTected. § 15.20.5S0. 

Limitation oC actions. 
When action brought. § 15.20.550. 

Primaries. 
Provisions applicable. §15.25.090. 

Superior court. 
Jurisdiction of acLion. § 15.20.550. 

Tie votes. 
Judgment of tie vote. 

Determination by lot. §15.20.5S0. 
Time. • 

When action brought. § 15.20.550. 
Voters. 

Ten qualified voters may contest 
election. §15.20.540. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
Campaign contributions. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

• 

Public offices contributions. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES 

COMMISSION. 
CONVENTIONS. 

Constitutional conventions. 
See CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA. 

CONVERTERS. 
Punch-card voting. 

Demonstration converters. 
§15.20.630. 

CORRUPT PRACTICES. 
Candidates. 

Conviction. 
EfTect. §15.5S.110. 

Contests. 
Grounds for contest, §I5.20.540. 

Conviction. 
EfTect. §I5.5S.l10. 

First degree campaign misconduct, 
§I5.5S.010. 

InterCerence with voting. 
Unlawful interference in first 

degree. U5.5S.030. 
Unlawful interference in second 

degree. U5.5S.035. 
Legislature oC Alaska. 

Conviction. 
Eligibility &0 hold office. 

§I5.5S.l10. 
Local officers. 

Conviction of corrupt practices. 
Eligibility &0 hold office. 

U5.5S.110. 
Municipal corporations. 

Conviction oC local officials. 
Eligibility &0 hold office. 

U5.5S.110. 
Second degree campaign 

misconduct, § 15.5S.020. 
Trial. 

Candidate or nominee charged with 
corrupL practices to be tried 
promptly. §I5.5S.U5. 

Voter mlsconducL 
First degree misconduct. § 15.5S.040. 
Second degree misconduct. 

U5.5S.050. 

COSTS. 
Ballot boxes. 

Paid by director. §I5.15.0S0. 
Director. 

Prescribing manner oC certifying. 
auditing ani! paying. §15.15.390. 

Election materials. 
Paid. by director. U5.15.0S0 . 

Notice oC election. 
Paid by director. §15.15.070. 

Polling places. 
Paid by director. §I5.15.0S0. 

Presidential electors. 
Travel expenses. §15.30.100. 

Primaries. 
Provisions applicable. §15.25.090. 

Voting booths or screens. 
Paid by director. §15.15.0~0. -. 



COUNTERS. 
See ELECTION OFFICIALS. 

COUNTING VOTES. 
Absentee voting. 

See ABSENTEE VOTING. 
Ballot.. 

Preservation and destruction, 
§§l5.15.370, 15.15.470. 

Transmitting to lieutenant governor, 
U5.15.370. 

Certificates. 
Local count, 115.15.370. 

Date Cor receipt by director, 
§l5.15.440. 

Preservation, 115.15.470. 
State count, §l5.15.450. 

Computers. 
Use oC computers, §l5.20.609. 

Cro.Hi.trict voting, U5.20.211. 
Director. 

Appointing party representatives, 
U5.10.1BO. 

Local canvass, §l5.15.370. 
Local count. See within this 

heading, "Local count. " 
Permitting inspection oC election 

materials, §l5.15.470. 
Return after count, 115.15.370. 
State count. See within this heading, 

"State count." 
District absentee ballot counting 

boards, §l5.20.190. 
Election materials. 

Return after count, U5.15.370. 
Local count. 

Absentee voting. 
See ABSENTEE VOTlNG. 

Ballots. 
Ballot statement to be completed, 

115.15.350. 
Preservation and destruction, 

U15.15.370, 15.15.470. 
Transmitted to lieutenant 

governor, 115.15.370. 
Certificate oC results, §l5.15.370. 

When telephone, telegram or radio 
authorized, §§l5.15.370, 
15.15.440. 

Commencement. 
Immediate commencement oC 

count, §l5.15.330. 
Continuance. 

Continued until completed, 
§l5.15.330. 

Counters. 
Filling vacancies, 115.15.340. 
Oaths, §l5.15.340. 
Reporting Cor duty, U5.15.340. 
Vacancies. 

Filling, U5.15.34O. 

COUNTING VOTES-Cont'd . 
Local count-Cont'd • 

Determining valid and invalid 
ballots. 

Rules, U5.15.360. 
Director. 

Authorizing certificates by 
telephone, telegram or radio, 

.. 115.15.370. 
Authorizing unofficial regional 

canvass, §l5.15.370. 
Forwarding certificates and 

records to director, U5.15.370. 
Handlers oC ballote not to have 

. marking device, §lS.lS.350. 
Rules and regulations generally, 

I1S.15.3S0. 
Rules Cor counting votes, US.15.360. 
Rules oC director, §lS.15.350. 
Watchers. 

Allowed to observe, §lS.15.3S0. 
Mall. 

Transmitting ballots to director, 
§l5.1S.370. 

Oaths. 
Counters, 115.15.340. 

Precinct count. See within this 
heading, "Local count." 

Primaries. 
Provisions applicable, §l5.25.090. 
Special provisionS Cor counting 

ballots, §l5.25.070. 
Radio and television. 

CertiCying results oC local count. 
When telephone, telegram or radio 

authorized, §§ 15.1S.370, 
15.15.440. 

Recounta. 
See RECOUNTS. 

State count. 
Absentee voting. 

General provisions. 
See ABSENTEE VOTING. 

Ballot counting review boards. 
Appointment oC party 

representatives, 115.10.1BO. 
Compensation, 115.15.3BO. 

Closing. 
Date Cor arrival oC precinct 

certificates, 115.15.440. 
When director to close, §l5.15.440. 

Commencement. 
Date Cor beginning, §l5.15.440. 

Continuation until completed, 
§l5.15.440. 

Director. 
'Certification oC results, 115.15.450. 
Change oC count, 115.15.430. 
Closing canvass, 115.15.440. 
Duties, §§15.15.420 to 15.15.450. 
Scope oC review, §l5.15.430. 
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COUNTING VQTES-Cont'd 
State coun~·Cont·d 

Duty of lieutenant I:ove'~or and 
party reprcscntatives. 
I1S.1S.420. 

Hours for conducting count. 
I1S.1S.440. 

Opening. 
Date for heginning. US.1S.440. 

Party representatives. 
Appointment. US.I0.IS0. 

Precinct certificates. 
Late certificates not counted. 

I1S.1S.440. 
Received by telephone. telegram 

or radio. U5.1S.440. 
Scope or review. US.15.430. 
When duplicates counted. 

§ lS.lS.440. 
Scope. US.1S.430. 
Tie votes. 

Notice to candidates. §lS.lS.4S0. 
Voting machines. 

Comparison of certificates. 
§lS.15.430. 

Telegraph companies. 
Certifying results of local count. 

When telephone. telegram or radio 
authorized. §U5.1S.370. 
lS.15.440. 

Telephone companies. 
Certifying results of local count. 

When authorized. U5.15.370. 
Certifying results or state count. 

When authorized. 115.1S.440. 
Write-in voting. U5.20.211. 

COURT OF APPEALS. 
Judges. 

Approval or rejection. H5.35.0S3. 
Declaration or candidacy ror 

retention. § lS.35.055. 
Filing ree. US.35.0S7. 

Placing name on ballot. US.35.0S9. 
Requirement oj;, filing ree ror court or 

appeals candidate. 125.35.0S7. 

COURTS. 
Initiative. 

Creation. jurisdiction and rules. 
No initiative. 115.45.010. 

Inspection-of election materials. 
§15.15.470. 

D 

DEATH. 
Registration. 

Elimination or excess names. 
§15.07.130. 

DEDICATIONS. 
Revenues. 

Not by initintive. US.45.01O. 
Not subject to rererendum. 

§1S.4S.250. 

DEFINITIONS. 
Corrupt practices. US.SS.120. 
Generally. U5.S0.010. 
State election campaigns. 

U5.13.130. 
DELAYS. 

- . 

Unlawrul interference with 
election. -

Practices constituting. US.SS.OSO. 

DEPOSITS. 
Initiative. 

Accompanying application. 
U5.45.020. 

Retention or rerunding. § 15.4S.020. 
Recounts. 

Included with application ror 
- recount. §l5.20.4S0. 

Rerunding all or part. §lS.20.4S0. 
Referendum. 

Accompanying application. 
§lS.45.2S0. 

DIRECTOR OF ELECTIONS. 
Absentee voting. 

See ABSENTEE VOTING. 
Counting votes. 

See COUNTING VOTES. 
Election materia\s. 

See ELECTION MATERIALS. 
Initiative. 

See INITIATIVE. 
Officials generally. 

See ELECTION OFFICIALS. 
Polling places. 

See POLLING PLACES. 
Precincts. 

See-PRECINCTS. 
Primaries. 

See PRIMARIES. 
Recall 

See RECALL. 
Recounts. 

See RECOUNTS. 
Referendum. 

See REFERENDUM. 
Registration and recordation. 

See REGISTRATION AND 
RECORDATION. 

Rules and regulations. 
See RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

DISQUAUFICATION OF VOTERS. 
Mentally Ill. 115.05.040. 
Prisons and prisoners. 

Persons convicted of certain relonies. 
§lS.OS.030. -



DISQUALIFICATION OF VOTERS 
-Cont'd . 

Prisons and prisone~Cont'd 
Restoration of civil rights, 

U5.05.030. 

DISTRICT COURTS, 
Judges. 

See JUDGES. 

DISTRICTS. 
Constitution of Alaska. 

See CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA. 
CroslHiistrict voting. 

Counting, 115.20.211. 
Defined, U5.60.0lO. 
Precincts. 

See PRECINCTS. 
Senate districL 

Defined, U5.60.010. 

E 

ELECTION DISTRICTS. 
Precincts. 

See PRECINCTS. 

ELECTIONEERING. 
Polling places. 

Judges to post warning notices, 
§l5.15.170. 

Prohibited near open polls, 
§ 15.15.170. 

Second degree campaign misconduct, 
---- --115.56.020. --- -- -

ELECTION MATERIALS. 
Absentee voting. 

Distribution; § 15.20.040. 
Costs •. 

Paid by director, §l5.15.060. 
Director. 

Confusion of voter as to correct 
precinct. 

Map and suitable materials to be 
provided by director, 
§l5.15.060. 

Distribution, §l5.15.050. 
Form. 

Prescribi./lg form, 115.15.040. 
Inspection. 

When director may permit, 
§l5.15.470. 

Preparation, §l5.15.040. 
Prescribing form, §l5.15.040. 
Preservation and destruction, 

115.15.470. 
Statement.a, § 15.15.040. 

Distribution, IU5.15.050, 15.20.040. 
Insufficie:>t number received. 

Use of unofficial materials, 
§l5.15.140. 

ELECTION MATERIALS-Cont'd 
Inspection. 

When director may permit, 
U5.15.470. 

Rules and regulations, §l5.15.060. 
Supervisors. 

Securing supplies, §l5.15.060. 
Unofficial election materials. 
, When use authorized, §15.15.140. 

Certificate by election board, 
§l5.l5.l40. 

ELECTION OFFICIALS. 
Absentee voting. 

See ABSENTEE VOTING. 
Boards. See within this heading, 

"Election boards.· 
Clerks. 

Appointment. 
Political party nominees, 

§15. 10. 150. 
Judges serving as clerks, §15.l0.l20. 
Nomination by party district 

committee, §l5.l0.l50. 
Not to discuss politics on duty, 

U5.l5.ISO. 
Number, §l5.l0.l30. 
Political party. 

Restriction, U5.10.130. 
Qualifications, §l5.l0.l30. 
Training, U5.10.107. 
Vacancies. 

Filled by the election board, 
§l5.15.l20. 

Contests. 
Malconduct, fraud or corruption. 

Grounds for contest, §l5.20.540. 
Counters. 

Appointment, §15.10.140. 
Number, § 15.10.140. 
Qualifications, U5.10.140. 
Training, §l5.10.l07. 

Counting votes. . 
General provisions. 

See COUNTING VOTES. 
Defined, §l5.60.0l0. 
Director. 

Appointment, §l5.10.105. 
Appointment of party 

representatives on state 
canvalll'ing board, §l5.l0.ISO. 

Appointment of supervisors, 
§l5.10.l10. 

Duties, §l5.10.105. 
Election boards. 

Notice to director oC appointment, 
• §l5.10.120. 

Partisan activity. 
Prohibited, U5.10.l05. 

Regulations governing watchers, 
115.10.170. 
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ELECTION OFFICIALS-Cont'd 
Director-Cont'd 

Remuneration of election board 
membera, §l5.l5.:JSO. 

Supervisora. 
Appointment of election 

supervi90ra, U5.l0.110. 
Election boards. 

Administering oaths to votera, 
§l5.l5.220. 

Appointments. 
Political party nominees, 

Wi.lO.150. 
Assisting votera, §15.l5.240. 
Ballots. 

Certifying facts requiring use of 
unofficial ballots, §l5.l5.l40. 

Chairman, U5.l0.l20. 
Appointment of countera, 

U5.l0.l40. 
Rotating time judges and clerks 

take meals, U5.l5.110. 
Compensation, U5.l5.3S0. 
Composition, U5.l0.l20. 
Duties. 

Generally, U5.l5.110. 
Judges. 

Appointment. 
Political party nominees. 

§15.l0.l50. . 
Clerks. - -- -- -

Serving as clerks. §15.l0.l20. 
. Compensation, §i5.l5.3S0. 
. Composed of three judges, 

U5.l0.l20. 
Nomination by party district 

committee. U5.l0.l50. 
Training. U5.l0.l07. 

Local elections. 
Additional boards. 

Appointment, U5.10.l25. 
Appointment. §i5.l0.120. 

Mlliority of judges to decide. 
U5.l5.l30. 

Nomination by. party district 
committee, U5.l0.l50. 

Not to discU89 politics while on duty, 
U5.l5.l60. 

Oaths. U5.15.110. 
Opening and closing polls, ' 

U5.lS.0S0. 
Announcing opening, §i5.l5.l50. 

Register kept by judges, U5.l5.lS0. 
Supervising elections, U5.l5.110. 
Vacancies. 

Filled by votera present, 
§15.15.l20. 

Judges. See within this heading, 
"Election boards.· 

ELECTION OFFICIALS-Cont'd 
Local elections. 

Election boards. 
Appointment, U5.l0.l20. 

MlaconducL 
Firat degree misconduct, 115.56.070. 

Felony. §i5.56.070. 
Second degree misconduct. 

§i5.56.0SO. 
Misdemeanor, §15.56.0S0. 

Nominationa. 
Party representatives on state 

canvassing board, §15.l0.lS0. 
Notice. 

Election boards. 
Notice to director of appointment, 

§15.l0.l20. 
Political parties. 

Appointment of party nominees for 
judges and clerks. §15.l0.150. 

Clerks. 
Restriction as to membershi p in 

political party, §15.l0.l30. 
Countera. 

Number to be members of same 
political party. U5.l0.l40. 

Party nominees for judges and 
clerks. 

Appointment, U5.10.150. 
Party representatives on state 

canvassing board. 
Appointment by director, 

U5.l0.lS0. 
Nomination by parties. §15.l0.lS0 . 

Vacancies .. 
Filled by member of same political 

party, U5.l5.l20. 
Watchers. 

Appointment. §15.l0.l70. 
Primaries. 

Powera and duties, 115.25.090. 
Punch·card voting. 

Appointment, § 15.20.590. 
Reglaters. 

Kept by judges. U5.l5.lS0. 
Signing by voters, U5.l5.lS0. 

Registration. 
Officials. 

See REGISTRATION AND 
RECORDATION. 

Salaries. 
Election boards, U5.l5.3S0. 
Supervisors, §15.l0.110. 

State canVBulng-board. 
Appointment of party 

representatives. U5.l0.lS0. 
Supervisors. 

Additional boards. 
Appointment, 115.10.125. 

Appointment of precinct clerk, 
U5.1O.l30. -



ELECTION OIo'FICIALS-Cont'd 
Supervisors-Cont'd 

Appointment of precinct election 
bonrds. §l5.10.l%0. 

Additional boards. §l5.10.125. 
Appointment of supervisors by 

lieutenant governor. U5.10.nO. 
Ballot boxes. 

Providing. § 15.15.060. 
Clerks. 

Appointment of precinct clerk. 
§15.10.130. 

Compensation. §l5.10.nO. 
Distribution of election materials. 

§I5.15.050. 
Election boards. 

Additional boards. 
Appointment. §15.10.125. 
Notice to director. §l5.10.120. 

Appointment of precinct election 
boards. §15.10.120. 

Additional boards. 115.10.125. 
Election materials. 

Distribution. §l5.15.050. 
Notifying director of appointment of 

election boards. 115.10.120. 
Polling places. 

Securing. 115.15.060. 
Primaries. 

District·wide declaration of 
candidacy filed with 
supervisor. 115.25.040. 

Duties of supervisor. 115.25.040. 
Forwarded to lieutenant 

governor. § 15.25.040. 
Qualifications. §l5.10.nO. 
Voting booths or screens. 

Providing. U5.15.060. 
Training. 

Starr training. §15.10.107. 
UnlawCul interCerence with 

election. 
Practices constituting. §l5.56.060. 

Vacancies. 
Filled by the election board. 

§15.15.120. 
Voters. 

Signing register. §l5.15.180. 
Watchers .• 

Appointment. §15.10.170. 
Observing canvass. §15.15.350. 
Privileges. §l5.10.170. 
Regulation of lieutenant governor. 

§l5.10.170. 

ELECTION PAMPHLETS. 
BUnd persons. 

Recording for blind persons. 
§l5.58.080. 

Candidat1!S. 
Materials filed by candidate for 

pamphlet. §l5.58.030. 

ELECTION PAMPHLETS-Cont'd 
Congress. 

Fees for space in pamphlet. 
§ 15.58.060. 

Material filed by c&ndidate for 
pamphlet, § 15.58.030. 

Contents, § 15.58.020. 
Distribution, § 15.58.080. 

, Fees. 
Space in pamphlet, U5.58.060. 

Governor. 
Material filed for pamphlet, 

U5.58.030. 
Judges. 

Court of appeals. 
Info;"IIlation and recommendations. 

§ 15.58.050. 
District court. 

Information and recommendations. 
§l5.Fi8.050. 

Fee for space in pamphlet, 
§ 15.58.060. 

Material filed for pamphlet, 
§ 15.58.030. 

Supreme court. 
Information and recommendations, 

§ 15.58.050. 
Judicial council 

Information and recommendations 
on judicial officers. §l5.58.050. 

Judicial oClicers. 
Information and recommendations 

nn judicial officers. §l5.58.050. 
Legislature oC Alaska. 

Fees for spaces in pamphlets. 
§I5.58.060. 

Material filed by candidates for 
pamphlets. §l5.58.030. 

Ueutcnant governor. 
Delegntion of duties, § 15.58.090. 
Material filed for pamphlet, 

§l5.58.030. 
Preparation, §l5.58.010. 

Mail. 
Distribution of pamphlet, §l5.58.080. 
Sending to registered voters, 

U5.58.0lD. 
Organization of material. 

Guidelines. §15.58.070. 
Photographs. 

Contents of pamphlet, §l5.58.020. 
Material filed by candidates. 

115.58.030. 
Political parties. 

Material filed by party. §15.58.040. 
Preparation. 

l;ieutenant governor to prepare, 
115.58.010. 

President of the United States. 
Fee for space in pamphlet, 

§l5.58.060. 



INDEX 

ELECTION PAMPHLETS-Cont'd 
President of the United Stotes 

-Cont'd 
Materials filed by condidote for' 

pamphlet, §I5.58.030. 
Publication, §I5.58.0IO. 
Vice president of the United States. 

Fee for space in pamphlet, 
§I5.58.0S0. 

Material filed by candidate for 
pamphlet, § 15.58.030. 

ELECTORS. 
Presidential electors. 

See PRESIDEN1' OF THE UNITED 
STATES. 

EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES. 
Primaries. 

Time ofT for voting, §l5.25.090. 
Time off for employees. 

Primaries, § 15.25.090. 
Refusal to allow. 

Violation, §I5.5S.100. 
Voting. 

Allowing time ofT for voting, 
§§I5.15.100, 15.25.090. 

EXPENDITURES. 
Reports required. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

EXPENSES. 
See COSTS. 

F 

FEDERAL ELECtiONS. 
Defined, §I5.S0.010. 

FEES. 
Candidates. 

Court of appeals judge. 
Requirement of filing fee for court 

of appeals condidate, 
§l5.35.057. 

District court judge. 
Filing fee, §IS.3S.I2P. 

Superior court judge. 
Requirement for filing fee for 

superior court condidate, 
§lS.3S.071. 

Supreme court juntice. 
Requirement of filing fee for 

supreme court condidate, 
§lS.35.041. 

Election pamphlets. 
Space in pamphlet, §I5.S8.0GO. 

Primaries. 
Filing fee, §15.25.050. 

FELONIES. 
Election officials. 

, 

First degree misconduct, §l5.5S.070. 

FELONIES-Cont'd 
First degree voter misconduct, 

§ 15.5S.040. 
Moral turpitude. 

Defined, U5.S0.0 10. 
Unlawfllllnterference with 

election, §IS.5S.0S0. 
Unlawful interference with voting 

In first degree, §I5.SS.030. 
Voters. 

Involving moral turpitude. 
Conviction disqualifies, 

U5.05.030. 
Suspension of registration, 

U5.07.135. 

FIRST DEGREE CAMPAIGN 
MISCONDUCT, §I5.5S.010. 

FIRST DEGREE ELECTION 
OFFICIAL MISCONDUCT. 

Conduct constituting, § 15.5S.070. 

FIRST DEGREE UNLAWFUL 
INTERFERENCE WITH 
VOTING, §I5.5S.030. 

FIRST DEGREE VOTER 
MISCONDUCT, §l5.56.040. 

FLAGS. 
National fiags. 

Cost paid by director, §lS.lS.0S0. 
Rules and regulations, §IS.15.0S0. 
Secured by supervisors, §15.1S.0S0. 

Polling places. 
Displayed over or near each polling 

place, §IS.lS.0S0. 

FRAUD. 
Registration. 

False statements, §I5.07.170. 

G 

GENERAL ELECTIONS. 
Ballots. 

Form, §I5.15.030. 
Date, §IS.15.020. 
Defined, 115.S0.010. 
Governor, §I5.3S.0lO. 
Initiative. 

Election at which proposition placed 
on ballot, §l5.45.190. 

Lieutenant governor, §i5.35.010. 
Presidential electors. 

See PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. 

Referendum. 
When proposition placed on ballot, 

115.45.420. 
State .representatives, § 15.35.020. 
State senators, §l5.35.020. 
United States representatives, 

115.30.120. 



INDEX 

INITIATIVE-Cont'd 
Affidavits, . 

Certifying petitions, §15.45.:30. 
AppUcations. . 

Insufficiency. 
Initiative submitted to voters not 

void for insufficiency of 
application, §l5,45.230. 

Proposing initiative, §l5,45.020. 
Accompanied by deposi t, 

§ 15.45.020. 
Certification or denial, 

1§l5.45.070, IS.45.080. 
Contents, §lS.4S.030. 
Filing with lieutenant governor, 

§l5.45.020. 
Form, §lS.45.030. 
Review by· lieutenant governor, 

§l5.45.080. 
Signatures, §lS.45.030. 

Appropriations. 
No initiative to make or appeal 

appropriation, § 15.45.0 1 O. 
Attorney general. 

Determination that petition is void. 
Concurring that legislature has 

enacted substantially similar 
act, §l5,45.210. 

Preparing ballot title and 
proposition, 115.45.180. "

Authorized, U5.45.0lO. 
Ballota. 

Election at which proposition placed 
on ballot, §15.45.190. 

Form of ballot, §l5.15.030. 
Placing title and proposition on 

ballot, §lp,45.190. 
Preparation of title and proposition, 

§l5.4S.1S0. 
Billa. 

Proposed bills. See within this 
heading, "Proposed bills.· 

Constitution of Alaska. 
See CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA. 

Courts. • 
Creation, jurisdiction and rules. 

No initiative, §l5,45.010. 
Deposit. 

Accompanying application, 
§ 15,45.020. 

, 

Retention or refunding, §l5.45.020. 
Director. 

Application filed with lieutenant, 
§lS.4S.020. 

Ballots. 
Placing title and proposition on 

ballot, § 15,4S.190. 
Preparation of title and 

proposition, §l5,45.180. 

INITIATIVE-Cont'd 
Director-Cont'd 

Certification or denial of application, 
115.4S.070. 

Grounds for denial, §lS.45.080. 
Distributing copies of proposed bill, 

§ 15.45.200. 
Judicial review of determination, 

§lS.4S.240. 
Notice that petitions are ready for 

delivery to sponsors, §lS.4S.140. 
Petitions. 

Preparing, §lS.4S.090. 
Records, §lS.4S.090. 
Review, U5.45.1S0. 

Review of application, §lS.4S.070. 
Errective date. 

When proposed law becomes 
effective, §lS.4S.220. 

General elections. 
Elections at which proposition 

·placed on ballot, §lS.4S.190. 
Initiative committee. 

Designated in application, 
§ IS.4S.030. 

Filing supplementary petition, 
§lS.4S.170. 

Notice. 
Decision on review of petition, 

§! IS.4S.1S0, lS.45.160. 
Denial of application, US.45.070. 
How served on committee, 

US.4S.0S0. 
Judicial review. 

Determinations of lieutenant 
governor, §lS,4S.240. 

Initiative submitted to voters. 
Not held void for insufficiencY of 

application or petition, . 
§l5.4S.230. 

Jurisdiction. 
No initiative to define jurisdiction of 

courts, §lS,4S.010. 
Legislature. 

Enactment of substantially similar 
act. 

Determination that petition is 
void, §lS.4S.210. 

Lieutenant governor. 
Certifying adoption of law, 

§ IS.4S.220. 
Delegation of duties imposed, 

§l5.45.24S. 
Judicial review of determination, 

flS.4S.240. 
Petitions. 

Determination that petition is 
void, 115,45.210. 

Local or 8pecial legislation. 
No initiative, §lS,4S.0lO. .-



GENERAL ELECTIONS-Cont'd 
United States senators, §lS.30.UO. 

GOVERNOR. 
Congresa. 

Filling vacancies in aenate by 
appointment, § IS.40.01O. 

Special election for aenatOr. 
Proclamation of governor, 

§§ IS.40.040, IS.40.060. 
Constitution of Alaska. 

See CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA. 
Election of govemor, 115.35.010. 
Election pamphlets. 

Material tiled for pamphlet, 
§i5.S8.030. 

Legislature. 
Appointmente to fill vacancies, 

§15.40.320. 
Special elections for aenator. 

Proclamation of governor, 
§§ 15.40.380, 15.40.400. 

Lieutenant governor. 
See LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 

No-party candidates. 
Nomination by petitions. 

See NOMINATIONS. 
Primarieo. 

Nomination of candidates for stete 
executive offices, §1S.2S.010. 

PubUc offices commission. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES 

COMMISSION. 
Recall. 

Application. 
Filing, §15.45.480. 

Subject to recall, §15.4S.470. 
Recounts. 

Appeals. 
Recount involving office of 

governor, §15.20.510. 
Date of recount for office of 

governor, 115.20.460. 
Recounting votes cast for governor. 

Time for filing application, 
US.20.430. 

Special e lectionll. 
Calling by proclamation. 

Governor and lieutenant governor, 
§15.40.250. 

Legislature, § 15.40.400. 
United States representative, 

§§15.40.140 to 15.40.160. 
United States aenator, §15.40.060. 

Succesaor to lieutenant governor 
becoming acting governor. 

Acting governor to call special 
election, §§15.40.230, 
15.40.240. 

Conduct of election, §15.40.310. 
Date of election, 1115.40.230, 

15.40.240. 

GOVERNOR-Cont'd 
Special election-Cont'd 

Successor to lieutenant governor 
becoming acting governor 
-Cont'd 

Date of proclamation, 115.40.250. 
Nomination of candidates. 

By filing petitions, §15.40.270. 
• Date for filing petitions, 

115.40.270. 
Party petitions, §§15.40.290, 

15.40.300. 
Petitions for no-party 

candidates, § 15.40.280. 
Selecting nominees for 

nomination by party 
petition, §15.40.300. 

Procedure, 115.40.310. 
Proclamation by acting governor, 

115.40.250. 
Term of governor elected, 

I1S.40.260. 
Time of election, §i5.35.010. 
Vacanciell. 

Filling vacancies in United States 
aenate. 

Appointment, § 15.40.010. 
Special elections to fill office of 

governor. See within this 
heading, ·Special elections.· 

H 

HEARINGS. 
Public offices commission, 

§15.13.045. 

HOLIDAYS. 
Primaries. 

Declaration of candidacy, § 15.25.040. 

HOURS OF LABOR. 
Election officials. 

Counters, §15.10.140. 

I 

IDENTIFICATION. 
Voters. 

Requirements, § 15.15.225. 

IMPROPER INFLUENCE. 
Public offices commission. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

INFANTS. 
Voters. 

Age.of voters. US.OS.OIO. 
INmATIVE. 

Actions. 
Review of determination by 

lieutenant governor, §lS.45.240. 



INmATIVE-Cont'd 
Notice. . 

Additional notice, §l5.15.070. 
Decision on review of petition, 

§115.45.150, 15.45.160. 
How served on initiative committee, 

§l5.45.050. 
Petitions ready for delivery to 

sponsors, U5.45.140. 
Petitions. 

Circulation, §l5.45.110. 
Contents, §§15.45.090, 15.45.100. 
Filing. 

Effect of failure to file, §l5.45.140. 
Time, §l5.45.140. 

Improper filing. 
How determined. §l5.45.160. 
Notice to initiative committee. 

§§l5.45.150, 15.45.160. 
Supplementary petitions, 

U5.45.170. 
Improper subscription, U5.56.090. 
Insufficiency. 

Initiative submitted to voters not 
void for insufficiency of 
petition, § 15.45.230. 

Notice that petitions are ready for 
delivery to sponsors, §l5.45.140. 

Preparation by lieutenant governor, 
§l5.45.090. 

Review by lieutenant governor, 
§l5.45.150. 

Notice to initiative committee of 
decision. §§l5.45.150, 
15.45.160. 

Signatures. 
Requirements as to number and 

election districts represented. 
. §§15.45.140, 15.45.160. 

Statement of warning, §l5.45.100. 
Who may subscribe. §l5.45.120. 
Withdrawal. §l5.45.120. 

Statement of warning, §l5.45.100. 
Supplementary petitions, §l5.45.170. 
Void peti tion. 

Determination that substantially 
similar act has been passed. 
§l5.45.210. 

Primaries •• 
Election at which proposition placed 

on ballot, 115.45.190. 
Proposed bills. 

Copies provided to election boards by 
lieutensnt governor, §l5.45.200. 

Display by election board, 
115.45.200. 

Form. 115.45.040. 
Included in application, 115.45.030. 

Revenues.' 
No initiative to dedicata revenues. 

§l5.45.010. 

INITIATIVE-Cont'd 
Rules oC court. 

No initiative to prescribe rules. 
115.45.010. 

Scope oC powers, §l5.45.010. 
Special elections. 

Election at which proposition placed 
on ballot, §15.45.190. 

'Sponso .... 
Additional sponsors designated by 

committee. § 15.45.060. 
Affidavits. 

Certifying petitions. U5.45.130. 
Certifying petitions. §l5.45.130. 
Circulating petitions. §l5.45.110. 
Signers of application, U5.45.060. 

Submission to voters. 
Not void for insufficiency of 

application or petition. 
§l5.45.230. 

When placed on ballot. U5.45.190. 
Time. 

Filing of petition. §l5.45.140. 
When proposition placed on ballot, 

115.45.190. 

INSPECTIONS. 
Election materials. 

When director may permit, 
§l5.15.470. 

Records and files. 
Congress. legislature or courts, 

§l5.15.470. 

INTERFERENCE WITH ELECTION. 
Unlawful interference. 

Felony, U5.56.060. 
Practices constituting, §l5.56.060. 

INVESTIGATIONS • 
Public offices commission, 

§l5.13.045. 

JUDGES. 
Approval or rejection, §U5.35.030, 

15.35.053, 15.35.060, 15.35.100. 
Ballots. 

District judge. 
Placing name_on ballot, 

§l5.35.l30. 
Form of ballot, U5.15.030. 

Certificates. 
Certificate of election to approve 

judges and justices, U5.l5.450. 
Court oC appeals. 

Approval or rejection. 115.35.053. 
Declaration of candidacy for 

retention, U5.35.055. 
Filing fee. §l5.35.057. 

Placing name on ballot, U5.35.059. 
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JUDGES-ConL'd 
Director. 

DisLrict judge. 
Placing name on balloL, 

§l5.35.130. 
District courts. 

Approval, §l5.35.100. 
Ballot. 

Placing name on ballot by 
director, U5.35.130. 

Declaration of candidacy. 
Designation of judicial district, 

, §l5.35.lO0. 
Filing, U5.35.1l0. 

Fee, U5.35.120. 
Time for filing, U5.35.ll0: 

Director. 
Placing name on ballot, 

U5.35.130. 
Fees. 

Requirement of filing fee, 
U5.35.120. 

Rejection, U5.35.100. 
Election judges. 

See ELECTION OFFICIALS. 
Election pamphlets. 

Court of appeals. 
Information and recommendations, 

115.58.050. 
District court. 

Information and recommendations, 
§I5.58.050. 

Fee for space in pamphlet, 
§I5.58.060. 

Material filed for pamphlet, 
U5.58.030. 

Supreme coqrt. 
Information and recommendations, 

U5.58.050. 
Fees. 

Court of appeals candidate. 
Filing fee, 115.35.059. 

District court candidate. 
Filing fee, 115.35.120. 

Juetice& 
Supreme court. 

See SUPREME COURT. 
Superior court. 

Approval or rejection, §I5.35.060. 
Declaration of candidacy. 

Filing date, §l5.35.070. 
Supreme court Justice.,. 

See SUPREME COURT. 

JUDGI\fENTS AND DECREES. 
ConteN, §15.20.560. 

JUDICIAL REVIEW. 
Contests. 

See CONTESTS. 

JURISDICTION, 
Appeal.,. 

Recounts, §§I5.20.510, 15.20.520. 
Contest& 

Action in superior court, 115.20.550. 
Initiative. 

No initiative to define jurisdiction of 
courts, §l5.45.010. 

Superior court. 
Review of determinations of director, 

Initiative, U5.45.240. 
Recall, U5.45.720. 
Referendum, § 15.45.460. 

JUSTICES. 
Supreme court. 

See SUPREME COURT. 

LABOR. 
Director, 

Disputes. 

L 

Printing ballots and' other 
material by company in labor 
dispute, § 15.,15.035. 

LEGISLATURE OF ALASKA. 
Appointments. 

Vacancies in senate or house of 
representatives. 

Commencement of term of 
appointee, § 15.40.340. 

Confirmation of appointees, 
§I5.40.330. 

Governor to make appointment, 
§ 15.40.320. 

Political parties. 
Appointee to be of same party as 

predecessor, §I5.40.330. 
Legislators of same political 

party to confirm, § 15:40.330. 
Membership definition, 

§ 15.40.330. 
Qualifications of appointees, 

U5.40.330. 
Rejection of appointment. 

New appointment, §15.40.350. 
Representatives. 

Term of office, H5.40.360. 
Same political party as 

predecessor, 115.40.330. 
Senators. 

Appointment for full term, 
115.40.370. 

Appointment until special 
election, 115.40.380. 

Term of office. 
Representative appointed, 

115.40.360. 
Senator appointed, §§l5.40.370, 

15.40.380. -. 



LEGISLATURE OF ALASKA-Cont'd 
Appointment&-Cont'd 

Vacancies in senate or house of 
representetiv-Cont'd 

When appointment not made, 
115.40.320. 

Contelta. 
Power to judge election of members 

not alTected, 115.20.560. 
Corrupt practlcea. 

Conviction. 
Eligibility In hold office, 

U5.56.ll0. 
Election pamphlets. 

Fees for spaces in pamphlets, 
115.58.060. 

Material filed by candidates for 
pamphlet, § 15.58.030. 

Govemor. 
Appointments to fill vacancies, 

115.40.320. 
Special elections for senator. 

Proclamation of governor, 
§§l5.40.380, 15.40.400. 

Inspection of election materiall, 
U5.15.470. 

No-party candidate .. 
Nomination by petition. 

See NOMINATIONS. 
Prlmarie .. 

Nomination of candidates for state 
legislative offices, 115.25.010. 

PubUc officel coinmisllon. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES 

COMMISSION. 
Recall of legislators. 

See RECALL. 
Recounts. 

Appeals. 
Recount involving office of 

legislature, § 15.20.510. 
To chamber in which candidate was 

seeking seat, §l5.20.520. 
Referendum. 

See REFERENDUM. 
Representatives. 

Time of election, §15.35.020. 
Vacancies. . 

Filling by appointmenL See 
within this heading, 
"Appointments. " 

Senators. 
Vacanciea. 

Filling by appointmenL See 
within this heading, 
"Appointments." 

Filling ·oy special elections. See 
within thil heading, "Special 
elections." 

LEGISLATURE OF ALASKA-Cont'd 
Special elections. 

, 

Senators. 
Conduct of election, 115.40.470. 
Date of election, §l5.40.390. 
Date of proclamation, 115.40.400. 
Filling vacancy after part-term 

appointment, §l5.40.380. 
Governor to call, §l5.40.380. 
Nomination of candidatea. 

By filing petitions, §15.40.430. 
Party petitions, §§15.40.4S0, 

15.40.460. 
Petitions for no-party 

candidates, §l5.40.440. 
Primaries, § 15.40.420. 
Same manner 88 general 

election, § 15.40.420. 
Selecting nominees for 

nomination by party 
petition, §1S.40.460. 

Proclamation by governor, 
I1S.40.400. 

Term of senator elected, 
§lS.40.410. 

State election campaigns. 
Public offices commisaion. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

Vacancies. 
Representatives: 

Filling by appointmenL See 
within this heading, 
"Appointments." 

Senators. 
Filling by appointmenL See 

within this heading, 
"Appointments." 

Filling by special election. See 
within this heading, "Special 
elections." 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 
Administration of elections. 

Director of election to be appointed 
by lieutenant governor, 
US.10.105. 

Ballot boxes. 
Rules and regulations, §1S.1S.060. 

Ballots. 
Preparation, §i5.15.030. 
Security of ballots. § 15.1S.480. 

Conduct of electionl. 
Regulations, US.15.010. 
Supervision of state elections, 

• U5.15.010. 
Conltitution of Alaaka. 

See CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA. 
Contelts. 

Election certificate reflecting 
judgment, U5.20.560. 
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LIEUTENANT GOYERNOR-Cont'd 
Coats. . 

Prescribing manner of cer~ifying, 
auditing and paying, §15.l5.390. 

Counting votes. 
See COUNTING YOTES. 

Defined, U5.60.0 10. 
Election boards. 

Appointment. 
Notice to director by supervisors, 

§l5.10.l20. 
Election materials. 

Confusion of voter as to correct 
precinct. 

Map and suitable materials to be 
provided by director. 
§15.l5.0GO. 

DistribuUon, § 15.15.050. 
Form. 

Prescribing form, §15.15.040. 
Preparation, §15.l5.040; 
Prescribing form. §15.l5.040. 
Preservation and destruction, 

§15.l5.470. 
Statements, § 15.15.040. 

Election officials. 
Appointment of party 

representatives on state 
canvassing board, §I5.10.180. 

Appointment of supervisors, 
§15.l0.110. 

Election boards. 
Notice to director of appointment, 

§I5.l0.l20. 
Notice to director of appointment of 

election boards, § 15.10.120. 
Regulations governing watchers, 

§15.l0.170. 
Remuneration of election board 

members, §15.15.380. 
Election of lieutenant governor, . 

§15.35.010. 
Election pamphlets. 

Delegstion of duties. U5.58.090. 
Material filed for pamphlet, 

§ 15.58.030. 
Preparation, §I5.58.0l0. 

Election supplies. 
Rules and regulations, §I5.15.060. 

Initiative. • 
See INITIATIYE. 

Judges. 
District judge. 

Placing name on ballot, 
§15.35.130. 

Labor. 
Disputes. 

Printing ballots and other 
material by company ia labor 
dispuLe, §15.15.035. 

LIEUTENANT GOYERNOR-Cont'd 
No-party candidates. 

Nomination by petition. 
See NOMINATIONS. 

Notice of election. 
Giving public notice, §15.15.070. 

Polling places. 
Exclusive power to establish or 

abolish, §15.10.020. 
Local elections. 

Combining, consolidating or 
altering polling places, 
§15.10.030. 

Rules and regulations, §I5.15.060. 
Precincts. 

See PRECINCTS. 
Presidential primary. 

Conduct of election, §15.25.220. 
Primaries. 

Ballots. 
Preparing and distributing ballots, 

U5.25.060. 
Nomination of candidates for state 

executive offices, §15.25.01O. 
Placing name of winning candidate 

on general election ballots, 
U5.25.100. 

Powers and duties, §15.25.090, 
Preparing and distributing ballots, 

§15.25.060. 
State· wide declaration of candidacy 

filed with director, §15.25.040. 
Recall. 

Application. 
Filing, §15.45.480. 

Recounts. 
See RECOUNTS. 

Referendum. 
See REFERENDUM. 

Registers. 
Custody of master register, 

§15.07.120. 
Registration. 

Administrative supervision, 
§I5.07.140. 

Elimination of excess names. 
Death certificates, U5.07.130. 

Forms for registraUon forwarded to 
qualified voters, §I5.07.070. 

Lieutenant governor to have general 
supervisory power, §15.07.200. 

Promulgate rules and regulations, 
115.07.070. 

Rules and regulations. 
See RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

Special election!!. 
Successor to lieutenant governor 

becoming acting governor. 
Acting governor to call special 

election, §§15.40.230, 
15.40.240. 



LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR-Cont'd 
Special elections-Cont'd 

Successor to lieutenant governor 
becoming acting governor 
-Cont'd 

Conduct of election. 115.40.310. 
Date of election, §§l5.40.230, 

15.40.240. 
Nomination of candidate. 

Date for filing petition, 
§15.40.270. 

Filing petitions, §15.40.270. 
Party petitions, §§l5.40.290, 

15.40.300. 
Petitions for no-party 

candidates. §15.40.280. 
Selection of nominees for 

nomination by party 
petition, §15.40.300. 

Proclamation by acting governor, 
§l5.40.250. 

Term of lieutenant governor 
elected, § 15.40.260. 

State election campaignl. 
Public offices commission. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

Time for action. §l5.35.010. 
Vacancies. 

Special elections to fill office of 
lieutenant governor. See within 
this heading._"Special elecLions." 

Voters' lists. 
Furnishing copies for fee. 

§l5.15.400. 
Preparation, § 15.15.400. 

Voting. 
Booths or screens. 

Rules and regulations, 115.15.060. 

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS. 
Contests. 

When action brought, §15.20.550. 
Prosecution of election offenses, 

§l5.56.130. 
LIMITED POLITICAL PARTIES. 

President of the United States. 
Qualifications for limited political 

parties. §i5.30.025. 
Qualifications for, U 5.30.020. 

LISTS. 
Ablentee voting. 

Preparation of lists of persons voting 
absentee, §15.20.180. 

Votera. 
Absentee voters. §15.20.180. 
Copies obtainable for fee, §15.15.400. 
Prepara~ion by director, §15.15.400. 
Showing party affiliation, 

U5.15.400. 

LOCAL COUNT. 
See COUNTING VOTES. 

LOCAL ELECTIONS. 
Defined, U5.S0.010. 
Election omcers. 

Election boards. 
Appointment, §l5.10.120. 

• Polling places. 
Combining, consolidating or 

altering. 
Regulations of director, 

§l5.10.030. 
Same as for state elections, 

§l5.l0.030. 
Precincts. 

Combining, consolidating or altering 
precincts. 

RegulaLion of director, §15.10.030. 
Same aA for state elections, 

§l5.10.030. 

M 

MAIL. 
Absentee voting. 

Procedure, § 15.20.081. 
Counting votes. 

Transmitting ballots to lieutenant 
governor, §l5.15.370. 

Election pamphlets. 
DistribuLion of pamphlet, §l5.58.080. 
Sending to registered voters, 

§l5.58.010. 
Registration. 

By mail, §l5.07.050. 
Procedure for registraLion by mail, 

U5.07.070. 

MANNER OF VOTING. 
See VOTING. 

MAPS AND PLATS. 
Notice of election. 

AddiLionRI notice of election, 
§l5.15.070. 

Densely populated precincts, 
H5.15.070. 

Precincts. 
Director to provide where confusion 

as to correct precinct, 
U5.15.0S0. 

MARRIAGE. 
Registration. 

R,registrstion, §l5.07.090. 

MEETINGS. 
Presidential electors. 

Notice, §l5.30.060. 
Place and time, §l5.30.070. 
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MENTALLY ILL.. 
Votera. 

Disqualification of voters; 
115.05.040: 

MILITARY AFFAIRS. 
Voters. 

Determining residence of voter, 
§15.05.020. 

MISDEMEANORS, 
Campaign misconduct. 

First degree campaign misconduct, 
U5.56.0lO. 

Second degree campaign misconduct, 
§ 15.56.020. 

Election officials. 
Second degree misconduct, 

§l5.56.0BO. 
False statements, §§l5.07.170, 

15.07.190. 
Improper subscription to petition, 

U5.56.090. 
Petitions. 

Improper subEcription, U5.56.090. 
Registration and recordation. 

False statements, §§15.07.170, 
15.07.190. 

Voter misconduct. 
Second degree voter misconduct .. -

§15.56.050. 
Voting. 

Unlawful interference with voting in 
second degree, § 15.56.035. 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. 
Corrupt practices. 

Conviction of local officials. 
Eligibility to hold office, 

U5.56.nO. 
Local election. 

Defined, U5.60.0lO. 
Primaries. 

Procedure or provisions applicable, 
§l5.2S.090. 

Public offices commission. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES 

COMMISSION. 
Registration information. 

Clerk of municipality to send 
information to directar, • 
I1S.07 .137. 

Director to furnish upon request by 
mayor or city manager, 
§1S.07.140. 

N 

NAMES. 
Absentee voting. 

Absentee voters to be made 
available, § 15.20.1BO. 

. 
NATIONAL ELECTIONS. 

Congress. 
See CONGRESS. 

President. 
See PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 

STATES. 
Vlce·president. 

See VICE· PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES. 

NEWSPAPERS. 
Notice of election. 

Publication of notice, §l5.15.070. 

NOMINATIONS. 
Congress. 

Special elections. 
See CONGRESS. 

Contests. 
See CONTESTS. 

Governor. 
Special elections. 

See GOVERNOR. 
Lieutenant governor. 

Special elections. 
See LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 

Petitions. 
Improper Bubscription, U5.56.090. 
No-party candidates. 
, Congress. 
-, ' 'Required signatures, §lS.2S.160. 

Contents, § 15.25.1BO. 
Date of filing petition, §l5.25.1S0. 
Death of candidate. 

Name not placed on ballot, 
§ 15.25.200. 

Filing. 
Date of filing petition, 

§l5.25.150. 
How filed, U5.25.150. 

Form, §15.25.1BO. 
Governor. 

Filed jointly with lieutenant 
governor, 115.25.160. 

Required signatures, §1S.25.160. 
How filed, §l5.25.150. 
Lieutenant governor. 

Filed jointly with governor, 
115.2S.160. 

Required signatures, §15.25.160. 
Nominated by petition, §15.25.140. 
Placing names of candidates on 

general election ballots, 
§§ 15.25.190, 15.25.200. 

Signatures required, §§15.25.160, 
15.2S.170. 

Withdrawal of candidate. 
N arne not placed on ballot, 

115.25.200. 
Party petitions to fill vacancies 

among candidates nominated in 
primaries. 

Ree PRIMARIES. 
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NOMINATION5-Cont'd 
Political parties. 

Party petitions. 
See PRIMARIES. 

Primaries. 
See PRIMARIES. 

State senators. 
Special elections. 

See LEGISLATURE OF ALASKA. 
NO·PARTY CANDIDATES. 

Ballots. 
Nomination by petition. 

Names placed on ballots, 
§115.25.190, 15.25.200. 

Congress. 
Nomination by petition. 

See NOMINATIONS. 

NOTICE. 
Absentee voting. 

DaLes and manner of absentee 
voting, 115.20.050. 

Bond issues. 
Additional notice, §l5.15.070. 

Election officials. 
Election boards. 

Notice to director of appointment, 
115.10.120. 

Initiative. 
Additional notice, §l5.15.070. 
Decision on review of petition, 

§§l5.45.150, 15.45.160. 
How served on initiative committee, 

§l5.45.050. 
PetiUons ready for delivery to 

sponsors, §l5.45.140. 
Notice of election. 

Costs. 
Paid by director, §l5.15.070. 

Director. 
Giving public notice, §l5.15.070. 

Maps. 
Addi tional noUce of election, 

§l5.15.070. 
Densely populated precincts, 

§l5.15.070. 
Newspapers. 

Publication of noUce, §l5.15.070. 
Publication, 115.15.070. 
Radio and television. 

Additional notice, §l5.15.070. 
Polling places. 

Warning notices against 
electioneering, §l5.15.170. 

Precincts. 
Establishment, modification or 

abolishment, §l5.10.090. 
PrImaries. 

Withdrawal of candidacy, 
U5.l:5.045. 

Proposition. 
Additional notice, §l5.15.070. 

NOTICE-Cont'd 
Recall. 

Number of voters, §l5.45.530. 
Petition improperly filed, 

§§ 15.45.620, 15.45.630. 
Service on recall committee, 

115.45.520. 
Recounts. 

• Place for determining Ue vote after 
recount, §l5.20.S30. 

Recount on tie vote, §l5.20.430. 
Time and place of recount. 

Given to candidate or chairman 
and representatives, 
§l5.20.470. 

Referendum. 
Additional notice, §lS.IS.070. 
Denial of application, §l5.4S.300. 
How served on referendum 

committee, US.4S.280. 
Petition improperly filed, 

§§lS.4S.380, IS.4S.390. 

o 
OATHS. 

Absentee voting. 
Form of voter's certificate, 

§lS.20.030. 
Assisting voters. 

Persons assisting to take oath, 
I1S.IS.240. 

Counting votes. 
Counters, §lS.IS.340. 

Defined, US.SO.OlO. 
Election clerks, US.1S.nO. 
Election judges, US.Is.no. 
Public offices commission. 

Administration of oath, § 15. 13.04S. 
RegiRtratlon and recordation, 

I1S.07.060. 
Voters. 

Administration by election judge, 
§l5.1S.220. . 

False oath. 
First degree voter misconduct, 

115.S6.040. 
OBSERVERS. 

Recounts. 
Witnessing recount furnished by 

candidates, political parties or 
organized groups, §l5.20.440. 

OFFICERS. 
Election officers. 

See ELECTION OFFICIALS. 
Reg:atration and recordation. 

See REGISTRATION AND 
RECORDATION. 

ORIGINAL REGISTERS. 
See REGISTERS. 
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OVERSEAS VOTERS. 
Qualifications.l1(i.05.011. 

p 

PAMPHLETS. 
Election pamphlets. 

See ELECTION PAMPHLETS. 
PENALTIES. 

Registration. 
Violations. 915.07.190. 

Stata election campaigns. 
§l5.l3.l20. 

Reporta. 
Late filing of required reporta, 

§l5.l3.l25. 
PER DIEM. 

Presidential electors. §i5.30.100. 
PETmONS. 

Initiative. 
See INlTlATIVE. 

Nominations. 
See NOMINATIONS. 

Referendum. 
See REFERENDUM. 

POLITICAL GROUP. 
Defined. §i5.60.0lO. 

POLITICAL OFFICERS AND 
EMPLOYEES. 

Election omcers. 
See ELECTiON OFFICIALS. 

POLITICAL P ARTlES. 
Ballots. 

Designating party affiliation, 
§lS.15.030. 

Candidates. 
Nominations. 

See PRIMARIES. 
Defined. §l5.60.0lO. 
Election omcers. 

Appointment of party nominees for 
judges and clerks, U5.10.I50. 

Clerka. • 
Restriction as to membership in 

political party, §15.l0.130. 
Counters. 

Number to be members of same 
political party, §lS.10.140. 

Party nominees for judges anc! 
c1erka. 

Appointment, §i5.l0.l50. 
Party representatives on state 

canv8SIJing board. 
Appointment by director, 

§l5.l0.lS0. 
Nomination by parties, §l5.10.lBO. 

Vacancies. 
Filled by member of same political 

party, §15.l5".120. 

POLITICAL PARTlI!:S-Cont'd 
Election omcer&-Cont'd 

Watchers. 
Appointment, U5.l0.l70. 

Election pamphlets. 
Material filed by party. §l5.5B.040. 

Electors. 
Presidential. 

See PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES. 

Limited political party. 
Defined, U5.SO.0l0. 
Qualifications for, §l5.30.025. 

Member. 
Defined, §l5.60.0l0. 

Nominations. 
Party petitions. 

See PRIMARIES. 
Primaries. 

See PRIMARIES. 
Party district committee. 

Defined, § 15.60.010. 
Presidential electors. 

See PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. 

Primaries. 
See PRIMARIES. 

PubUc omces commission. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES 

COMMISSION. 
Punch-eard voting. " 

Party representation, §l5.20.600. 
Recounts. 

Observers to witness recount. 
Furnished by political parties, 

U5.20.440. 
State chairman. 

Defined, §l5.60.0l0. 
State election campaigns. 

Public offices commission. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES 

COMMISSION. 
POLLING PLACES. 

Administrative procedure act. 
Regulations of director. 

Combining, consolidating or 
altering polling places for 
local elections, U5.10.030. 

Establishing or abolishing polling 
places, §lS.10.020. 

Alternate emergency locations. 
Secured by supervisors, §l5.l5.060. 

Ballots. 
Questioned ballot. 

Disposition of questioned votes, 
U5.l5.2l5. 

Questioning a voter'. ballot, 
H5.l5.2l3. 

Challenges. 
Questioning voter's right to vote, 

§ 15.15.213. 



INlJt.X 

POLLING J?LACES-ConL'd 
Closing polls. 

Announcement. U5. ~5.310. 
Time. U5.15.0aO. 

Costs. 
Paid by director. U5.15.060. 

Director. 
Exclusive power to estsblish or 

abolish. U5.10.020. 
Local elections. 

Combining. consolidating or 
alLering polling places. 
U5.10.030. 

Electioneering. 
Judges to post warning notices. 

§15.15.170. 
Prohibited near open polls. 

§15.15.170. 
Second degree campaign misconduct. 

§l5.56.020. 
Flags. 

Displayed over or near each polling 
place. §l5.15.060. 

Identification of voten. U5.15.225. 
Local elections. 

Combining. consolidating or 
alLering. 

Regulations of director. 
U5.10.030. 

Same as for stsLe elections. 
U5.10.030. 

Location. 
__ Withi'!.precincL. §l5.15.090. 

Exception. § 15.15.090. 
Notices. 

Warning notices against 
electioneering. §l5.15.170. 

Opening and closing polls. 
Official closing. §I5.15.310. 

VoLers in line may vote. 
§I5.15.320. 

Official opening of polls. U5.15.150. 
Time. U5.15.0aO. 

Procurement. 
Supervisors to procure. U5.15.U60. 

Punch-card voting. 
ProcesaiDg at polling place. 

115.20.640. • 
Rules and regulations, U5.15.060. 
Supervison to procure, U5.15.060. 
Time. 

Opening and closing polls. 
115.15.080. 

Voten. 
Disposition of questioned voLes. 

115.15.215. 
PRECINCTS. 

Abolition. 
Rules of director. §l5.10.020. 
Wben to be abolished. U5.10.050. 

PRECINCTS-ConL'd 
Actions. 

Review of determination of 
boundaries. U5.10.100. 

When required modification to be 
made. §I5.10.100. 

Boundaries. 
Civil action to review deLermination. 

U5.10.100. 
Clearly defined. §l5.10.070. 
Conformance with municipal 

boundaries. §15.10.040. 
Estsblishment, U5.10.010. 

Notice. §15.10.090. 
Power of director. §15.10.020. 
Time for designating. U5.10.0aO. 

Modification. 
Notice. §l5.10.090. 
Powers of director. §§l5.10.020. 

15.10.030. 
Time for modification. §15.10.0aO. 
When to be modified. U5.10.050. 

Territory to be within one election 
district. U5.10.040. 

Time for designation. U5.10.0aO. 
Defined, U5.60.010. 
Director. 

Judicial review of deLermination of 
boundaries. U5.10.100. 

Local elections. 
Combining or alLering precincts. 

§I5.10.030. 
Notice of establishment. modification 

or abolishment. U5.10.090. 
Rules and regulations. 

Establishing or abolishing 
precincts and polling places. 
§15.10.020. 

Local elections. 
Combining. consolidating or 

alLering. boundaries and 
polling places. §l5.10.030. 

Modifying precinct boundaries. 
§l5.10.020. 

Time for designating boundaries. 
U5.10.0aO. 

When to estsblish. modify or abolish 
precincts. U5.10.050. 

Election districts. 
Each within one election district, 

§l5.10.040. 
Establishment, U5.10.010. 

Regulations of director, §15.10.020. 
When to be established. U5.10.050. 

Identification. 
!'lame or number. §l5.10.070. 

Local elections. 
Combining. consolidating or altering 

precincts. 
Regulation of director. U5.10.030. 
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PRECINCTS-Conrd 
Local election""":ConL'd 

Same 11K for slate election., 
U5.10.030. 

Maps. 
Director to provide where confusion 

as to correct precinct, 
§I5.15.060. 

Name or number, §15.10.070. 
Notice. 

Establishment, modification or 
abolishment, §I5.10.090. 

Number, §I5.10.070. 
Publication. 

Notice of establishment, modification 
or abolishment, §I5.10.090. 

Rules and regulations. 
Local elections. 

Combining, consolidating or 
altering boundaries, 
§I5.10.030. 

State, 
Division into precincts, §I5.10.01O. 

PRESIDENTIAL EI.ECTORS, 
See PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 

STATES. 

PRESIDENT OF TIlE UNITED 
-- STATES. 

Ballots. 
Form of ballot, § 15.15.030. 

Certificates. 
Application for ballot and certificate, 

§I5.05.0l4. 
Election pamphlets. 

Fee for space in pamphlet, 
§I5.58.060. 

Materials filed by candidate for 
pamphlet, § 15.58.030. 

• Electors. 
Candidates. 

Certifying IiRW, § 15.30.020. 
Number, §I5.30.020. 

Certificates of election, §I5.30.060. 
Compensation, §I5.30.100. 
Duties, §l5.30.090. 
Meeting. 

Notice, 115.30.060. 
Party' pledges required, § 15.30.0>10. 
Per diem, §l5.30.100. 
Qualifications, § 15.30.030. 

Selection by political parties, 
§l5.30.020. 

Selection. 
General election, §15.30.01O. 

Travel expenses, §I5.30.100. 
Vacancies. 

How filled,. §I5.30.080. 

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES-Cont'd 

Electors-Cont'd 
Voting for candidates of party 

selecting them, §I5.30.090. 
Limited political parties. 

Qualifications for limited political 
parties, § 15.30.025. 

Presidential election year, 
Defined, U5.60.010. 

Primaries. 
Presidential primaries. 

See PRIMARIES. 
Vote marked for candidate. 

Counted as vote for electors, 
§§l5.15.360, 15.30.050. 

Voter. 
Qualification of voter for 

presidential election, §l5.05.012. 
Residence. 

Rules for determining residence of 
voter, §15.05.020. 

Voting. 
Procedure, §l5.05.014. 

PRIMARIES. 
Absentee voting. 

Provisions applicable, §l5.25.090. 
Appeals. 

Provisions applicable, § 15.25.090. 
Ballots. 

Form, U5.25.060. 
No write-ins counted, §I5.25.070. 
Placing name of winning candidate 

on general election ballot, 
U5.25.100. 

Vacancies. 
Nominees chosen by party 

petition to fill vacancies, 
U5.25.110. 

Prepared and distributed by director, 
§ 15.25.060. 

Removal of name from primary 
ballot, §l5.25.055. 

Special provisions for counting, 
§ 15.25.070. 

Winning candidate placed on 
general election ballot, 
U5.25.100. 

Write-in candidates. 
No write-ins counted, §l5.25.070. 

Boroughs. 
Procedure or provisions applicable, 

§l5.25.090. 
Committeemen or political parties. 

Selecting nominees for party 
petitions, § 15.25.130. 
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PRIMARIES-Cont'd 
Congress. 

Nomination of candidates Cor 
national legislative offices, 
§lS.2S.010. 

Contests. 
Provisions applicable, 115.2S.090. 

Com. 
Provisions applicable, I1S.25.090. 

COUDtlng votes. 
Provisions applicable, 115.2S.090. 
Special provisions Cor counting 

ballots, §l5.25.070. 
Date of primary, §15.25.020. 
Death of. Incumbent or nominee. 

Filling vacancy by party petition. 
See within this heading, "Party 
petition." 

Declaration of candidacy, 
Contents, § lS.2S.030. 
Director. 

Declaration Cor stste-wide office 
filed with director, §l5.25.040. 

Filing. 
By mail, §l5.2S.040. 
By telegrams, 115.25.040. 
Fee, §15.25.050. 
In person, §lS.2S.040. 
Time oC filing, §lS.25.040. 
Where filed, §lS.2S.040. 

Qualifications of declarant, 
§ lS.2S.030. 

Supervisors. 
Declaration Cor district· wide offices 

filed with supenisors, 
§l5.25.040. 

Duties oC aupenisor, §l5.25.040. 
Verification, §lS.25.030. 

DIreCtor. 
Ballots. 

Preparing and distributing ballots, 
§lS.2S.060. 

Nomination oC candidates Cor stste 
executive offices, §l5.2S.010. 

Placing name oC winning candidate 
on general election ballot, 
§l5.25.100. 

Powers and duties, 115.25.090. 
Preparing and distributing ballots, 

§lS.25.060. 
Stste-wide declaration oC candidacy 

filed with director, 115.25.040. 
Disqualification of Incumbent or 

nominee. 
Filling vacancy by party petition. 

See within this heading, "Party 
petition." 

Election officials. 
Powers. and duties, §l5.25.090. 

Employers and employees. 
Time ofT Cor voting, §l5.25.090. 

PRIMARIES-Cont'd 
Fees. 

Filing Cees, §l5.25.050. 
Govemor. 

Nomination oC candidates Cor stste 
executive offices, 115.2S.010. 

Incapacity of Incumbent or 
nominee. 

• Filling vacancy by party petition. 
See within this heading, "Party 
petition." 

Initiative. 
Election at which proposition placed 

on ballot, §lS.4S.190. 
Legislature. 

Nomination oC candidates Cor state 
legislative offices, §lS.25.010. 

Municipal corporations. 
Procedure or provisions applicable, 

§l5.2S.090. 
Notice. 

Withdrawal of candidacy, 
115.25.045. 

Party petition. 
Contents, §lS.25.120. 
Death, withdrawal or incapacity oC 

candidate nominated in primary. 
Certificate oC incapacity, 

§l5.25.110. 
Filling vacancy by party petition, 

115.25.110 .. 
Nominees selected by central or 

district committees, 
§l5.25.130. 

When filed, §l5.25.120. 
Death, withdrawal or incapacity of 

incumbent. 
Certificate oC incapacity, 

§l5.25.0S6. 
Contents, § 15.25.0S6. 
Declaration oC candidacy, 

§l5.25.056. 
Filling vacancy by party petition, 

U5.2S.056. 
Placing name on ballot, 

U5.25.056. 
Time Cor delivery to director, 

§ 15.25.0S6. 
How delivered, §lS.2S.130. 
Requirements, § lS.2S.120. 

Presidential primaries. 
Ba!lots. 

Lieutenant governor to prepare 
and distribute, 115.25.220. 

Placing names on ballot, 
115.25.230. 

Connicting elections prohibited, 
I1S.25.270. 

Delegates. 
Pledge requirements, 115.2S.260. 
Selection, §lS.25.250. 



INDEX 

PRlMARlES-Conrd 
Presidential primnries-Cont'd 

LieuLenant governor Lo crnduct, 
§15.25.220. . 

PetiLion for presidential candidaLe, 
U5.25.240. 

Procedures fOI" conduct of election, 
U5.25.280. 

Public offices commission. 
Inapplicability of chapter Lo 

presidential primary, 
U5.l3.0ll. 

Time, §15.25.220. 
Procedure. 

Provisions applicable, U5.25.090. 
Special provisions for voting, 

t 15.25.070. 
Qualifications of voters. 

Provisions applicable, §l5.25.090. 
Recounts. 

Provisions applicable, §15.25.090. 
Referendum. 

When proposition placed on ballot, 
§l5.45.420. 

Signature. 
Withdrawal of candidacy, 

§l5.25.045. 
State election campaigns. 

Public offices commission. 
See PUBLIC OFFICES 

COMMISSION. 
State offices. 

Nomination of candidates for 
executive and legislative offices, 
§l5.25.0lO. 

Supervisors. ' 
District·wide declaration of 

candidacy filed with supervisor, 
§l5.25.040. 

Duties of supervisor, H5.25.040. 
Forwarded Lo lieuLenant governor, 

U5.25.040. 
Tie votes. 

Provisions applicable, § 15.25.090. 
Time. 

Date of primary, § 15.25.020. 
Removal of name from ,primary 

ballot, §l5.25.055. 
Vacancies. • 

Death, withdrawal or incapacity of 
incumbent. 

Filling vacancy by party petition, 
§l5.25.056. 

Death, withdrawal or incapacity of 
nominaLed candidaLe. 

FilJing vacancy by party petition, 
115.25.110. 

Verification. 
Declaration of candidacy, §I5.25.030. 

PRIMARIES-Cont'd' 
Voters. 

Qualifications. 
Provisions applicable, 115.25.090. 

Voting. 
No write· ins, §l5.25.070. 
Special provisions, §l5.25.070. 
Write-in candidates. 

No write-in voles counted, 
§l5.25.070. 

Voting machines. 
Provisions applicable, §l5.25.090. 

Withdrawal of incumbent. 
Filling vacancy by party petition, 

U5.25.056. -
Withdrawal of nominee. 

FilJing vacancy by party petition. 
§15.25.ll0. 

Notice. 
In writing over signature of 

candidaLe. §l5.25.045. 
Write-in candidates. 

No wriLe·in voLe counted, 
§ 15.25.070. 

PRINTERS. 
Ballots. 

DirecLor not required Lo do business 
with company in labor dispute, 
§l5.15.035. 

Unlawful interference with 
election. 

Practices constituting, §l5.56.060. 

PRISONS AND PRISONERS. 
Disqualification. 

Conviction of certain felonies, 
§ 15.05.030. 

Restoration of civil rights, 
§ 15.05.030. 

Voters. 
'Disqualification of persons convicLed 

of certain felonies. §15.05.030. 
Residence. 

Rules for detennining residence of 
voLer, §l5.05.020. 

PROPOSED BILLS. 
Initiative. 

See iNITIATIVE. 

PROPOSITION. 
Notice. 

Additional notice, §15.15.070. 

PUBLICATION. 
Absentee voting. 

Notice of dales and manner of 
ab!!l!ntee voting. §l5.20.050. 

Election pamphlets, U5.58.0lO. 
First degree campnign misconduct. 

Practices conRtituting, §l5.56.010. 
Precincts. 

Notice of esLoblishment, modification 
or abolishment, §I5.l0.090. -



' .. 

PUBLIC BUILUINGS AND PUBLIC 
WORKS: 

Ballots. 
Stste debt for capitsllmprovements. 

Form of ballot, §lS.lS.030. 

PUBLIC OFFICES COMMISSION. 
Advertisements. 

Identification of communication. 
§lS.13.090. 

AppUcability of chapter. US.13.010. 
Appointment of members. 

I1S.13.020. 
Attomey general. 

Legal counael for commission. 
US.13.122. 

Campaign treasurers. 
General provisions, I1S.13.060. 

Candidate defined. US.13.130. 
Chairman. 

Election. §lS.13.020. 
Compensation of members, 

§ lS.13.020. 
Contributions. 

Amount and form of payment, 
US.13.070. 

Definition, U5.13.130. 
Limitstions, §lS.13.070. 
Prohibited acts, I1S.13.120. 
Reports. 

Contributions to be reported, 
§lS.13.040. 

Restrictions, US.13.070. 
Statement by contributor. 

115.13.0BO. 
Creation. §lS.13.020. 
Definitions. US.13.130. 
Duties. 

Generally. US.13.030. 
Employees. § lS.13.020. 
Executive director. 

Employment, § IS. 13.020. 
Exemptions from chapter. 

Municipalities. U5.13.010. 
Expenditures. 

Amount and form of payment. 
US. 13.070. . 

Before filing. U5.13.100. 
Definition, U5.13.130. 
Limitations, 115.13.070. 

Before filing, US.13.l00. 
Reports. 

Expenditures ·to be reported. 
§l5.13.040. 

Restrictions. US.13.100. 
Groups. 

Campaign treasurers. 115.13.060. 
Definition. U5.13.130. 
Registration required, 115.13.0S0. 
Statement by contributor. 

t15.13.0BO. 
Hearings. I1S.13.045. 

PUBLIC OFFICES COMMISSION 
-Cont'd 

Identification of communication. 
U5.13.090. 

Individual 
Defined. US.13.130. 

Investigations. U5.13.04S. 
. Legal counsel. I1S.13.122. 
-Municipality. 

Defined. US.13.130. 
Oaths. 

Administration of oaths. §l5.13.04S. 
Offices. 

Establishment, I1S.13.020. 
Penalties. 

Violation of chapter. §lS.13.120. 
Peraon. 

Defined, US.13.130. 
Presidential primary. 

Inapplicability of chapter, 
US.13.0ll. 

Prohibited acts. US.13.120. 
Quorum, §lS.13.020. 
Registration. 

Groups. 115.13.050. 
Regulations. 

Duties of commission, §lS.13.030. 
Reports. 

Availability for public inspection, 
I1S.13.020. 

Contents. US.13.110. 
Contributions and expenditures to 

be reported. I1S.13.040. 
Duties of commission. US.13.030. 
Form. US.13.110. 
General provisions. §lS.13.ll0. 
Late filing. 

Penalty. 
Civil penalty. US.13.125. 

Offices to be established. US.13.020. 
Prohibited acts. HS.13.120. 
Required, IUS.13.040, lS.13.ll0. 
Where filed. US.13.ll0. 

Restrictions upon members. 
I1S.13.020. 

Special prosecutor. 
Representation of commission, 

U5.13.l22. 
Stetement by contributor. 

US.13.0BO. 
Subpoenas. 

Issuance and service. U5.13.04S. 
Supplying services. 

Required reports, U5.13.040. 
Tenns of members, §lS.13.020. 
Treasurers. 

Campaign treasurers. 
General provisions, I1S.13.060. 

Vacancies. US.13.020. 
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PUBLIC OFFICES COMMISSION 
-ConL'd . 

Violation of chapter. • 
Complaints nnd investigation, . 

§15.13.120. 
Election void, §l5.13.120. 
Limitationn on actions, §l5.13.120. 
Penalties, §15.13.120. 

PUNCH·CARI) VOTING. 
Ballot cards. 

Damaged cards, § 15.20.640. 
Inspection, §l5.20.640. 

Bnllots. 
Counting by computer, §l5.20.680. 
Defined, §15.60.01O. 
Delivery to computer counting 

center, §l5.20.650. 
Disposition after counting, 

§l5.20.700. 
Hand counting, U5.20.685. 

Rules, §15.20.730. 
Marks. 

Interpretation of ballot marks, 
§l5.20.730. 

Provided by director, §l5.15.030. 
Questioned ballots, §l5.20.740. 
Receipt at computer counting center, 

§l5.20.660. 
Receipt by control board, §15.20.670. 
Retention after counting, § 15.20.700. 

Computer counting centers. 
Alternate computer. 

Counting with alternate computer, 
§l5.20.690. 

Alternate site, §l5.20.610. 
Ballots. 

Delivery to center, §l5.20.650. 
Receip~ at center, §l5.20.660. 

Security, §l5.20.620. 
Tests, §l5.20.620. 
Use of computers, §15.20.609. 

Control board. 
Appointment by supervisors, 

§l5.20.590. 
Receipt of ballelts, § 15.20.670. 

Converters. 
Demonstration converters, 

§l5.20.630. 
Counting. 

Computers, §15.20.680. 
Computer counting centerh. See 

within this heading, 
·Computer counting centers.· 

Emergency counting teams, 
§I5.20.610. 

Hand counting, §l5.20.685. 
Rules, 115.20.730. . 

Public observation, §l5.20.720. 
Test of program, 115.20.620. 

Data processing review board. 
Appointment, § 15.20.590. 

PUNCH·CARD VOTING-Cont'd 
Demonstration converters, 

§l5.20.630. 
Election officials. 

Appointment, § 15.20.590. 
Interpretation or ballot marks, 

§I5.20.730. 
Observation. 

Public observation, §15.20.720. 
Political parties. 

Party representation, §l5.20.600. 
Polling places. 

Processing at polling place, 
§15.20.640. 

Processing. 
At polling place, §I5.20.640. 

Provided by lieutenant govemor, 
§l5.15.030. 

Public observation, §15.20.720. 
Questioned ballots, §l5.20.740. 
Receiving board. 

Appointment by supervisors, 
§ 15.20.590. 

Reports. 
Partial results, §I5.20.710. 

Results. 
Report of partial results, §15.20.710. 

Security, §l5.20.620. 
Tests, 115.20.620. 
Write-In candidates. 

Ballots containing write·in votes, 
§l5.20.640. 

Disposition of write-in ballots, 
§l5.20.700. 

Q 

QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTERS, 
§l5.05.020. 

Determining residence or voters, 
§l5.05.020. 

Disqualifications. 
Conviction of certain felonies, 

115.05.030. 
Determined to be of unsound mind, 

§ 15.05.040. 
Overaeas votera, §I5.05.0U. 
Primaries. 

Provisions applicable, §l5.25.090. 
Registration. 

Required, §l5.05.010. 
Residence. 

Determining residence of voter, 
115.05.020. 

QUESTIONED BALL"OTS. 
Absentae voting. 

District ballot counting review. 
Procedure for question ballots, 

§l5.20.207. 
Time of district question ballot 

counting review, §l5.2q,205. -



QUESTIONED BALLOTS-Cont'd 
Punch-ca'rd voting, I1S.20.740. 
Reregistration, § 1S.07 .090. 

QUORUM. 
Public office. commission, 

§lS.13.020. 

R 

RADIO AND TELEVISION. 
Advertising. 

First degree campaign misconduct. 
Practices constituting, I1S.S6.010. 

Counting vote •• 
Certifying results of local canvass. 

When telegntm or radio 
authorized, §§lS.15.370, 
1S.1S.440. 

Notice of election. 
Additional notice, §lS.1S.070. 

RECALL. 
Actions. 

Judicial review of determinations of 
director, §l5.45.720. 

Affidavits. 
Certification of petitions, 115.45.600. 

Applications. 
Certification or denial, §§l5.45.540, 

15.45.550. 
Grounds for denying, §l5.45.550. 

Contents, 115.45.500. 
Deposit to accompany,·1 1S.45.480. 
Form, 115.45.500. 
Insufficiency. 

Recall submitted to voters not void 
for insufficiency of application, 
§l5.45.710. 

Review by lieutsnant governor, 
II 15.45.540, 15.45.550. 

Signatures, §l5.45.500. 
Sufficiency, §§l5.45.500, 

15.45.550. 
Time of filing, U5.45.490. 

Banots. 
Form, §l5.45.660. 

Deposit to accompany application 
for recall, 115.45.480. 

Director. 
Applications. 

Certification or denial, 
II 15.45.540, 15.45.550. 

Grounds for denial, §l5.45.550. 
Review, §§l5.45.540, 15.45.550. 

Calling special election, §l5.45.650. 
Certificate of election results, 

§lS.45.690. 
Judicial review of determinations. 

§ lS.45. 720. 
Notice. . 

Number of voters, § 1S.4S.S30. 

RECALL-Cont'd 
Director-Cont'd 

Petitions. 
Notice of improper filing, 

§§ 1S.4S.620, 1S.4S.630. 
Preparation, § 1S.4S.S60. 
Records, I1S.4S.560. 
Review, §§lS.4S.620, lS.45.630. 

, Subject to recall, 115.45.470. 
Govemor. 

Application. 
Filing, I1S.4S.480. 

Subject to recall, §lS.4S.470. 
Grounds, §lS.4S.510. 

Insufficiency. 
Recall submitted to voters not void 

for insufficiency of grounds, 
I1S.45.710. 

Statement of grounds. 
Display of statements for and 

against, §l5.45.680. 
Provided by director, §l5.45.680. 

Judicial review. 
Determinations of director, 

§lS.4S.720. 
Recall submitted to voters not held 

void for insufficiency of grounds, 
application or petition, 
§ IS.45. 710. 

Legislature of Alaska. 
Application. 

Filing, US.4S.480. 
Members subject to recall, 

I1S.45.470. 
Lieutenant gov.emor. 

Application. 
Filing, I1S.4S.480. 

Notice. 
Number of voters, §lS.4S.S30. 
Petition improperly filed, 
. §115.45.620, 1S.4S.630. 
Service on recall committee, 

§ 1S.45.S20. 
Petition •• 

Certification by sponsor. US.4S.600. 
Circulation by sponsor, §lS.4S.S80. 
Contents, § 1S.4S.S60. 

Statement of warning, § 1S.4S.S70. 
Filing. 

When to be filed, US.4S.610. 
Form, I1S.4S.S60. 
Improper subscription, I1S.S6.090. 
Insufficiency . 

Recall submitted to voters not void 
for insufficiency of petition, 
§lS.4S.710. 

Preparation by lieutenant governor, 
§ IS.45.560. 

Review by director, §§ 15.45.620, 
15.4S.630. 



INDEX 

ItECALL-Cont'd 
I'etltlon-Conl'd 

Signatures. 
Required number. U5,45.610. 
Who may sign, U5.45.590. 
Withdrawing, § 15.45.590. 

Ststement of warning, §l5.45.570. 
Supplementary petitions. 

Correction of petition improperly 
filed, U5.45.640. 

Recall comntittee. 
Designated in application, 

§l5.45.500. 
Filing supplementsry petition, 

§l5.45.640. 
Notiee. . 

How served on committee, 
U5.45.520. 

Improper filing, §§l5.45.620, 
15.45.630. 

Number of voters, §15.45.530. 
Special eleetions. 

Ballots. 
Form, §l5.45.660. 

Called by director, §15.45.650. 
Certificate of results, §15.45.690. 
Conduct of election, §l5.45.670. 
Date of election, § 15.45.650. 

Sponsors. 
Affidavits. 

Certifying petitions, U5.45.600. 
Circulation of petition, § 15.45.580. 
Signature in application, §l5.45.500. 

Submission to voters. 
Recall submitted not void for 

insufficiency of grounds, 
application or petition, 
U5.45.710. 

Special elections. See within this 
heading, ~Special elections." 

Vacancies. 
How filled, fI5.45.700. 
Msjority of votes favoring recall. 

When office becomes vacant, 
§l5.45.690. 

RECORDATION. 
See REGISTRATION AND 

RECORDATION .. 

RECORDS AND FILES. 
Improperly marked ballots: 

§l5.15.250. 
inspection. 

Congress, legislature or courts, 
§l5.15.470. 

Registers. 
See REGISTERS. 

RECOUNTS. 
Appeals. 

To courts, §i5.20.510. 

RECOUNTS-Cont'd 
Appeals-Cont'd 

To legisla lure or congress, 
§15.20.520. 

Application for reeounL 
Contents, § 15.20.440. 
Defeated candidate may file, 

§l5.20.430. 
Deposit of bond to be included, 

§l5.20.450. 
Exeeptions, §l5.20.450. 

Filed with director, §l5.20.430. 
Time for filing, §l5.20.430. 

Form, §l5.20.440 .. 
Name of representstives for 

applicants, § 15.20.440. 
Signing, §l5.20.440. 
Voters may file, §l5.20.430. 

Bonds, surety. 
Included with application for 

recount, U5.20.450. 
Candidates. 

Certificate of election or nomination,. 
§ 15.20.490. 

Defeated candidate may apply for 
recount, §l5.20.430. 

Observers to witness recount 
furnished by candidates, 
§ 15.20.440. 

·Certificates. 
Results eertified by director, 

§§l5.15.430, 15.20.490. 
Congress. 

Appeals. 
Recount involving office of 

congress, §l5.20.510. 
To chamber in which candidate 

was seeking seat, §l5.20.520. 
Deposits. 

Included with application for 
recount, §l5.20.450. 

Refunding all or part, §l5.20.450. 
Dlreetor. 

Certificate of results, §§l5.15.430, 
15.20.490. 

Custody of ballots and election 
materials, §l5.20.480. 

Employing additional personnel,' 
§l5.20.480. 

Error in tally books, §l5.15.430. 
Furnishing records of recount, 

§§l5.20.51O, 15.20.520. 
Including several applications in one 

review, §l5.20.480. 
Notice. 

To candidate or chairman and 
representstives, §l5.20.470. 

Governor. 
Appeals. 

Recount involving office of 
governor, §15.20.51O .. _ 



RECOUNTS-Cont'd 
Governor.:....Cont·d 

Date of recount for office of 
governor. §15.20.460. 

Recounting votes cast for governor. 
Time for filing application. 

§l5.20.430. 
Legislature. 

Appeals. 
Recount involving office of 

legislature, 115.20.S10. 
To chamber in which candidate 

was seeking seat, §l5.20.S20. 
IJeutenant govemor. 

Recounting votes cast for lieutenant 
governor. 

Date of recount for office of 
lieutenant governor. 
§ 1S.20.460. 

Time for filing application. 
§lS.20.430. 

Notice. 
Place and time for determining 

successful candidate after tie 
vote and recount, § 1S.20.S30. 

Recount on tie vote. §lS.20.430. 
Time and place of recount. 

Given to candidate or chairman 
and representatives. 
§lS.20.470. 

Observers. 
Witnessing recount. 

Furnished by candidates. political 
parties or organized groups. 
§l5.20.440. 

Political parties. 
Obseners to witneBII recount. 

Fumished by political parties. 
§ 15.20.440. 

PrImaries. 
Provisions applicable, §lS.2S.090. 

Procedure, §lS.20.480. 
Superior coUrt. 

Appeals involving questions of 
propositions, §l5.20.S10. 

Supreme court. 
Appeals involving legislature. 

congreBII, office of governor or 
lieutanant governor, §lS.20.SlO. 

Tie vote. 
After recount and appeal. 

Determination by lot, §lS.20.S30. 
Conducted by director, §lS.1S.460. 
Director to initiate recount, 

§lS.20.430. 
Time. 

Application for recount. 
Detarmining whether application 

is filed in time. U5.20.430. 
Date of recount, §l5.20.460. 

RECOUNTS-Cont'd 
Time-Cont'd 

When application fer recount to be 
filed, § 15.20.430. 

Voters. 
Ten qualified voters may apply for 

recount, §l5.20.430. 

REFERENDUM. 
, Actions. 

,I • 

Review of determination by 
lieutenant governor. §l5.45.460. 

Act referred. 
Copies distributed by director. 

§l5.45.430. 
Election boards to display copies. 

§l5.45.430. 
Rejection. U5.4S.440. 

Affidavita. 
Certification of petitions. § 15.4S.360. 

Application. 
Accompanied by deposit. §l5.45.260. 
Certification or denial. §l5.45.300. 

Grounds for denial. §l5.45.310. 
Contents. §1S.4S.270. 
Filed with lieutenant governor. 

U5.4S.260. 
Form. §1S.4S.270. 
Insufficiency. 

Referendum submi tted to voters 
not void for insufficiency of 
application. §l5.4S.450. 

Review by lieutenant governor. 
§lS.4S.300. 

Signatures. US.4S.270. 
Signers designa ted as sponsors, 

§lS.4S.290. 
Appropriations. 

Not subject to referendum. 
U5.45.250. 

Authorized, §l5.4S.2S0. 
Ballot. 

Form of ballot. § 1S.1S.030. 
Placing proposition on ballot, 

§lS.4S.420. 
Preparation of ballot title and 

proposition. §lS.4S.410. 
Deposits. 

Accompanying application. 
§ 1S.4S.260. 

Retention or refund. §lS.45.260. 
Director. 

Application. 
Certification or denial. §lS.45.300. 

Grounds for denial. §l5.45.310. 
Filed with lieutenant governor. 

I1S.45.260. 
Review. §lS.4S.300. 

Ballots. 
Placing title and proposition on 

ballot. §lS.4S.420. 



INDEX 

REFERENDUM-Cont'd 
Director-Cont'd 

Ballot.s-Confd . 
Preparing title and proposition, 

§l5.45.410. 
Petitions. 

Notice of improper filing, 
§§l5.45.380, 15.45.390. 

Preparation, § 15.45.320. 
Records, §15.45.320. 
Review, §§ 15.45.380, 15.45.390. 

Determining petition improperly 
filed, H5.45.390. 

Emergency legislation. 
Not subject to referendum, 

U5.45.250. 
General elections. 

When proposition placed on ballot, 
U5.45.420. 

Judicial review. 
Determinations of lieutenant 

governor, § IS.45.460. 
Referendum submitted to voters not 

held void for insufficiency of 
applications or petition, 
U5.45.450. 

Lieutenant governor. 
Certifying rejection of act, 

§l5.45.440. 
Delegation of duties, §l5.45.465. 
Judicial review of determination, 

§ 15.45.460. 
Local or special legislation. 

Not subject to referendum, 
§ 15.45.250. 

Notice. 
Additional notice, §l5.15.070. 
Denial of application, § 15.45.300. 
How served on referendum 

committee, U5.45.280. 
Petition improperly filed, 

§§l5.45.380, 15.45.390. 
Petitions. ' 

Affidavits. 
Certification by sponsor, 

H5.45.360 .. 
Circulation by sponsors, §l5.45.340. 
Contents, §l5.45.320. 

Statement of warning, §l5.45.330. 
Filing. 

Detemlining if filing improper, 
§l5.45.390. ' 

When filed, H5.45.370. 
Improper SUbscription, §l5.56.090. 
Insufficiency. 

Referendum submitted to voters ' 
not void for insufficiency of 
petition, §l5.45.450. 

Preparation by lieutenant governor, 
§15.45.320. 

Review, §§lS.45.380, 15.45.390. 

REFERENDUM":"Cont'd 
Petitions-Cont'd 

Signatures. 
Requirements as to number and 

election districts represented, 
§§ 15.45.370, 15.45.390. 

Statement of warning, § 15.45.330. 
Who may subscribe, §l5.45.350. 
Withdrawing, § 15.45.350. 

Supplementary petitions, §l5.45.400. 
Primaries. 

When proposition placed on ballot, 
§l5.45.420. 

Referendum committee. 
Designating additional sponsors, 

U5.45.290. 
Designation in application, 

U5.45.270. 
Filing supplementary petition, 

U5.45.400. 
Notice. 

Denial of application, §l5.45.300. 
How served on committee, 

§ 15.45.280. 
Revenues. 

Dedication. 
Not subject to referendum, 

§l5.45.250. 
Scope of power, §l5.45.250. 
Special elections. 

When proposition placed on ballot, 
§l5.45.420. 

Sponsors. 
Additional sponsors. 

Designated by referendum 
committee, U5.45.290. 

Certifying petitions, § 15.45.360. 
Circulating petitions, §15.45.340. 
Filing petition, §15.45.370. 
Subscribers of application, 

§15.45.290. 
Submission to votera. 

Referendum submitted not void for 
insufficiency of application or 
petition, §l5.45.450. 

When proposition placed on ballot, 
§ 15.45.420. 

REGISTERS. 
Area election district. 

Custody of area election supervisor, 
§l5.07.120. 

Custody. 
Area election district, §l5.07.120. 
Master register, §l5.07.120. 

Director. 
Custody of master register, 

§ 15.07.120. 
Distribution. 

Director, §15.15.050. 
Elimination o'f excess names, 

§l5.07.130. --



REGISTERS-Cont'd 
Forwarding to director, §15.15.370. 
Kept by judges, §l5.15:1S0. 
Master register. 

Defined, §I5.60.0lO. 
Names. 

Elimination of excess names, 
§15.07.130. 

Preparation. 
Director, 115.15.040. 

Preservation. 
Director, §l5.15.470. 

Registration. 
See REGISTRATION AND 

RECORDATION. 
Signing by voters, §l5.15.1S0. 
Voters. 

Signing register, §l5.15.1S0. 

REGISTRATION AND 
RECORDATION. 

Accessories and occomplices. 
Unlawful action, §l5.07.160. 

Administrative procedure act. 
Duty of director, §15.07.140. 

Appeals. 
Denial of registration. 

Appeal to superior court, 
§l5.07.150. 

Application. 
False statements, 115.07.170. 
Oath required, 115.07.060. 
Required information, §l5.07.060. 

Area election supervisors. 
Custody of registerS, §l5.07.120. 

Death. 
Elimination of excess names, 

§l5.07.130. 
Denial of registration. 

Appeal to superior court, §l5.07.150. 
Director. 

Administrative supervision, 
§15.07.140. 

Elimination of excess names. 
Death certificates, 115.07.130. 

Forms for registration forwarded to 
qualified voters, §15.07.070. 

General supervision of registration, 
§ 15.07 .200. 

Official registration list to be 
prepared, §15.07.125. 

Promulgate rules· and regulations, 
§l5.07.070. 

Expense. 
General provisions, §l5.07.110. 

Failure to vote in primary or 
general election. 

Elimination of excess names, 
§l5.0·i.130. 

Fees. 
Prohibited, §15.07.1S0. 

REGISTRATION AND 
RECORDATION-Cont'd 

Fraud. 
False statements, §l5.07.170. 

Information. 
Required registration information, 

§l5.07.060. 
Oath requirements, §l5.07.060. 

In person, §l5.07.050. 
List of registered voters. 

Defined, § 15.60.010. 
Official registration list to be 

prepared; §l5.07.125. 
Posted by officials, §15.07.140. 
Questioned ballot voting for persons 

not on official registration list, 
§l5.15.19S. 

Voters on official list allowed to 
vote, §I5.15.195. 

Mail. 
By mail, §l5.07.050. 
Procedure for registration by mail, 

§l5.07.070. 
Marriage. 

Reregistration, § 15.07 .090. 
Misdemeanors. 

False statements, §§l5.07.170, 
15.07.190. 

Municipalities. 
Clerk to send voting information 

from municipalities, §l5.07.137. 
Director to furnish information upon 

request by mayor or city -
manager, §15.07.140. 

Names. 
Elimination of excess names, 

§l5.07.130. 
OfficialR. 

Appointment. 
By director, §15.07.0S1. 

Compensation, §15.07.0S1. 
Defined, §I5.60.010. 
Expense, §I5.07.110. 
Fees. 

Prohibited, §l5.07.1S0. 
Precinct. 

Each political party represented, 
§15.07.100 .. 

Serve in a precinct, §15.07.100. 
Qualifications, §l5.07.lO0. 
Service at pleasure of director, 

§15.07.100. 
Training, §15.07.100. 
Transmission of completed voter 

• registration forms to supervisor 
within five days, §l5.07.100. 

Unlawful action, §15.07.160. 
Unlawful interference with voting in 

second degree. 
Practices constituting, §15.56.035. 
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REGISTRATION AND 
RECORDATION-Cont'd 

Penalties. • 
Violations, §lS.07.190. 

Precinct. 
Regist.ration in precinct in which 

voter intends to vote, 
U5.07.010. 

Procedure. 
General provisions, US.07.070. 

Qualifications of voters. 
Required, §lS.OS.010. 

Registers. 
See REGISTERS. 

Reregistration. 
General provisions, § lS.07 .090: 
Grounds, § IS.07 .090. 

Rules and regulations. 
By director, US.07.070. 

Suspension of registration. 
Conviction of felony involving moral 

turpitude, §lS.07.13S. 
Time, US.07.040. 
Unlawful action, §lS.07.160. 
Voters. 

Convicted of felony involving moral 
turpitude. 

Suspension of registration, 
11S.07.13S. 

Second degree voter misconduct. 
Practices constituting, § 15.56.0S0. 

Voting. 
Nonregistered person voting. 

Unlawful interference with voting 
in second degree. U5.S6.035. 

Who may register, §l5.07.030. 

REPORTS. 
Public offices commission. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

REPRESEN'I'A TlVES. 
State. 

See LEGISLAtURE OF ALASKA. 
United States. 

See CONGRESS. 
REREGISTRATION. 

General provision8,U5.07.090. 
Grounds, §is.07.090. 

RESIDENCE. 
Qualifications of voters. 

Determining residence of voter. 
§1S.05.020. 

Voters. 
Gaining or losing. § IS.05.020. 
Moving from election district just 

before election. §15.20.01S. 
Qualifications. §is.05.010. 
Rules for determining place of 

residence, § lS.0S.020. 

REVENUES. 
Dedication. 

Not by initiative. §l5.45.01O. 
Not subject to referendum, 

§15.4S.250. 
Initiative. 

No initiative to dedicate revenues, 
§15.45.010. 

Referendum. 
Dedication. 

Not subject to referendum. 
§1S.45.2S0. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
Administrative procedure act. 

Conduct of elections. §15.15.010. 
Establishing, altering or abolishing 

precincts and polling places. 
§§1S.10.020. IS.10.030. 

Ballot bOlles, §lS.lS.060. 
Ballots, §l5.1S.360. 
Conduct of elections, §i5.1S.0l0. 
Conduct of watchers, 115.10.170. 
Director. 

Election officials. 
Governing watchers, §i5.10.170. 
Precinct canvasses. §l5.15.350. 

Establishing. altering or abolishing 
precincts and pcilliiiifjililces, --~ 
§§l5.10.020, 15.10.030. 

Precincts. 
Establishing, altering or 

abolishing, §l5.10.030. 
Local canvass. §lS.15.350. 

Preservation or destruction of ballots 
and records, §IS.15.370. 

Election supplies, §lS.15.060. 
Polling places, U5.15.060. 
Precincts. 

Local elections. 
Combining. consolidating or 

altering boundaries, 
US. 10.030. 

Registration. 
By director. U5.07.070. 

Special elections. 
Director, §lS.1S.010. 

Voting. 
Booths or screens. §1S.15.0OO. 
Marking ballots. 

Determining valid and invalid 
marks. §lS.15.3OO. 

Watchers. 
Conduct of watchers. §15.10.170. 

RULES OF COURT. 
Initiative. 

No initiative to prescribe rules. 
§lS.4S.010. -
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SALARIES. 
Election officers. 

Ballot counting review boards, 
U5.15.380. 

Election board members, U5.15.380. 
Supervisors, U5.10.ll0. 

SAMPLE BALLOTS. 
See BALLOTS. 

SECOND DEGREE CAMPAIGN 
MISCONDUCT. §15.56.O20. 

SECOND DEGREE ELECTION 
OFFICIAL MISCONDUCT. 

Practices constituting. U5.5S.080. 
SECOND DEGREE UNLAWFUL 

INTERFERENCE WITH 
VOTING. U5.5S.035 .. 

SECOND DEGREE VOTER 
MISCONDUCT. §15.5S.050. 

SENATE DISTRICTS. 
Defined. U5.S0.0lO. 

SENATORS. 
State. 

See LEGISLATURE OF ALASKA. 
United States. 

See CONGRESS. 
SIGNATURES. 

Defined. §I5.S0.0lO. 
Primaries. 

Withdrawal DC candidacy. 
§15.25.045. 

SPECIAL ELECTIONS. 
Ballots. 

Form DC ballot. U5.15.030. 
Congress. 

See CONGRESS. 
Defined. U5.SO.0lO. 
Governor. 

See GOVERNOR. 
Initiative. 

Election at which proposition placed 
on ballot, U5.45.190. 

Legislature. 
Senators. • 

See LEGISLATURE OF ALASKA. 
Lieutenant governor. 

See LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 
RecaU. 

See RECALL. 
Referendum. 

Wben proposition placed on ballot, 
U5.45.420. 

State election campaigns. 
Public offices commission. 

See PUBLIC OFFICES 
COMMISSION. 

STATE. 
Precincts. 

Division into precincts, §I5.10.010. 
STATE CHAIRMAN. 

Defined. U5.S0.0lO. 
STATUTES. 

• 
Alaska election code. §§I5.05.010 to 

15.S0.020. 
SUBPOENAS. 

Public offices commission. 
U5.13.045. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Ballots. 

Placing names DC judges on ballots, 
U5.35.090. 

Contests. 
Jurisdiction DC action, U5.20.550. 

Judges. 
. Approval or rejection, §I5.35.0S0. 

Ballots. 
Form of ballot, §I5.15.030. 
Placing names on ballot, 

§I5.35.090. 
Separate nonpartisan ballots, 

IU5.15.030, 15.35.090. 
Declaration DC candidacy. 

Designation oC district. §l5.35.0aO. 
Filing fee, §l5.35.071. 

District in which approval sought, 
115.35.080. 

Filing fee. 
Requirement, §I5.35.07l. 

Jurisdiction. 
Review of determinations DC director. 

Initiative. § 15.45.240. 
Recall, §I5.45.720. 
Referendum. §l5.45.4SO. 

Recounts. 
Appeals involving questions oC 

propositions, §I5.20.510. 
SUPERVISORS. 

See ELECTION OFFICIALS. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Justices. 
Ballots. 

Form oC ballot, §I5.15.030. 
Certificate DC election to approve 

justice, §l5.15.450 .. 
Declaration of candidacy, U5.35.040. 
Filing fee. 

Requirement, U5.35.041. 
Form of ballot, §I5.15.030. 
Names placed on ballot, U5.35.050. 
Separate nonpartisan ballot, 

• IU5.15.030, 15.35.050. 
Recounts. 

Appeals involving legislature, 
congress, office of governor or 
lieutenant governor, U5.20.510. 
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TELEPHONE AND TFLEGRAPH 
COMPANIES. 

Counting votes. 
Certifying results of local count. 

When telephone, telegram or radio 
authorized, §§l5.15.370, 
15.15.440. 

THREATS. 
Unlawful interference with voting 

in first degree, § 15.56.030. 
TIE VOTES. 

Contests. 
Judgment of tie vote. 

Determination by lot, §lS.20.560. 
Counting votes. 

Recounts. See within this heading, 
"Recounls. " 

Determination by lot. 
After recount Rnd appeal, 

§l5.20.530. 
Notice to candidates, §l5.15.460. 
Primaries. 

Provisions applicable, § 15.25.090. 
Recounts. 

After recount and appeal. 
Determination by lot, §l5.20.530. 

Conducted hy director, § 15.15.460. 
Director to initiate recount, 

§15.20.430. 
TIME. 

Absentee voting, 
District absentee ballot counting 

review, §l5.20.201. 
District question ballot counting 

review, US.20.205. 
Closing. polls, § 15.15.080. 
Congress. 

Election of senators and 
representatives, §§l5.30.110, 
15.30.120. 

Contests, 
When action brought, §l5.20.550. 

Date of general elections, 
§15.15.020. 

Governor, 
Election of governor, US.35.010. 

Initiative. 
Filing of petition. §l5.45.140. 
When proposition placed bn ballot. 

§15.45.190. 
Legislature. 

Election of senators and 
representatives, §l5.35.020. 

Lieutenant governor. 
Election of lieutenant governor, 

§l5.35.010. 
LimItation of actions for 

prosecutions under election 
code, §l5.56.130. 

TIME-Cont'd 
Polling places. 

Opening and closing polls, 
U5.15.080. 

Primaries. 
Date of primary, §l5.25.020. 
Removal of name from primary 

ballot, U5.25.055. 
Recounts. 

Application for recount. 
Determining whether application 

is filed in time, §l5.20.430. 
Date of recounts;§15.20.460. 
When application for recount to be 

filed. §lS.20.430. 
Registration, § 15.07 .040. 

TRIAL. 
Corrupt practices. 

Candidate or nominee charged with 
corrupt practices to be tried 
promptly, U5.56.llS. 

U 

UNCONDlTIONAL DISCHARGE, 
Defined, §lS.60.0lO. 

UNITED STATES. 
Congress. 

See CONGRESS. 
President. 

See PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. 

Vice.president. 
See VICE· PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES. 
UNLAWFUL INTERFERENCE WITH 

ELECTION. 
Felony, U5.56.060. 

UNLAWFUL INTERFERENCE WITH 
VOTING. 

Firat degree interference, 
§ IS.56.030. 

UNOFFICIAL ELECTION 
MATERIALS, 

When use authorized, §lS.lS.140. 
Certificats by election board, 

§l5.1S.140. 

V 

VACANCIES. 
Candidates. 

Nominated at primaries. 
Filling by party petition. 

§§IS.2S.ll0 to IS.2S.130. 
Congress. 

See CONGRESS. 
Election judges or clerks. 

Filled by the election board, 
§l5.15.120. 



VACANCIES-Cont'd 
Governor: 

See GOVERNOR. 
Legislature. 

See LEGISLATURE OF ALASKA. 
Lieutenant governor. 

See LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 
Primaries. 

See PRIMARIES. 
Reeall. 

How filled. 115.45.700. 
Majority of votes favoring recall. 

When office becomes vacant, 
I1S.45.690. 

Vacancy in office. 
Defined, 115.60.010. 

VERIFICATION. 
Primaries. 

Declaration of candidacy, I1S.2S.030. 
Telephone and telegraph 

companies. 
Certifying results of count. 

When telephone, telegram or radio 
authorized, §115.15.370, . 
lS.lS.440. 

VICE·PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. 

Ballots. 
Form of ballot, §lS.15.030. 
Marked for candidate. 

Candidates vote for electors, 
US.1S.360. 

Election pamphlets. 
Fee for space in pamphlet, 

§l5.58.060. 
Material filed by candidate for 

pamphlet, 115.S8.030 .. 
Electors. 

See PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. 

Limited political parties. 
Qualifications for limited political 

parties, §l5.30.02S. 
Vote marked Cor candidate. 

Counted as vote for electors, 
§115.15.360, 15.30.050. 

Voter. 
Qualification of voter for 

presidential election, 115.05.012. 
Voting. 

Procedure, §lS.OS.014. 
VOTERS. 

Absent voters. 
. See ABSENTEE VOTING. 

Affidavit. 
False affidavit. 

First degree voter misconduct, 
§ 15.56.040. 

Age. 
Qualifications, ·I1S.05.010. 

---_ ... _---------

VOTERS-Cont'd 
Assistance to voters. 

Requested of election judge or other 
persons, 115.1S.240. 

Citizenship. 
Qualifications, § 15.0S.010. 

Constitution oC Alaska. 
, See CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA. 

Contests. 
Ten qualified voters may contest 

election, 115.20.540. 
Convicts. 

Disqualification of persons convicted 
of certain felonies, US.05.030. 

Restoration of civil rights, 
115.0S.030. 

Defined, U5.60.0lO. 
Disqualifications. 

Conviction of certain felonies, 
§lS.OS.030. 

Restoration of civil rights. 
115.05.030. 

Persons of. unsound mind, 
115.05.040. 

Removal of disability, §lS.05.040. 
Districts. 

Election districts. 
Moving from election district just 

before election. §l5.20.015. 
Election districts. 

Moving from election districts just 
before election, §l5.20.01S. 

Evidence. 
Registration card presumptive 

evidence of residence, 
§ 15.0S.020. 

Felony. 
Involving moral turpitude. 

Conviction disqualifies, 
115.05.030. 

Registration suspended, 
115.07.13S. 

Identification. 
Requirements, §l5.15.225. 

InCants. 
Age of voters, I1S.0S.010. 

Lists. 
Absentee voters, 115.20.180. 
Copies obtainable for fee, §lS.15.400. 
Preparation by director, §lS.15.400. 
Showing party affiliation, 

§l5.15.400 . 
Mentally ill and insane persons. 

Disqualifications of voters, 
§l5.05.040. 

Military arrairs. 
Determining residence of voter, 

§l5.05.020. 
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VOTERS-Cont'd 
Misconduct. 

First degree voter misc;Jn~uct, 
§l5.56.040. 

Felonies, §1S.56.040. 
Second degree misconduct, 

§1S.S6.0S0. 
Misdemeanor, US.56.0S0. 

Multiple voting by same voter. 
First degree voter misconduct, 

§lS.S6.040. 
Nonregistered voters. 

Voting on question ballot, 
§lS.lS.198. 

Oaths. 
Administration by election judge, 

§lS.lS.220. 
False oath. 

First degree voter misconduct, 
§15.S6.040. 

Overseas voters. 
Qualifications, § lS.0S.0 11. 

Persuading voters. 
Prohibited near open polls, 

§lS.lS.170. 
Polling places. 

Disposition of questioned votes, 
§lS.lS.21S. 

President of the United States. 
Qualification of voter for 

presidential election, §lS.OS.012. 
Residence. 

Rules for determining residence of 
voter, §lS.OS.020. 

Primaries. 
Qualifications. 

Provisions applicable, §lS.2S.090. 
Prisons and prisoners. 

Residence. 
Rules for determining residence of 

voter, §lS.OS.020. 
Qualified voters. 

Defined, filS.60.01O. 
Recounts. 

Ten qualified vOlers may apply for 
recount, §lS.20.430. 

Registered voters. 
Election judge to allow voters to 

vote, §lS.lS.19S. 
Registers. • 

Signing register, US.1S.180. 
Registration and recordation. 

Second degree voter misconduct. 
Practices constituting, §lS.S6.0liO. 

Registration card. 
Presumptive evidence of person's 

voting residence, §lS.OS.020. 
Residence. 

Change of voting residence. 
Execution of affidavit, §lS.OS.020. 

VOTERS-Cont'd • 
Residenc-Cont'd 

Evidence. 
Registration card presumptive 

evidenCQ, I1S.0S.020. 
Gaining or losing, I1S.0S.020. 
Moving from election district just 

before election, §lS.20.01S. 
Qualifications, I1S.0S.01O. 
Rules for determining place of 

residence, 115.0S.020. 
Signing register. US.15.180. . 
Vice-president of the United States. 

Qualification of voter for 
presidential election, §1S.0S.012. 

VOTING. 
Absentee voting. 

See ABSENTEE VOTING. 
Assistance to voters. 

Election judge or other persons, 
§1S.1S.240. 

Ballot boxes. 
Election judge to place ballot in box, 

§lS.lS.260. 
Separate boxes for separate ballots, 

§ IS.15.260. 
Ballots. 

Counterfeit ballots. 
Unlawful interference with voting 

in the second degree, 
I1S.S6.03S. 

Depositing in ballot box, §lS.IS.260. 
Exhibition prohibited, §lS.IS.280. 

Exhibited ballots not to be placed 
in ballot box, §lS.lS.300. 

Improperly marked or damaged 
ballot. 

Destruction, I1S.1S.2S0. 
Providing new ballots, §l5.1S.2S0. 
Record of number; §lS.IS.250. 
Retention, I1S.1S.2S0. 
Rules for determining invalid 

ballots, I1S.1S.360. 
Marking ballots. 

Assistance by election judge or 
other persons, §lS.IS.240. 

In booth or private place, 
§lS.15.230. 

Rule for determining valid and 
invalid marks, I1S.1S.360. 

Write-in candidates, §l5.1S.360. 
Not to be carried from polling place, 

§1S.1S.270. 
Opening or marking until polls 

closed prohibited, §15.1S.290. 
Provided by judge to voter, 

I1S.1S.230. 
Punch-card voting. 

See PUNCH·CARD VOTING. 
Returning to election judge, 

§lS.lS.260. 



VOTING-Cont;d 
Booths or screens, § 1IU5.060. 

Costs paid by stste, §15.15.060. 
Number furnished, U$.15.060. 
Rules and regulations, § 15.15.060. 
Supervisors to secure, § 15.15.060. 

Bribery. 
Unlawful interference with voting in 

first degree, U5.56.030. 
Closing polls, §I5.15.310. 

Voters in line may vote, §I5.15.320. 
Constitution of Alaska. 

See CONSTITUTION OF ALASKA. 
Counting votes. 

See COUNTING VOTES. 
Electioneering near open polls 

prohibited, §l5.15.170. 
Employers and employees. 

Allowing time off for voting, 
§I5.15.100. 

Hours polls open, §l5.15.0BO. 
Interference with voting. 

Unlawful interference in second 
degree, §I5.56.03S. 

Misdemeanor, fI5.S6.03S. 
Unlawful interference with voting in 

first degree, §IS.S6.030. 
Felony, §IS.S6.030. 

Machines. 
Primaries. 

Provisions applicable. U5.2S.090. 
More than one ballot. .. .

Director to notify attorney general 
. to prosecute, §I5.IS.410. 

Opening polls, US. 15. 150. 
Plural voting. 

Notice to attorney general to 
prosecute, ·§lS.15.410. 

PolUng places. 
See POLLING PLACES. 

President of the United States. 
Procedure, §IS.OS.014. 

Primaries. 
No write·ins, §lS.2S.070. 
Special provisions. §lS.2S.070. 
Write·in.candidates. 

No write-in candidates counted. 
US.2S.070. 

Punch-card voting. 
See PUNCH-CARD VOTING. 

Register. 
Signing register, §IS.IS.IBO. 

VOTING-Cont'd 
Registration and recordation. 

Nonregistered person voting. 
Unlawful interference with voting 

in second degree, §lS.56.03S. 
Retiring 10 booth or private place, 

US.IS.230. 
Rules and regulations. 

, Marking ballots. 
Determining valid and invalid 

marks, §IS.IS.360. 
Signing register, fIS.IS.IBO. 
Vice-president of the United Slates. 

Procedure, §lS.OS.014. 
Voting machines. 

Primaries. 
Provisions applicable. §l5.2S.090. 

VOTING MACHINES. 
Primaries. 

Provisions applicable, §l5.2S.090. 

W 

WATCHERS. 
See ELECTION OFFICIALS. 

WRITE-IN CANDIDATES. 
Ballots. 

Primaries. 
No blank spaces for writing in or 

pasting in of names, 
§lS~25.060. 

Procedure for marking, § 15.15.360. 
Stickers may be affixed to ballot in 

lieu of writing in candidate's 
name, §IS.IS.360. 

Regulations concerning stickers, 
U5.1S.36!' 

Primaries. 
No write-in vote counted. 

§1S.2S.070. 
Write-in vates. 

No write-in votes counted, 
§ 15.25.070. 

Punch-card voting. 
Ballots containing write-in votes, 

§I5.20.640. 
Disposition of write·in ballots, 

§l5.20.700. 

WRITE·IN VOTES. 
Absentee voting. 

Counting, § 15.20.211. 
Counting votes, 115.20.211. 



§ 15.13.070 ELECTIONS § 15.15.030 

Sec. 15.13.070. Contributions and expenditures; amount and 
form of payment. 

Cross references. - For prohibition 
against certain campaign fund.raising by 
legislators. see AS 24.60.030. 

Opinions of attorney general. - The 
S1000 statutory limit under this section is 
applicable to "control groups" under AS 

Sec. 15.13.130. Definitions. 

OpiniOD!l of attorney general. - The 
S1000 statutory limit under AS 
15.13.070(a) is applicable to ·control 
groups" under this section. Exempting 
such groups from the contribution limit 

15.13.130(4). Exempting such groups from 
the contribution limit would seriously un· 
dennine the statute's primary purpose of 
deterring the buying of elections and the 
undue influence of large contributors. 
June 15. 1987, Op. Att'y Gen. 

would seriously undennine the statute's 
primary purpose of deterring the buying 
of elections and the undue influence of 
large contributo .... June 15. 1987. Op. 
Att'y Gan. 

Chapter 15. General Procedure for Elections. 

SectiOD 
10. General administrative supervision 

by director 

Section 
30. Preparation of official ballot 
70. Public notice of election required 

Sec. 15.15.010. General administrative supervision by direc
tor. The director shall provide general administrative supet:vision 
over the conduct of state elections, and may adopt regulations under 
the Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62) necessary for the admin
istration of state elections. The director shall adopt regulations that 
establish for the broadcasting of notices under AS 15.15.070 the fre
quency of the broadcasts, appropriate broadcast times, and the loca
tions for the broadcasts. The broadcasting regulations must be reason- . 
ably calculated to provide the widest possible exposure of the notices. 
(§ 3.01 ch 83 SLA 1960; am § 5 ch 80 SLA 1963; am § 37 ch 100 SLA 
1980; am § 1 ch 74 SLA 1991) 

Effect of amendments. .:- The 1991 
amendment. effective September 22, 1991, 
added the last two sentences. 

Sec. 15.15.030. Preparation of official ballot. The director shall 
prepare all official ballots to facilitate fairness, simplicity, and clarity 
in the voting procedure, to reflect most accurately the intent of the 
voter, and to expedite the administration of elections. The following 
directives shall be followed when applicable: 

(1) The director shaH determine the size of the ballot, the type of 
print, necessary additional instruction notes to voters, and other simi
lar matters of form not provided by law. 

(2) The director shall number baHots in series to assure simplicity 
and secrecy and to prevent fraud. 

11 
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§ 15.15.070 ELECTIONS § 15.15.070 

(10) A nonpartisan ballot shall be designed for each judicial district 
in which a justice or judge is seeking retention in office. The ballot 
shall be divided into four parts and each part must bear a heading 
indicating the court to which the candidate is seeking approval. 
Within each part the question of whether the justice or judge shall be 
approved or rejected shall be set out in substantially the following 
manner: (A) "Shall ....... be retained as justice of the supreme court 
for 10 years?"; (B) "Shall ......... be retained as judge of the court of 
appeals for eight years?"; (C) "Shall ....... be retained as judge of the 
superior court for six years?"; or (D) "Shall ....... be retained as judge 
of the district court for four years?" Provision shall be made for mark
ing each question uYes" or ttNo.'· 

(11) When the legislature by law authorizes a state debt for capital 
improvements, the director shall place the question of whether the 
specific authorization shall be ratified by placing the ballot title and 
question on the next general election ballot, or on the special election 
ballot if a special election is held for the purpose of ratifying the state 
debt for capital improvements before the time of the next general 
election. Unless specifically provided otherwise in the Act authorizing 
the debt, the ballot title shall, by the use of a few words in a succinct 
manner, indicate the general subject of the Act. The question shall, by 
the use of a few sentences in a succinct manner, give a true and 
impartial summary of the Act authorizing the state debt. The question 
of whether state debt shall be contracted shall be assigned a letter of 
the alphabet on the ballot. Provision shall be made for marking the 
question substantially as follows: "Bonds ...... Yes" or "Bonds ..... . 
No," followed by an appropriate square. 

(12) [Repealed, § 6 ch 80 SLA 1963.1 
(13) The director may provide for the use of punch-card voting in 

state elections in any area where data processing equipment is avail
able. (§ 3.03 ch 83 SLA 1960; am §§ 5 - 7 ch 125 SLA 1962; am § 6 
ch 80 SLA 1963; am § 1 ch 72 SLA 1967; am §§ 7,8 eh 228 SLA 1968; 
am § 1 ch 18 SLA 1969; am § 6 ch 38 SLA 1974; am § 1 ch 120 SLA 
1975; am § 21 ch 12 SLA 1980; am § 38 ch 100 SLA 1980; am § 6 ch 
67 SLA 1989) 

Effect of ameadmeats. - The 1989 
amendment, effective August 28. 1989, in 
paragraph (10), substituted "nonpartisan 
ballot" for "separate nonpartisan judicial 

ballot" near the beginning and added "in 
office" at the end of the first sentence and 
substituted "must" for "shall" in the sec· 
and sentence. 

Sec_ 15.15_070. Public notice of election required. (a) The direc
tor shall give and is authorized to contract to give full public notice of 
the election. The director may select a manner reasonably calculated 
to give actual knowledge of the election to the voters.-. 

(b) The notice shall be given by publication at least twice in one or 
more newspapers of general circulation in each of the four major elec-

13 
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§ 15.15.070 ALAsKA STATUTES SUPPLEMENT § 15.15.070 

tion districts. The printed notice shall specifically include but is not 
limited to the date of election, the hours between which the polling 
places will be open, the offices to which candidates are to be nomi
nated or elected, and the subject of the propositions and questions 
which are to be voted on. 

(c) Public notice shall also be given by posting notices in two or 
more conspicuous places in each election precinct. The posted notice 
shall specifically include but is not limited to the date of election, the 
location of the polling place, the hours between which the polling 
places will be open, the offices to which candidates are to be nomi
nated or elected, and the subject of the propositions and questions 
which are to be voted on. 

(d) The first publication, broadcast, or posting of the notice shall be 
made not less than 10 days before the election. 

(e) The director may have a precinct map of a densely populated 
precinct published in a newspaper of general circulation if need for the 
map is established. 

(f) Additional notice shall be given of all bond issues, initiatives, 
referendums, and propositions by use of newspapers, television, radio, 
printed posters, maps, and similar means of communication consid
ered necessary. The director may not be required to post, broadcast, or 
publish notices except those provided for in this section . 

(g) The director shall pay the cost of election expenses incurred in 
giving notice of an election. 

(h) An abbreviated form of the notice published under (b) of this 
section shall be broadcast on one or more radio or television stations 
in each of the four major election districts. The broadcast notice must 
include at a minimum the date of the election, the hours between 
which the polling places will be open, the names of the newspapers in 
which the notice is published, and the dates of publication in the 
newspapers. (§ 3.07 ch 83 SLA 1960; am § 8 ch 125 SLA 1962; am 
§ 10 ch 228 SLA 1968; am §§ 43 - 46 ch 100 SLA 1980; am § 5 ch 85 
SLA 1986; am §§ 2 - 4 ch 74 SLA 1991) 

Effect of amendment&. - The 1991 cast." in the second sentence in 8ubseetion 
amendment. effective September 22. 1991. <0. and edded subsection (h). 
rewrote subsection (d), inserted ", broad~ 
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§ 15.35.100 ALASKA STATUTES SUPPLEMENT § 15.45.010 

Effect of amendments. - The 1989 
amendment. effective August 28, 1989. 
deleted "judicial" before ·'ballot." 

Sec. 15.35.100. Approval or rejection of district judge. (a) Each 
district judge shaH be subject to approval or rejection at the first 
general election held more than two years after the judge's appoint. 
ment under the provisions of AS 22.15.170. If approved, the judge 
shaH thereafter be subject to approval or rejection in a like manner 
every fourth year. . 

(b) The district judge shaH seek approval in the judicial district in 
which the judge was originally appointed. or in the district where the 
judge has served the major portion of the judge's term. The district 
judge shall designate on the declaration of candidacy the judicial dis· 
trict in which the judge was appointed, or the district where the judge 
has served the major portion of the judge's term. (§ 1 ch 1311 SLA 
1966; am ~ 1 ch 164 SLA 1968; am § 1 ch 89 SLA 1990> 

Effect of amendment.oq. - The 1990 
amendment substituted "two years" for 
"one year" in the first sentence in !'Iuhfltec' 
tion (8). 

Editor's notes. - Section 3, ch. 89. 

SLA 1990 provides that the 1990 amend· 
ment Lo (a) of this section applies "to di!l' 
trict court jud~es who enler into the du
ties of the office on or after September 2, 
1990." 

Sec. 15.35.130. Placing name of district judge on ballot. The 
director shall place the name of a district judge who has properly filed 
a declaration of candidacy for retention on the ballot in the judicial 
district designated in the declaration of candidacy for the general 
election at which approval is sought. (§ 1 ch 138 SLA 1966; am § 4 ch 
18 SLA 1969; am § 157 ch 100 SLA 1980; am § 29 ch 67 SLA 1989) 

Effect (){ amendments. - The t 9R9 
amendment. effective August 28. 1989, 
deleted "judicial" before "hallot." 

Chapter 45. Initiative, Referendum, and Recall. 

Article 1. Initiative. 

Sec. 15.45.010. Provision and scope for use of the initiative. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

Initiative attempting to alter or sup. 
plement existing court ruJes. - Lieu
tenant governor properly denied certifica
Lion of an initiative that would hove set 
maximum allowable levels of atto~ey's 
fees in personal injury cases, where the 
initiative constituted an attempt to pre-

26 

scribe a rule of court in violation of Article 
XI, I 7 of the Alaska Constitution and 
would have altered or supplemented exist
ing court rules r~gulating contingent fees. 
Citizens Coalition (or Tort Refonn. Inc. v. 
McAlphine, Sur. Ct. Op. No. 3686 (File 
No. 5·3714), P.2d (1991). 
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§ 15.50.110 ALAsKA STATUTES SUPPLEMENT § 15.58.030 

Sec. 15.50.110. Delegation by lieutenant governor. The lieuten· 
ant governor may delegate the duties imposed on the lieutenant gov· 
ernor by AS 15.50.010 - 15.50.100 to the director. (§ 204 ch 100 SLA 
1980) 

Editor's DoteS. - This section is set 
out above to make a stylistic change. 

Chapter 58. Election Pamphlet. 

Section 
30. Material to be filed by candidate 
50. Infonnation and recommendations 

on judicial officen 

Sec. 15.58.030. Material to be filed by candidate. (a) No later 
than July 15 of a presidential election year, candidates for the offices 
of the United States President and Vice-President may iile with the 
lieutenant governor photographs and statements advocating their 
candidacy. 

(b) No later than July 15 of a year in which a state general election 
will be held, an individual who becomes a candidate for the office of 
United States senator, United States representative, governor, lieu· 
tenant governor, state senator, or state representative under AS 
15.25.030 may file with the lieutenant governor a photograph and a 
statement advocating the candidacy. An individual who becomes a 
candidate for the office of United States senator, United States repre
sentative, governor, lieutenant governor, state senator, or state repre
sentative under AS 15.25.180 by filing a nominating petition or by 
another means may file with the lieutenant governor a photograph 
and a statement advocating the candidacy by July 15 or within 10 
days ·If becoming :1 candidate. whichever is late~. 

(c) Each candidate for an office designated under (a) or (b) of this 
section is allowed one page of space in the pamphlet for a photograph 
and statement. 

(d) Pages on which candidates' photographs or statements appear 
must be clearly identified with the words "paid for by the candidate." 

(e) A candidate's statement must be typewritten and is limited to a 
position statement of 250 words or less and a biographical statement 
of 150 words or less. 

<0 A candidate's photograph must be a 5" x 7" black and white 
glossy print taken within the past five years. The photograph must be 
limited to the head, neck and shoulders of the candidate. 

(g) No later than August 7 of the year in which the state genera: 
election will be held, a person seeking retention in office as a justice 01 

judge may file with the lieutenant governor a photograph and a state 
ment advocating the candidacy. (§ 206 ch 100 SLA 1980; am §§ 39-
41 ch 85 SLA 1986; am § 30 ch 67 SLA 1989) 
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§ 15.58.050 ELECTIONS § 15.60.007 

Effect or amendments. - The 1989 becomes" and "under AS 15.25.030" in the 
amendment, effective May 1, 1990. in sui).. first sentence and added the second sen
section (b), inserted "an individual who tence. 

Sec. 15.58.050. Information and recommendations on judicial 
officers. No later than August 7 of the year in which the state gen· 
eral election will be held, the judicial council shall file with the lieu· 
tenant governor a statement including information about each su
preme court justice, court of appeals judge, superior court judge, and 
district court judge who will be subject to a retention election. The 
statement shall reflect the evaluation of each justice or judge con
ducted by the judicial council according to law and shall contain a 
brief statement describing each public reprimand, public censure, or 
suspension received by the judge under AS 22.30.011(d) during the 
period covered in the evaluation. A statement may not exceed 600 
words. (§ 206 ch 100 SLA 1980; am § 43 ch 85 SLA 1986; am § 5 ch 
38 SLA 1987; am § 1 ch 135 SLA 1990) 

Effect or amendments. - The 1990 
amendment made an hitemaJ -referenee- . 
change in the next to last sentence. 

Chapter 60. General Provisions. 

SectiOD 
07. Sale of voter registration and elec

tion management software 

Sec. 15.60.007. Sale of voter registration and election manage· 
ment software. The director may sell voter registration and election 
management system data processing"software. (§ 18 ch 36 SLA 1990) 
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